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OBITUARIES

F rederick  T . B ernU en
Frederick T. Bemtsen, 61, of 

631 Lydall St. was dead on 
a r r i v a l  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial, Hospital early this 
morning after suffering an ap- 
parrent heart attack at his 
home. He was the husband of 
M rs. T h e re s a  B e s s e t te  
Berntsen.

Mr. Bemtsen was bora Oct. 
18, 1913 in Hartford, son of the 
late Oscar and Hulda Johnson 
Berntsen, and had I’ved in 
M anchester for 3C /e a rs .  
Before he retired in 1969, he 
w as em p lo y ed  a t  th e  
Underwood Corp., Hartford. 
Since then he has operated 
Fred’s Clock Shop at his home.

He is also survived by a son, 
Edward Berntsen of Hartford; 
two daughters, Mrs. Margaret 
Klocker of Rockville and Mrs. 
Wayne Goodale of Winsted; a 
brother, Harold E. Bemtsen of 
C o v e n try ; an d  s ix  
grandchildren.

The funeral is Thursday at a 
tim e to be announced at 
Watkins Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be in 
Center Cemetery, Coventry.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Wednesday from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Miss D oro thy  E vSehnieder
ELLIN G TO W  -  M iss 

Dorothy E. Sphnelder, 42, of 31 
Middle Butcher Rd. died Mon
day a t .^ o c k v i l le  G eneral 
Hospitm after a long illness.

Miss Schneider was born 
A^ril 17, 1932 in Rockville and 
had lived in Ellington most of 
her life. She had been employed 
as a bookkeeper at Electro- 
Systems, Windsor. She was a 
member of the Apostolic Chris
tian Church.

Survivors are four brothers, 
Walter Schneider of Vernon, 
Fred Schneider of Ellington and 
Ernest Schneider and Albert 
Schneider, both of Tolland; and 
five sisters, Mrs. Clarence 
Mangold, Mrs. Elmer Batz and 
Mrs. Melvin Gerber, all of 
Ellington, Mrs. Richard Lanz of 
Tolland and Mrs. Edward 
Kayan of Vernon.

'The funeral is Wednesday at 
1:30 p.m. at the Apostolic Chris
tian Church. Burial will be in 
Ellington Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington 
Ave., Rockville, tonight from 7 
to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the American Cancer 
Society in care of the Savings 
Bank of Rockville.

STATE BRIEFS

Consumer Bills
H A RTFO RD  (U P I )  -  

Legislation to repeal fair trade 
laws and the ban on advertising 
prescription drugs will be dis
cussed at a public hearing 
before the legislature’s General 
Law Committee at the Capitol 
at 10 a.m. Wednesday. Other 
bills to be aired would allow 
pharmacists to substitute lower 
priced generic drugs for brand- 
name drugs and would require 
posting of drug prices inside 
pharmacies.

GOP Grievances
H A R TFO R D  (U P I )  -  

Republican State Chairman 
Vincent Laudone of Norwich is 
planning a meeting towards the 
end of the month to allow GOP 
tow n c h a irm e n  to  a i r

g rie v a n c e s . Laudone, in 
Washington this week, will hold 
either a general meeting or 
re g io n a l c o n fe re n c e s  in 
response to requests to have a 
closer liaison on statewide 
goings-on.

Nursing Hearings
H A R T FO R D  (U P I)  -  

L e g i s la to r s  p ro b in g  
Connecicut’s nursing home in
dustry will hold public hearings 
at the state Capitol ’Thursday. 
’The lawmakers invited anyone 
who wishes to speak on the 
probe of possible poor care and 
q u e s t io n a b le  f in a n c ia l  
arrangements to attend the 
hearings, which start at 10 a.m.

MARC Sponsors Creative Arts Festival
Miss Hulda Butler looks over arts  and crafts prepared by retarded children and adults at 
the Creative Arts Festival held Sunday a t Lincoln Center. Miss Butler taught the first 
class for the handicapped in Manchester in the basement of the Franklin Building, which 
is now a part of Bennet Junior High School, just after World War I. The festival was spon
sored by the Manchester Association for Retarded Children arid included exhibits of 
clients of the Manchester Sheltered Workshop. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Cabin Destroyed by Fire; 
Explosion Damages House

Lottery Tax
Exemption
Sought

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Rep. Stewart B. McKinney, R- 
Ctonn., says it might be a good 
idea to exempt lottery winnings 
from federal income taxes 
because of the coun try ’s 
adverse economic situation.

McKinney, who has in
troduced legislation he sub
mitted last year that would 
exempt lottery winnings from 
federal and state taxes, said 
Monday state treasuries and 
citizens could benefit from the 
exemptions while at the same 
time it would deal the illegal 
numbers rackets a setback.

McKinney said if a man with 
a family of four, who takes 
standard deductions on a gross 
income of ?12,000, wins a 350,000 
lottery prize, it would cost him 
324,000 in federal income taxes 
for the year.

He said the tax is a big bite 
for the average citizen but only 
“a drop in the bucket” to the 
federal treasury which does not 
anticipate lottery receipts "but 
considers them as windfalls.” 

McKinney said a bookmaker 
takes a small percentage from 
a w in n e r ’s p r iz e .  B ut 
bookm akers a re  “ double 
teaming” the lotteries and an 
individual can play them as 
well as the state,” he said.

Nursing Home 
Inspections 
Object of Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 
Edward P. Beard, D-R.I., today 
introduced a bill to provide for 
inspection of nursing homes 
across the country at least once 
every two months.

The ffeshman congressman 
said “the operation of nursing 
homes could become the 
nation's No. 1 scandal. My bill 
will assure appropriate m^ical 
care, demand stringent drug 
controls and accountability, 
promote consistent inspection 
standards and prescribe strict 
rules for the use of the patient’s 
money.”

It calls for bi-monthly inspec
tion by appropriate state agen
cies with significant fines for 
uncorrected violations. The bill 
is tailored on one which Beard 
s u c c e s s fu l ly  e n g in e e re d  
through the Rhode Island 
Legislature in 1973, Ms first 
year as a state representative.

Beard said he also plans to in
tro d u ce  a n u rs in g  home 
patients' bill of rights.

Income Tax Seen
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  The 

Connecticut State Taxpayers 
Association says Gov. Ella T. 
Grasso’s tax proposals will lead 
to a state income tax within the 
next two years. Grover Rees, 
executive d irec to r of the 
association, also said Monday 
that Mrs.’Grasso’s call for a 
dividends tax violates her cam
paign pledge to avoid imposing 
new taxes.

Lillyman Going
BRISTOL (UPI) -  Former 

Hartford Civic Center director 
William Lillyman is going to 
Huntington, W.Va., to head up a 
civic center project there. 
Lillyman, who resigned his 
H artford  post under f ire , 
accepted the 328,500 Huntington 
post Monday and will begin 
duties April 1. He had been con
sidering a higher paying offer 
to be a consultant-partner in a 
315 million redevelopment 
project in Bristol.

M alfunctions in heating  
devices caused the destruction 
of a cabin on Wetherell St. Mon
day and badly damaged a home 
on Bridge St. this morning, 
firemen reported.

The cabin was on the proper
ty of William Minnick of 250 
Wetherell St. Minnick told- 
firemen he was in the cabin in 
the morning Monday working 
on a wood stove. He left the 
cabin at noon to have lunch, he 
said.

■ Firemen suspect sparks from 
the stove ignited the small 
cabin before Minnick returned. 
An area resident saw smoke 
there and called in an alarm at 
1:05 p.m.
. The cabin is far to the rear of 
M innick’s house, causing 
firemen to set up a truck and 
hose relay system to a hydrant 
near Manchester Community 
College in order to get water, a 
fireman said.

The cabin is considered a 
total loss.

Delayed Ignition
Mr. and Mrs. Sedrick Giggle 

were in bed in their two-story 
home at 104 Bridge St. when 
their oil furnace exploded, 
blowing open their cellar door.

Mrs. Giggle called in the

alarm at 7:36 a.m. Firemen 
with two engines and a ladder 
truck responded under the 
direction of Deputy Chief 
William Stratton.

The fire badly charred the 
overhead beams in the cellar, 
burned out the telephone and 
electrical wiring and sent thick

COURT
CASES

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Geographical Area 19

Cases disposed of Monday in-' 
eluded:

.  Robert C. Godfrey, 21, of 
East Hartford, operating a 
motor vehicle while under the 
influence of liquor, 3100.

• Warren G. Morrison, 31;:of 
Enfield, disorderly conduct, 
nolled (not prosecuted).

• Victor I. Pizzola, 16, of 35 
New St., breach of peace.

billows of smoke throughout the 
house causing more damage, 
Stratton said. He estimated a 
total of 33,(MX) damage was done 
to the house and ' G iggle’s 
possessions by the fire and 
smoke.

A small chimney fire also 
caused damage a t the roof 
level, he added. The aerial 
ladder was used to stop it.

Stratton suspects the delayed 
ignition in the oil burner may 
have been caused by worn out 
points. The spark was not 
strong enough to ignite the oil un
til there was too much in the 
burner and it exploded, he said.

No one was injured. The 
Giggles, the only residents of 
the 40-year-old house, sought 
other accommodations this 
morning.

OPEC Delegates Begin SummU

ALGIERS (UPI) — Kings, sheikhs and 
presidents of the world’s major oil
exporting nations gathered today for 
“solidarity” talks marred by the absence 
of a third of the leaders.

The leaders of the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries called the 
three-day suminit meeting to coordinate 
policy for a planned confrontation with the 
Western industrial nations.

Banners vowing “No to Threats” set a 
defiant tone for the talks, beginning tMs 
afternoon a t the seaside Palais des 
Nations conference hall west of the 
Algerian capital.

'Hie leaders, taking part in the first sum
mit meeting in OPEC’s 15-year history, 
planned to finish work on an “action 
program” to guide negotiators in talks 
with oil-consuming nations later tMs year.

The heads of state were expect^  to 
ac ce p t F ra n c e ’s in v ita tio n  to  a 
preparatory meeting in Paris on April 7 to 
work out details for a full-scale con
ference between oil-exporters and oil- 
consumers.

Banners draped outside the conference

hall along the Mediterranean Sea said 
“The world situation can and must 
change” and “Through solidarity we will 
keep what we have.”

The heads of state of only eight OPEC 
nations — Venezuela, Ecuador, Kuwait, 
Iran, the United Arab Emirates, Qatar, 
Algeria and Gabon— showed up for the un
ity alks.

Hie leaders of the remaining five OPEC 
nations — Saudi Arabia, Libya, Nigeria, 
Iraq and Indonesia—skipped the talks and 
sent lower-ranking officials instead.

Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi of Iran 
and President Houari Boumedienne of 
Algeria competed at the summit for M- 
fluence among leaders of the cartel that 
quadrupled oil prices last year.

The heads of state went into the summit 
talks with the aim of protecting their new 
oil riches against a drop in demand and the 
erosion of the dollar.

Oil sources said the leaders are con
sidering two plans to keep petroleum 
prices high — a special fund to protect 
OPEC members against a drop in demand 
and an index to tie prices to inflation.

Parents’ Night 
Set at Illing

A special Hling Junior High 
School Grade 8 “ P a ren ts’ 
N ight’’ will be conducted 
Wednesday from 7:30 to 9 in the 
Illing cafeteria.

The Grade 9 program of study 
will be explairied.

Staff members will answer 
any questions parents may have 
before their child’s schedule is 
finalized.

P aren ts a re  reminded to 
bring to the meeting all the 
material their children have 
received.

POUCE REPORT
Edward L. Campbell, 32, of 

183 New State Rd. was arrested 
by Manchester Police Monday 
on a variety of morals charges 
stemming from several in
cidents in recent months, 
authorities reported today.

The charges, lodged against 
Campbell on a Court of Com
mon Pleas warrant, are one 
count of first-degree deviate 
sexual intercourse, one count of 
incest, two counts of first- 
degree sexual contact, two 
counts of risk Of injury to a 
minor, and one count of first- 
degree rape.

Campbell was held at Police 
Headquarters on a 320,000 bond, 
and was to be presented in 
court at East Hartford today.

Police wouldn’t elaborate on 
the case.

Other arrests made or sum
monses issued by Manchester 
Police Monday included:

• Rosaire J. Chamberland, 
19, of 19 Trotter St., charged 
with fourth-degree larceny 
(shoplifting) at Arthur Drug

Store, 942 Main St. Court date 
March 17.

• John West, 24, of Main St., 
charged with intoxication after 
an alleged fight at Ed’s Tavern, 
119 Spruce St. Court date March 
17.

• Walter G. McNally, 27, of 
M Prospect St., charg^  with 
false ly  reporting  th e ft of 
valuables from his car. Court 
date March 17.

• James R. McCurry, 20, of 
33 C olonial R d ., B olton, 
charged with failure to drive in 
the estab lished  lane. The 
charge was lodged after an 8:45 
p.m. accident on E. Middle 
Tpke., in which McCurry’s car 
struck a utility pole. Court date 
March 18.

• Beverly J. McLeod, 35, of 
49 Spruce Lane, South Windsor, 
charged with evading respon
sibility in connection with a 
minor, two-car accident at 7:15 
p.m. on Tolland Tpke. Court 
date March 18.

T h e f ts  r e p o r te d  to

Manchester Police Monday in
cluded:

• Cash totaling 3208 missing 
from a car owned by Steve 
Banis of East Hartford. Banis 
said the money represented 
receipts of his firm . The 
Cuckoo’s Nest at 117 E. Center 
St.

• Stereo sound equipment 
valued at 3300 stolen in a 
burglary at a Ridgewood St. 
home.

• Clothing and other items 
taken from a storage bin at 40 
Olcott St. ’The loss was es
timated at 385.

• Four batteries and a seat 
removed from a payloader 
parked at the Burr Comers 
commuter parking lot, Tolland 
Tpke. The owner. State Line 
Construction Co. of Enfield, es
timated the loss at 3300.

• An unregistered, 1963 Ford 
Falcon convertible, stolen from 
an Olcott St. addresss.

• Three m ilitary  medals 
taken in a break at a Blue Ridge 
Dr. home.

Two Face .Vandalism Counts
Two Manchester youths are scheduled 

to appear in East Hartford’s Court of 
Common Pleas March 17 on charges stem
ming from severe vandalism at Highland 
Park School and a Manchester home last 
month.

The two — Mark Melley, 18, of 328 
Ferguson Rd., and Michael R. Caldwell, 
16, of 12 Alice Dr. — were arrested by 
Manchester Police Monday on charges of 
second-degree burglary, third-degree 
burglary, first-degree criminal mischief, 
and second-degree criminal mischief.

Both were released on 31,000 non-surety 
bonds.

Detective Capt. Joseph Sartor said the 
charges involve several thousand dollars 
worth of damage done at Highland Park 
School during the school vacation week of 
Feb. 16, and similar destruction at a 
Ludlow Rd. home during the weekend of 
Feb. 22 and 23.

Vandalism at the school, discovered by 
custodians Feb. 19, involved ranMcking 
and spreading of papers throughout the 
school, and destruction of expensive 
audio-visual equipment.

ABOUT TOWN

The Easter sunrise com
m ittee , sponsored by the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches, will meet Wednesday 
at 9 a.m. at East Catholic High 
School. All interested clergy 
and lay people are invited to 
come and help finalize plans for 
this ecumenical service.

Manchester Junior Woihen’s 
Club will rehearse the play 
“ The Amazing A rabella ’’ 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Donald Tarca, 227 
McKee St.

The Ladies Aid Society of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Wednesday after the 7:30 p.m. 
Lenten service at the church. 
Members are reminded mite 
boxes are due.

Manchester Lodge of Mawns 
will observe Square Head Night 
at its meeting at 7:30 tonight at 
the Masonic Temple. Members 
of Scandinavian extraction will 
occupy the stations for the 
Master Mason degree.

The Waddell School PTA will 
c o n d u c t f a m ily  n ig h t 
Wednesday at 7 in the school 
a u d ito riu m . Kwang Sung 
Hwang of Hwang’s School of 
Tae Kowon-Do, 640 Hilliard St. 
will demonstrate the art of self 
defense. Admission to the 
program will be one saleable 
item per family for the PTA 
table at its flea market on April 
12. School sweat shirts and book 
bags will be on sale family 
night.

Chorale Seeks Male Voices

Officers and dil^ctors of 
, Omar Shrine Club will meet at 8 
p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Randy Brown, 58 Spruce St.

The Rev. Jean Pelletier, 
spiritual director a t St. ’Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield, will 
speak on “Prayer: The Secret 
of the Giants” tonight at 7:30 at 
the Church of the Assumption.

Volunteer firefighters of 
Hose and Ladder Co. 1 of the 
Manchester, Town Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 7 at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., to pay respects to the 
late Max Schubert, brother of 
Robert Schubert, a member.

Sunset Club w ill m eet 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
S en io r C itiz e n s  C e n te r . 
Members are reminded to bring 
canned fruit for a kitchen 
social.

Five Point Club of Temple 
C hapter, OES, will irieet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Eunice Bernard, 170 
Scott Dr. Hostesses are Janice 
Hodge, Cecila Johnston and 
Dorothy Kelly.

Manchester Civic Chorale, 
now in rehearsal for its spring 
concert with the Manchester 
Civic Orchestra, is seeking ad
ditional male voices.

The chorale is rehearsing 
Berlioz’s “ Lelio” or "The 
R e tu rn  to  L i f e , ’’ to  be 
presented May 18 at 7:30 p.m. 
a t Vernon Middle School 
Auditorium.

B e c a u se  of th e  h eavy  
orchestration of the featured 
work, Ralph Maccarone, choral 
director, says more voices are 
needed to give proper balance

between the orchestra and 
chorale.
' Anyone interested in singing 

with the group is asked to call 
Maccarone at 7:45 p.m. at 
Keeney St. School.

The personnel of the Chorale 
is made up of p eo g l^4 i^ ... 
Manchester and surrounding 
towns. Auditions a re  not 
required, but experience in 
either choral or instrumental 
ensemble work is desired.

Also to be performed with the 
orchestra will be Handel’s 
“Zodak, The High Priest” from 
The Coronation Anth6iri.”

Delta Chapter, RAM, will hold 
its annual meeting anid election 
of officers when it meets a t the 
Masonic tem ple at 7:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

Big Timepiece
The Washington Monument 

is the world’s biggest sundial, 
the 555-foot obelisk pointing 
out the hour with its immense 
shadow  sw inging a round  
time spokes shoveled through 
the w inters’ snows. As a 
timepiece, it would only be 
useful for 'tourists looking 
down from atop the monu
ment.

HAY-FEVER
SI N US Sufferers

AHowi you to brootho •otHy—stops watery 
eyes ond runny nose. You eon buy SYNA- 
CLEAR a t  your favorite drug counter, with* 
out need for a  prescription. Satisfoctiop 
guaronteed by maker. Try it today.

Here’s good news fgr you! Exclusive new 
"hprd core" SYNA*Cl^R Decongestant 
tablets oct instontiy ond continuously to 
drain ond clear all nosal*sinus covIHes. One 
"hard core" tab let gives up to 6 hours reBef 
from pain ond pressure of congestion.

Introductory Offer Worth......... $1.50
Cut out this od —  toke to o  drug store. Purchase one pack of 
SYNA'CIEAR 12's ond receive one more SYNA*CLEAR 12  Pock Free.

IP UQQCTT DRUG
Mw ett—t f  P trtudt

---- WEraurCUHTRST-----
IS BA8YI

8o says Ms. Bavarly H llllkar, raeantly appointad Raglonal 
Managar of Tha Alpha Routa to Parmanant Walght Con
trol by tha Parsonal Davalopmant Instituto, East Hartford. 
“If you'ra looking for a way to control your walght par- 
manantly,” aaya Ms. H llllkar, “It’s s a n s a l^  to spand hun- 
drads of dollars on spaelal dials, alaborata haalth spaa 
and mutual support groups. Cartalnly thayll halp you 
shad thoaa axtra pounds tom porarlly, but Just as soon as 
you tiro of tha discipllna, you’ll go right back to your old 
ways of sating —  and that sams old walght problam  will 
ratura to haunt you.”
Tha only parmanant way to control walght, according to 
Ms. Hllllkar, Is to changa thosa altHudaa toward oadng 
that wa hava acquirsd through tha yaara. A  uniqua way to 
achlava this Is through Tha Alpha Routa to Parmanant 
Walght Control.
“Tha Alpha Routa concantratas on halping paopla changa 
thair attitudas toward sating and, thus, ovarcoming thair 
habit of ovaraating. Tha program  works bacausa H daals 
with tha root of tha problam  —  not walght HsaH, but thb at
titudas wa^ra davalopad that rasuH In ovarw alght Onoa 
wa condition oursaWas to want lass food, tharS’s sim ply 
no naad for diats, stranuous axaroM ng or modicatlon. 
Our walght probtom will taka cars of KsaH automatically.” 
Ms. Hllllkar w ill conduct Introductory mootings to diaousa 
tha program . Tha maaUngs, whioh ara fraa to tha publlo, 
w ill ba hold at

PIANO’S M OTOR INN 
100 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER
Wednesday, March 5th
at 1:00 P.M. or SiOO P.M.

<rhe<ifQppiesb 
<BirthdQy gifb g q ,

n\9rch"qguQmQrine

Surprise that someone special with a 
birthstone ring. Prices start os low as

1.95.

Ifo .

MAUCHE8TER PARKADE

lianriiP0tpr lEu? ntng tealh
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Mideast Peace Mission 
Started by Kissinger

__

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger left today on 
what may be his hardest mission in the 
Middle East — persuading Israel and 
Egypt to agree on further Israeli 
withdrawal from land east of the Suez 
Canal.

Kissinger was moderately optimistic of 
success as his special jet took off from An
drews Air Force Base shortly after noon 
EDT. He will Visit Britain, and possibly 
Brussels, before landing in Egypt Friday.

The latest shuttle in Kissinger’s step-by- 
step approach to peace in the volatile area 
could last a month or more. State Depart
ment officials believe the danger of a new

war between Arab and Jew will increase if 
he fails to get an Israeli-Egyptian agree
ment.

P ublicly  F ar A part
Publicly, Egypt and Israel are far apart 

on any exchange of peace assurances from 
the Arab nation in return for strategic 
passes and rich oil fields lost to Israel 
eight years ago,

En route,.Kissinger is stopping in Lon
don tonight. The occasion is a ceremony in 
Cardiff, Wales, on Thursday honoring 
B ritish  Foreign S ecre tary  Jam es 
Callaghan, a Welshman. On Friday, 
Kissinger flies on to Egypt for his 11th 
mission to the area.

Ford Offers Compromise 
To '^Moving’ Congress

P hyllis Ja ck sto n R o b ert W eiss Vivian F erguson

Ms. Bauer Asks for Reconsideration 
Of Her Appointment to Town Position

By SOL R. COHEN ,
The central figure in the dispute over 

the appointment of a Manchester per
sonnel supervisor has asked Town 
Manage r Rober.t Weiss to reconsider his 
action in naming her.

Elizabeth Bauer, 23, appointed by Weiss 
to the position effective the end of August, 
when she completes her internship under a 
federal grant, said she is concerned the 
publicity she is receiving is having an 
adverse effect on her ability to function 
properly in the posltionr''

Her letter to Weiss was read to the 
Board of Directors Tuesday night, during 
a 90-minute review of allegations by 
Directors Vivian Ferguson and Phyllis 
Jackston and denials by Weiss he (Weiss) 
had violated the town’s merit system and 
had tailored the specs for the job to fit Ms. 
Bauer.

A no ther M eeting Set
Recognizing the serious aspect of the 

allegations and anxious to investigate 
them and to come to a definite conclusion, 
the board voted to pursue the problem 
further at a meeting, March 18 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

Also a t  the March 18 irieeting and 
utilizing outside expertise in personnel 
matters, the board will attempt to clarify 
the functions (rales and regulatiorih) of it 
and the manager when dealing with per
sonnel problems.

Ms. Bauer, currently enrolled in the 
Master of Public Administration Program 
at the University of Hartford, said in her 
letter, “I am very concerned over recent 
developments regarding the filling of the 
personnel supervisor position. I am dis
turbed by statements made in the public 
press which show a disregard for the

merit system and which raise questions 
about the future of the personnel super
visor’s position.

C oncern  E xpressed  
“As you realize, I am very interested in 

a career in public management and am 
concerned tha t the aforem entioned 
publicity will be an impediment to my 
ability to function in this position and 
thereby have a deleterious effect upon my 
career aspirations.

“Therefore, I am requesting that you 
reconsider my acceptanra of this pqsijtion 
with the town untU the end of my In
ternship. Until that date I would like to 
m aintain my present s ta tus and in 
September you can take the appropriate 
steps to permanently fill this position.

Adverse Publicity Cited 
“ I wish to again state that the reasons 

for this memo are the impossible working 
conditions created by this adverse publici
ty and is not to be taken as an admission 
that any statements made concerning any 
impropriety about the filling of the per
sonnel supervisor’s position have any 
truth.”

Weiss aaid, “ Ms. Bauer, as she 
requested, will remain as acting personnel 
director until I’ve had time to study her 
letter and respond to her request.” 

Weiss, in denying implications the specs 
w ere ta ilo red  to f it Ms. B au er’s 
qualifications, said, “The position of per
sonnel supervisor was initially established 
under the E.E.A. (Emergency Employ
ment Act) Program in 1971 and the 
specifications for the position have 
remairied the same since then.

Position Defined
“Position specifications for personnel 

supervisor in Manchester provide for the

incumbent to perform most of the func
tions of a personnel director, except that 
of la b o r  n e g o t ia t io n s . ’’ (L a b o r 
negotiations are handled by Assistant 
Manager Charles McCarthy Jr).

He said the town was obligated to con
tribute to the training of Ms. Bauer under 
the year-and-a-half Internship' Program 
she was in.

“Ms. Bauer,” he said, “responded very 
effectively to this training, as evidenced 
by her high rank in the examination for the 
position.”

In reply to statements by Directors 
Ferguson and Jackston that “ through his 
emphatic nature the manager becomes 
more concerned with his employes than 
with the over-all needs of the town,” 
Weiss replied:

C ritic ism  D enied
“I never would have considered the

(See Page Eighteen)

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In January 
President Ford accused Congress of 
“diddling and dawdling.” In February he 
said the lawmakers were usig “dilatory 
tactics.”

Today, Ford says Congress is “finally 
moving,” and he gave it 60 days to produce 
an anti-recession tax cut and a blueprint 
for energy independence.

On Tuesday Ford suspended for 60 days 
the March and April $1 a barrel in
stallments of his controversial oil import 
fee and postponed for the same period his 
plan to remove price controls from 
domestic oil.

Bill Vetoed
He also vetoed a bill to suspend his en

tire oil import fee, including the $1- a 
barrel that went into effect in February.

In making his concessions. Ford said 
“the important thing is that Congress is 
finally moving on our urgent national 
energy problem.”

He expressed hope that by April 1, 
Congress will have passed an income tax 
rebate for 1974 and “agreed to workable 
and com prehensive national energy 
legislation.

Show of S tren g th  Needed
“What we don’t need is a time-wasting 

test of strength between the Congress and 
the President,” he said. “What we do need 
is a show of strength that the United 
States government can act decisively and 
with dispatch.” In his veto message Ford

urged ‘‘cooperation and compromise.” 
“The Congress now pledges action,” he 

said. “I offer the Congress reasonable 
time for such action. I want to avoid a 
futile confrontation which helps neither 
unemployed Or ernployed Americans.”

Senate D efers Vote 
The House has scheduled a vote on 

whether to override the veto on Thursday, . 
but in a conciliatory mood Senate 
Democrats have delayed indefinitely a 
similar vote.

“Here’s the President going halfway 
and we're going to go the other half,” Sen. 
John Pastore, D-R.I., a sponsor of one of 
the energy plans proposed by Democrats.

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., called Ford’s 
announcement "a springboard toward 
compromise.” But Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., said it is “completely unsatisfac
tory,” because the remaining first dollar 
of the import fee hurts New England, an 
area highly dependent on imported oil.

“ It really isn’t a com prom ise,” 
Kennedy said.

On the eve of his departure, Kissinger 
was quoted as telling congressmen his 
chances for success are 50-50. That and 
“moderate optimism” have been the 
private predictions since he returned from 
a groundwork trip to the area last month.

To succeed in the Middle East Kissinger 
must reconcile Israel’s demands for 
security with Egypt’s desire to get back- 
more of the Sinai desert which Israel cap
tured in the 1967 war, inciuding two 
strategic passes and the Abu Rudeis oil 
fields.

At stake is K issinger's personal 
diplomatic record and his step by step ap
proach to peace in the Middie East, now 
under attack by radical Arab states, the 
Soviet Union, powerful political forces in 
Israel and some opposition voices in 
Washington — a powerful combination of 
forces.

Whether Kissinger succeeds or fails, the 
whole Middle East question is likely to go 
to the Middle East peace conference in 
Geneva soon. State Department officials 
believe the danger of a new war will be 
heightened if Kissinger fails to get a new 
Israeli-Egyptian agreement first.

They also believe it may be his hardest . 
mission so far. He has set no time for the 
return home, and some officials believe 
the mission could equal the 33-day shuttle 
Kissinger'undertook between Syria and 
Israel last May to bring about a military 
disengagement in the Golan Heights.

This time Kissinger will shuttle between 
Aswan, at the first cataract of the Nile, 
and Jerusalem, just as he did to bring 
about the first military disengagement 
between Egypt and Israel in January, 1974. 
The two men he must convince are Presi
dent Anwar Sadat of Egypt and Prime 
Minister Itzhak Rabin of Israel. They in 
turn must convince others.

Today is the first anniversary of the 
completion of the first disengagement 
pact that put the Israelis 13 miles east of 
the waterway with a United Nations force 
in between them and the Egyptians. The 
mandate for that U.N. force expires April 
24.

Political Leader Freed 
By Leftist Kidnapers

Senate Panel Drops 
Oil Depletion Rider

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Seeking to 
avoid charges they are delaying tax 
rebates for 80 million Americans, Senate 
leaders now appear ready to pass a tax cut 
bill without an amendment ending the oil 
depletion allowance.

’The Senate Finance Committee, which 
was to begin hearings today on a House- 
passed 321.3 billion tax cut bill, voted ten
tatively Tuesday to drop the depletion 
issue until this spring, or summer.

Welfare Department Inefficiency 
Attributed to Reduced Personnel

By ROBERT LAMBERT
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Connecticut 

Welfare Department, under attack for late 
payment of bills and delays in getting 
checks to the needy, has been hampered 
by a work force trimmed down in the 
name of economy.

According to a study by the Connecticut 
Public Expenditure Council, payments to 
recipients climbed sharply from 319.2 
million in 1962 to 3128.3 million, reflecting 
an ever greater commitment to help the 
disadvantaged.

Medical assistance payments have in
creased in the same - period from 317 
million to 3163.1 million.

Costs C lim b Steadily
Until 1971, administrative costs climbed 

steadily, right along with the Increasing 
caseload, from 35.5 million to 321.9 million 
when former Gov. Thomas J. Meskill, a 
Republican, took office.

Under his drive fw economy in govern-

The Weather
The Connecticut state weather forecast: 
Mostly sunny this afternoon with some 

cloudiness in the western hilly sections. 
Highs in the upper 30s and low 40s. In
creasing cloudiness tonight with lows in 
the 20s, except around 30 near the sound. 
Mostly cloudy Thursday with a chance of 
rain in the afternoon or evening. Highs 
again in the upper 30s and low 40s.

ment, Meskill put a lid on administrative 
costs which leveled off at 320.8 million in 
1974 and then increased to 322.1 qnillion 
this year.

The former governor stemmed the 
growth of the welfare bureaucracy, trim
ming it from a high of 2,079 employes in 
1970, to 1,652. By comparison, there were 
1,079 welfare workers in 1972. The number 
of workers increased again to 1,850, a level 
which would remain frozen by Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso under her new budget.

Personnel Decrease
When state auditors reviewed payments 

for ambulance services last year, they 
said the number of workers handling 
medical payments dropped by nearly a 
third in the period from June 1971 to 
March 1974.

“It appears one reason procedures were 
not followed was a decrease in the per
sonnel handling medical payments,” the 
auditors reported.

At the time, an investigation into 
fraudulent billing by ambulance com
panies in the Hartford area was under 
way.

Flat Grants Started
Meskill also implemented a com

puterized program and a flat grant system 
which provided uniform payments to 
similar-sized families. Both were sup
posed to ease the work load and simplify 
the operation of the department.

In the opinion of State Auditor Henry 
Becker, however, the economy moves 
proved to be a disaster.
.^•Dozers of cartons of unpaid bills — some

500,000 in all — are stacked up in the 
department as workers try to catch up 
with the backlog estimated at nearly 313 

> million as of Jan. 21.

T oo  M uch P aperw ork  
“I don’t think the department can pay 

the bills even if they had the money,” he 
said. “ The welfare departm ent is 
overwhelmed by paperwork.”

Even if Mrs. Grasso hired temporary 
workers Immediately, Becker said, it is 
doubtful the stack of bills could be reduced 
because of the difficulty in processing the 
backlog.

One cause of the backlog, a department 
spokesman said, was q ||a ttem pt at the 
end of the last fiscal yearrJune 30,1974, to 
hold off payments to medical services ven
dors long enough to make the books 
balance for the year.

The spokesman the agency processes 
some 48,000 medical payments bills a 
week worth 31-2 million to 31.3 million.

P ro g ra m m in g  M istake 
In the case of the late checks to 

recipients in February, he said the agency 
neglected to program the computer to 
take into account the Monday holiday Feb. 
17.

Normally the checks are mailed out the 
first and the 16th of the month. In 
February, the 17th was a holiday, meaning 
recipients had to wait an extra day to get 
the mid-month check^The first check each 
month covers three quarters of the allot
ment while the mid-month one covers the 
remaining one quarter.

Committee members also indicated 
they would add further cuts to the House 
bill, which grants 38.1 billion in rebates of 
$100 to $200 for almost every taxpayer, 
$8.1 billion in tax cuts later this year and 
$5.1 billion in business investment incen
tives and cuts.

The committee set a goal of March 21 to 
have the bill through Congress and on 
President Ford’s desk.

Sen. John Pastore, D-R.I., said there 
was a consensus among leaders on the 
Senate Democratic Policy Committee that 
the depletion amendment should be 
removed from the tax bill. Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield advocated such a 
course Monday.

L ibera l R anks Split
A fight is expected on the Senate floor as 

liberals push for depletion repeal, but even 
liberal ranks are split.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D-Conn., and 
most other Finance Committee liberals 
went along with the plan to drop repeal of 
the $2.5 billion oil industry tax break after 
Ribicoff gained promises from committee 
chairman Russell Long, D-La., that the 
issue would definitely be brought up again 
by this summer.

Only Sen. William Hathaway, D-Maine, 
voted against the depletion delay.

Ju ly  'Vote P ro m ised
Long promised the Senate would have 

the chance to vote on depletion by July, 
either as a part of energy tax legislation or 
as a rider to some other bill, “even if I 
have to put it on a bill changing a comma 
to a semicolon.”

Long also promised any action taken on 
depletion would be retroactive to Jan. 1, 
1975, the same date as the House bill’s 
depletion repeal.

Inside Today
Area P ro file ..............Pages 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
Hi Neighbor ..................................Page 4
Stamps and Coins ........................ Page 5
Health District vote tab led .........Page 11
Senior Citizens...................................Page 13
On Second Thought...........................Page 14
Dear Abby.......................................... Page 14
Environmental Education ..........Page 17
Eagles bow in tourney ..................... Page 19
Herald Angle.......................................Page 19

BERLIN (UPI) -  Leftist kidnapers 
released political leader Peter Lorenz 
today but hinted at more abductions to 
spring comrades from West German jails. 
Five freed prisoners flown to Aden to 
meet the kidnapers’ demands vowed to 
fight until “a day as beautiful as today will 
dawn” Tor-^errillas still in jail.

They sent a hand-scrawled note back to 
West Germany with Heinrich Albertz, a 
f o r m e r  West  Ber l in  m a y o r  who 
volunteered to go along with the prisoners 
Monday on the flight to Aden.

The government of South Yemen, a 
Marxist nation on the Gulf of Aden, said 
the five leftists could stay in Aden only if 
Lorenz were set free.

Albertz read the note on television as 
soon as he.arrived in West Berlin, adding.

“Now the kidnapers must, without delay, 
redeem their word of honor.”

Police launched a massive manhunt for 
the kidnapers as soon as Lorenz was 
released at midnight in a small park not 
far from where he was abduct^ seven 
days ago.

Authorities searched 80 apartments and 
set up roadblocks at dozens of West 
Berlin’s intersections, stopping thousands 
of cars to check the occupants. They held 
more than 150 persons for questioning, but 
reported no success.

As soon as his captors’ car sped off, 
Lorenz ran down the street to a phone 
booth and phoned his wife Marianne. She 
called the police, who rushed to pick him 
up.
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TELEVISION NOTES
United j^ress International
Danny lOiye will appear as a 

guest star on “The John Denver 
Special” on ABC-TV March 10.

Former pro football quarter
back Don Meredith will costar 
with Frank Gorshin in “Heist," a 
two-hour television movie for 
NBC.

Howard Keel and Keenan 
Wynn will co-host a new half- 
hour syndicated television series 
titled “Yesterdays.”

Manchester 
Gilbert & Sullivan 

Workshop 
presents

‘THE PIRATES 
OF

PENZANCE"

NATIONAl WEATHER SERVICE 
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Thursday, Wednesday night will find Snow activity over the 
central Rockies and in the Great Lakes area, while the remainder of the nation will enjoy 
mostly fair weather. Somewhat milder readings will be expected in most of the eastern 
third of the nation. Minimum temperatures include: (approx, max, readings* in 
parenthesis) Atlanta 32 (67), Boston 22 (4), Chicago 26 (45), Cleveland 27 (47), Dallas 44 
(73), Denver 32 (57), Duluth 16 (28), Houston 50 (76), Jacksonville 50 ( 73), Kansas City 35 
(52), Little Rock 39 (68), Los Angeles 54 (55), Miami 58 (77), Minneapolis 6*(23), New 
Orleans 50 ( 80), New York 30 ( 48), Phoenix 47 (74), San Francisco 46 (63), Seattle 32 (48), 
St. Louis 34 (56) and Washington 31 (57).
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6:00
News.............................3-8-22-30
Bewitched............................... 5
The Untouchables ..................9
Star T rek ................................H
The Champions...................... 18

TH E A TE R
S C H E D U L E

Showplace — “Going Ape,” 
7:15-9:00

Vernon Cine 1 — “Freebie 
and the Bean,” 7:15-9:15 

Vernon Cine 2 — “ Going 
Ape,” 7:30-9:00 

U.A. East 1— “Murder on the 
Orient Express,” 7:00-9:20 

U.A. East 2— “Front Page,” 
7:30-9:30

U.A. East 3 — “Strongest 
Man in the world,” 7:15-9:00 

Burnside Theatre — Closed 
for Renovations 

Showcase 1— “Earthquake,” 
1:30-7:159:40

Showcase 2 — “Towering 
Inferno,” 1:30-8:00 
. Showcase 3— “Lenny,” 1:45- 
7:35-9:50

Show case 4 — “ Young 
Frankenstin,” 1:45 7:25-9:40

/  CMN AND ARKIN (R) 
“FREEBiEAWTHEBEJr
A D M . $2.00 -  E va * 7:10-0:15 

S a l. M at. 2 PM -  Sun. C on t. 1:30 PM
00a t i l  5 P .M . ^

D . .  D ______ I ____n ----------------- j  T V / .. 4 ____/ ’ —By Popular Demand, We Are Continuing 
Our Fantastic Weekly Specials!

‘̂ CLIP & SAVE THIS AD"

Ma-Ma Miâ s 
Cuisine

“The Family Reitauranl”
471 Hartford Rd. • Comer of McKee Street

LOOK! HERE ARE MA MA M IA ’S 
WEEKLY INFLATION FIGHTER 

DINNER SPECIALS!
“Give Your Family A Treat, and 
Come To Ma Ma Mia's To Eat!"

THURSDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
SERVED FROM 4:00 TO 9:00 P.M.

•  FRESH VEAL PARMAJEAN
w ith  S p a g h a tU , o r P o ta to  a n d  V a g a ta M *.

•  OPEN FACE STEAK
w ith  S p a g h a tU , o r P o ta to  a n d  V a g a ta b la

•  FILLET OF HADDOCK
w lU i S p a g h a tU , o r P o ta to  a n d  V a g a ta b la

•  S P A G H in i and MEAT RALLS 
FRI. Ct SAT. ONLY SPECIALSI
SERVED FROM 4:00 TO 9riH) P.M.

•  RAKED STUFFED SHRIMP
w H h S p a g h a tU , o r P o ta to  a n d  V a g a ta b la

•  CHARRROIL SHRIMP
w ith  S p a g h a W , o r P o ta to  a n d  V a g a ta b la

•  ^E S H  RREADED VEAL
w U h S p a g h a tU , o r P o ta to  a n d  V a g a ta W t

•  SHELLS W ith  MEATBALLS
•  SPAGHEHI w itti MEAT BALLS

Your 
Choice .
The Above 
Served With 
Roll and Butter

CHILDREN UNDER 12,1 /2  PRICE!
Keep Watching The Herald For Our Specials!

GEORGE SEGAL - (R)
“GOING APE"

(F o rm a rly  W h a ra ’ i  P o p p a ? ) 
A D M  $ 1 .5 0  E V E S  7 :3 0 -« K )0  

S U N  5 :1 5  -  7 :0 0  -  9 :0 0

\
y

Kid Matinees Sat-Sun. 1:15*3 PM 
“ZEBRA IN THE 
KITCHEN” - 99c
PHONE e 4 9 - 9 m

TTie Honeymooners .............. 20
Electric Com pany..........24-57
Bonanza..................................40

6:30
News.......................  3-8-20-22-30
I Love Lucy ............................5
Teacher P rev iew .................. 24
Zoom........................................57

6:45
Economics 201 ......................24

7:00
News................................3-22-40
Andy Griffith Show................5
Truth or Consequences.......... 8
Ironside ....................................9
The Mod Squad...................... 11
Dick Van Dyke Show ...........18
To Be Alive............................20
To Tell the Truth .................. 30
The Romagnolis’ Table ___ 57

7:30
Name That T u n e ........
Hogan’s Heroes . . . . . .
The $25,000 Pyramid ..
Country C arnival........
Hollywood Squares . . 
Nutmegger’s Almanac
Animal W orld.............
Room 222 .....................
Martin Agronsky .......

6:00
Tony Orlando & D aw n.......... 3
Dealer’s Choice ......................5
That’s My Mama ................8-40
Wanted Dead or Alive .......... 9
M ovie......................................11
Sharing Our F a ith ................ 18
Little House on the Prairie

................................... 20-22-30
Arabs and Israelis ............24-57

6:30
Merv Griffin Show..................5
M ovie.................................. 8-40
Nets vs. Spurs ........................9
Behind the Lines ..............24-57

9:00
Cannon.................................. . 3
Bob Hope Special.........20-22-30
Theater in America........24-57

10:00
’The Manhunter........................3
News.....................................5-11
Get Christie Love ............. 8-40
Faith for T oday.................... 18
Petrocelli...................... 20-22-30

10:30
Celebrity Tennis......................9
Mayor’s Half Hour .............. 18

11:00
News....................3-8-18-22-30-40
The Best of Groucho...............5
The Lucy Show........................9
The F.B.1.................................11
I Love Lucy ..........................20
Captioned N ew s.................... 57

11:30
Movies ................................3-5-9
Country Music Awards . . .  8-40
Johnny Carson .............20-22-30

M ID N IG H T
The Twilight Zone................ 11

12:30
News............. ..........................11

1:0 0
Joe Franklin Show..................9
Tomorrow .................... 20-22-30

1:45
Reel Camp ..............................5

W E D N E S D A Y  M O V IE S

4:00 (9) “ F lipper’s New 
Adventure” (1964). Brian Kel
ly-

8:00 (11) ‘"rhe Day and the 
Hour” (1963). SimoneSignoret.

8:30 (8-40) “The Desperate 
Miles” (1975). Tony Musante, 
Joanna Pettet.

11:30 (3) “Incident in San 
Francisco” (1971). Christopher 
Connelly, Richard Kiley.

11:30 (5) “ In ’This Our Life” 
(1942). Bette Davis.

11:30 (9) “ Raw Wind in 
Eden” (1958). Esther Williams.

Form idable Army
Following chemical trails 

blazed by scouts, arm y ant 
soldiers m Panam a go forth 
in large battalions after prey 
a s  f o r m i d a b l e  a s  s m a l l  
lizards. Nomadic creatures, 
arm y ants bivouac in hollow 
trees where they clutch each 
other to form a protective 
mass around the queen and 
her brood.

0 0 1 ^ rainily llctloufonls Const to Const

you can still buy a

FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER.. .

French Fries. 

Cole Slaw, 
Roll and Butter.

SEE FOR TOIRSELFI
OOR H E W . . .  L O W . . .

EVERYDAY PRICES!

HUNCHESTER VERNON
Manchester Parliade Tri-City Plaza

030SC

FILM RATING .GUIDt 
For Parents and 
Their Children

OENEM LAUO UNCtt 
I f ^  AHApiAdrmlMd

[ 3 3
OAMNTMmMANCi

OMQIS1IO
SOMtMlIwWhlBVNMlBSycaMcPorPro-TABigin

R
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-  MPAA

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you on e  of th e  f ines t ,  
newspapers in the nation.
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Free
Alterations

Our Reg.® 17
Dress Slacks

95
2 for*25

' Tremendous new Spring selection'. 
In double knits and woven 

texturized polyester 
fabrics.

OPEN
EVERY WTE ' 
MMlkn

Anderson-Uttk
t/4 Qreat^^amein Ihes^anufscturing^SFine Clothing 

MANCHESTER M a n c h e s te r  P a r k a d e

Foreign News Commentary

Our Changing Attitude
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Toward Cuba
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPl Foreign News Analyst 
“ We see  no v i r tu e  in 

perpetual antagonism between 
the United States and Cuba.” 

—Secretary of state Henry 
Kissinger, Houston, March 1, 
1975.

’Thus Kissinger announced a 
new, conciliatory approach to 
Fidel Castro 14 years after the 
Uni ted  S ta te s  led o the r  
American republics into a 
diplomatic and economic 
boycott of Castro’s Communist 
regime in Cuba.

It was the official end of a 
hardline against Castro that 
never really worked. The Soviet 
Union and other nations of the 
Communist bloc gave Castro 
massive economic aid, and 
many other nations, including 
the United S tates’ nearest 
n e i g h b o r s —C a n a d a  and 
Mexico—refused to recognize 
the boycott.

Soviet aid is estimated at

i : 1 i r i i i « . 4

billbooTd

more than $1 million a day.
As th e  C a s t r o  r e g i m e  

demonstrated its increasing 
abi l i ty  to wi ths tand  the 
economic pressure, others also 
expressed their disenchant
ment with it, even those in the 
Organization of American 
States that had been among the 
plan’s earlier enthusiastic spon
sors.

By last fall it was apparent 
that the United States stood op
posed by a majority of the 23 
active m em be^ in the OAS 
who, one by one,,^were re
establishing ties with Havana.

A day  a f t e r  K is s i n g e r  
declared U. S. readiness to 
develop “new principles and 
practices” with regard to Cuba, 
Sen. Edward Kennedy an

nounced he would introduce this 
week a bill to repeal the U. S. 
trade embargo imposed on the 
Castro government in 1961.

C a s t r o  a l s o  had  se en  
“ positive” hopes for closer 
relations between Cuba and th e . 
United States.

In an interview last October 
with CBS Correspondent Dan 
Rather and Frank Mankiewicz,

a form er aide to Senator 
George McGovern and the late 
Robert Kennedy, Castro said 
only one condition stood in the 
way of U. S.-Cuban discussions. 
That was the lifting of the U. S. 
economic blockade.

After that, he said, other 
problems could be discussed.

’They were many and they 
were enough to delay indefinite

ly any real move toward better 
relations between the two 
governments.

One was the future of the U. 
S. naval base on Guantanamo at 
Cuba’s southeastern end. ’The 
United States acquired the base 
by treaty in 1903. It has one of 
the world’s best harbors and 
important airfields. It is main
tained by a force of some 3,000 
men.

P U ZA  DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

Next to Frank’s Supermarket 
EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER 
We Have The Supplies For

KNTTING -  CROiMETING 
NEEDLEPOINT -  CREWEL -  EMBROIDERY

_____ Need Something? Ask Plazal

By MICHAEL J. CONLON
WASHINGTON (DPI) -  Spring 

at this point may be only a 
flickering hope ke^  alive by the 
arrival of an occasional seed 
catalogue in the mail.

But for many consumers 
burned by last year's shortage of 
home canning equipment ,  
there’s one spring problem that 
must be dealt with now: Will 
there be enough canning equip
ment around this year to war
rant putting in an order for 
seeds?

Writes a reader in Ionia, Mich.: 
“After the. experience many 

garden growers had last year 
trying to purchase canning sup
plies to preserve the fruits of 
their hard (and I do mean hard) 
labor, it would make anyone 
think twice before planting a 
garden this year.

“With a world-wide food shor
tage the President is crying to 
conserve and the consumer is 
crying high prices, it’s pretty 
damn ridiculous that the people 
who always grew their gardens 
and preserved their harve!(|p 
cannot buy the necessary items 
to do so."

“Ii is also a shame that big 
business can monopolize an in
dustry to the point that the labor 
people cannot purchase such 
small items as can lids in an 
effort to help their own survival 
as well as conserving bushels of 
fruit and vegetables that have to 
ro t...” >

Weil, the initial reading on this 
year's situation is that it will be 
better than last year. The pro
duction of jars, lids and other 
canning equipment is up 30 per 
cent. But it also appears 
buying is up.

That’s the word at least from 
the office of Virginia Knauer, 
President Ford's consumer ad
viser. Her staff has been riding 
herd on the canning problem for 
some time and has been receiv
ing stacks of letters similar to the 
one printed above.

Part of last year’s problem, ac
cording to the industi7, was a 
shortage of raw m aterials, 
especially tin and soda ash. But 
they’ve b ^  able to step up pro
duction since then. The unknown 
factor, of course, is demand.

It seemed more people than 
ever got into home canning last 
year in an attempt to end^run in
flated food prices. The fact that 
seed buying is up this year may 
well indicate another big sum
mer for home gardens.

Then, too, there was some 
hoarding last year. And at least 
one company has conceded it 
put out some lids that were 
defective -- and it offered 
affected consumers refunds last 
year.

So right now it appears there 
will be a lot better chance of 
your being able to buy canning 
equipment this year -  provided 
no one hoards. And to put down 
another rumor, so far as we can 
detect there is no seed shortage 
developing, although with in
creased buying it wouldn't hurt 
to order now to make sure you 
get what you want.

Recent news stories about a 
study on mobile homes by the 
Center for Auto Safety, Washing- 

. ton, have produced several let
ters asking where copies of the 
study are availabla“They may 
be found in some bookstores but 
the best bet would probably be to 
write the Center' at the Dupont 
Circle Building, 1346 Connecticut 
Ave. NW, Washington D.C. 20036l 
The price is $10.95.

Let us try to answer your ques
tions, too. Write to Buyer's 
Billboard, UPI, 315 National 
Press Building, Washington D.C. 
20041

SAVE ON TOILETRIES AT CALDOR

J

Lactona
Toothbrushes

M19 and M39 Soil Bristles

Old Spice 
Shave Cream

FOR 99H 11 oz.
Reg.
1.07 3 per CuslOfner

M

m SAVE
OVER

OFF OUR 
REGULAR 
LOW PRICES

14 Kt. Gold Ball 
Earrings

EXAMPLE:
Our Reg.
7.97 -----------------------
Others 5.66, 6.47 Reg. to 10.97

G o ld  b a ll e a rr in g s  in  4, 5 an d  6 m ili-  
m e te r s ize . H ig h  p o lis h , p ie rc e d  
ea rs  on ly .

The Gillette 
Pro-Max 

Styler/Dryer

1 9 . 8 7
S u p e r p o w e r 1,000 w a tts  w ith  3 heat 
le ve ls , 2 a ir  spe e d s , d ry in g  nozz le . 
A c h ie v e  to d a y 's  s ty le  w ith  ease. 
#H D -12

Automatic Drip 
Coffee Maker

SAVE ON HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

V a cu u m  B a g s  fo r 
A ll P o p u la r M od e ls

87<̂  I Reg.
1.29

R e g . ^ p k g s .
Ea. ^ F O R
F o r a ll p o p u la r  s ize  v a cu u m s  —  {
H o o ve r, E u re ka , E le c tro lu x , •  .  ____ _
S h e tla n d . •  h a n g e rs

P re s tig e  A sso rte d  
W ooden H a n g e rs

8 9 * =
Set o f 2 su it. 3 s k ir t o r 3 tro u se rs  

A tid y  buy!

i , 5
SAVE
OVER
*5

M e ta l W a s te b a s k e t 
A s s o rtm e n t

U m b re lla  T ype  
O u td o o r D rye r

Our
Reg.
1.99 1 . 1 7 .

Our
Reg.
16.99

Special
Low
Price

F o r hom e, o f f ic e  o r s ch o o l. W id e  
c h o ic e  o f de s ig n s .

A  ' . ’ . - ___ _ „

P oly  co a te d  lines , 182 le e t o f 
d ry in g  a re a ; 30 lines , 6 ’ long.

P i

S p e rry  R e m in g to n  
E le c tro n ic  C a lc u la to r

Our 
Reg.
34.95
L a rg e  8 d ig it  re a d o u t. 16 d ig it  
c a p a c ity . 5 fu n c tio n , a u to -c o n s ta r it 
Fu fl f lo a t in g  d e c im a l and p e rc e n ta g e  
AC Adapter tosstionat) .....3**

with
Grand
Total
Memory

L a rg e  D e lu xe  
Lom e 22 G a llo n  

P la s tic  T ra s h  C an

3 . 6 6
Our 
Reg.
4.99
C o ve r and m e ta l lo c k - lid  hand les . 
Tough , c ra c k  re s is ta n t f in is h .

. Hardware Dept.

I

8 A m p  A u to  
B a tte ry  C h a rg e r

Our
Reg.
29.99

2 2 7 0

B u ilt - in  t im e r  and c h a rg e  in d ic a to r  fo r a ll 6 
and 12 v o lt uses. C o lo r 'c o d e d  cic im ps.
Barcolene Gas Line Anti Freeze, 3 for 87*̂

P a n a so n ic
C a s se tte  T a p e  R e co rd e r

3995

W id e  ra n g e  o f c o lo rs , easy  to  ap p ly . 
S o a p  and  w a te r  c le a n  up.

Caldor Latex 
Interior Enamel

B u ilt - in  c o n d e n s e r m ic ro p h o n e , easy 
k e yb o a rd  c o n tro l:  a u to -s to p  a t end  o f 
tape . (7

G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  
1 2 "  d ia g o n a l 

B /W  P o rta b le  TV

A

Our
Reg.
$98 8999

w 24” 36” 48”
8” 99* 1.79 2.39

10” 1.49 2.39 2.99
12” 1.79 2.69 3.69

G A F  S e lf  S t ic k  12” x 12 ”  
V in y l F loo r T ile s

2 7 * =
Our
Reg.
39c ea. EACH

Easy to apply, just peel off back 
designs, sold in boxes of 45.

Our
Reg.
7.49

Decorate with great colors! Medium  
lustre, washes very well.

Caldor Alkyd 
Floor & Porch Paint

Our 
Reg.
6.99

Dries quickly to tough, hard finish, in
doors or out. Several colors.

Caldor Trim 
& Shutter Paint

Full range of colors. Long wearing, 
sists blistering. ____

70 position solid state UHF tuner, 
set-and-forget volume control.

S O N Y  PRICE BREAK!
15” diagonal 100% Solid State
TRINITRON’COLORTV

5
®357

Our Reg. $410

S A V t
$ 5 3 *

I BtlllltllltlllUIH

MANCHESTER  
1145 Tolland Turnpike

One button automatic color and fine tuning. Trinitron® color 
picture tube.
70 position UHF detent channel selector, dual telescoping antennas. 
Earphone and earphone jack included tor private listening. ^_____

S A LE : W ED . th ru  SAT.
STORE HOURS:
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
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No Longer A Question 
Of Having Our Druthers

A poll, we are told, indicates "that 
the Connecticut public to a very large 
extent uses the automobile for 
transportation and shows little desire 
to change its ways.'

So what else is new. We could have 
told the Connecticut Industries 
Association, Inc., that for free. 
Instead the association paid good 
money to a Boston outfit who 
presumably rang up 300 Nutmeggers 
to prove the obvious. Connecticut peo
ple, like most everyone else in 
America, would if they had their 
druthers, commute in a Rolls-Royce 
rather than take a bus or train.

If this were not true, Detroit would 
still be making wagons and 
Manchester would still have trolley 
tracks.

Of course the contractors have a 
vested interest in belaboring the ob
vious.

They want to build more and more 
roads for the more and more cars 
w hich m o re  and m ore of us 
presumably will prefer for transpor
tation as long as we can afford them.

And there is the rub the CCIA- 
sponsored survey seems to overlook. 
It is really easy to get an affirmative 
answer in favor of the automobile if it 
is relatively cheap compared to a bus 
or train ride or if there is no bus or 
train service available.

The question facing us is not what 
form of transportation we might 
prefer but what form transportation is 
going to have to take to move people 
most efficiently, conserve energy, 
and save the environment.

The poll was taken last December. 
If gasoline p rices increase  as 
proposed under the oil import tax, or 

^^^der a still nebulous Democratic 
program to tax up to 40 cents a gallon 
in steps, will the present aversion to

alternative modes of transportation 
continue?

before we launch any big road 
building projects to use “our” share 
of recently released federal funds and 
before we earmark “our” state 
sharing funds, we ought to assess our 
highway planning in the light of 
overall transportation goals. We need 
an economic impact study as to what 
effect $1 a gallon, $1.25 a gallon and 
possibly even $1.50 a gallon gasoline 
might have on automobile traffic 
patterns.

The construction industry, natural
ly, would like contracts and the unions 
would like the jobs such contracts 
would bring.

But we think the real question 
facing Connecticut and many other 
states, especially the more urbanized 
ones, is how do we strike a balance in 
which we bring about an optimum 
overall transit system meeting all our 
needs, rather than duplicating them.

Mass transit must be given an in
creasing role in high-density popula
tion areas. Subsidies for mass transit, 
as well as discouragement of private 
auto use, may be required. The major 
element in road construction is no 
longer «ost per mile ai^^^b |ety  
features but the cost of au^operation 
per mile and the availability of 
parking for cars. Putting it bluntly, 
we may prefer the car, but our 
pocketbooks may soon dictate leaving 
the driving to the bus driver.

The poll is absolutely correct, most 
Connecticut people p re fe r the 
automobile. But we don’t need a poll 
to tell us, too, that most Connecticut 
people do not want the state to 
become one vast mass of asphalt 
either.

The problem is not more roads or 
more cars but more efficient people 
movers and improved existing roads.

Pre-Dawn Signs
While it may not yet be dawn, there 

is some light creeping into the 
economic status of the country, which 
may presage the predicted upturn 
from the economic doldrums which 
have swelled unemployment the past 
six months.

General Motors has announced the 
recall of more than 2,000 workers to 
one of its plants and other auto 
makers are reported to be considering 
reactivating idled plants.

Housing is being encouraged by 
lowered interest rates which makes 
mortgage assumption less burden
some than it has been. And new con
struction permits are showing some 
upturn.

A drop in the price of groceries has 
been predicted because of good 
harvests. And the large supply of beef

seems to indicate that there will be no 
shortage in this item and that 
economic pressure should result in 
lower prices.

The accepted index of the nation’s 
financial status, the Stock Exchange, 
has been showing strength the last 
several weeks with the general trend 
b e i n g  u p w a r d .  The  m a r k e t  
traditionally is supposed to reflect 
economic trends about six months in 
advance of their actual impact on the 
economy.

Maybe those shrewd observers see 
something ahead.

And then there’s the environmten- 
talist who thinks that windmills are 
the answer to producing electrical 
power. But he insists that they should 
be put underground so that their 
structures will not mar the scenery.

TODAY’S
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ANDREW TULLY
Old-Fashioned Curfew

WASHINGTON — Forgive a personal 
reminiscence on a subject I seem to 
remember discussing in this space several 
years ago. But there’s this note from a 
Chicago reader, remarking sadly on van
dalism by pre-teen-agers and asking wist
fully why no authority has proposed an old- 
fashion^ nighttime curfew for moppets of 
that tender age group.

In fact, the curfew idea used to pop up 
occasionally in this community or that, 
and for a time in the Sassy Sixties was 
seriously considered by a few sane 
citizens of New York City. But apparently 
the kids always decided against it, as too 
frustrating, or something.

This is too bad, because parents would 
be happier and better adjusted if their 
offspring occasionally let them have 
something to say about such subjects as 
bedtime and perhaps even TV-watching. 
When I was a grubby little brute in a small 
Massachusetts town we often let our 
elders indulge themselves by deciding 
what time we had to be home at night 
after completion of a certain number of 
chores between school and supper. The 
result was that the parents I knew enjoyed 
a kind of happy security and were 
strangers to Benzedrine and Seconal.

In that hamlet, the curfew was a mourn

ful fire whistle that blew at 8:45 p.m. to 
send kids under 12 scampering indoors. 
Once the whistle blew, you had 15 minutes 
to make it to the back door (tots didn’t use 
the front door in those days) lest the 
neighborhood cop collar you and haul you 
to the pokey.

Yet I never heard of a boy or girl being 
arrested for violating the curfew, a 
reminder that in that age a kid was a kid 
and not a two-phone executive bossing the 
operations of a gang peddling tfiayhem.

That fire whistle carried authority 
because a kid was scared of cops and jails. 
More, he was fearfully aware of the cer
tain parental retribution awaiting him if 
he ran afoul of the law. Grownups didn’t 
call cops "pigs” or otherwise derogate the 
men in blue. Also, no matter how tough, a 
boy retained the awful knowledge that his 
pa was bigger than he was and handy with 
a cuff to the side of the head.

It wasn’t so bad in the winter time, of 
course, because there was all that 
homework that kept a boy in the house, 
and anyway, the mandatory bedtime was 9 
o’clock. Only during the summer did he 
get to hear radio's Qiquot Club Eskimos, 
who went on at 9:30 and thus played to 
adults only.

But the curfew was sheer hell on balmy

■
life's

Each day we are considering some 
aspects of the ten commandments. The 
Lenten season provides us with the oppor
tunity for self-examination in light of the 
covenants that He has made with His peo
ple.

Today we shall reflect on “Remember 
the Sabbath day; to set it apart for holy 
purpose.”

A long time ago when the broadcasting 
industry was still in its infancy, a letter 
was sent to the National Broadcasting Co. 
from a prospector in the hills of Montana. 
Written on a piece of brown paper bag that 
had been folded into an envelope, it con
tained ah unusual request.

"I am a regular listener to your 
program, and as a friend, I want to ask 
you a favor. It gets lonely up here, and 
besides my dog and my radio, I have 
nothing else for company. I do have a 
violin, but its badly out of tune. Would be 
be so kind as to play an A sometime about 
7 p.m. on Sunday so that I can get my fid
dle back in tune.”

Taking time to get things in tune is what 
this commandment is all about.

Submitted by
Ronald J. Fournier, Pastor
Emanuel Lutheran (Hiurch

Partly Cloudy Tonight (Photo by Steye Dunn)

By United Press International
Today is Wednesday, March 5, the 64th 

day of 1975 with 301 to follows. i
■The Moon is approaching its new 

phase.
The morning stars are Mercury and 

Mars.
The evening stars are Saturn, Venus and 

Jupiter.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Pisces.
American lithographer James Ives of 

the Currier and Ives team was born March 
5, 1806.

On this day in history:
In 1770, British Colonial troops killed 

five civilians in the so-called “Boston 
Massacre.”

In 1953, the Soviet Union announced that 
premier Josef Stalin had died at the age of 
73.

In 1966, a British airliner crashed into 
Japan’s Mount Fuji, killing all 124 persons 
aboard.

In 1968, an Air France jetliner hit a 
mountain top near Guadaloupe, killing 62.

A thought for the day: Soviet Com
munist leader Josef Stalin said, “In the 
U.S S.R., work is the duty of every able- 
bodied citizen, according to the principle: 
He who does not work, neither shall he 
eat.”

summer evenings. The boy liked to join his 
pals on the street corner for a bull session 
when daylight waned,'and a body hardly 
had time to properly analyze the failinf^ 
of the Boston Red ^ x  before the curfew 
wailed. The boy seldom persuaded his 
associates to congregate at the 'corner 
nearest his house, possibly because there 
wasn’t a kid in the bunch he could whip.

The wonderful exceptions were the 
nights when Pa and Ma, perhaps hopped 
up by an extra sarsaparilla after dinner, 
let the boy go along to an evening movie. 
En route home at toe illicit hour of 10:30, 
the boy used to run along ahead of his folks 
- r  hoping to run into Officer Pat Donnelly, 
who would have to uncuff him when his 
folks hurried up to his rescue.

The boy will never forget a girl named 
Lucille, who led him down toe path to 
crime. She made delicious fudge and, sit
ting cozily in her kitchen, the boy was on 
his fourth piece before discovering it was 
9:10. He made his sweating way home 
through all the backyards, braving even 
Johnny Martin’s German police dog.

Happily, Pa and Ma were out, and his 
teen-age sister sold her silence for his last: 
12 cents and half of a Caramallow candy 
bar. The boy decided then and there that 
women were dangerous.

ft'-
u .

With the advent of March, the nation’s 200th birthday 
celebration is under Way. Beginning shortly. The Herald 
will publish the first of 64 illustrated articles entitled, 
“The Press and the American Revolution.’' The author of 
the series is Dr. Francis G. Wallett, professor of history at 
Worcester (Mass.) State College, an authority on colonial 
history. The series will highlight the nation’s struggle for 
independence.

John Sibun, our Bicennential columnist, says April 19 
will likely be the kickoff date for major events. ’That’s 
Patriots Day in Massachusetts and the ride of Paul Revere 
will be repeated. However, to John’s knowledge, nothing is 
planned in the Manchester area for April 19.

HI NEIGHBOR
By BURL LYONS

commenting: You work hard, study to improve your skills 
and end up unemployable because you’re over qualified.

A number of students have aiready responded to our 
design an ad contest, known as Ad Craft. We will award a 
total of $155 in prize money in the various categories and 
the contest is open to all students from the fourth grade 
through high school.

Contest entry blanks will appear in ’The Herald from 
time to time prior to the March 15 deadline and they are 
also available from our display advertising department.

Judging by the response, we will probably make the con
test an annual event.

A survey just out reveals that approximately 85 per cent 
of the average retail store’s customers are lost because of 
a lack of follow-up and service. The store’s previous i 
customers, as every successful retailer knows, are the 
best potential for future business. Perhaps a salesperson 
hasn’t performed in an outstanding manner to warrant the 
shopper requesting his help a second time. The survey 
states that in a surprising number of instances, customers 
haven’t been asked to come back. We are a bit amazed at 
that 85 per cent figure. Maybe it would be a good idea if 
store managers or owners would cut out this item and 
place it on their builetin board.

A couple of good points to remember when reading about 
unemployment figures. When we compare 8.2 per cent un
employment now with that of the Great Depression when it 
was 25 per cent, keep in mind that those unemployed are 
being much better provided for than when they were un
employed in 1933. We should also keep in mind that the na
tion had 5 per cent unemployment in 1973 when we had the 
highest levels of business in our history.

The State Supreme Court ruling that newspapers can no 
longer publish help wanted advertisements according to 
sex wili not pose any problems for us. We dropped the 
male and female columns nearly two years ago and it was 
our own choice. The biggest problem we have is trying to 
convince advertisers not to specify maie or female in their 
advertisements. Such wording, depending on the situation, 
isn’t necessarily illegal but it can open up a Pandora’s Box.

It might be of little consolation but inflation in this coun
try is minor compared to Denmark, according to a 
Manchester resident who just returned from Copenhagen. 
For that matter, a great many other countries are feeling 
the pinch worse.

We have been looking at seed catalogs since last 
December with the hope that spring can’t be far away. 
Meanwhiie, seed sellers are expecting near record sales. 
Family thrift is probably a major factor with more 
thinking about growing their own vegetabies as a move to 
ease the cost squeeze. We discovered last year though that 
gardening isn’t necessarily a family affair.

We read a number of newspapers each day and the first 
priority goes to Ann Landers and Dear Abby. Landers had 
a’good message awhile back in which a newspaper carrier 
stressed the importance of customers paying promptly and 
not allowing their dog, if they own one, to run loose. The 
letter was from a carrier in the Midwest but it could just 
as well have been one of our Little Merchants. Carriers 
don’t make a profit on the newspaper until customers fork 
over their money. ,We cannot overemphasize the impor
tance of paying yoiir carrier promptly.

More than 50 per cent of the nation’s 1,864 newspapers 
are now selling for 15 cents per copy but there has also 
been an increase in the number selling for 20 and 25 cents. 
Hopefully, the price of newsprint will stabilize so that 
further increases won’t be necessary.

While millions watched the Super Bowl and the God
father on television, few of them recalled the television 
commercials, according to a research study in the current 
issue of Editor & Publisher. Advertisers paid up to $250,000 
nationally per commercial minute for the Super Bowl 
telecast and network minutes on the Godfather sold for 
$225,000. You’ve got to sell a lot of beer, tires, automobiles, 
to pay those advertising costs.

The Nationai Electronic Injury Surveillance System, 
operated by the Consumer Product Commission, reports 
14,000 Americans were injured by a television set last 
year. Youpg children proved to be the main victims of 
falling TV sets, resulting from unstable support stands. 
But the commission reports that other watchers were in
jured or kiiled by TV-ignited fires, electric shock, ahd tube 
explosions.

The Postal Service is experimenting in California with 
electric delivery vehicles. ’The cost for the electric vehicle 
per mile came to 2.5 cents, compared with 7.1 cents for 
gasoline vehicles. The yearly operating cost for the elec
tric vehicle came to only $384.80. As a result, the service 
has decided to buy 350 electric Jeeps. Only one hitch, 
though, which will probably result in stiil an additional in
crease in postage rates. Each electric vehicie costs in the 
neighborhood of $10,000.

A couple of gems from the American Legion magazine: 
A real friend is someone who takes a winter vacation on a 
sun-drenched beach somewhere and doesn’t send you a 
card. V

A simple fact. Two fellows sitting on a park bench and

Spruce-up, fix-up and paint-up time is nearly upon us. It 
is a time when merchants should start becoming a bit 
more diligent about sweeping their sidewalks. Hopefully, 
this will result in the town sweeping Main Street and 
giving it a good flush treatment from time to time.

BERRY’S WORLD

"This is my assistant and the other fellow is my 
attorney!"

iEttpnittg Mmlii
FOUNDED OCT. 1, 1881

PubllBhad by the P u b llih e d  every 
Manchejier evening except Sun-
Publlshlng Co., Hereld - - • ■ ■
Square. Mancheater,
C o n n . 0 6 0 4 0 ,
Telephone 643-2711 
(Area Code 203).

BURL L. LYONS, PUBLISHER 

SUGGESTED CARRIER RATES
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

daya and holldaya. 
E n te re d  a t th e  
Mancheater, Conn^ 
Poat Office aa Second 
Claaa Mall Matter.

Shgle Copy ,15*
W eekly.............90*
ONE Month . $3,90

. $11.70 

. $23.40 

. $46.80

3 M onth*.
6 Month* .
One Year.

Mail Hulas Upon RuquesI

Subscribers who p.m. should telephone 
fail to receive Iheir the circulation depart- 
Herald before 5:30 menl. 647-9946

Member Audit Bureau of Circulations

The M anchester 
P u b lis h in g  C o.
assumes no financial 
re s p o n s ib il ity  lo r  
typographical errors 
appearing In adver
tisements and other 
reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening 
Herald.

Display advertising 
closing hours: Three 
lu l l  days p r io r  to 
publication.

Deadline lor Herald 
classified advertising
12nM nprlo rtodeyo l 
publfcetion; 12  noon 
Friday lor publication
Saturday and Mon
day
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The Lighter Side

STAMPS AND COINS Auld Lang Syning th e  H-Bomb
By RUS8 MacKENDRICK

This, in its way, is the tops in 
all coindom. It has used up 
m ore  p r in te r s ’ ink and 
provoked more discussion than 
anything else in American 
numismatics. It is even more 
notorious than the “1894” silver 
dollar (which was actually 
minted in 1834), ’35, and ’59).

Both of these pieces, the 
nickel and the dollar, are 
described in Don Taxay’s book 
“Counterfeit, Mis-struck and 
Unofficial U.S. Coins.” They 
show up in the chapter entitled 
“Famous Forgeries...” A more 
polite name for such things in 
“cabinet coins.”

The story goes that five 1913 
Liberty Head nickels were con
cocted by a m oonlighting 
employe of the Mint who 
thereupon lay doggo for seven 
years. Then in 1920 he started 
publishing ads offering to buy 
one for $500, and later $600, just 
to establish a fancy price (tor 
those days).

They were acquired by one 
August Wagner, who advertised 
them for sale in 1924 as "The 
only Five-Cent Liberty Head 
coins of this design and year in 
existence.”

Colonel Green, son of the 
lovable Hetty CThe Witch of 
Wall Street” ), owned all five of 
them at the time of his death in 
1942.

The one pictured here was 
once in the collection of the late 

. esthete of Egypt, King Farouk. 
It is being offered for sale by its 
present owners for “an invest
ment price” of $300,000.

I am not buying this coin for 
two reasons — the second being 
that Taxay suggests it may be 
subject to confiscation. There is 
a government precedent for 
swooping down on coins issued 
without Mint authority.

'*C‘ A'.v*

trip-

-4. j : ^

1

'■-f “

is such as Wendell Willkie but
tons and broadsides saying 
“Vote for Millard Fillmore.” 
Left to the wolves are Coca- 
Cola trays, mechanical banks, 
playbills and so on.

Another loophole: The United 
States Mint is exempted in case 
they want to promote a few 
restrikes.

The overhanging threat of 
this Act has already put the 
squash on an outfit that has 
been selling territorial gold 
replicas made out of ticky- 
tacky.

Community Hall on the evening 
of March 11 with a program on 
stamp catalogs. Members are 
asked to bring anything unusual 
for a show and tell session. 
Anyone having a set of East 
Germany’s five-volume Lipsia 
worldwide catalog is invited to 
wheel it in.

Loud, or medium loud, huz- 
zahs for the new Hobby Protec
tion Act to be in effect March 10 
(while we are on the subject of 
devious doings).

All imitations of numismatic 
items, coins, medals, or paper 
money will have to be marked 

. “ COPY.” And no political 
things such as buttons, posters, 
or inspirational literature may 
be reproduced or imported for 
sale without the actual year 
date being shown.

The hobby material protected

Collectors’ Item : A kind word 
for the USPS. Did you see the 
letter in The Herald Open 
Forum on Friday, Feb. 28? It 
reminded us what a bargain we 
are really getting for our dime. 
Would you rather have Italy’s 
service where they shred up the 
piles of letters now and then to 
clear the decks?

Leg-pulling, or utter idiocy? 
There is a report in Linn’s of a 
fo re ig n  a u c tio n  c a ta lo g  
describing a large lot of stamps 
m ounted fac e  down w ith 
peelable hinges to save toe gum 
from scarring. No designs, no 
color, ju st an expanse of 
gummersi

The Manchester Philatelic 
Society will meet at Mott’s

P olicem en , Firem en  
Awards Law Upheld

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state Supreme Court has upheld 
a law allowing m onetary 
awards to the fam ilies of 
policemen and firemen who die 
from heart attacks, whether at 
home or on the job.

The law provides unemploy
ment compensation benefits if 
toe law officers and firemen 
passed physical examinations 
when they first began the job.

The high court noted firemen 
and policemen were found to 
have an unusually high rate of 
heart disease and hypertension, 
and they deserved the benefits.

HNB
MANCHESTER

OFFICES

Open
Mon • through Fri. 9-3

DRIVE-IN HOURS 9 - 4

EVENING HOURS 
Middle Turnpike Office 

320 Middle Turnpike West 
6-8 Thursday  ̂

Manchester Green Officfe 
621 Middle Turnpike East 

6-8 Friday
North Manchester Office 

220 North Main Street 
6-8 Wednesday 

First Manchester Office 
595 Main Street 
6-8 Thursday

We’re with you all the way

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
B A N K > < T R y S T
SlaltfwHiv C.imwriKulOlfia'a ■ Mi'mlWi i: b IC

/

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  In a 

recent newspaper supplement I 
came across a phrase that gave 
me a twinge of what I fear is 
terminal nostalgia.

The article quoted a con
gressional consultant as saying 
one possible solution to toe 
energy problem was “taming 
the H-bomb.”

Back in toe 1950s, I used to 
see about three articles a week 
on the prospects of taming the 
Hrbomb.

Once hydrogen fusion was 
harnessed, we were told, toe 
world would have virtually an 
inexhaustible source of energy. 
Deserts would bloom, chickens 
would appear in every pot and 
there would be peace in toe 
valley.

I don’t know what happened 
to those cornucopian dreams, 
but it must have beeh 15 years 
since I last heard anyone rhap
sodize over an H-bomb'utopia.

Running into the phrase once 
again sent me reeling back 
through the mists of time where 
I soon encountered  Clyde 
Bangstop, one of the foremost 
bomb tamers of that era.

In those days, Bangstop 
operated a bomb obedience 
school in Georgetown. Put an 
untamed bomb in his care for a

week and he would perform 
wonders.

I’ve seen him tame incen
d ia ry^  bombs to ligh t his 
cigarettes, arm or-piercing 
bombs to function as can 
openers, napalm bombs to take 
toe place of mustard plasters 
and blockbusters to crack 
walnuts.

But when Bangstop tried to 
tame the H-bomb to work for 
mankind, he failed miserably. 
Talk about making deserts 
bloom ’The H-bomb wouldn’t 
even fetch his slippers.

Once when I visited the 
school I found B angstop 
striding about in jodhpurs, 
riding toots, polo shirt and pith 
helmet. He carried a long whip 
in one hand and a cane-bottom 
chair in the other.

“What’s going on?” I asked.
“I’m trying to make this H- 

bomb jump through that hoop.” 
So saying, Bangstop gave the 
whip a crack and commanded, 
“Heel, sir"

The H-bomb exploded with 
enough force to wipe a Pacific 
atoll off the map.

“Down, toy" Bangstop com
manded, picking himself up out 
of toe rubble. But he never got 
it domesticated.

I once asked Bangstop why it

was so difficult to tame toe H- 
IxHnb.

“ It’s because hydrogen fusion 
can’t be housebroken,” he 
replied. “ If we ever get the H- 
bomb into a sandbox, we’ll have 
the breakthrough we’ve been

looking for.” I said, “Have you 
tried spreading newspapers on 
the floor? Maybe you could 
make them use that.” “Yeah,” 
Bangstop sighed ruefully, “but 
first you’ve got to get their 
attention.”

d o c u m e n t a r y  f il m
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Temperance Department of 
the Seventh-Day A dventist' 
church, w orried about an 
alcoholism rate growing by 
250,000 people a year, has an
nounced plans for a docu
mentary film showing “how 
paren ts who use tobacco, 
alcohol or other narcotics en
danger the well-being of 
their unborn children."

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
On March 7 and 8 at 8:00 p.m. in the East Catholic High School 
Auditorium, the Manchester Gilbert & Sullivan Workshop will pre
sent "Pirates of Penzance.” The ticket sales, $3.00 for adults and 
$1.50 for students, will benefit New Hope Manor and the 
Manchester Bicentennial Committee Music Sheii Fund.

D ^ m 4s I  M u ffler  
H e g d I  C en ter
We offer convenience along with a superior product.

Corner of Broad 
and Center Street 
Phone 646-2112

M on.-Fri. . . 8  a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sat .............8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

“No other group has to withs
tand toe abuses and attacks of 
the oppressed and frustrated of 
our modem society or carry 
with them a constant apprehen
sion that they may be toe target 
of maniacal revenge,” the 
court said.

“ No o t h e r  m u n i c i p a l  
employes are called out from 
the security of their homes to 
ensure the security of homes of 
others; no other municipal 
employes are required to make 
immediate decisions which are 
the subject of debate and 
deliberations in our courts,” it 
said.

NATIONAL 
HARDWARE WEEK

YOUR CHOICE

8874
Regular $89.99

6-Drawer Chest 
3-Drawer Cabinet

YOUR CHOICE

9 9
A ssortm ent of C raftsm an 

Screwdriver, Punch or Chisel

Craftsman Tool 
Unconditionally Guaranteed!

SAVE *25.11 
Craftsman 84-pc. 

Standard Tool Set

59“

M E T R IC
SIZES

M 03QQf
ifinr" k J k J k J L j L ' '

Save $24.11 . . .  46-pc. M etric Add-on Set

Regular
$71.99 4 9 88

An assortment of precision-made metric wrenches and sock
ets. Ideal for the foreign car owner! Professional-quality 
tools in popular sizes.

SALE
Regular $84.99 Set features %-in. and /4-in. drive quick- 
release ratchets . . .  simply press a button and the socket falls 
off! Also includes !4-in., %-in. and %-in. drive, 12-pt. sock
ets, a 14-pc. hex key set, a 5-pc. magnetic insert set, sturdy 
steel tool box with tote tray and much more!

YOUR CHOICE
'  Q

A. t.1.t9l)-pr. P ilot B it S r t ...................   2.66
R. $3.79 PulUn-Pry* Bar . ................................ 2.66
C. 13.(9 lO-ft. IxMik Tape................................... 2.66
I). 13.29 t- in . “ C " C la m p ............................... 2.66
E. 13.69 Hark S a w .............................................2.66
K. 8-in. Ixtng noiw P l i r r ...................................2.66
G. $3.29 lO -in .C iirv rd - jo iiil P lie rs.................... 2.66
II. 8-in. pipe w r r n r h ......................................... 2.66
J. $2.99 Tool B ox .................................................2.66
K . $t,79Companion H a m m e r..........................2.66

S A L fe lE N D S
S A T U R D A Y Sears

BRIDGEPORT
l.a favrlle  Plaza

$IAM$, KOtIUCK AND 00.

ilWIDKN KASTFIEU) MALI.
2.3UI HixwrII \vo. Springfield

ORANGE MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
8U BoHlon PoHl Rd. Shopping Pgrkadr 222 Main St.

WEST HARTFORD
Corbin'H Corner

WEST SPRINGFIELD
133 Memorial Avr.

WATERBURY
Naugatuck Valley Mall

WESTFIELD 
II Main .St.

DANBURY
129 Main St.
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Bolton To Call Meeting on OSHA Costs

Area Profile

Coventry Police To Save Fuel
Monica Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
Robert Kjellquist, c  'Ventry 

c h ie f  of p o lic e , has im 
p lem en ted  fu e l econom y  
measures in an attempt to hold 
the line on the police budget for 
this year.

In a memo sent to all per
sonnel, the chief listed various 

' w ays that the drivers of 
cruisers could use less fuel, in
cluding slow accelerations 
when not responding to an 
emergency situation; driving at 
steady speeds, keeping a 
reasonable distance from the 
car in front to avoid constant 
braking and accelerating, and 
the use of shutdowns for not 
more than 15 minutes at a time, 
with six shutdowns allowed in 
an eight-hour shift.

The officers are directed to 
park cruisers in high visibility 
areas at these shutdown times 
and to always radio in their 
locations to the dispatcher.

The high visibility areas for 
N orth  C oven try  are  the  
Meadowbrook Shopping Plaza 
and Allen’s Supermarket; in 
South Coventry they are Plains 
Field, Rt. 31 and Daly Rd. 
Robertson Grammar School 
drive and the shopping center at 
the intersection of Rt. 275 and 
Rt. 31.

The economy measures are to 
be effective immediately.

Gets DAR Award
Coventry High School seniors 

and faculty have selected  
Patricia White as this year’s 
recipient of the Good Citizen 
Award which is given by the 
Anne Wood Elderkin Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American 
Revolution.

Miss White is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. White of 
Mansfield and the ward of 
Grance White of Cooper Lane.

She is an active member of 
the senior class and an outstan
ding member of the drama 
group.

Miss White is a member of 
the National Honor Society,

chosen in 1974 to attend Girl’s 
State, active in the Connecticut 
Intern Program sponsored by 
the Young Republicans, and the 
Republican Women’s Club of 
Coventry, and is interested in 
animal science.

She will be college bound next 
fall and hopes to major in a pre
veterinarian college program, 
but has not chosen a college.

To Raise Funds
The First Congregational 

Church will start a monthly 
dinner program which will 
begin Saturday and run the se
cond Saturday of each month to 
raise funds towards the church 
debt.

The dinners will be open to 
the public and the cost will be 
32.50 per adult and |1  for a 
child’s portion.

The dinner will run from 5 to 
6:30 p.m. and this month’s 
dinner will include Swedish 
m eatballs, mashed potato, 
vegetable, and dessert with 
tomato juice as an appetizer.

The Men’s Fellowship of the 
church will have its regular 
monthly meeting on Friday, 
7:30 p.m. which will feature 
William Smith giving an il
lustrated talk on skydiving.

Smith will show slides and 
demonstrate the technique of 
parachute jumping and folding.

This meeting is open to the 
public and there is no admission 
charge.

'The meeting will take place 
in the church vestry on Rt. 31.

New Books
Recent additions to the Booth 

Dimock Memorial Library in
clude the following:

Fiction
A m bler, D octor F rigo;  

B oy le , The Underground  
Women; Carroll, Next of Kin; 
Holland, Trelawny; Kazan, The 
Understudy; McBain, Bread; 
Simenon, T^e Venice Train; 
and Spark, The Abbess of 
Crewe.

NonFiction
Chilton Company, Chilton’s 

Auto Repair Manual, 1975;

Workshop Slated 
On Photography
TOLLAND COUNTY

A photography workshop will 
be conducted at the Tolland 
County Extension office, Rt. 30, 
Vernon, March 13 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m.

Mrs. JoAnn Sorg, who studied 
photography in Mexico will dis
cuss basic equipment, picture 
ta k in g  te c h n iq u e s ,  
photographic composition, and 
setting up a darkroom.

Slides and a short movie will 
be shown to further illustrate 
the elements of good picture 
taking. A question and answer 
period will follow.

Anyone wishing to attend the 
workshop should register by 
calling the extension office, 875- 
3331. ’The workshop is open to 
the public.

U nique Show
“Sew Easy With Knits,” will 

be the theme of the program at 
the meeting of the 'Tolland Ac
tivity Council, Inc., Thursday at 
8 p.m. in St. Matthew Church, 
Old Stafford Rd., Tolland.

The one-woman fashion show 
w ill be presented by Judy 
Fresk. ’Those attending will see 
a wardrobe, made from three 
basic patterns, com pleted  
during the one-hour program.

’The public is invited. No ad
mission fee will be charged. 
Door prizes will be awarded 
and refreshm ents w ill be 
served.

Family Program
The Tolland County 4-H 

Association has approved a new 
family camping program for

Fletcher, The New Complete 
Walker; McKain, ’The Great 
Noank Quilt Factory, How to 
Make Q uilts anc] Q uilted  
Things; Newman, Strictly  
Speaking; Will America be the 
Death of English; Peoples’ 
B icentenn ia l C om m ission, 
America’s Birthday: A Plan
ning . and Activity Guide for 
Citizen’s Partieipation during 
the B icen ten n ia l Y ears;  
Rudhyar, The Astrology of 
America’s Destiny, Sloane, 
Recollections in Black and 
White; and Waldo, Cooking for 
the Freezer.

. Biography
Robinson, E^/Time/Story.

Juvenile Fiction
Crosby, And I Mean It Stanly; 

dePeola, Watch Out for the 
Chicken Feet in Your Soup; 
Hoban, Arthur’s Honey Bear; 
Monjo, Grand Papa and Ellen 
Aroon; Sobol, Encyclopedia 
Brown Keeps the Peace, Lends 
a Hand, and Tracks them  
Down.

the coming summer. August 10- 
15 the final week the camp will 
be open, families may attend 
and live as a family in a cabin.

A family of four, two adults 
and two children, will pay 
$169.20 for everyone for the 
week.

The charge, is figured on the 
regular camp fee with a 10 per • 
cent discount for camper-age 
children (aged nine and older) 
and adults. Younger children 
from 5-8 only, or who have 
finished second grade, may 
come to camp with a family and 
the fee will be $30 each. IVIeals 
will be served and the cost is in
cluded in the fee.

Families must bring their 
own bedding, or sleeping bags, 
and clothing. All camping 
equipment such as canoes, 
craft supplies, and such, will be 
available at the camp.

Any family wishing to bring 
its own tent to live in for the 
week should Inquire about a 
special rate by contacting Mrs. 
Jo Judd, Parker Rd., Somers.

Fillet a Fish
On March 19 from 10 a.m. to 

noon and March 20 from 7:30 to 
9:30 p.m., the Tolland County 
Extension Service will conduct 
two programs on “How to Fillet 
Fish.”

The programs will be con
ducted at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center, Rt. 30, 
Vernon. ’Those planning to at
tend should register by calling 
875-3331.

(•
(•

special purchase!
(irregulars of bettor)

FLANNEL BACKED PLASTIC TABLECLOTHS
• S2xS2 ...*1 ,88  *52x90 . . . ’3 .4 4
• 52x70 .. .*2.79 • 80” round *3.44

we have every little thingl

"where a 
dollar's 
worth a 
dollar!"

Donna H olland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
’The Board of Selectmen will 

call a Town Meeting soon at 
which residents will be asked to 
appropriate $13,000 in order for 
the town to conform to stan
dards set by the Occupation 
Safety and Health Act (OSHA).

Broken down, $4,300 is needed 
for electrical; $1,700 for fire 
extin gu ish ers, em ergency  
lights and signs; $4,600 for a cab 
and roll bar for the backhoe at 
the town garage; $500 for a roll 
bar for the tractor at the high 
school.

Also $540 for enclosing stairs 
and repairing railing at the 
Town Hall; $580 to replace 
doors and windows at the town 
garage; $250 to extend the 
overhang of Ihe cab on two 
trucks and $525 to replace a gas
oline tank.

T he s e l e c t m e n  a re  
recommending the money be 
taken out of the capital and non- 
recurrtng budget.

Subject to Arrest
Richard Morra, first select

man, said a man applied for a 
vendor’s permit at the Town 
Hall Monday but refused to pay 
for it, saying his company was 
not obligated to pay for it.
. If the man is selling in town, 

Robert Peterson, resident state 
trooper, is authorized to arrest 
him. ____________  ~

Peterson was authorized 
Monday to begin taking iden
tification photos of anyone 
applying for a permit if he 
doesn’t know the person, Morra 
said.

Tickets Available 
The St. Maurice Council 

Knights of Columbus has ob

tained additional tickets to a 
hockey game on March 16 when 
the New England Whalers will 
play the Toronto Toros at Hart
ford’s new Civic Center.

T ran sp orta tion  w ill be 
provided with buses leaving 
Herrick Memorial Park at 6:15 
p.m.

’The cost for the bus and game 
ticket is $6.

There are 30 tickets available 
that will be sold on a first come 
first served basis.

Anyone wanting a ticket 
should call John Roberts, 643- 
0049, or Gil Boisoneau, 64fr^72.

Card Party
The Bolton Scholarship Fund 

Inc. will sponsor a card party 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the St. 
Maurice Church parish center.

Donations w ill be $1 for 
senior citizens and $2 for 
everyone else.

’There will be set upS>, snacks 
and prizes.

N o w  - I r v i n g  C o c k ta ils

■ • L I » A T
L A M k t
L ^ i H C f e

SPENCER S T „ MANCHESTER

PRESENTS

IRMA FAUST
Vocalist & Electric Pianist

THURS. & FRI. NIGHT

No Cover
No Minimum

Charge

the miraelo of ma*mlt>v4  \ 
downtown manchcster

Sears
saiZ e ^ds"
SATURDAY

NATIONAL 
HARDWARE WEEK

C raftsm an Solid-ox 
Welding O utfit

SAVE $10.00 
R egular 839.99

With torch, standard lt.l*oz. 
propane rylinder, tips. rods, 
oxypen pellets, lighter.

C raftsm an 
Torque Wrench

SAVE 13.00 1  1  99
RrfEiilar$U.99 J .

0*600 inch'pounds. Accurately 
calibrated. Tempered beam. 
Nylon form fit handle. S A V E  * 1 3 . 1 1

Craftsm an Portable Electric Tools . . .  
Unconditionally Guaranteed 1-Year

C raftsm an Heavy 
Duty Bench Vise

SAVE $5.00 
R rgu lar $21.99 1699

C raftsm an M iter 
Box and Saw

SAVK $10.00 > 1 0 9 9
R e g u la r$.>9.99

j ■
d  .

*

h

Replaceable heat treated jaws. 
Rugged semi'Sleel casting rein* 
forced at all points.

Miter box has precision milled 
back and bed for accurate cuts. 
2l*in. Kromedge* saw.

Rugged C raftsm an 
Auto Creepers

sa¥ e  $3.00 0 9 9
RegulnrSI2.99

Hardwood coitstruetion rein* 
forced for great^^rength. Easy* 
roll 3*in. casters. \

Craftsm an'o-gal. 
llom o-\-Shop®  Vac
Sears i g Q 9 9  

lx>H’ Price

Great for rleaning up both wet 
and dry spills. I*gal. wet. 9*hu. 
dry rapacity.

Guarantee
C raftsm an portable electric tools are 
uneondilionally  guaranteed for one 
year to give com plete satisfaction  or 
re tu rn  for free replacem ent.

Use Sears 
Easy Payment 

Plan

Each

Craftsm an ^ - in .  Variable Speed Drill
Regular $32.99 Now, you can do those odd jobs around the house you\e 
been putting off! Drill features trigger control of variable speeds for 
proper drilling speeds. Reversibility helps in backing out bits.

Craftsman Dual-M otion Pad Sander
/7egu/ar $32.99 Double-insulated Sander has orbital action for tough sand
ing jobs; straight-line action for finishing jobs. Motor develops maximum 
1/5 HP and 42U0 orbits or strokes per minute.

Craftsman Type-1 Seroller® Sabre Saw
Regu/or $32.99 This automatic Scroller saw is perfect for those intricate 
cutting jobs! Blade turns in response to pressure on handle. Develops a 
maximum % HP and 0-3200 strokes per minute variable speed.

SAVE ^30.11

C raflsm nn Eleelrie 
Engraver

9»»SAVE $.3.00
R egular $12.99

Identify and help prolecl \al* 
uahles. Wrilrs on hard Mirfares. 
Tungsten Carbide tip.

Sears Mapp Gas 
Torch Kit

SAVE $.3.00 1 ^ 9 9
R egular $21.99

Handy lO.pe. kit. Holler lhan 
propane as il allains a heal 
o>er.3200‘F,

C raftsm an Eleetrie 
t Bench G rinder
SWK $211.00 
Ki-giilur $79.99
SpliUphase. 3150 rpm motor. 
Adjutilabie tool n'slH. safely 
shiidd and work light! .

59”

Craftsm an Power 
Router Kit

88Regular
$89.99

Kit includes; router, edge guide. 
Kromedge* router bit and Perma- 
nex® carrying case. Router has 2.>.tl00 
RPM motor that develops % HP. 
100% ball bearings. Cuts up to II/2 - 
in. aeop. UL Listed.

Sears
BRIDGEPORT

L a fa y e tte  P la /a
HAMDE.N

Z301 D ixw e ll Ave.

8EAR$» ROEBUCK AND CO.
ORANGE

) Bo ftlon  Post Rd .

EASTFIELI) MALL
S p r in g f ie ld

MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
Shopping Parkade .222 Main Si.

WEST HARTFORD
C o rh in 'H  C o rn e r

WEST SPRINGFIELD
■.l.t Memorial Ave.

WATERBLIRY
Naugtlurk Valley Mall
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Rockville Library Selling Old Books
VERNON
Old books, old 78 RPM  

records and miniature figures, 
will be on sale at Rockville 
Public Library Saturday star
ting at 9 a.m. This will be the

Body Found
DENVER, Colo. (UPI) -  

Police are investigating the 
death of a Bridgeport, Conn., 
airman whose b ^ y  was found 
in a shallow grave in a vacaiif' 
lot in thenorthwestem section of 
Denver. Barry Rosenbaum, 20, 
had apparently been stabbed 
several times and was dead for 
two days before he was found 
Monday, police said. He was 
report^ missing Feb. 26 from 
Lowry Air Force Base, where 
he w as studying to be a 
weapons sy stem s control 
mechanic!

first major book sale conducted 
by the library.

Most of the items for sale will 
be duplicate copies of older 
materials no longer required by 
the library. Prices will range 
from 10 cents to $50.

Included in the books will be 
some dating back to the 17th 
century and some editions of 
A m erican  lite r a tu r e  and 
matched sets of classic writers 
such as Thackeray, Emerson, 
Trollope, Prescott, Stevenson, 
Montaigne, Irving, Fielding,. 
Richardson and others. ^

Art prints, available in both 
color and monotones, will 
feature a variety of themes.

The few figurines on sale will 
be miniatures representative of 
l i t e r a y  and h i s t o r ic a l  
characters, the sale will be con
ducted in the Edith Peck Room.

Grange Meets
Vernon Grange 52 will meet 

Friday at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall, Rt. 30 with Mrs. Bernice 
.Huntington in charge of the 
program.

’The Junior Grange will meet 
Saturday at 2 p.m. ’The program 
theme will be, “Preparing for 
Easter.” ' »

Bridge Luncheon
The Tolland County Auxiliary 

of Child and Family Services 
will sponsor a bridge luncheon, 
March 13 at 10 a.m. in the

parish ball of Sacred Heart 
Church, Rt. 30, Vernon.

Coffee and muffins will be 
served upon arrival, followed 
by bridge or whatever table 
game people care to play. A 
sherry luncheon will follow. 
Table and door prizes will be 
awarded.

Guests and non-members of 
the auxiliary are asked to order 
their ticketirin advance as the 
number will be limited. Those 
wishing to order them should 
contact: Mrs. Michael Atkins/ 
Mrs. Edward Moriarty, or Mrs. 
Frank DeTolla. Tickets are 
$3.50 per person.

or Eve.
Phonl6 49-5233

G&H PAVING & CONST. CO.
Bltumlnoue Driveweye, Perking Late, Tennie Courts, 

Repaira, Sealer, plus Concrete Work... 
iLowPricesI Over 26 Years’ Exp«rl*ncel |

SEPTIC TMIKS WSTKILED RaSONUBlB

ik d h h im :G
x c a u .T ; -- --
Kr\cm w

m m 7~ " ~

WESTFIELD
U  .Main Si .

DANBURY
129 Main Si.

BARBARA RICHMOND
Most of the teachers spoke 

glowingly of it....and some 
reported that some of their 
students, for the first time, are 
enjoying math classes.

■The teachers were from the 
Vernon School system and they 
were meeting, last week, with 
M. Vere DeVault, one of the 
authors of the Science 
Research A ssociates, Inc. 
(SRA) Mathematics Learning 
System.

D eV a u lt, p r o fe s s o r  of 
curriculum and instruction at 
the University of Wisconsin, 
was the keynote speaker at the 
Windsor Locks meeting of the 
Connecticut Conference of 
A s s o c ia te d  T e a c h e r s  of 
Mathematics in Windsor Locks. 
And while in the area came to 
the Northeast School in Vernon 
to discuss the program in
stituted as a pilot program in 
Vernon last September.

The SRA system is a break 
from the more formal approach 
to math and is one of three 
being tested in the Vernon 
system on a pilot basis. The 
teachers involved will report 
their opinions to an evaluation 
committee and a decision on a 
program will be made by the 
end of the school year, Lynn 
A nderson, su p erv iso r  of 
mathematics, said.

The colorful textbooks are in 
themselves a treat and they 
were not put together without a 
lot of thought and research.

This included two years of 
prepublication tryouts in 
carefully selected classrooms 
across this country and Canada.

A comment from one of the 
pupils in the tryout program 
was, “I liked the program and 
nothing was hard or dificolt. I 
think the book should come out 
to the world.”

Another child said, “I like the 
SRA math book because it’s not 
just plane old 5 x 3 it gives you 
more time to think.”

And another.'...”! think this 
math is very good because 1 
know what I’m doing.”

Whaf  m a k e s  Jhe SRA  
Mathematics Learning System 
a ‘‘system?’....’The authors say 
i t s  b e c a u s e  of  f i v e  
characteristics: The entire 
program is based upon well- 
defined learning objectives; the 
texts are com plete within 
themselves; there is a com
prehensive evaluation program 
in each text; learning alter
natives are provided for 
teachers and pupils who wish to 
use them; and the program 
provides information about the 
learners that will guide the 
teacher in altering or expan
ding a learning sequence.

The students in the program 
benef i t  from the use  of 
manipulative materials. ‘"They 
really learn face value...it gives 
them a good f e e l i n g  of  
success,” DeVault said.

The authors explain that the 
system focuses on the “real 
world and develops many con- 
c e p t s  f r om  r e a l - w o r l d  
situations.”

“It is a departure from stan
dard textbooks and their 
technical jargon and some 
purists may object to this, the 
authors commented.

The textbooks cover Grades 
1-8 and are organized in three 
major chapters, exploratory,

M. Vere DeVault, one of the authors of the new SRA math 
system textbook, recently discussed the program with 
Vernon teachers at the Northeast School. The 
teachers, left to right, are: Mrs. Linda Reznick, Grade 6 
teacher, Sykes School; Mrs. Joan Lee, Grade 4, Skinner 
Road School; and Mrs. Terry Kalber, Grade 4, Northeast 
School. (Herald photo by Richmond)

FLETCHER GLASS CO.
Over 25 Years of Experlsnc*

Screens 
.  Repaired...
| o f J M A N C H E S ^ ^

Auto - Plate - Window Glass - Mirrors - Glass 
. Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace & 
poor Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Sat. till 5 P.M.

54 McKee SL, Mandiester
(OH Center Street)

Plastics in Stock 
’A” - 3/16” ■ V.” 
Stock Sheets or 

Cut Sizes

instructional, and review but 
not all three on all levels.

Estitr.ation and the rounding 
of numbers, aw areness of 
n u m b e r s  in e v e r y d a y  
situations, are the subjects of 
one chapter.

Problems evolve around such 
mathematical questions as how 
much does a car cost, the 
number of people expected to 
attend a coming civic or sports 
event, school enrollment, the 
population of a city, and such.

Another chapter concerns 
computation and estimation 
and for this, shopping in a food 
store, bowling scores, and other 
everyday events, make the 
learning more interesting.

Some of the exercises involve 
independent work on the part of 
the students to signal to the 
teacher the additional kinds of 
help certain pupils need.

As DeVault said, “It makes 
math achievers by making kids 
l ike mat h .”  M ost of the 
teachers agreed to this theory 
noting their students can hardly 
wait to get on with the book to 
see what interesting thing is 
coming up next.

DeVault said, ‘"The impor
tance of making the children 
feel they can be successful in 
m a t h  c a n n o t  be  
overemphasized.” Speaking 
of the “modern math” program 
instituted in the 1960 s, DeVault 
s a i d  the  c o m p l i c a t e d  
vocabulary associated with the 
program was one of its major 
problems.

He said, “School children 
struggled with set theory and 
such term s as distributive  
property, and parents joked 
about not being able to help 
with the k ids’ hom ework  
anymore.’’

He said jokes about the 
modern math turned to strong 
discontent when teachers and 
other critics began to report 
declines in student scores on 
standardized tests.

However, DeVault disagrees 
with those who suggest that 
modern math be abandoned and 
that classrooms return to the 
old style of math instruction.

One of the Vernon teachers 
said she has had some parents 
express happiness with the SRA 
math system because their 
child is happy with math.

The SRA system was built on 
some simple convictions, the 
authors said, and those are that 
mathematics is relevant and 
vital ,  i t ’s useful  and in
terest ing. . . . and everyone  
should relax and enjoy it....and 
that’s the way it seems to be in 
Vernon.

Retarded Placed
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

Connecticut Office of Mental 
Retardation says the population 
of residential facilities for the 
mentally retarded has been 
reduced an average of 17 per 
cent in the past three years. 
This is well above the national 
average of 9 per cent. The of
fice said its aim is to place as 
many residents as possible in 
community living institutions.

Sears
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

NATIONAL 
HARDWARE WEEK

Craftsman 10-in. Radial Saw

80.99
24113

S.WE $38.97...Craftsman 
9-in. Table Saw Outfit

Regular 3  
$2.37.97 

With Motor

2252

SAVE $20.99...Craftsman 
Belt and Disc Sander

$Regular 
$149.99
Stand and Motor Extra

SAVE $20.99...Craftsman 
4-Speed Wood Lathe

Regular *279.99

•  Powerful motor develops a 
maximum 2 HP

• Carriage slides smoothly on sealed 
ball bearings

Give your shop the versatility it needs. Saw 
has maximum rip width of 25-in.; maxi
mum crosscut of %-in. stock is IS*.̂  inches. 
Dado capacity is 7-in. diameter, 13/16-in. 
width. Cuts wood up to 3 in. thick. Par
tially assembled.

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

Regular 
$139.99 

Motor Extra

2137

$

SAVE $30.99... 
Craftsman 
Drill Press 

with Worklight
Regular $259.99

*229
Motor Extra

SAVE $20.99... 
Craftsman 
Band Saw 

with Worklight
Regular 1219.99

*199
Motor Extra

YOUR
CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

A. Rrftular-artion Turrh
B. 17.99 Ignition W rrnrh Srt
C. $T.S9 Ignition Wrench Srt
D. $3.39 Tubing Cutter CraftHman 
R. $6.99 8-pr. Ignition Wrench Set

F. $7.99 Klare-nut W rrnrh Set
C . I l-in . Pipe Wrench
II. $7.19 Quirk-rrlraHc Katrhrt
J . 12-pr. D ir Set Craftaman
K. $3.99 Craftaman Riveter Kit

A. 12.39 3-in. Sand Poliah Kit
C. 11.99 Ignition Gauge
D. Srara Rubber Mallet
R. $2.19 Spark Plug Sorkrt

G . $2.39 Long Sorkrt 8-pt.
J . $2.29 I'tilitv  KniCr
K. $2.19 6-in. Wire Wheel
L. 12.09 6-pr. Screwdriver

L. 16.99 7-pr. Ignition W rrnrh Kit

Sears
BRIDGEPORT

Lalayrtte Plata
HAMDEN

2301 Dixwell Ave.

MARS, louuac Al(b 0 0 .
ORANGE

80 Boaton Poat Rd.

EASTFIELD MALL
Springfield

MANCHESTER
Shopping Parkade

WEST HARTFORD
Corbin's Comer

WEST SPRINGFIELD 
135 Memorial Ave.

WATERBURY
Naugatuck Valley Mall

MIDDLETOWN
222 Main St.

WESTFIELD
U  Main St.

DANBURY 
129 Main St.
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Street To Be Broad W ay S h e  H e ra t ib AFS Selling Citrus Fruit
COVENTRY

The Town Council has voted 3 
to 2 to retain the name of Broad 
Way for the portion of road run-

Grasso Says 
Infant Death 
Avoidable

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. 
Ella T. Grasso said Tuesday 
that an infant left to die of 
exposure in Clinton ,3rhaps 
could have been saved if the 
m other had known about 
special services.

The newborn infant, known as 
“Baby X,” was discovered in 
an ashcan in January behind a 
Clinton commercial establish- ‘ 
ment.

Mrs. Grasso said “perhaps if 
Care Line had been used in 
January, a death in Clinton 
could have been avoided.”

Care Line is staffed at all 
hours by trained professionals 
asociat^  with the Connecticut 
Child Welfare Association. It 
takes calls from parents or 
neighbors complaining of child 
abuse or neglect. Mrs. Grasso 
made her remarks before a 
meeting of the Connecticut 
Child W elfare. Conference 
meeting in Hartford.

ning from Grant Hill Rd to 
North River Rd.

The issue oP confusion came 
up when the council tried to re
tain the name of Broadway at 
its Feb. 3 meeting. Residents of 
that portion of road complained 
saying street signs, d e ^ s  and 
other legal documents gave 
their address as Merrow Rd.

There was also concern over 
the question of confusion when 
directing emergency vehicles 
and personnel to the area. 
C o u n c il m e m b e r  J e s s e  
Brainard pointed out that 
during an emergency, fire, ac
cident, fire police are stationed 
at all crossroads to direct 
emergency equipment to the 
scene.

The general feeling of those 
residents at the meeting was to 
retain he name for its historic 
value. It was felt that there is 
already too much of a slant 
away from tradition.

The Coventry Historical 
Society requested that the coun
cil use the two word name of 
Broad Way for that area of 
road. The society said the road 
originated as a bypass of the 
steep incline west of North 
River Rd. on what is now Rt. 
44A.

Rockville High  
H onor R oll
Freshm en  

Higli Honors
Mark Burgess 
Nancy Chartler 
Brenda Cleveland 
Deborah Geiger 
Deborah Gilbert 
Jennifer GledhIII 
Norman Glldden 
Sandra Goldsmith 
Michael Gottler 
Paul GrochowskI 
Robin Hdtk 
Paul InguantI 
Lynne Kingsbury 
Sandra Llndstrom 
David McKone 
Suzanne Niemann 
Ronald Nolan 
Lisa OrlowskI 
Cynthia Parker 
Mark Pedersen 
John Rolhemus 
Russ Prechll 
Allen RIberdy 
Cynthia Shaw 
David Singer 
Barry Smith 
Gregory Surdel 
Gregoiv Taft 
Robin Tierney 
Tammy Ware 
Slefanie Wermtor 
Matthew Wytas

Honors
Donna Aniello 
Timothy Arzt 
Stasia Blonlarz 
Karen Bryant 
Herbert Bucklln 
Thomas Caravella 
Daniel Cook 
Robin Croteau 
Jean Daigle 
Richard Davis 
Thomas Donahue 
Valerie Ellis 
Carol Fabljanczuk 
Valerie Flstler 
Catherine Foley 
Brian Furbish 
William Gibbs 
Monique Glennon 
Gary Gresh 
Joseph Hammer 
Amy Harrison 
Lynne Holbrook 
Linda Huelsman 
Mary Judd 
Mark Kane 
Jill Kanter 
Carolyn Kennedy 
Geoffrey Kern 
Jacqueline Kocher 
Kent Kuyumjlan 
Janine Lombardi 
Philip Miller 
Mark Mocadio 
William Olson 
Sheryl Phillips 
Claudia Pinto 
Ray Poulin 
Lori Price 
Nancy Rey 
David Sanborn 
Bruce Saucier 
Andrea Sereby 
Althea Shaw 
Terl StawIckI 
Doreen Strait 
Ronald Strauss 
Brett Swenson 
David Therlaque 
Jean Turner 
Cathy Webster 
Janice Wilson 
Antoinette Yitchinsky 
Michael Zagura

Sophom ores 
High Honors
Greg Ames 
Mark Anderson 
James Beatrice 
Jeanne Beihumeur 
Stephen BIlow 
Barbara Bousquet 
Valerie Boyntgn 
Thomas Bronson 
Alan Chandler 
Nancy Couture 
Joann Cropley 
Candy Davidson 
Julius DIchter 
Amy Dresner 
John GoreckI 
Mary Lambart 
Denis Lambert 
Arthur Lamme 
Edward LaskowskI 
Robert Malkin 
Allison McMillan 
James Melan 
Marsha Miller 
Joan Redlleld 
Wendy Saternls 
Andrea Skowronek 
Stave Spencer 
Lynne Stigas 
Barry Taylor 
Michael turner 
Karina Urtans 
Debra Vogel

Honors
Carrie Anderson 
Joyce Anderson 
Peggy Bachlochl 
Steven J. Baker 
Thomas Barton 
Daniel Callahan 
Dawn Camara 
Chris Campelll 
Robert Carruthers 
Peter Casa 
Mary Cassels 
Colleen Coolbrith 
Aline Cote 
Paula Crabtree 
Brenda Crockett 
Brenda Cyr

Chris Daigle 
Dwight Day 
Lori DaCarll 
Linda Drew 
Keith Edwards 
Kurt Ehrhardt 
Laura Ellis 
Steven Fisher 
Mary Claire Fleming 
John Fortier 
Terry GodI 
Chris Goff 
Ralph Goff 
Cindy Gonsalves 
Dana Gregus 
Carols Grenier 
David Gufterman 
Carol Halllday 
Karen Hattin 
Elizabeth Hesse 
Keith Hovland 
Sheryl Huelsman 
Michael Johnson 
Michael Judd 
Robert Kukulka 
Daryl Kunz 
Scott LaCoss 
Richard LaPoInte 
Edward Lavoie 
Herbert L'Heureux 
Jeffrey LIpton 
Donna M. Martin 
Robert Maurice 
Julie Menard 
Bath Michaud 
Kathy Montanya 
Lisa Moody 
Jamas Moore 
Lynn MorIgllonI 
Sharon Moses 
Renee Moulin 
Eileen O'Brien 
David Outerson 
Elyse Petelle 
David Pfaizgraf 
Vincent Pinto 
Janice Plante 
Hans Putman 
Kevin Quinlan 
Dena RIsley 
Doreen RItzen 
Joseph RomanowskI 
Patricia Sadlak 
Robert Samson 
Dew^ Santacroce 
Kim Scepanik 
Paul Shaw 
Sylvia Suitter 
Leslie Szalontal 
Carol TaylOr 
Laurie Tomezak 
Robin Wheelock 
Kathy Whitaker 
Darren White 
Virginia Wykels 
Cathleen ZIemba 
Valeris Ziegler

Juniors 
High Honors
Jane Andrews 
Susan Backofen 
Nancy Bailey 
Rosanna Bill 
Susan Dahling 
Lynn Davenport 
Kathleen Falby 
Michael Genovesl 
Jeffrey GledhIII 
Cynthia Gorsky 
Nancy Greenfield 
Douglas Knittel 
John Leary 
Kathleen Linton 
Diane McCabe 
Janice McCann 
Heidi Meier 
Kate Menard 
Karen Oellers 
Christopher Pinto 
Eileen Quinlan 
Dawn Ramsdsll 
Ingrid Saur 
Janat Slavik 
Nancy VonHone 
KarenSue Wendus 
Sue Wilcox 
Annette ZottI

Honors
David Bajumpaa 
Judy Bsebd 
David Bellinghlrl 
Arthur Benson 
Paul Boettcher 
Jackie Bouchard 
Stephanie Bunnell 
Karen Chartler 
Laurie Chartler 
Kim Corneau 
Cindy Coughlin 
Kathy Crowley 
Kristine Dome 
David Fecteau 
Susan FInerty 
Denise FInerty 
Wendy Fortune 
Sharon Ganges 
Susan Gardner 
Randy Gifford 
Chris Goldsmith 
Michael Grasso 
Kenneth Hammel 
John Hayes 
Russell Hopowlec 
Michael Howell 
Kelly Jackson 
Jenifer Johnson 
Linda J» k  
Carole Kloter 
Noreen Krowka 
Barbara Lamme 
James Lang 
Susan Lee 
Thomas Lentocha 
Debra Lively 
Susan Lotas 
Michael Lusby 
Timothy Marshall 
Paul Martin 
Kenneth Mathewson 
Debra Miller 
Maryann Mitchell 
JIM Moulton 
Louise Nicholas

Peter Nickerson. 
Johana Pantanella 
Kathle Parsons 
Larry Paterno 
Rone Porodoau 
Barbara-Ann Phillips 

■ Scott Price 
Valerie Pozzato 
Joanne Ramondetta 
Peter Ranslow 
Lelsa Satryb 
Andrew Saunders 
Sandra Schneider 
Kurt Schumey 
Dalne Staley 
Paul Surdel 
Yvonne Taylor 
Elizabeth A. Thomas 
Bruce Townsend

Seniors 
High Honors

Julie Ambrose 
Donald Apel 
Marjorie Baum 
Pamela Beatrice 
Kim Berger 
Helen Blonlarz 
Mary Bresdia 
Mark Cameron 
Kathy Carlson 
Virginia Chuck 
Jean Co<^
Kenneth Craft 
Jennifer Dickens 
Irene Dickinson 
Cheryl Edwards 
Kenneth Edwards 
Carol Fllbig 
Ronnie Fllkoft 
Annette Hanson 
Nancy Helm 
-Karon Henry 
Fred Hesse 
Cynthia Hunt 
Lisa lamonaco 
Carol Jensen 
Susan Kanter 
Rita LIszewskI 
Nell Malkin 
Allen Meyer 
Elizabeth Miller 
Hillary Mosas 
Keith Munroo 
Kail Novak 
Althea Proulx 
Charlene Ryan 
Sharon Shea 
Joan Somerville 
Cynthia Sullivan 
Marilyn Summars 
Judith Szalontal 
Patricia Turner 
Carol Walton 
Scott Wetharell 
Robin White 
Nancy Wonsik 
BettyJane Wooding

Honors
Deborah Anderson 
Frank Angell 
Patricia Babcock 
Heidi Bachlochl 
Holly Barrows 
Margaret Blfolck 
Patrick Brand 
Elizabeth Bulger 

. Richard Busslere 
Scott Campbell 
Rozanne Carta 
Jean Connor 
Kim Crowley 
Mary Daigle 
Denise DeMerchant 
Terl Dennison 
Cindy Despard 
Bronek DIchter 
Jean Dickinson 
Pauline Dow 
David Dowling 
Brian Doyle 
Angle Droesser 
Laura FInerty 
Martha Fletcher 
Thomas Fleury 
Kim Ruery 
Scott Fluet 
Judith Genovesl 
Donna Gilbert 
Karen Gonsalves 
Alan Goulet 
Eugene Gresh 
Paul Hagerty 
Cindy Hall 
Russell Hoermann 
Matt Hyatt 
Ray Irvine 
Dawn Jaquith.
Mary Jollcoeur 
Robin Justice 
MaryAnn KonIckI 
Cindy Leonard 
Glenn Linton 
Diane Lloyd 
Kenneth Lucas 
Ann Maher 
Sandra Mathewson 
Kathleen Maucce 
Douglas McDougall 
Kathleen McLaughlin 
Mary O'Crowley 
Ray Ouellstte 

'  Edward PawloskI 
Nadine Plante 
Danatte Pound 
Cathy RomanowskI 
Michael Ruganis 
Elizabeth Schmidt 
Joseph Sclarra 
Rebecca Shook 
David Slicz 
LInsley Spencer 
Cathy Stapelln 
Deborah Stolaronek 
Carol Tantlllo 
Bruce Taylor 
Marjorie Vizard 
Kim Watson 
Sue Wilcox 
Kathy Wilson 
DebI Wolff 
Dan Yokell 
Mlchsal Zwick

Transportation  
For Elderly

The council voted to send a 
letter of intent to the Windham 
Regional Planning Association 
to participate in a federally 
funded program for the elderly. 
The cost to the town for par
ticipation would be $1,500. 
There is now $3,000 in the 
revenue-sharing fund set aside 
for transportation.

Under the program, elderly 
citizens will he able to call the 
service 24 hours before they 
need the ride to set up a reser
vation. This program will begin 
shortly after the current FISH 
program ends.

Consum er Rep
Mrs. Joyce Raia of High 

Street has been named con
sumer representative on the 
C o v en try  P u b lic  H ea lth  
Nursing Association Board of 
Directors.

This is in accordance with 
state and federal rules passed 
last September, which deal 
with Home Health Agency 
Evaluation.

A
The aims; objectives and pur- 

p o ses of th e  PHNA a re  
evaluated annually.

A re a Profile

Program Served 
8 ,400  Meals in Year 
To Senior Citizens

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 

644-1364
The South Windsor Nutrition 

Program for the elderly has 
been in operation for one year, 
serving over 8,400 meals since 
its inception in February 1974.

In addition to the meals 
served at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church over 400 have been dis
tr ib u te d  to s h u t- in s  by 
volunteers and program-par
ticipants.

The meals are made possible 
by the Community Renewal 
Team of Hartford, operating 
under a Federal Title 7 Grant 
administered by the Hartford 
Department of Aging.

Mrs. Janet MacDonald of 
South Windsor has been site 
manager of the program and 
has coordinated the nutrition 
operation as well as planning 
social activities at the site.

As of November 1974, Judith 
Bogatz, South Windsor, has

joined the program as the 
VISTA worker. Mrs. Bogatz has 
expanded the program of social 
activ ities and has brought 
several expanded the program 
of social activities and has 
brought several speakers who 
have discussed im portan t 
issues relating to the elderly.

In addition, Mr. William 
Spohn, principal of the South 
Windsor High School, recently 
ad d re ssed  the  N u tritio n  
Program  group concerning 
ways the South Windsor youth 
and elderly might share with 
each other life’s experiences or 
various subjects of interest to 
both age groups.

Several individuals have 
worked hard to make the 
program a success, but most of 
the c red it belongs to the 
program participants for their 
cooperation, positive spirit, and 
personal warmth, according to 
a spokesman for the South 
W indsor S ocia l S erv ices  
Department.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy K uehnel

The South Windsor Chapter of 
America Field Service (AFS) is 
conducting a sale of fresh citrus 
fruit, now through March 15.

Mrs. John Carney of Nevers 
Rd. has been named sales 
director for the group.

Prices for the Valencia 
orangey and pink grapefruit 
will be $4.50 for the small box 
and $8.50 for the large box. All 
fru it is tre e  ripened and 
delivered to South Windsor 
direct from the orchards of the 
Indian River section of Florida.

Profits from the sale will be 
used to support the AFS 
program in South Windsor.

AFS is presently sponsoring 
the stay of Carlos Santiago 
Balbuena of Paraguay, who is 
living with the family of Mr. 
and Mrs. Renzo Falcinelli, 21 
Breezy Hill Rd. He is attending 
South Windsor High School as a 
senior. Santiago is presently

FARM PRISON
CARACAS (UPI) -  The 

Venezuelan government plans to 
build open agricultural colonies 
for dangerous criminals in the 
Amazon jungle region.

The ministry said the inmates 
will engage in therapeutic farm 
work.

a v a i l a b l e  f o r  s p e a k i n g  
engagements.

Those wishing to order fruit 
or wishing further information 
may contact Mr. and Mrs. John 
Carney, 644-0764. Orders may 
be picked up or will  be 
delivered, at no charge, the end, 
of March.

Open House
’The Learning Place Nursery 

School, 839 Avery St., South 
Windsor, will hold an open 
house on March 12 from 7-9 
p.m.

All parents interested in 
enrolling their 3 to 5-year olds 
for September classes are in

vited to attend. For further in
formation, call Ann Choma, 
director, 644-1626.

C l as s  s c h e d u l e s  fo r  
September will be; Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; 9-11:30 
a.m. and 12:30-3 p.m. for four- 
yeitf olds and Tuesday and 
Thursday; 9-11:30 a.m. for 
three-year olds.

Minibus Hours 
New calling hours for the 

South Windsor Senior Citizen 
Mini-bus, which begins its 
schedule today, are between 10 
a.m. and 4 p.m.

Citizens may call FISH 
during that time at 643-1055.

MohHos
Fashion*

‘ flow to buy oxpontlvo lullo liw xpom ivohr

wowettONP
“SSeTCUSTOM TAILORS

M H U TF O n  M LTONHOTa - 3 M YS IMLYI 
W K H  5-6-7 -  W H ), TIIURS, FHl 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY 
Qot custom mossursd for your mall order man suKs, 

sport costs, shlrU, ladits suits, drsssss, tormal wear, 
coats

8ALEISALEI8ALEI 
Salad From Thousands of Importad Samptos

Men's English worsted suits ...................................7B.OO
Double knlt/Cashmere spt. jacket...........................82.00
Men's slacks .........................................................21.00
Men's shjrta......................................... .*................0.00
Ladles/Men's Cashm. Top Coats............................ OOJIO
Ladles knit suits .................................................... 08.00

EXCLUDING DUTY & MAILING
Cdl hr UsoaUsMl «  nsH It h im  Hitd

Ask for 8. VICTOR, Tol. 240-8011 ,
848.00 phone anytlma; If not In, laava your name and phono number

SKCIAL 
OfFIRS 

our 2 SUITS 
SET TOUR 
3rd SUIT 
FOR ONLY

Sears NATIONAL 
HARDWARE WEEK

S A V E  ^30,00
Companion 20-in. 
Rotary Lawn Mower

Use
Sears Easy 
Payment 

Plan Regular
*104.99

•  This mower helps take the work out of cutting lawns
• There’s real power in the 9.0 cu. in. engine recoil starter
• There’s great versatility in the 5-position adjustment

Sale Ends Saturday

Craftsman 22-in. Self-propelled Eager-1® Mower
SAVE *40.00

CRRFTSMflN

There’s plenty of power in this self-propelled mower. It 
has a 10-cu. in. engine, a 2-speed transmission, 6-position 
wheel adjusters, through the deck exhaust, lightweight 
magnesium housing. Regular $209.99

M > .

- - - ; • ' '' '

Sears 10x8-ft. Big Red 
Lawn Building

*209

-7

h

169

H-A

S.4VE $150.95 
Regular $.359.95

Dramatically xtylcd to help give maximum headroom with 
"barn” design. Functional louvers, 510 cu. ft. of storage 
space. S-step finish. Floor-support and storage kits are 
extra. Unassembled.

10x10-ft . I.awn Building ffeg. 9.7 , . . ? 179

Sears
BKIDGKPOKT

l.a fa \rtlp  Plaza
HAMDK

2.101 Ilixwell

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
ORANGE

80 Ihistoli Post Hd.

Sears Rugged 
Chain Link Fabric

5 0 %  O ff
Save on chain link fabric or A-gauge galv. .36, 42, 48 and 
60-in.. 11 gauge galv. .36 and 48-in.; A-gaugc vinyl 
covered at 48 and 60-in. when you buy your complete 
fence at Sears. Rails, posts, fittings and gates at Sears reg
ular low price. Installation available at Sears regular low 
price.

N EASTFIELI) MAM. WEST HAKTFOKI)
A vis Springfield C^irbin*MC'.orner

MANCHESTER
Shopping Parkade

LT/8E Electric Start 
8-HP Lawn Tractor .

*729SAVE $200.95 
Regular $929.95

Power to take on plenty of mowing and use Sears option
al Lawn Tractor attachments. Has 3 forward. I reverse 
speeds, wide turf-saver tires, auto-type steering and dash, 
plus headlights.

WEST SPRINGFIELD
135 IVIrmorial Ave.

WATERBtRY
NauMiurk Valley Mall

lie r a ld
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Revaluated Grand List $77 Million

A re a  Profile

Pierce Rd. Sidewalk 
Victim of Economy
JOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
Correspondent 

644-1364
Not only will the newly 

reconstructed Pierce Rd. be 
without the origingl bike path, 
it will also be minus the 
sidewalk recommended by the 
Planning and Zoning Commis
sion.

In a 5-2 vote the council 
rejected the recommendation, 
with only Mayor Robert Smith 
and Councilman Robert Hor- 
nish voting in favor of the 
proposed safety strip.

llie bike path, along with the 
ecology station proposed for the 
area, was v o t^  down a few 
weeks ago when councilmen 
bowed to opposition.

There was question however 
if Planning and Zoning approval 
of the project would still hold, 
s i nc e  the  o r ig in a l  pl an  
presented to the PZC included 
the path, eight feet wide, 
designed as a safety factor.

A recent meeting with the 
PZC resulted in the group 
recommending that the path be 
retained. Again, however, those 
in attendance complained that 
the present economy would not 
permit “such an extravagance 
which would be used only by a 
few.”

Mayor Smith questioned 
Town Atty. Thomas Dennis if 
the town would be liable for ac
cidents which might occqr if 
Pierce Rd. reconstruction was 
completed with some sort of 
safety strip included.

"Each accident would have to 
be.judged separately,” said At
ty. Dennis. “It would be dif
ficult to make an over-all 
ruling.”

Mayor Smith, who has been 
strongly in favor of the path, 
said, “I for one do not want to 
take the responsibility for not 
providing a safe path for 
children on a bicycle. Twenty 
thousand dollars is a small 
price to pay.”

He reminded the public of the 
fact that the new road is a 
bypass eliminating the five cor
ners in Wapping Center.

Councilman Edward Havens, 
who voted against the PZC 
recommendation to retain the 
strip, said that he has been get
ting a great deal of feedback 
from the public regarding the 
$20,000 expenditure. He cited 
that so far this year a bike path, 
a new assistant superintendent 
of schools and a lit baseball 
field have come up.

The council has voted against 
putting in a sidewalk as an 
alternative to the bike path.

Benefit Dance
A special benefit “Belly 

Dance Class” will be held 
March 9 from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at 
South Windsor High School to 
aid the school’s Vocal Ensem
ble in raising funds to go to 
Philadelphia in April. The 
ensemble has been chosen to 
p e r f o r m  a t  t h e  Mus i c  
E d u c a t o r s ’ N a t i o n a l  
Conference in Philaddphia but 
to date has been u n ^K  to raise 
enough funds to cover expenses.

The benefit dance will com
bine Modern Jazz and Belly 
Dancing techniques and exer
cises for females of all ages.

Tickets are $2.50 if purchased 
in advance and $2.75 at the 
door. Advance tickets can be 
purchased by calling Lynn 
Gross! School of Dance, or by 
calling 644-0191 or 875-1541.

Talk on Shrubs
The monthly meeting of the 

“Down to Earth Garden Club” 
of the South Windsor Young 
Wives will be held tonight at the 
home of Donna Gaetano, 9 
Brewster Rd., South Windsor.

The speaker for the evening 
will be Dr. Edwin Carpenter, 
associated professor of Or
namental Horticulture at the 
University of Connecticut.

Dr. Carpenter was to have 
spoken at the February meeting 
which was canceled due to in
clement weather.

Dr. Carpenter will talk on the 
selection and placement of 
trees and shrubs.

Briefs
A South Windsor team dance 

will be held March 8 from 8-12 
p.m. a t Timothy Edwards 
School. Music will be provided 
by “The Little Villagers” and 
donations are $2 per person. 
Mrs. Louis Jeskl Jr. is in 
charge of arrangements and 
may be reached at 289-4874.

Tax Review Schedule
SOUTH WINDSOR

Norman Petersen, chairman 
of the South Windsor Board of 
Tax Review, has said that the 
Board of Tax Review will meet 
at the Town Hall to hear any 
property owners aggrieved by 
the valuations of the town 
assessor on the Oct. 1, 1974 
Grand List.

Any property owner may 
meet with the board on the

Sales Tax Advances
HARTFORD (U P I)-  An ear

ly hike in the state sales moved 
closer to reality as the result of 
a* b ip a rtisan  move in the 
Connecticut Senate Tuesday.

A joint caucus of House and 
Senate Democrats decided to 
ask Gov. Ella T. Grasso to raise 
the 6 per cent state sales tax to 
7 per cent on April 1.

Mrs. Grasso proposed a per 
cent increase in the present 6 
per cent tax effective July 1, 
but has said she would not veto 
a legislative bill raising the tax 
on April 1.
. House S pe ak e r  J a m e s  
Kennelly, D-Hartford, told 
reporters there was no vote in 
the closed caucus, but the

South Windsor’s Wapping 
Community Church Women will 
sponsor a spring fair entitled 
“Wide World of Sports” May 3 
at Wapping Community House. 
A variety of booths wH) be 
o f f e r e d .  Th e  c h u r c h  
membership is asked to save 
used toys, sports equipment, 
books, etc.

The South Windsor American 
Legion Auxiliary Abe E. Miller 
Unit 133 will meet tonight at^ 8 
p.m. In the home of Mrs. Ray 
Robbins,  16 Gosl ie Dr. ,  
Manchester.

Members of the South Wind
sor International Cookery Class 
of the Woman’s Club will meet 
March 10 from 10 a,m. to 1 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. George 
Jehrstorfer. Members will be 
instructed on making fish fillet 
stuffed with a white wine sauce.

The South Windsor Women’s 
Club will sponsor a Bowling 
Night March 8 at Vernon 
Bowling Lanes. A social hour 
will proceed the event.

following dates by appointment 
only:

^ tu rday , March 8,15, 22 and 
29; 9 a.m. to noon and 1-3 p.m.

Monday, March 10,17,24, and 
31; 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 11, 18, 25; 
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, March 12,19, and 
26; 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

For an appointment, phone 
644-2511, Ext. 28.

Spill Cleanup Started

MIDDLETOWN
222 .Main Si.

WESTFIELD
M Main Si.

DANBURY
129 Main S i.

NEW HAVEN (UPI)  -  
Cleanup operations are un
derway In New Haven Harbor’s 
second oil spill in 24 hours. - 

The Coast  Guard  sa id 
between 3,000 and 4,000 gallons 
ol thick Number 6 crude oil 
was found Tuesday night near 
-the east shore coke works of the 
United Illuminating Co. and on 
a small stretch of beach off 
Woodward Avenue.

ofAuthorities were unsure 
the source of the spill.

Earlier, between 60 and 100 
gallons of Number 4 oil were 
spilled when the coastal tanker 
Hudson developed a crack In its 
hull. That spill dissipated 
before cleanup crews could get 
to the scene. Owners of the 
c r a f t  were  cha rged  with 
violating the Federal Water 
Pollution Control Act.

The South Windsor Chamber 
of Commerce is taking adver
tisements for its 1975 edition of 
the South Windsor telephone 
directory.

T he Sou th  W i n d s o r ’s 
Women’s Club will meet March 
17 at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
John Midolo. The Garden Club 
will meet March 20 at 8 p.m. in 
a meeting place to be an
nounced.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Judy K uehnel 
Correspondent 

644-1364
South Windsor’s controver

sial Grand List is up a whopping 
$77 million over the Jan. 1,1974 
list, or an increase of 60 per 
cent.

Largely due to revaluation, 
the list soared over the past 12 
months, when United Appraisal 
Co. of East Hartford did a 
house-to-house reassessment of 
property.

The final net taxable Grand 
List for Oct. 1,1974 is $204,580,- 
425. The assessment ratio for 
the town has been changed 
from 80 per cent to 70 per cent, 
so the actual percentile in
crease is 68 per cent. Most of 
the increase was due to the 
completed revaluations.

The new net figure does not 
include $3.8 million of personal 
property purchased new during 
1974. Under a recent law cer
t a i n  p e r s o n a l  p r o p e r t y  
purchased Since the 1973 assess
ment date is not taxed by the 
municipality. The taxpayer 
files a return with the assessor 
listing this property and the 
assessor reports this personal 
property to the Tax Com
missioner’s Office. The tax 
commissioner reimburses the 
town for taxes that would have

been paid and there is no charge 
to the taxpayer.

The gross Grand List here 
totals $214,970,000, broken down 
as follows; real estate, $181,-. 
970,000, up $82,726,380; personal 
property $20,347,650 up $2,420,- 
990; motor vehicles, $12,203,790, 
down $309,210.

Exemptions amounted to $9,- 
945,015. This figure includes $7,- 
739,840 for Public Act 490, with 
veterans and blind totaling $2,- 
205,175.

liie  list is subject to change 
by the Board of Tax Review. If 
there were no changes, e4 mills 
would be required to raise the 
same amount of taxes that the 
property tax generated last 
year.

Notices of assessment change 
for personal property and real 
estate have been mailed. The

motor vehicle list is available 
for inspection at the assessor’s 
office.

The assessor and United Ap
praisal Co. have compiled a list 
of 40 sales since June 1974 
throughout town, other than 
Main St., with total selling 
price being at $1,685,600. United 
Appraisal Company’s appraised 
value of the ^ rrespond ing  
properties i s ' v;,581,360 in
dicating approximately 94 per 
cent of the actual selling price. 
These transactions occurred 
three months before and four 
months after the assessment 
date.

Since the Main St. area has 
been a source of considerable 
controversy a compiled list 
with the same information for 
the same period of time for Mali 
St. itself is available.

Seven sales took place during 
this period and the totai of the 
sa les  was $335,400 while 
United’s total of these roperties 
was $314,734 which indicates 
these properties were also ap
praised at an average of about 
94 per cent of the selling price.

"rhis analysis indicates to the 
assessor’s office that all sales 
were handled in a consistant 
manner and assessments have

been based on slightly below 
market value and not above as 
has been charged, according to 
the assessor.

Further information regar
ding assessments may be had 
by calling the assessor’s office 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The Highway Users Federa
tion estimates that 1974 motor- 
vehicle travel in the United 
States averaged about 2.4 
million miles -- a minute! That’s 
1.26 trillion miles for the year.

Carriage Houso announces

SHOES and SPORTSWEAR
Available at TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

THE GOAT RACK
48 Purnell Place • Downtown Manchester

HERS

Over 40 Y u rt ol Uiwxcallad Sarvico
O p e n  24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M©bil
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER & 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
315 Center St. Manchester

You c a n l fin d  
abetter p lace  

o r a  better tim e  
to care  for 

yo u r H on d a .
Winter It's the best lime to see 
us for expert service on your 

Honda We ve got Honda-trained 
personnel standing by ready to 
work on your bike at a nice, 
low price' And since we're a 

Honda dealer, we care as much 
about your Honda as you do 

And that's a lot We call it 
Hondacare'*' Come see how 

good It is

H O l M D A C i V R E

MANCHESTER
HONDA

24 ADAMS S TR E E T 
M ANCHESTER

Sears
5

SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY
'our Choicel
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SAVE *28.95
20-in. Vunities

SAVE *11.95
Match-up Bath 

Storage Cabinets

Your 
Choice

Contemporary or Classic Style

Regular $87.95. Add modern good looks and extra 
storage space to that bath or powder room with one 
of our 20-in. vanities. Take your choice of the 
classic in white or the contemporary design in spice 
brown; both have moisture-resistant finishes, in
clude tops of white vitreous china. Take one home, 
assemble it with a screwdriver.

D e m o c r a t s  v o ic e d
“overwhelming support” for 
the early sales tax increase.

Kennelly said Dem ocrats 
were “ alm ost unanimous” 
against extending the sales tax 
base to include leased and 
rented equipment on April 1. A 
public hearing on the matter 
wll be held sometime next 
week.

Mrs. G rasso ’s proposed 
budget calls for taxing leased 
and rented equipment on July 1. 
Her opposition to an April 1 
sales tM  increase is b a ^  on 
her belief it would do little to 
offset the estimated $85 million 
deficit in Uie current budget.

M
A

Faucets Extra

Install It Yourself
Ask about Sears complete Do-It-Your
self guides for vanity, faucet and toilet 
installation. Detailed illustrations and 
instructions help you do the job, or ask 
about Sears-authorized installation, 
available at extra cost.

t

I ’se Sears
Easy Payment Plan

“ Seville” Kitchen Cabinetry
Fully-assembled cabinets for the den, 
family room, bedroom. A full selection of 
modular-size cabinets, all with self
closing doors and drawers. Appliances, 
Countertops, Plumbing, Installation Not 
Included

Continuous Aluminum  
Guttering 
Installed

159
lineal ft.

Downspouts and elbows not 
included. Removal of exist
ing gutters additional.

Sears

Sears Completely Installed Sure Seal 
Roofing and Aluminum Siding

24x30-Feet 
Installed Roofing 
9-Sq. House *486 24x30-Feet

Installed Alum. Siding 
One Floor House *1170

26 X 32-Fret ll-S q . ilnuHe $599
28 X 36-Feet 13-Sq. Ilouxe $699
32 X 40-Feet 16-Sq. House $864

26 X .32-Feet One Floor House $1399
28 X 36-Feel One Floor House $1521
32 X 40-Fcet One Floor House $1755

5

BRIDGEPORT’
lia fay rttr Plaza

HAIVIDEN
2.101 Dixwell Avr.

MARS, KOUUCK AND 00.
ORANGE

80 Boston Post Rd.

EASTFIELDIVIALL 
SpringFirld

MANCHESTER
Shopping Parfcade

WEST HARTFORD
C orbin 's C om rr

WEST SPRINGFIELD
I3S Memorial Avr.

W A T E R B t R Y
Naugatuck Valley Mall

MIDDLETOWN
222 Main St.

WESTFIELD
41 Main Si.

D A N B U R Y
129 Main St.



TOLLAND
Building in Tolland appears 

to be reactivating as the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
heard plans this week for a 
propos^ subdivision and two 
apartment complexes.

Joan Harkins, wife of Town 
M anager John  H a rk in s , 
appeared before the commis
sion with engineer Emanuel 
Lucek with preliminary plans 
for a 29-lot subdivisi ii on 70 
acres of land off Hunter and 
Bakos Rds.

The proposed subdivision, 
called Orchard Hill, is planned 
in two sections with individual 
wells and an area designated 
for open space, to be deeded to 
the town.

Realtor Richard Lee told the 
PZC that an application for a 
zone change for a parcel on 
A n d erso n  R d. w ill  be 
forthcoming at the March 17

meeting. Lee & Lament Realty 
was denied the same zone 
change to multiple dwelling 
over a year ago for basically 
the same plans.

At a public hearing on Feb. 4, 
1974 plans were outlined for 56 
apartments in 7 buildings on the 
10-acre site off Anderson Rd., 
just east of Goose Lane. About 
75 residen ts attended  the 
hearing, mlny of them objec
ting to the proposal citing possi- 
bie traffic  hazards, storm  
drainage problems, and pollu
tion from septic tanks.

The developer subsequently 
sued the commission for its 
denial of the zone change last 
year, but the decision was up
held in court.

Realtor August Loehr dis
cussed with the PZC members 
possible plans for a 15 to 20-unit 
apartment complex on 10 acres 
off Loehr Rd.

She Herald
Area Profile

Bolton Democrats 
Plan Activities 
For Bicentennial

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 

646-0375
The Democratic party wiil 

kick off a series of public events 
with an old-fashioned ice 
skating party and magic show 
Sunday at Herrick Memorial 
Park from 1 until 6 p.m.

The planned good-will events 
will be in conjunction with the 
nation’s celebration of its 
Bicentennial anniversary.

The outdoor rink has been 
reserved for skating. Warmth 
and refreshm en ts will be 
provided in the building.

Co-chairmen of the event are 
Mike O’Connor and Kerry 
Carey.

The feature of the program 
wili be an hour-long magic show 
by Henry Gryzbala. He will 
provide a number of tricks for 
children and some for adults. 
He will conduct a question and 
answer period for the children.

Donation of 50 cents is being 
asked.

Gryzbala, or “Mr. G,” as he 
calls himself, has performed 
for several large groups at 
country clubs, civic and frater
nal organizations and industrial 
conventions for the past 15 
years.

He first became interested in 
magic at the age of 14. One of 
his favorite techniques is to in
clude children  and adult 
volunteers in his magic perfor
mance.

’The magic show is scheduled

for 2:30 p.m. It will be super
vised by Democratic Town 
Committee members, as will 
the entire day’s events.

From 4 until 6 p.m. films will 
be shown. ’They will include 
h is to rica l aspec ts of our 
nation’s founding as well as old- 
time comedy entertainment.

Outdoor music for the skaters 
is tentatively planned.

Refreshments will be for 
sale. They include hot dogs, 
soda, hot chocolate and coffee.

Tom Sheridan is in charge of 
setting up and cleaning up. 
Maureen Houle Is in charge of 
publicity. John Morianos is 
handling refreshments.

Other programs planned by 
the Democratic party in its 
public service series include a 
program by a pair of men of 
The 18th Century Soldier in 
A m e r ic a ,  f i lm - le c tu r e  
programs with speakers versed 
in various aspects of our 
nation’s heritage and deveiop- 
ment, arts and crafts exhibits 
and workshops, displays of 
memorabilia from the nation’s 
past, and field trips for school- 
age children to area historical 
sites.

’The party is in the process of 
coordinating its efforts with the 
locai Bicentennial committee 
and public schools.

It would appreciate help from 
any private citizen interested in 
assisting in the civic under
taking. Those interested are 
asked to call Maureen Houle, 
643-1968.

Position Declined. 
By Mrs. Neath
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
Correspondent

Joann Neath, a member of 
the town’s first Charter Com
mission, told the selectmen, 
“No, I will not serve again.’’

The answer was in response 
to the selectman’s writing and 
a s k in g  a l l  c o m m iss io n  
members if they would be in
terested in serving again when 
a new commission is appointed 
in March.

It was inadvertantly reported 
e a r l ie r  th a t com m ission  
members were resigning. As 
the commission, by law, was 
dissolved in January members 
cannot resign.

They were m erely being 
asked if they would like to serve 
again. To date only one, John 
Esche, has expressed such in
terest.

The charter proposed by the 
commission was rejected by 
the selectmen in January on the 
advice of the town’s town 
counsels.

In her letter of refusal, Mrs. 
Neath said the town counsels in
dicated the charter could not be 
accepted because of Connec
ticut law requirements for 
filing party endorsements 34 
days prior to a primary and 
other related statutes.

She said she brought it to the 
attention of the selectmen in 
December and was told by

Dave Dreselly, selectman, that 
her information was incorrect. 
She said town counsels’ state
ment proves him incorrect.

Mrs. Neath said she would ap
preciate knowing what the 
several technical deficiencies 
in the  proposed  c h a r te r  
referred to by the selectmen 
were.

She said it is the classic case 
of the lack of communication 
the selectmen had with the 
charter commission.

Mrs. Neath said, “While the 
charter commission stands 
partly to blame, it seems the 
town’s administrators ought to 
have initiated some cooperation 
and communication.

Mrs. Neath finished by saying 
a point never resolved concerns 
funds ap p ro p ria te d  a t a 
December meeting of the 
Board of Finance.

’The funds were for an at
torney to check the final draft 
of the charter before it was sub
mitted to referendum.

She said while most commis
sion members felt it was an un
necessary expense they had no 
choice in the matter.

Mrs. Neath said, “We labored 
under the assumption a legal 
expert would Iron out any 
technical deficiencies."

She said the commission 
asked for more Information 
regarding the matter but never 
received an answer.

The Board of Selectmen 
made no comment on the letter.

The Long Wait
A watched pot may never boil, but to Stuart Rodonis of 
Miller Rd., South Windsor, a watched-for school bus never 
comes. Stuart attends the afternoon session at Orchard 
Hill School. (Herald photo by Kuehnel)

Commission will hold a public 
hearing on the proposed new 
comprehensive town plan on 
March 24 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Tolland High School cafeteria.

Although work on the plan 
was beeun over three vears 
ago, and the map was printed in 
April 1973, this is the first public 
hearing. A hearing sch^uled 
for April 30,1973 was cancelled 
when Robert King, who was 
then town counsel, objected to 
unspecified parts of the plan. A 
hearing schooled for March 10, 
1975 was changed to the March 
24 date when the rescheduling 
of the high school concert 
caused the cafeteria to become 
unavailable.

Only the proposed plan and 
map will be on the hearing 
agenda as the proposed backup 
regulations are not completed. 
The Board of Selectmen, other 
boards, and former PZC chair
man Dou^as Prior have been 
invited t^ t te n d  the hearing.

The objective of the plan, as 
released in 1973, is to maintain a 
rural identity through preserva
tion of natural environment; 
achieve orderly and balanced 
growth; fiscal stability through 
appropriate mixes of new 
development; and to serve as a 
guide to town officials for

According to the plan, by 1985 
T o lla n d ’s p o p u la tio n  is 
projected to 16,700 with the 
number of households at 4,463. 
A su m m a ry  s ta te d  th a t  
e x a m in a tio n  of e x is t in g  
residential development and all 
buildable land showed that the 
town’s holding capacity is up to
15.000 dwelling units with an es
timated population of 40,000 to
50.000 persons.

The development concept in
cludes centers designed to 
satisfy the needs of the ultimate 
anticipated population. The 
focal point of each center would 
be a neighborhood p ark , 
elementary school and recrea
tion facilities.

C e n tr a l iz e d  sh o p p in g , 
employment, entertainment, 
culture, education, and recrea
tion center is proposed south of 
Rt.'iOS ipterchange with 1-86.

’The goals stated for commer
cial and industrial development 
are to eliminate strip commer-

sive to the town’s need. ’The 
plan proposed to attract limited 
new industry that will broaden 
the economic base.

T he p la n  a ls o  o f f e r s  
guidelines for com m ercial 
zones, industrial locations, 
residential development, com
munity facilities, open space 
and recreation.courage new business respon

The Pants Story 
The word pants is derived 

from a stock character of 
classic Italian comedy —“Pan- 
talone” . He wore a kind of leg 
covering that resembled our 
modern-day trousers. Later, in 
E n g la n d , th e  D uke of 
Wellington gave the necessary 
impetus to the changeover from 
knee breeches to pants about 
1815.

13th. Annual

MAHCHESTER 
ANTIQUES SHOW

Sponaond By The Couptee Club

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
389 Morth Main 8t., Manchastar, Conn.
Exit M , Wilbur CroM Hlghwif |l-t8] -  Follaw tl|M  

Food la r On Pnmtow

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1 -1 0  P.M. 
FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1 - 0 P.M.

This Ad Permits 1 or 2 Parsons to Purchaso 
$1.90 Tickets for $1.29 Each

Save *50*®

9-in . D iagonal M easure  P ic tu re
Portable COLOR TV

$Sears Low Price 1 9 9
Even this compact color set has a dependable 
100 '̂f solid-state chassis and in-line picture tube.

THIS WEEK O N LY! 
Sears 100% Solid- 
State COLOR TV
w ith  19-in. D iagonal M easure P ic tu re

*299
Regular *349.95

A perfect color set for the entire family! 100‘~f solid-state 
chassis has no tubes to wear out or burn out. In-line pic
ture tube helps assure you proper picture alignment. 
Detent “click-in” UHF tuning.

4002

h/Ji

•  Scars Kcnniorc D iul-riinlnil 
Zig-Zag Sewing Machine . . OM.Y

Sears Kenmore 
Portable Sewing Machine 

with 2 Stretch Stitches

only
Versatile sewing machine with dial control! Sews zig
zag or straight stitches or stretch stitches for popular 
modern fabrics. Has buit-in ^wing light directly over 
needle.

m

$59
Sewing llrad Guarantee

e w ill, s i nn rbargr, repair (IrfrrU In the M*«. prm titr sm) Hn-rlitNlrsI N-rvire nm-Mary U r
ing niarltlitr head fnr llte nuMbrr of yrara Maird 
by t lir  n iark inr and in l l t r  r ir r ir ir a l rqulpmenl 
fnr } yrsra. During ihe Hral data, wr w ill a W

proprr A|wralifl« tm lw r iban tMirmal ru>lii«wrr 
rMainlmaMrrl and rrpU re  brll<s bobbin n iad rr, 
rubber ring* or light bulb* rr lu m rd  In lU - Hurr.

P u r l a b l r  
1 4 ! a r r «  f l g i u

*39
*19

Revolving B rush  
K enm ore U prigh 
w ith  A tta c h m e n ts

SAVE *30.99
K enm ore Powerm ate® 
V acuum  C leaner 
w ith  D eep-C leaning 
B eater B ar

HKUSH IS $
ADJl'STABLK

Altaehmenls include dusting brush, 
upholstery nozzle, crevice tool, 
wand, hose.

I{rgtilar
$119.95

Motorized beater-bar Powermate* 
beats out deep down dirt and grit 
from rugs.

Sears
BRIDGEPORT

la ifa y rllr  Plaza
II A.\1 DEN

2.301 Diswcll Avc.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
ORANGE

80 Boston Post Rd.

EASTFIELD .VIAL
Springfield

MANCHESTER
Shopping Parkadc

WE.ST HARTFORD
C orb in 'a  C om er

WEST SPRINGFIELD
1.35 .Memorial A ve.

MIDDLETOWN
222 Main S i .

WESTFIELD
4 t Main Si.

WATERBIIRY
Naugalurk Valley .Mail

DANBURY
129 Main Si.
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Board Tables Vote on Health District

s / s ,

JA Trade Fair This Weekend
Clinton Muller, a student at East Hartford’s Penney High 
School, and Susan Wawer, who attends Manchester’s East 
Catholic High School, display a poster advertising this 
weekend’s Junior Achievement Trade Fair at the West 
Hartford Armory. Muller and Miss Wawer are members of 
of the Regional East Junior Achievement Center, which 
serves East Hartford, Manchester, Glastonbury, South 
Windsor, and Vernon. Visitors to the weekend ’Trade Fair 
can shop for more than 100 different items, most of them 
selling for $1 to $4.

Senate Com m ittee  
Confirm s Tepper

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A 
former Ohio official has won a 
state senate committee’s un
animous approval to be Connec
ticut’s chief financial officer. 
The committee said he was in
nocent of wrongdoing in an Ohio 
political scandal.

Jay 0. Tepper, 37, Gov. Ella 
T. Grasso’s choice for the |33,- 
000 a year job, te s tif ie d  
Tuesday he had no d irect 
knowledge about a grand jury 
investigation into an alleged 
“no show” job scheme in Ohio 
state government.

His nomination now goes to 
the senate for approval.

Tepper said he wished he had 
informed Mrs. Grasso of the in
vestigation to avoid the em
barrassment it has caused her. 
Tepper was executive assistant 
to former Democratic Gov. 
John J. Gilligan of Ohio, who 
narrowly lost a re-election bid 
in November.

Sen. David M. Barry, D- 
M a n c h e s te r ,  s a id  Ohio 
authorities told him there was 
no reason to believe Tepper was 
improperly Involved in the 
a l le g e d  p a y ro ll-p a d d in g  
scheme.

Sen. Joseph Fauliso, D- 
H artfo rd , c ritic ized  Sen. 
Stanley Page, R-Guilford, who

w anted  the co n firm a tio n  
hearing delayed until Ohio 
authorities complete their in
vestigation.

Fauliso said Page’s request 
“raised an 'unfair cloud” over 
Tepper, who must be presumed 
innocent inAhe absence of any 
evidence to the contrary.

Page, who had said earlier he 
would vote against Tepper, 
changed his mind and voted 
with the majority.

Ohio State Auditor 'Thomas 
Ferguson, who launched an in
vestigation to see whether 
employes appointed by Gilligan 
were showing up for work, said 
he found nothing to suggest 
Tepper was involved.

Mrs. Grasso nominated him 
last week to succeed George J. 
Conkling, a former finance 
commissioner she had asked to 
serve on an interim basis.

Tepper said he would give a 
deposition to Ohio authorities 
about the operations of the 
Gilligan administration but he 
has not been subpoenaed.

Ohio prosecutor George C. 
Smith, who took over from 
Ferguson, is investigating 
charges workers hired in the 
Gilligan administration failed 
to show up for their jobs.

PUBLIC R EC O R D S
Warranty Deeds 

Clara D. Sibrinz to Paul S. 
and Roberta L. Danilowlcz, 
property on Hamlin St., $34,000.

The U & R Corp. to William 
J. and Shirley Ann Boetcher, 
property on Highwood Dr., $64,- 
500.

Marriage License 
Kim Robin Thompson and 

Carol May T rick e tt, both 
W illimantic, May 3, South 
United Methodist Church.

Building Permits 
E. Samuel M oseley for 

British American Club Inc., 
alterations at 75 Maple St., $11,- 
000.

Erland Purington for Edwin 
Golly J r ., alterations at 33

Chester Dr., $1,900.
T h o m a s  J .  W all fo r  

S p o r t s m e n ’s T a v e rn ,  
alterations at 208 Spruce St., 
$300.

Trade Names
The G r e a te r  H a r tfo rd  

Jaycees Inc., doing business as 
Greater Hartford Open, as 
GHO and as SDJGHO.

Michael T. Forand, doing 
b u s in e s s  a$ B ra d le y  
Automotive of Connecticut, 210 
Pine St.

Walter John Semrow, doing 
business as L iffiers, 490 
Hilliard St.

Sundex Corp., doing business 
as Manchester Inquirer, 14 
Shallowbrook Lane.

Healy Launching Paper
R ay m o n d  H ea ly  of 14 

Shallowbrook Lane is launching 
a newspaper in Manchester — 
the Manchester Inquirer.

He said it will be a weekly at 
first, but plans to come out with 
it daily within two months.

Healy owns the Manchester- 
b a s e d  Healy B u ild in g  
Maintenance Service and is 
president of Sundex Corp. of 
H artfo rd , back er of the - 
newspaper.

Healy, who will be publisher, 
said Sundex Corp. is a syndica
tion company. He said ^ rb a ra  
W a sh in g to n , a ls o  of 
Manchester, will be editor.

The newspaper, said Healy,. 
9rtU be tabloid size, will accept

advertising, and will be home- 
d e l iv e r e d  an d  so ld  a t  
newsstands in Manchester only. 
He said it will be printed out-of- 
town, on equipment it owns, un
til a Manchester location is 
found.

"We feel Manchester needs 
and deserves m ore news 
c o v e r a g e ,”  s a id  H e a ly  
Tuesday. “We want to educate 
M a n c h e s te r  p e o p le  in 
Manchester public affairs and 
show them the facts as they 
are. We feel also that more 
young persons and more new
comers should get Involved in 
p o lit ic s . We b e liev e  our 
newspaper will help them get 
involved.”

By SOL R. COHEN
After about an hour of discus

sion Tuesday night, the Board 
of Directors tabled a proposal 
for forming a Manchester- 
South Windsor Health District.

To be more specific, it tabled 
a motion by Vivian Ferguson to 
re je c t the proposal. Mrs. 
Ferguson’s motion still must be 
acted upon at a subsequent 
meeting.

The vote to table was 5 to 4, 
w ith  D e m o c ra ts  Jo h n  
Thomspon, Pascal Prignano, 
Robert Price, Matt Moriarty 
and'^Jack Goldberg voting 
“yes” and Democrat Phyllis 
Jackston joining Republicans 
Ferguson, Carl Zinsser and 
Hillery Gallagher in voting 
"no.”

“My concern in opposing the 
d is t r ic t ,” explained Mrs. 
Ferguson, “is that we’ll lose 
autonomy over our own health 
department and it would cost us 
more money to belong than not 
to belong. Our health director. 
Dr. Alice Turek, no longer 
would be reponsible to us. 
Instead, the health district and 
the State of Connecticut would 
d ic ta te  our (M anchester) 
budget and involvement. I’m 
concerned also of the added 
staff that might be required, 
with Manchester to provide the 
input.”

Zinsser remarked, “ I’m not

convinced this district is in the 
best interests of Manchester. 
I’m afraid it would only create 
another layer of government.”

Mrs. Jackston agreed " it 
would create another layer of 
government.” She, too, said 
she’s concerned over loss of 
control by Manchester and the 
number of staff members that 
might be added at Manchester 
expense.

Dr. Turek, who favors forma
tion of the d is tr ic t, said 
Tuesday night she feels very 
strongly about "the many peo
ple who need to be examined 
but can’t because we don’t have 
the means.”

She warned, “Certainly, we 
don’t want them to die,” and 
said, in her opinion, there’s no 
other way to provide a clinician 
and full services in Manchester 
unless the town joins the health 
district.

Mrs. Ferguson took issue, in
sisting the lack of full medical 
service is directly tied to the 
lack of sufficient physicians in 
Manchester.

“We need more physicians,” 
she insisted. ‘"The health dis
trict alone isn’t the answer.”

Thompson, in backing the 
tab ling  action , cautioned 
against a hasty decision.

“The main concern is that the 
health needs of the community 
aren’t being met,” he said. "We

have the obligation to at least 
meet with South Windsor of
ficials and discuss the proposal 
with them.”

At present. South Windsor 
contracts for the services of Dr. 
Turek under a fee system. 
Payments to Manchester this 
year for her services as South 
Windsor health officer will 
come to about $3,500.

If a health district were 
formed. Dr. ’Turek would be 
full-tim e health officer In 
Manchester and South Windsor 
and school p h y sic ian  in 
Manchester, with part of the 
school duties to be handled by a 
para-professional. South Wind
sor’s population is just under 
one-third that of Manchester’s.

FIRE C A LLS

Use Definition Delays 
Day Care Center Vote

By SOL R. COHEN
Pending'clarification of per

mitted ataivities at Manchester 
Recreation Center (the old 
Nike Site), the Board of Direc
tors Tuesday night tabled ac
tion on a request for a Day Care 
Center there.

T he r e q u e s t  is  fro m  
M a n c h e s te r  C om m unity  
College, which wants to rent 
space for the facility in the 
Teen Center Annex. The area 
was purchased by the town for 
$50,000 in 1971.

A dispute has arisen over the 
definition of permitted uses 
there. Town Counsel William 
Broneill has ruled Day Care 
Centers are a permitted use un
der the terms of the deed 
received from the Department 
of the Interior when the town 
acquired ownership.

A letter last week from the 
district director of the depart
ment claims Day Care Centers 
wouldn’t be a permissable use.

Broneill, Tuesday night, 
repeated his contention (and 
legal opinion) it is a permitted 
use and speculated that the 
writer of the (federal) letter 
hadn’t checked all terms of the 
purchase and deed.

“Personally,” said Broneill, 
“I don’t approve of establishing 
a Day Care Center at the Nike 
Site. However, I can’t let my 
personal opinion interfere with 
my legal opinion. And it’s still 
my opinion a Day Care Center 
is a proper and legal use under 
the terms of the transaction.”

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
said the federal official has 
been informed of the town 
counsel’s opinion and has con
sented to review all terms of

MANCHESTER
Tuesday, 12:03 p.m. — steam 

escaping from a boiler hose at 
the Brownstone Apartments on 
Oakland St. No fire. (Eighth 
District)

Tuesday, 2:42 p.m. —gas 
washdown at the Caldor’s Shop
ping Center on Tolland Tpke. 
(Eighth District)

Tuesday, 2:59 p.m, —grass 
fire at 52 Oak St. (Town) 

Tuesday, 5:40 p.m. —brush 
fire in woods between Mills and 
W oodbridge S ts. (E igh th  
District)

Tuesday, 6:31 p.m. -g ra ss  
fire at 556 Wetherell St. (Town) 

Tuesday, 6:49 p.m. —brush 
and leaves on fire at the rear of 
205 N. Elm St. (Eighth District)

the transaction — prior to sub
mitting his final decision.

Also, tabled Tuesday night 
was a vote on appropriating $9,- 
000 for a ramp for the han
dicapped at the rear of the 
Municipal Building. The board 
decided to meet with represen
tatives of the Organization for 
the Handicapped, to hear their 
suggestions and to be briefed on 
their priorities. Also to be 
decided is the type of ramp 
(concrete or wood) and refined 
figures on the estimated cost.

TOLLAND COUNTY
Tuesday, 3:11 p.m. —woods 

fire off Cedar Swamp Rd. 
(Tolland F ire Departm ent 
assisted by North Coventry and 
Vernon Fire Departments) 

Tuesday, 5:27 p.m. —minor 
structure fire off Rt. 83. (Ver-

ELKS LODGE 
#1893

GAME SUPPER
Wednesday 

March 5, 1975 
7:30 PaM. • *4 per

Open To The Public 
Proceeds for the 

Spring Hospital visit to 
the State of Conn. 
Veterans Home & 

Hospital

Contact:
Eddie Edwards - 646-0206 

or
Elks Club Steward 

646-9262

Sears
SALE ENDS 
SATURDAY

HOME
APPUANCE

SATE ̂ 50.95

17.0-cu. f t. C oldspot 
F rostless R efrigera to r

$ 358
•  12.4 cu. ft. refrigerator 4.6 cu. ft.

freezer with separate cold controls 
a Three full-width shelves plus twin 

crispers and meat pan

Sears Kenmore 
4-Cycle Dishwasher

$
B U IL T -IN

179 $
PO R TA B LE

199
R egular $229.95 R egular $249.95

e T op ro to  rack  for tw o-level w ash ing  a c tio n ; no p re -rin s in g
•  P o rta b le  can  be converted  to  a b u i l t - in  la te r , if desired
•  B u ilt- in  can  rep lace a lm o s t any  o th e r  b ra n d  d ish w ash er

Use Sears
Easy Payment Plan

Sears
BRIDGEPORT

L a fa y r ttr  P la ta

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
ORANGE

) Boalon Poat RH.

IIA.MDEN EASTFIELD MALL
2.301 DUwrll Avr. Sprinsfirld

MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
Shnppins ParkaHr .222 Main Si.

WEST HARTFORD
Corhin'a (lompr

WEST SPRINGFIELD
1.3.3 Mrinorial \vr.

WATERHl KY
Naiiaaliirk Valley Mall

W ESTFIELD
U Main Si.

l U N B l R Y
124 Main Si.
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. Bankruptcies Increase

. CHICAGO (UPI) — Personal and business bankruptcies 
a re  on the upswing according to two separate  reports by 
Dun & B radstreet and a U.S. D istrict Court clerk in 
Chicago. However, the stock m arket continued to ignore 
bad economical news and m ade another solid gain in heavy 
trading Tuesday. The Dow Jones industrials rose 4.61 to 
757.74 in heavy volume of 34.1 million shares — the second 
highest trading on r  ’̂ord.

Overcoming Bad Start
DALLAS (UPI) — Two-week-old Ryan Keith Rominger, 

born 2 1/2 months prem aturely while his parents w ere on 
vacation is gaining weight in Barbados’ best hospital in 
preparation to entering the United States. He was 
delivered by a midwife in a prim itive hospital on the Carib
bean island of St. Lucia where, his m other said, spiders 
w ere crawling all over the walls and they used the sam e 
bloodstained sheets for everyone. He also developed jaun
dice four days afte r birth. Ryan’s parents w ere afraid  he 
would not survive, but all is in order now.

Brooks Convicted
HOUSTON (UPI) — Although his lawyer m aintained 

there was no evidence to show that David Owen Brooks 
was guilty, a jury  Tuesday convicted the lanky defendant 
of the killing of Billy Ray Lawrence, 15, in 1973. He is the 
second youth to be convicted in the worst m ass m urder in 
modern U.S. history. Twenty-seven young men w ere killed 
by a sex-torture-m urder ring.

Meany Is Praised
WASHINGTON (UPI) — George Meany, president of the 

AFL-CIO, was singled out Tuesday by the Washington area 
National Conference of Christians and Jew s for devotion to 
im provem ent of human dignity.

Meany, 80, was praised for his “ leadership of the labor 
movem ent in its constant efforts to improve human con
ditions, in maintaining individual freedom s, and in efforts 
to achieve justice for all in a free society.”

“ George Meany, by his life and works, has benefited all 
A m ericans,” said Joseph Danzansky, chairm an of the 
aw ard dinner honoring Meany.

A Paper Generator
STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) — F orm er California Gov. 

Ronald Reagan generated m ore than 20 tons of papers 
during his eight-year adm inistration.

The stacks of official documents were delivered to Stan
ford University Tuesday.

The papers, in 1,634 cardboard boxes, will be stored in an 
air-conditioned library  stack in the Lou Henry Hoover 
building while researchers prepare them  for eventual 
public use.

Faces ArraigniHent
CLEVELAND (UPJ) — Richard K ravanja, 35, faced 

arraignm ent today foi^\allegedly trying to extort $250,000 
from  newspaper publisher Randolph H earst in exchange 
for the safe return of hiS daughter, P atric ia .

FBI agents said K ravanja allegedly sent H earst two 
extortion le tte rs demanding the money. P atty  was kid
naped bv m em bers of the Symbionese Liberation Army in 
Los Angeles Feb. 4, 1974.

According to a feder.al w arrant, K ravanja claim ed he 
had custody of Miss H earst and would return  her to her 
fa th e r, p resid en t and ed ito r of the San F rancisco  
Exam iner.

News to Lay Off 2,500
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New York DAily News, hit by 

a  deliverers’ w ildcat strike, planned to su s ^ n d  publication 
and lay off m ore than 2,500 employes today,.

The s trik ing  900-mem ber N ew spaper M ailers and 
D eliverers Union, meanwhile, was fined $100,000 by a 
court for failing to obey a back-to-work order.

In a notice posted Tuesday in all departm ents, the News 
— the nation’s largest circulation newspaper — said: “ It 
has become necessary to suspend publication becahse of 
the continuing illegal strike by the d rivers.”

Anne Hearst Arrested \
BUFFALO, N.Y. (UPI) — U.S. Customs agents arrestedV 

Anne Randolph H ea rst, younger s is te r  of m issing 
newspaper heiress P atric ia  H earst, on a m isdem eanor 
narcotics charge Tuesday as she returned from  an auto 
trip  to Canada.

GET COMFORT EVERY SEASON., 
ft DIG SAVINGS EVERY YEARI
Johns-Manville

K

Save Energy & Money ■ In fla te !
For SidewaHs
fllMrglati loil intuUIion
• Foiriaead to ke«p moisture oiit keep 

tieet In
• 4"i IS" insulation in 50 sq. ft. rolls

For Poorly Insulated Attics
lib o rg la o s  a t t ic  in tw la lio r t  
* 'R t -1 n s u r  to  b u i ld  u p  yo u r  p ro- 

o o n i a t t ic  in s u la t io n  
•  5“ i  IS "  in s u la t io n  in  40 s q . l t .  rolls ri

GROssm m s
R  D iv is io n  O F  ( ^ )  e V R H S  P R O D U C T S  C O m P R O Y

PINE a CENTER STREETS 
MANCHESTER

CALL 649-0136 or 649-4602 
MON. TO Fm., 8 A.M. • 9 P.M 

SAT. 8 A.M. • 9:30 P.M.

CCAG is Citizens Lobby, Says Caplan
By SOL R. COHEN

“Demochocy, if it is to work, 
requires citizen participation 
and the Connecticut Citizens 
Ac t io n  G ro u p  (CCAG)  
acknowledges it is a Citizens 
Lobby, with its admitted role an 
advocate of the consumer.”

That’s how CCAG director 
Marc Caplan explained his 
agency’s function Tuesday, at 
the noon luncheon-meeting of 
th e  K i w a n i s  Club of 
Manchester.

Caplan is a 28-year-old at
torney who succeeded Toby 
Moffett as CCAG head. Moffett 
now is Sixth D istrict con
gressman.

The CCAG, wi th  2,500 
m e m b er s  and 3,000 con
tributors, was formed of a 
handful of people in 1971 by con
sumer advocate Ralph Nader, a 
Winsted native.

The CCAG now has 17 full
time employes and two offices. 
Caplan said the organization 
depends entirely on citizen con
tributions and receives funds 
from no other source.

To a double-barreled question 
put to him Tuesday, “Are you 
n o t in e f f e c t  a f o u r t h  
governmental body when you 
say you represent consumers.

and aren’t lawyers, doctors, 
dentists, bankers, real estate 
men, insurance men, phar
macists and others also con
sumers?” Caplan replied:

“Yes, we’re all consumers. 
We see our role as a group 
monitoring state government. 
We like to think we represent 
and p ro tec t the g re a te s t 
number of people in the state. 
We think it’s vital to have the 
public involved in decisions of 
government.”

He continued, “A tremendous 
number of decisions are made 
in a vacuum in the General 
Assembly. The legislators hear 
from a handful of people at the 
most — usually from special in
terest groups — and 25 people, 
for example, is a tremendous 
number to them.

“One of our functions,” he 
said, “is to let the people know 
what their legislators are doing 
— their stands, their votes, 
their actions. We’re trying to 
establish a conscienceness that 
legislators should be held ac
countable for what they do. 
They shouldn’t be left alone, to 
operate in a vacuum.”

Caplan said the theory of law
makers being knights in armor 
on white horses doesn't work 
out.

“You get what you deserve 
from government and from 
public officials,” he insisted.

C

Marc Caplan

“They are ho better and no 
worse than we are. They need 
full-time monitoring and must 
be held accountable. They 
should know the concerns of 
their constituents.”

Caplan said the old New 
England town meeting form of 
government is the closest thing 
to true democracy.

“If democracy is to work,” 
he said, “ it requires citizen par
ticipation. We represent the 
public and we are advocates of 
the consumer.”

Caplan said the CCAG, in ad
dition to being a People’s Lobby 
in the State Capitol, also acts as 
the public’s intervener before 
the various regulatory agencies 
of government and prepares 
consumer guides to various ser
vices— such as hospitals, phar
macies, lawyers, doctors, den
tists, etc.

“None of the guides give the 
consumer all the answers,” he 
said. “They’re only guides. 
What they do is instruct the 
consumers on what questions to 
ask and what answers to seek.”

Caplan said the CCAG is lob
bying for legislation which 
would place consumers on 
licensing boards, “ for direct 
public input and to insure that 
the professionals on the boards

are working for the good of the 
public.”

He said another goal is for 
repeal of the ban against adver
tising prescription prices and 
for tightening the reflation  
which requires posting of 
prescription prices.
• He said a recent CCAG sur
vey of 159 statewide phar
macies (18.9 per cent of the 
total number) showed only 30 
that posted prices for the most 
commonly prescribed drugs. 
He named Pathmark Phar
macy of M anchester and 
Arthur’s Drugs of Rockville as 
two of the 30.

ABOUT 
TOWN

VFW Post and Auxiliary will 
conduct a recreational program 
tonight at Newington Veterans 
Hospital. Thqse planning to at
tend will meet at the post home 
at 6:30.

Manchester Emblem Club 
will nominate and elect officers 
at its meeting tonight at 8 at the 
Elks Home. New members will 
be initiated. A potluck will be 
served at 6:30. Mrs. Robert 
Frasca, Mrs. Anthony Bayless 
and Mrs. Anthony Berube are 
co-chairmen.

in

TTie New York State (Com
merce Department, through its 
t r ^ e  ofBce in Tokyo, is seeking 
to increase sale of “Made in New 
York S ta te ” products 
Japanese markets.

VITAM IN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low  P r ic e s !

R E W A R D
F O R  I N F O R M A T I O N  
L E A D I N G  T O , .  O R  
RECOVERY OF MY PURPLE 
HEART MEDAL, BRONZE  
S T A R  M E D A L ,  A N D  
A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N  
A W A R D  M E D A L  
( I N S C R I B E D  G E O R G E  
MARLOW).

CONTACT  
GEORGE MARLOW  

867 Main St., Manchaatar 
Phone 649-5221

Sears SALE ENDS SATURDAY
SAVE *31.95

Sears Kenmore Heavy-Duty 
2-Temperature, 3-Cycle Washer

24101

/

Regular *219.95

3 Cycles Your choice of normal, pre- 
soak or short cycle. Fabrics get proper 
washing action.

3 Temperatures You pre-set two 
wash/rinse temperatures depending on 
the type of load.

o
f ^ \ v 6

2 Water Levels Select best water 
level for a clean wash, depending on the 
size of the load.

Kenmore 2-Cycle Electric Dryer
S A V E  

* 3 1 . 9 5 n 3 8
R egu lar $159.95 . . .  Choice of two cycles . . .  permanent press and 
normal. “ Air only’' setting fluffs pillows and blankets, dries plastics 
and rainwear. Standard load-a-door.

( i l l O l

UESE.\RSEASY 
PAYMENT PLAN

BRIDGEPORT
Lafayette Plaza

ItAII, tOUUCX AND CO.
ORANGE

80 Boston Post Rd.

HAMDEN EASTFIELD MALL
2J01 DixwellAve. Springfield

MANCHESTER MIDDLETOWN
Shopping Parkade 222 Main St.

WEST HARTFORD
Corbin's Corner

WEST SPRINGFIELD
13S Memorial Ave.

WESTFIELD
44 Main St.

WATERBURY
Naugatuck Valley Mall

DANBURY 
129 Main St

N E W S
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

. By WALLY FORTIN

Pre-Natal Zinc-Rich Diels 
Recommended for Mothers
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Hello there. It’s that time 
again, and this past Monday we 
started registering for our 
Wildwood trip. When I arrived 
shortly before 8 a.m., there was 
already more than fifty people 
on hand. This year we had 
choices of two weeks, and I was 
surprised that by the end of the 
day we filled three buses for the 
second week, and one-and-a- 
half buses for the first week.

Some people think it will be 
too early the first week of June, 
but they fail to realize that it is 
much warmer in that area than 
around here, meaning that the 
first week will be pretty nice if 
it goes along like in other years. 
So like I say, it's a deal you 
can’t hardly refuse, and we will 
be registering for this trip the 
rest of the week.

S et|jack  Results 
Next we get back to the 

happenings at the center star
ting with last Friday's setback 
games of 76 players with the 
following winners:

Roy D u r e y ,  149; Ann 
Lehmann, 134; Bess Moonan, 
132; C laire Comins, 129; 
Michael DeSimone, 127; 
William Brown, 125; Robert 
Schubert and Violet Dion, 125; 
Elizabeth Cone, 124; Rose 
Valluzzi, 122; Elmer Swanson, 
121; Karl White, 120; Mary 
Nackowski and John Gaily, 119; 
Emma Nyquist, Loretta Hallet, 
and Eva Post, 118; Gus Gull,

FPC Favors 
Uncapping 
Gas Prices

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Saying higher consumer prices 
for natural gas are inevitable, 
the Federal Power Commission 
Tuesday recommended that 
controls on the wellhead price 
of new gas be removed.

The commission said such 
deregulation would allow "the 
impersonal forces of a free 
market place” to determine the 
use of available natural gas, 
lessening the damage from gas 
shortages and encouraging ef
forts to find new supplies.

The call for deregulation was 
one of eight “action im
peratives” urged by the FPC as 
the result of a four-year study 
of the natural gas industry.

Commission members said 
removal of gas price controls 
was the keystone of their 
proposal, but cautioned that it 
should be undertaken only with 
adequate safeguards of the 
public interest.

Other recommendations in
cluded adequate financing for 
the natural gas industry, better 
d e v e l o p m e n t  of e n e r g y  
resources on public lands, con
servation and efficient use of 
available gas, establishment of 
an optimum balance between 
gas and other energy supplies, 
“orderly” curtailment of gas 
use when nec es sa r y  and 
maintenance of a “ proper 
balance” between energy and 
environmental considerations.

Suit Protests
Leg-Shaving
Requirement

SOMERS (UPI) — A Somers 
waitress has filed a sex dis
crimination suit against the 
restaurant that fired her for not 
shaving her legs.

Judith Quist, 27, said the hair 
in her unshaved legs does not 
represent a health hazard, and 
male employes at the Plaza 
restaurant in Somers don’t have 
to keep their legs hairless.

She said she stopped shaving 
her legs about five years ago 
and doesn’t think women should 
remove hair from their legs 
just because men think they 
look better that way.

" T h e .  m a n a g e r  sa id  
custom ers had complained 
about the way I looked with hair 
on my legs,” Ms. Quist said in a 
complaint to the state Commis
sion on Human Rights and Op
portunities.

Jerome' Young, manager of 
the restaurant, said, “I think 
it’s a basis of being well- 
groomed.”

TAX-FREE GASOLINE
ATHENS (UPI) - Greece wUi 

keep hotel rates at 1973 levels 
and will give free landing rights 
to charter flights to promote 
foreign tourism, accoi^ng to 
Anostolm Daskalakis, president 
of the National Tourist Organiza
tion.

He also told a news conference 
foreign motorists traveling in 
Greece will receive coupons for 
tax-free gasoline..

Greek tourism suffered a 
severe blow in 1974 because of 
the thn.-al of war between 
Greece and 'I'lirkey ovi r̂ t’yiirus

117; Margorie McLain, Bessie 
Coste, and A1 Chellman, 115.

Pinochle
On Monday along with the 

registering of the Wildwood trip 
we had a large crowd for our 
kitchen social bingo games in 
the morning, and in the after
noon we had 15 tables for 
pinochle and lucky winners are 
as follows:

Joseph Windsor, 736; Grace 
Windsor, 716; Lillian Lewis, 
700; Ann Perras, 694; Sam 
Schorrs, 674; Clarence Burke, 
677; F ritz  Wilkinson, 661; 
Edward Scott ,  654; Betty 
J e s a n i s ,  653; C l a r a  
Hemingway, 652; Bessie Coste, 
644; Michael DeSimone, 640; 
Gus Gull, 631; Florence North, 
631; Alice Anderson, 625 and 
Mary Nackowski, 625.

We are very sorry to hear 
that  our good friend and 
member Max Schubert passed 
away, and we send our sincere 
heartfelt condolences to Lena, 
his wife, and t)ieir family. Max 
was an active member for 
years, and was a real pro when 
it came to oil painting.

Tomorrow after our regular 
ballroom dancing class, we will 
be treated to a tasty baked ham 
with raisin sauce and all the 
fixings, and then the feature 
program will be a movie on 
cataracts, with Dr. Daniel 
Burns to give a talk and answer 
any questions that you may 
have to ask him.

Variety Show
The Variety Show is really 

coming along, and this past 
Sunday we all rehearsed about 
five hours and things are really 
shaping up. We will be opening 
at East (iatholic High School, 
March 14 and 15 which is on a 
Friday and Saturday. Tickets 
are $1.50 for adults, and $1 for 
children 12 years old or under. 
Get your tickets now, at our of
fice or from the members, and 
avoid the line at the door.

St. Pat’s Dance
A reminder about our St. 

Patrick's Day dance on Monday 
evening, March 17. Tickets are 
$1.50, and may be picked up at 
the center now, or at the door. 
We’ll be dancing to the tunes of 
Louis Joubert and his band with 
live and lively music, with plen
ty of goodies to munch on, and 
door prizes.

BERNARD BRENNER 
WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  

Experiments wth rats have led 
Agriculture Department scien
tists to recommend that preg
nant mothers eat zinc-rich 
foods like meat and liver —just 
in case it’s a boy.

“Feeding a zinc-deficient diet 
to experimental rats during the 
last third of pregnancy causes 
poor learning ability in their 
male offspring during young 
adulthood,” said the report on 
tests at the Human Nutrition

Laboratory in Grand Forks, 
N.D.,

“ The researchers do not 
know whether zinc deficiency 
occurs in human fetuses, but it 
may be prudent for pregnant 
women to consume foods rich in 
zinc during pregnancy.”

Harold 'H.  Sandstead, an 
Agriculture medical officer, 
conducted the studies with 
Edward S. Halas, a University 
of North Dakota psychologist. 
Sandstead said meats and liver

are the best dietary sources of 
zinc, followed by canned fish in
cluding tuna and salmon.

Dairy products rank a distant 
third.

In  e a r l i e r  r e s e a r c h ,  
Sandstead and Halas learned 
that young rats deprived of zinc 
during infancy were slower in 
learning how to negotiate a 
maze than companions who 
were either adequately fed or 
starved.

SAVE T O  " I W  ' / O
ON ANY BEDROOM IN STOCK

1

Phone
643-
8424

WE
ACCEPT
MASTER
CHARGE

and
FOOD

STAMPS

MANCHESTER 
MEAT MARKET

Our Meats Are Strictly U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
Specials Are Good thru Saturday, March 8th' 
COME IN AND COMPARE OUR LOW, LOW PRICES 
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF IN THE AREA!!

51 BISSELL 
S T . (rnar)

OKN
TUES., WED., 

FRI., SAT. 
9:00-5:30 PM 

THURS. HI 
B:00 P.M. 

(Closad Sun. 
& Moni)

'X - \ |  [

AND RECEIVE

FREE!
U .S .D .A . Choice

NEWPORT 
RIB ROAST

* 1 . 5 9 .
Aged for T endern eu , and 

Prepared For Easy Carvingl

U ,S,D ,A , C hoic^ I
First C u t ) 1
CHUCK
ROAST 4 9 *
Boneless  |
CHUCK s m A  A
ROAST » * 1 . 0 9
CHUCK s «  A  A  
FILLET , . * 1 . 2 9

Fresh U .S .D A . Choice
GROUND

1 CHUCK lb 0 9 ^ L O N D O N  B R O IL

B ogner
SKINLESS s ,  A  A * 1 . 3 9  J
FRANKS » * 1 . 0 9 (Cut from Shoulder)

MATTRESS
AND

BOX SPRING
Chooee from Famou8 Name Manufacturera including 
Singer • American Drew • Burlington Houae • Basaett 
• Heywood Wakefield • Vaughan • & Tabago. Suites 
include dresser, mirror, chest, bed & night table.

COMPLETE BEDROOMS INCLUDING FREE 
BEDDING START AT ONLY *2B0<><>

Also ava llab it ara U .8.D .A . PRIME HIndquartara, W HIndquartera, Sides, and ’/i 
Sides of Beef. AM freezer orders ere cut, wrapped and labeled to your 
specifications, and BLAST FROZEN at NO EXTRA CHARQEI

RtEE
•  Delivery
•  Service
•  Setup
•  90 Day 

Charge
UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY

serving Connecticut hom em akers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

3 4 6 - 6 5 0 6

M meups p̂r
643-4159

HOURS

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
10 A.M. ■ 9 P.M. 

Saturday
10 A.M. ■ 5:30 P.M. 

Sunday
1 P.M. - 5 P.M. 

Closed Wednesday

1 1 1 5  M AIN S T . M ANCHESTER •  643-4159

r
C '̂

T
m
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keep your 
sunny side up... 

our raincoat prices 
are down-n-n!

18.99
extra special newer, nicer man ever 7 5  styles!
Make a splash, rain or shine in any one from our huge collection 
of all-weather coats. Short pantcoats, or right-as-rain street 
length coatsi Single or double breasted. Full or half back belts. 
Some with handsome contrast stitching, new pocket interest 
and many other fashion details for misses and jrs.

extra aasy-cara permanent press fabricsl
Washable and so easy to care fori Oxford cloth, gabardine looks 
and morel Polyester/cotton blende. Water repellent, tool

extra great fashion colorsi
Choose from the newest shades of spring . . .  Powder blue, navy, 
yellow, mint, natural, pink.
Downtown and Parkade

another extra value from

Âg m I

“l/se your convenient ITortfc’* Charge Card...it deserves a lot o f Credit!’*
Downtown — 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat. Thurs. ’til 9:00 Parkade — Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat. 10:00-6:00 Thurs. & Fri. 10:00-9:00
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Sleep On 
The Idea
By A b iga il Van Buren

€> 1975 by Chicago Tribuno*N.Y. Nows Synd.. Inc.

DEAR ABBY: I must comment on your answer: "Send 
me a sample, and I'll sleep on it,” in regards to the letter 
from a reader who suggested printing the Ten 
Commandments on bed sheets and pillowcases.

Speaking only of the Jewish faith, one is not permitted to 
sleep, lie, or even sit on the same bench with holy books 
unless the books are placed on something which is a 
handbreadth in height. It is also forbidden to place sacred 
books on the ground. SAMUEL A. FRIEDMAN: RABBI

ASHEVILLE, N.C.

DEAR RABBI: My intentions were to sleep on the 
“idea” —not the sheets.

DEAR ABBY: To “GREAT IDEA”, the woman who 
wants to save the world by putting The Ten 
Commandments on sheets and pillow slips: There is a 
Commandment: Thou shalt love they neighbor as thyself.

I have loved my neighbor for 20 years, and we haven't 
been caught yet. I am just keeping a Commandment.

LOVING MY NEIGHBOR IN MO.

DEAR LOVING: Your kind of neighbor loving is 
b r e a k in g  a Commandment, not keeping one. Besides, 
you'd better review the Commandments. Although there 
are many references in the Bible to “loving one’s neighbor,” 
it is not one of the Ten Commandments.

DEAR ABBY: So “Great Idea in Washington” thinks we 
should have the Ten .Commandments printed on bedsheets 
and pillow cases?

I am a Christian, and firmly believe in honoring God’s law 
but sheets and pillowcases are the wrong place. The 
Psalmist David said, “Thy word have I hid in mine heart, 

that I might not sin against thee.” (Psalm 119:11.) I prefer 
God’s law in the heart rather than on bedclothes. Besides, 
no crirriinal would buy The Commandments sheets anyway.

My advice to criminals and to “Mrs. Great Idea” is found 
in Romans 10:10 & 13. “For with the heart man believeth 
unto righteousness; and with the mouth confession is made 
unto salvation...For whosoever shall call upon the name of 
Lord shall be saved.”

BETTER IDEA IN ARKANSAS

DEAR ABBY I'd think that person who wrote in with the 
suggestion of having the Ten Commandments printed on 
bed sheets and pillowcases had a great idea. I can't 
understand why her idea was rejected by two 

•manufacturers. I am glad you printed that letter because it 
'has given me an idea for my daughter’s hope chest. I am 
going to MAKE her a hand embroidered set!

CICERO, ILLINOIS

Everyone has a problem. What’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby’s booklet 
“How to Write Letters for AU Occasions.” Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped (20«) envelope.

Fultz, Heather Lee and Heidi Lyn, twin daughters of Paul Jr. 
and Roberta Olbrys Fultz of 12 Bank St. They were bom Feb. 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Their maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olbrys of 35 Keeney St. Their paternal 
grandparents are Mrs. Alice Fultz of 80 Hilliard St. and Paul 
Fultz of Big Pine Key, Fla. Their great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Lewis of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Mrs. Louis Olbrys of 
New London. They have a brother, Scott David, 6.

Baiocchi, Jacy>Lynn, daughter of William E. and Anne 
Paradis Baiocchi of 36 Blueberry Circle, Ellington. She was bora 
Feb, 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Paradis of Somers. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Leggett of East Hart
ford.

Manager, Dawn Lynn, daughter of Edward T. and Joyce 
LaPlante Manager of Pub Circle, Hebron. She was bora Feb. 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Emile LaPlante of Glastonbury. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Manager of Glastonbury.

VanNest, Kevin Jon, son of John A. and Roberta Mix VanNess 
of 33 Hickory Dr., Coventry. He was bora Feb. 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Robert B. Mix of 138 White St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert VanNess of Fort Lauderdale, Fla. He has a 
brother, Eric, 3Vk.

McCary, Teresa Lynn, daughter of Harold A. Ill and. 
Sharlie Small McGary of 1077 Main St. She was bora Feb. 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Small of 31 Charter Oak St. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harold McGary Jr. of Wales Rd., 
Andover.

Shea, Dawn Marie, daughter of Daniel J. and Carol Rodvan 
Shea of 72 Ann Rd., South Windsor. She was born Feb. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rodvan of 20 McGrath Rd., South Windsor. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Shea of 605 
Clark St., South Windsor. Her great-grandmothm are Mrs. 
Daniel Shea of Vernon and Mrs. Ernest Manente of Hartford. She 
has a lister; Stephanie L p , l.

Cosmopolitans 
To Hear Expert 
On Herbs

Mrs. Andrew A. Pinto of 
Bloomfield will present a 
program on “Herbs for Use and 
Delight,” at the Friday meeting 
of the Cosmopolitan Club of 
Manchester, at 2:30 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Time of the meeting has been 
changed due to the World Day 
of Prayer.

Mrs. Pinto, a well-known lec
turer, has bieen raising herbs 
for the past 30 years and has 
w orked w ith  ch ild ren  a t 
Newington Hospital and dis-

ON SECOND THOUGHT
By JAN WARREN

On Toddlers And Teen-agers
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Women Planning 
Bicentennial Quilt

M’mm M’mm good is how this stuffed flank steak in aspic 
looked as it took top prize in the “Most Original By A 
Student” entries in the Culinary Art Show at the Hartford 
Hilton. Entry was prepared by members of the Hotel and 
Food Service Management Program at Manchester Com
munity College.

MCC Captures Prize 
At Culinary Art Show

turbed girls at the House of the 
Good Shepherd sharing with 
them the methods of growing 
herbs.

She is a member of the Herb 
Society of America and is 
secretary of the Connecticut 
Horticulture Society. Music 
plays an important part in her 
life and she is presently serving 
as first vice president of the 
Connecticut Opera Guild.

Hostess will be Mrs. C. 
Elmore Watkins.

The other day a friend came 
to visit with her two-year-old 
and as I watched her struggling 
to pull off his boots, it suddenly 
dawned on me that I don’t have 
her problems anymore.

I don’t have to pull off boots 
or tie shoe laces, or zip children 
into snowsuits only to have 
them say, “I have to go to the 
bathroom.”

I don’t have to get up to heat a 
middle-of-the-night bottle, and 
then wait impatiently, patting a 
little back, till the burp comes.

I don’t have to peek under 
b e d s  to  c h e c k  fo r  th e  
boogieman. or read the “Cat In 
The Hat” till my eyes get 
bleary.

I don’t have to supervise 
messy projects of flour and 
paste and papier-mache. Nor do 
I have to clap my hands in 
delight over daubs of red and 
blue and green paint.

1 don’t have to iaboriously 
sew sequins to pink ballerina 
costumes, or cut paper dolls on 
a rainy afternoon.

. I don’t have to play the tooth 
fairy, scrounging around in old 
pocketbooks to find a quarter.

I don’t have to kiss “boo 
boos” to make them better, or 
pretend to lose at Monopoly, or 
lie awake listening to croupy 
coughs.

I don’t have to walk over 
Tinker Toys, or pick up a hun
dred blocks at ^ e  end of the 
day, or hide m atches and 
cleaning fluid from inquisitive 
fingers.

I don’t have to coax anyone to 
eat his strained carrots, “Open 
wide for mommy, for daddy, 
for Captain Kangaroo.”

I don’t have to wipe off grape- 
jelly kisses and my sleep is 
never disturbed by a warm 
moist little body that needs 
comforting.

Now that we have three teen
agers, I don’t have to put up 
with all that nonsense anymore.

I’ve waited years for this 
freedom. It’s a wonderful time.

So why have I got a tear in my 
eye?

/ ABOUT 
TOWN

The M a s te r ’s C lub of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
will confer the Fellowcraft 
d e g re e  a t  a m e e tin g  of 
Friendship Lodge of Masons 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. John Dicioc- 
cio Jr., club vice president, will 
preside. O fficer d ress is 
business suits.

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Knowles, Valerie Ann, daughter of Craig A. and Joan Foun
tain Knowles of 58 North St. She was bora Feb. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Fountain of Vernon Village, Kelly Rd., Vernon. Her pater- 
-nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Bertie Knowles of East Hartford. 
She has a brother, Shawn, 2Vt.

A succulent stuffed flank 
steak in aspic prepared by 
students enrolled in the Hotel 
and Food Service Management 
Programs at Manchester Com
munity College captured a 
m ajor prize in the annual 
Culina^ Art Show at the Hart
ford Hilton recently.

“The Most Original Entry for 
a S tu d e n t”  a w a rd  w as 
presen ted  to MCC by the 
Connecticut Chefs Association 
and the Connecticut Food Ser
vice Executives Association, 
sponsors of the event. There 
were nine other entries.

Theme for this year’s show 
was “ World Peace Through 
Unity.” Artistic food pieces 
from around the world were 
prepared by Walter Kolodziej, 
Bonnie Rein, Luke McLaughlin, 
C h r is  G ly n o s , J a n ic e  
Bergomini, Paula Saunders, 
Lynn Bristol, Yung Due Choi, 
Yong Choi, Dan Palmquist,

Forbes Mark 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. William Forbes 
of 231 McKee St. observed their 
40th wedding anniversary on 
Feb. 23.

They were guests at a family 
theater party Saturday, Feb. 22, 
at the Coachlight in East Wind
sor, given by their two sons.

A surprise party  at the 
Forbes home on Sunday, Feb. 
23, was attended by several 
couples close to Mr. and Mrs. 
Forbes. They received many 
gifts at ’lie party.

The couple was married Feb. 
23, 1935, a t  C e n te r
Congregational Church by the 

• late Dr. Watson Woodruff.
They have two sons, William 

C. Forbes of Som ers and 
Douglas E. Forbes of Vernon; 
and a granddaughter. Debora 
M. Forbes of Somers.

Mr. Forbes is a retired  
salesm an for the Parker- 
Hartford Corp. Mrs. Forbes 
was employed at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital as a nurses 
aide.

Mr. Forbes for several years 
was a member of the Town 
Development Commission and 
was ac tive  in Republican 
circles.

He has been.active in the 
Masons, the Tall Cedars, and 
Shriners; he is a past Grand 
Tall Cedar of Nutmeg Forest, 
past president of Omar Shrine 
Gub, andfor 10 years was drum 
major of the Sphinx Temple 
Shrine Band.

Mr. Forbes was drum major 
for more than 30 years with the 
Manchester Pipe Band.

Junior Women 
To Present 
Easter Show

The M anchester Ju n io r 
Women’s Club will present 
“ The E a s te r  Bunny That 
Overslept,” Sunday, March 16 
at 2 p.m. at Manchester High 
Schol auditorium.

This is the club’s third fund
raising event of the year and all 
p ro ceed s w ill go to the 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation. The Burger King Gown 
will be present to greet the 
children.

Mrs. William Ryan and Mrs. 
R o b e r t M onaco a r e  co- 
chairwomen of the event.

Tickets are |1 and will be 
available at the door.

Scott Horsfield, Bill Gemme, 
D ave J e n se n  and P e te r  
Humphrey, all of the MCC 
program.

Frank P. Lattuca Jr., coor
dinator of the Hotel and Food 
Service Management Programs 
at MCC, said “Students worked 
on entries for several days and 
the final touches were applied 
minutes before the judging took 
place.

“ The e n th u s ia s m  ou r 
students showed during those 
long hours of planning and 
preparation was reward enough 
for me, but when they won a 
major award, it really tickled 
my heart. We are all very proud 
of these future hospitality 
managers.”

The women’s programs of the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment is sponsoring the making 
of a bicentennial theme quilt 
po rtray ing  the h isto ry  of 
Manchester in applique and em
broidery. It is hop^ that the 
finished quilt will be part of the 
bicentennial parade in the 
summer of 1976 and that it will 
be placed on exhibit at a public 
building designated by the 
bicentennial committee.

After the celebration, the 
quilt will become the property 
of the Town of Manchester 
Recreation Department and 
will be hung at the new Recrea
tion Department’s Women’s 
Center at the Nike site. It will 
also be on loan to responsible 
groups.

Members of the West Side 
Rec’s quilting class suggested 
the  idea  to Bea S hefte l, 
women’s program m er and 
quilting instructor. The quilt is 
being designed by Robert 
Sheftel who has studied at Pratt 
Institute of Design and is a 
graduate of the Traphaghan 
School of Art. He is working on 
sketches of Manchester in
cluding some landmarks such 
as Cheney Mills, South United 
M ethodist Church, C enter 
Church, Mary Cheney Library 
and the Municipal Building.

The quilt will include 35 
b lo ck s w ith  each  b lock  
measuring 12 Vz square before 
seam allowances. Each block is 
to be done by hand, the way it 
would have been made in 1776.

Major colors of the quilt will be 
red, white and blue with other 
colors scattered throughout. It 
is planned that 35 different 
women will make 35 different 
blocks utilizing the designs 
created by Robert Sheftel or in
corporating their own ideas 
which meet with the approval 
of Bea Sheftel.

The women will work on the 
blocks at home and bring them 
in as soon as completed, com
plete with their own signatures 
done in embroidery. After all 
the blocks are completed the 
women will be invited to an old- 
fashioned quilting bee and 
will hand sew the blocks 
together and then lay and tie 
the quilt.

Donations of cotton or cotton 
blend scraps may be left a t the 
West Side Rec any day between 
9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Red, White and 
blue are particularly needed. 
Donors wishing to come to the 
quilting bee should leave their 
name and address with their 
box of fabric donatons.

The first meeting of those 
wishing to make the quilt 
blocks will be held Tuesday, 
March 25 at 1:30 p.m. at the 
West Side Rec. Babysitting for 
children two or older is 50 
cents per child. Anyone 
wishing to donate sketches, 
photos,SwHicn will be returned 
or suggestions should send 
them to Bea Sheftel, in care of 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment, 110 Cedar St.

“Potpourrr...Hou$ehold HinU and Shopping Tipi for today't buiy woman, to save you lime and money.

PHOTO-GUIDE
EXCLUSIVE

A striking style with 
its unusual panelling and 
button-on-belt! No. 8333 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in
Sizes 8 to 18. Size 10, 
32% bust . . .  2% yards 
45-inch.
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
TO ORDER, lenil 75C for each pat
tern, pint for pesUga and 
handling.

Sa NMETT
The Manchntir Enaiac HiraM, 
list in. el iaMritB 
Ren Tati. XT: INM

Q-119
AMERICA’S FAVOR
ITE AFGHANS plus 
GRANNY - SQUARE 
CROCHET is a popular 
book! It contains direc
tions fpr six knit, and six 
crochet afghans, plus a 
section for eight wear
ables made of Granny- 
Squares! Q-119 is $1.00 
plus 25(1 for postage and 
handling.
To order, send $1.00 plus 25d 
for postage and handling. 

iW U N T
1he Ijhnchtiter Emdng NeriM, 
list in . of iniricai 
Rea Tort, XT. lOtSt

Print Name, Addreu with ZIP 
CODE, SWa Number and ttaa.

WATKINS BROS., 935 Main 
S tre e t has been assisting  
homemakers for over 100 years. 
During that period we have 
helped thousands of people fur
nish their homes in the style 
and mood that fits their fancy 
and their pocketbook. The fami
ly of employes at Watkins are 
as concerned about helping you 
as they are about servicing you. 
If we become friends, you’ll 
probably visit us again. Shop 
Watkins. Find out why we’ve 
become “known for quality. 
Famous for service.” You’ll 
find everything for the great 
American home at WATKINS. 
Tel. 643-5171.

If cake sticks.to the pan, and 
could break, hold the pan over a 
low flame for about 5 to 8 
seconds. The cake will come 
out intact and in perfect shape.

Need warm weather clothes? 
Enroll in BETTY BIDWELL’S 
SEWING CLASSES. For per
sonal attention in learning the 
trick of putting it all together. 
Get a lot of know-how in 25-hrs. 
for $30.00. Team Gasses special 
at $15.00 for 20 hrs. Convenient
ly located in Manchester. Call 
649-6495.

S ^ a t G L

Dress and 
Playwear

Our 
Orig.
3.99

Our 
Orig.
5.99

Slack and d iaper sets, creepers, 
craw lers and dresses in in fan ts ’ 
and todd le rs ' sizes. Super va l
ues!

Playtex Nurser 
Disposable Bottles

In fants  Play and
Sleepwear

Famous 
Proper Stride 
Baby Shoes

4 . 9 9 . 6 . 9 9
Carefu lly  made to assure proper 
fit. S turdy construction, assorted 
styles; sizes 3-7, 5-8.

Regular Daytime Pampers 
or New Extra Absorbent 
Daytime Pampers

Our Reg. 
2.99 & 3.99

Cuddly fashions in flame resis-
•  tant fabrics. Boys' and g ir ls ’ 
2  styles. G ift boxed, newborn and
•  infant sizes.

i•
: Waterproof
: Baby Pants

for babres 
16 lbs. & over.

<

Sani-strip  pullon, b o x o f 50. Most 
popular babys’ feeding bottles.

Our Reg. 2.25
YOUR CHOICE1 9 9: I  ■ W  W

S Our 
f  Reg. 
I  1.19

Limit 6 Boxes •  
per Customer S

No Rain Checks •  Caldor s fine quality pack of 3.

1'>r< 4
;

SAVINGS ON SUNDRIES! 
Vaseline 
Petroleum Jelly
7-1/2 oz. Jar, Reg. 81°.......

Q-TIps
Cotton Swabs
Package of 170, Reg. 69°..

Handy
Wipe ‘n’ Dipes
Package ot 100, Refl. 1.49.

n °A  O F F
Our in e ^ ifir  Low Prices

lih Nursery 
ssorted Pads

Pleypen and pradle pa^^ bumpers, carriage mattresses 
etc. Assort;0(i^;atyleG and colors. Not all styles in 
stores! No RaiaCbeCks. ju v e n ile  Departm ent,

3 W A Y ^  CHARGE
6*wi(Am(ricmd

MANCHESTER 
1145 Tolland turnpike

SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
STORE HOURS:
10 A.M. to 0 P.M.

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
MARCH 6 ,7 ,8

POLYFIL® POLYESTER 
FIBERFILL

Safe, odorless, easy to use! Ideal stuffing for cushions, 
toys, pillows, more. Buy 21 '

SALl 1 .2 7 eA. 1 LB.

YOUR CHOICE...DELUXE 
TOWEL ASSORTMENT

Match Mates' bath towels for the most in absorbency 
and luxury! Soft, looped cotton terry in newest styles, 
co lo rs— solids, stripes, florals, jacquards! Hand towels, 
wash do ths available tool BATH SIZE

SALE, 1 .2 7  EA.

SAVt OV

GREAT SELECTION 
OF BUDGET LP'S 

AND 8-TRACK TAPES
Don't miss this chance to get assorted albums and 
tapes at a tremendous savingsl
8«t*c6on ««!§• by w m . Som a on * and taw of a h M

sale1 .2 7 ea.

LONG HANDLED 
CLEANING SUPPUES

Take your pick frorji this great assortment of sturdy, 
hard-working broom s and mops. W ire-bound corn 
broom, plastic broom, rayon mitt-type mop or squeeze 
mop with sponge head.

sale,1 .2 7 ea.

LOOK
W HAT

WILL
BUY!

EMBOSSED 
WINDOW SHADE

37V'4"x6 ' 'Bangor', iri washable vinyl. Available in 
white only. We cut to fit! .

SALE, 1 .2 7 EA.

STORAGE CHESTS 
...EXTR A  LARGE 

AND ROOMYI
Choose walnut grain or bnghi tioral pal- 
le rn t! Sturdy liberboard w ith ptastic 
handla i. 28 x 16 x 14'

sale.1 .2 7

1 ”[SALE IPK G .O F ftl 
GILLEnE® 
TRAC II®  
double-edge 
SHAVING  

CARTRIDGES.

2 7
SALE I 32 oz.

USTERINE®
ALL-PURPOSE

^ANTISEPTIC

SAT. MARCH 8

PRICE CUT!
1ST. QUAUTY  

WOMEN'S BRIEFS
Acetate tricol-soh. smooth, run-resistant 
loo ' Futt cut with etasllc tegbands While, 
pastets. 6 'IC .

PKG.0F3

sAl e 1 .2 7
VERNON 
Tri-City Plaa

PLAINVILLE  
290 New Britain Ave.

NEWINGTON 
240 Hartford Ave.
AVON-SIMSBURY 
Farmington Valley Mall 
BRISTOL
121 Farmington Ava.

MIDDLETOWN  
Waihington Plaza
BARKHAMSTED 
Route 44

WINDSOR 
560 Windsor Ave. 
ENFIELD  
49 Elm Street

MANCHESTER 
Parkade
WETHERSFIELD  
188 Silas Deane Hwy.

• • • tw o eosy w a
HARTFORD ^  ^

y^ig^Ch^lt' at U M nt (jii^

It takes about 10 minutes per 
pound longer to roast rolled rib 
roast than regular rib roast, as 
the rib bone acts as a heat con
ductor.

Everything for home improve
ment. Whatever your needs in 
lumber and building materials, 
home improvement items, or 
Do-It Yourself materials, you 
ca n  f ind  t h e m  a t  
MANCHESTER LUMBER 255 
Center Street. Tel. 643-5144. Ask 
for Frank or Jack.

Colorful ice in a punch bowl: 
Fill a clean balloon with tinted 
water and freeze. When frozen, 
peel off the balloon and the ice 
ball will be ready to use.

Mid Winter Special 
Try Faberge wheat germ oil 
and honey conditioning body 
permanent wave. With natural 
vitamin E gives your hair 
beautiful body with casual 
movement. Introductory offer: 
$9.95 at SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALONS 44 Oak S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. Tel. 643-9851. Am
ple parking.

Getting Married? Going to a 
Prom? Our customers say we 
have the largest selection of in 
stock formal wear, with the 
lowest prices in Connecticut! 
Whenever the occasion requires 
a tuxedo see us first. You’ll be 
glad you did. REGAL MEN’S 
SHOP Main  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester; Tri-City Plaza, 
Vernon.

If cotton should scorch while 
being ironed, plunge it into cold 
water immediately and let it 
s tand for 24 hours .  The 
scorched areas will disappear.

Special For Senior Citizens 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 
COIFFURES at 55 Oak Street 
will offer on any Monday, 
Tu esday ,  Wednesday or 
Thursday a shampoo and set for 
$3.00, and a haircut, if needed 
for $2.00 more. Or a permanent 
including shampoo and haircut 
and set for $10.00. Tel. 643-9832.

Take some flowers home to 
s p r u c e  up the  ho use .  
BUE’TTNERS cash and carry 
special is Anemonies $2.83 Per 
Bunc h .  B U E T T N E R S  
FLORIST 1122 Burnside Ave., 
East Hartford.

ERA Stand Supported
WASHINGTON (U P D -M ail 

to First Lady Betty Ford has 
changed in favor of her support 
of the Equal Rights Amend
ment by a 3-1 margin, and Mrs. 
Ford is “very happy” about it.

Shiela Rabb Weidenfeld, her 
press secretary, said Mrs. Ford 
has received 6,412 le tte rs 
favoring ERA and 2,729 aghinst

it since the White House dis
closed that mail was running 3-1 
the other way.

“ Mrs. Ford said it was 
great,” said Mrs. Weidenfeld.

She said the First Lady said, 
“It is very important that peo
ple who are for ERA not sit 
back because it’s the only way 
ERA is going to be passed.”

Call them hockey shirts, call them football shirts, call them soccer 
shlrts...they’re all those things and more, rolled up Into super shortle p.j.’s that 
can be worn at home or out In the sunshinel Numeral p.j.’s by Frimel of easy 
care polyester/AvrII* knit In white/red or white/navy...assorted screen print 
p.j.’s by Tommies of Dacron* polyeater/cotton. In sizes 7-9-11-13...$10 each. 
Sleepwear, all eight D&L stores.

pop-art pi’s

t .v' ^ ' \
”4

5

•  MANCHESTER PARKADE •  TRI-CITY PLAZA. VERNON •  CORBINS CORNER •  
FARMINGTON VALLEY MALL •  NEW BRITAIN •  BRISTOL PLAZA 

•  NEW LONDON MALL •  GROTON PLAZA 
Shop D&L In Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza. Vernon - open Monday thru 

Friday nights 'til 9 p.m....Saturdays ’til 6 p.m.

A13 d V s o a D ! w ! r n :J
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Beleaguered Shelton 
May Get Federal Help

m

k '

n -m*»«««#• I \
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SH ELTO N  (U P I )  -  
Beleaguered Shelton may be in 
for some federal aid as the FBI 
continifts a nationwide search 
for three men who blew up a 
factory which was the town’s 
largest employer and biggest 
taxpayer.

The U.S. D epartm ent of 
Commerce may be able to 
p ro v id e  " s i g n i f i c a n t  
assistance” to Shelton as a 
result of the plant bombing and 
f i r e  a t  S p o n g e  I tu b b e r  
Products, Rep. Ronald A. 
Sarasin, R-Conn., said Tuesday.

Sarasin said officials of the 
d e p a r tm e n t ’s E co n o m ic  
Development Administration 
inform ^ him aid was possible 
under provisions that deal with 
catastrophes such as the fire 
which destroyed the plant 
Saturday night.

The FBI, state and local 
police are searching for three 
men who apparently set off the 
blasts a fte r  abducting two 
guards and a worker and then 
releasing them.

Sarasin said any such aid 
would depend on future plan
ning objectives of local officials 
and owners of the plant.

The FBI Tuesday night 
denied a published report it was 
closing in on a suspect in the 
case.

A spokesman said there was 
no truth to the report the FBI 
was looking for a particular 
suspect and he also denied any 
telephone company employes 
were possible suspects in the 
case.

The spokesman said “ no 
arrest is imminent.”

M A N C H E S T E R  
H O S P IT A L  N O T E S

Items to be auctioned at “The Joker Is Wild” casino night are being inspected by Mrs. 
Dean Patterson, left, president of New Hope Manor board of directors, and Mrs. Gail 
Keazer and Mrs. Dolores Hamil, co-chairmen of the event. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Jaycee Wives Aid New Hope Manor

Discharged Monday: Armand 
J. Audet, Rt. 6, Coiumbia; 
Janice L. Rocker, 29 Elsie Dr.; 
Daisy E. Pilcher, Willimantic; 
Arline G. Maver, 20 Pitkin St.; 
Josephine A. Judkins, Macht 
R d .,  C o lu m b ia ;  H e len  
Petrowich, West Willington; 
E u n ic e  G rim a so n , 108G 
Bluefield Dr.; Janice 'T. Foss, 
478 Strong Rd., South Windsor; 
Charlotte S. Patros, Williman
tic.

Also, Lisa M. Collins, Deer

field Lane, South Windsor; 
Muriel H. Leone, East Hart
ford; Jacob J. Sty gar, 18 Carter 
St., Bolton; Deborah S. Martin, 
540 Foster St., South Windsor; 
Rita A. Henson, East Hartford ; 
Lynn A. Wisnieski, 24 East St., 
Rockville; Joy A. Chaplin, West 
W i ll in g to n ; J o a n n e  
Wohlgemuth, 27 Hendee Rd.; 
T e re sa  A. N egem an , 199 
Homestead St.; Kimberly A. 
Hemingway, East Hartford.

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
will sponsor their third annual 
casino night, “The Joker Is 
Wild,” Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
American Legion Home, Legion 
Dr.

Proceeds from the event will 
be donated to New Hope Manor, 
Manchester’s alcohol and drug 
rehabilitation center for teen
age girls.

The program will feature 
several games of chance, which

will be conducted by club 
members. Each person atten
ding the event will receive $1,- 
000 in play money to sta rt 
playing the games. More play 
money may be purchased 
during the evening.

Free coffee and doughnuts 
will be served, and legal 
beverages will be sold by 
members of the Jaycee Wives.

Over 50 items with a total 
value of m ore than $500,

donated by Manchester area 
merchants and businessmen, 
will be auctioned. Participants 
may bid on the items with play 
money they have earned during 
the evening.

Tickets are $2.50 per person 
and include an initial play- 
money stake. The tickets are 
available from any member of 
the Jaycee Wives, by calling 
649-5590, or at the door the 
evening of the event.

H E R A L D  Y E S T E R D A Y S

25 Years Ago
Building permits totaling $442,500 for 48 

dwellings issued in February according to 
monthly report of Building Inspector 
David Chambers.

Red Cross drive reaches $2,833.

10 Years Ago
Discipline in Manchester schools — aind 

after school is discussed by Board of

Directors and Board of Education at joint 
meeting.

General Manager Richard Martin 
recommends cut of $207,000 in Board of 
Education proposed 1965-66 operating 
budget of $5,529,143, and endorses board’s 
request for $159,857 for the community 
college and all projects for capital im
provements.

Arne P. Sterud elected most excellent 
high priest of Delta Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons.

Y o u th  S p e c ia h y  S h o p
691 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER

1 /  PRICE 
/2 SALE!
OUT THEY GO, a  CLEAN SWEEP!

Final Clearance of Winter Merchandise
T E R R I F I C  B U Y S  F O R  N O W ,  B A C K  T O  S C H O O L

O R  N E X T  Y E A R !  (Broken Sizes, But A Good Selection)

60 Girls’ Coats, sizes 4-i4 ................................................. Vz Price

Girls’ Skirts, sizes 7-14........................................................V2 Price

Girls’ Slacks & Slack S e t s ....................................... .T.. Vz Price

9 Girls’ J a c k e t s ................................................................ V2 Price

17 Boys’ & Girls’ Pram Suits 12-24 mos............. .............. Vz Price

14 Boys’ Jackets, sizes e-i4 ............................................. Vz Price

Boys’ Snow Suits, e size 2,1 size 3 .....................................Vz Price

12 Boy’s  Coat Sets, sizes 3-7............................................Vz Price

Boys’ Huskle Pants, sizes 26-30........................................Vz Price

Boys’ Slacks & Slack Sets ,
2-4 ,4 -7 ,8 -14, Regulars, Slim, (Broken Sizes)......................... ........ Vz Price

Boys’ & Girls’ Pajamas
Sizes 4-14, Also Toddler Snap Pajamas, Sizes 1-4 ..........................40% Or F

Every machine reduced! 
25% off price selected cabinets.

Save *30
ZIG-ZAG W ITH BUILT- 
IN BLIND-HEM STITCH  
•  Exclusive Sinner* front 
drop-in bobbin *M any  
conveniences, easy dial 
controls. Carrying case 
or cabinet extra

I Reg. 
119.95 
252/242

FU TU RA  II M ACHINE W ITH CABINET.Has exclusive^2-way reg. price
sewing surface: flips from flat to in-the-round sewing, instantly. I W W  Model 920/223

SINGER1 i^ -in  And Save Even More!
'A  Trademark of THE SINGER COMPANY Sewing Centers and participating Approved Dealers.
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VALUABLE COUPONS
BELOW YOU W IU  FIND ''VALUABLE COUPONS" THAT W IU  

ENABLE YOU TO RKEIVE A SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON A U  ITEMS IN 
OUR FURNITURE AND CARPETING DEPARTMENT. THESE COUPONS 

ARE EFFEaiVE FOUR DAYS ONLY,
SO HURRY IN AND SAVE FOR YOURSELFII

THIS COUPON WORTH
1 
r
I Wtd.thru 
I Saturday 
I March 5 - 8

I ON ANY p u r c h a s e  OF ITEM 
\  $75.00 to $149.99 I

\ incur FURNITURE,CARPETING DEPT. I

* 1 0
THIS COUPON WORTH

Wad. thru 
Saturday 
March 5 -8*20

ON ANY PURCHASE OF ITEM I 
, $150.00 to $ 2 4 9 I
1 in our FU RN ITU RE, C A RPET IN G  DEPT. /

THIS COUPON WORTH

Wad. thru 
Saturday 
M a rch s -8 *30 I

ON ANY PURCHASE OF ITEM j
$250.00 to $349 J9 I

in our FU RN ITU RE, CARPET IN G  DEPT. /

THIS COUPON WORTH

Wad. thru 
Saturday 
M arch S -8*40

ON ANV PURCHASE OF ITEM <

DEPT. /

THIS COUPON WORTH

Wad. thru 
Satuiday 
M arehS-8*50 I

ON ANY PURCHASE OF ITEM I
$450.00 to ffi49 J9 I

m our FURN ITU RE, CARPET IN G  DEPT. J

THIS COUPON WORTH

Wad. thru 
Saturday 
March 6 -8 *60

ON ANY PURCHASE OF ITEM 
$550.00 OR OVER

in our FU RN ITU RE, CARPET IN G  DEPT. /

PINE AND HERCULON 
SOFABED GROUP 
• Sofa a Chair a Rockar

Reg. SJ99 
Less Coupon 
$40.00 .

Plantation-designed for the 24-hour room with living/sleeping 
flexibility. Long-wearing fabric of Herculone olefin fiber, dis
tressed solid pine exterior; metal accents. Available separately.

Reg $629' 
Less Coupon

' "  $60.00 
4 -P C . G R O U P  IN  S O L ID  
P IN E  A N D  P IN E  V E N E E R S

New Bedford -  Early American style with rich brown finish 
Triple dresser bas^ framed mirror, chest, full or queen-sire 
headboard. N IG H T  T A B LE  and FO O T BO A RD  A V A IL A B L E

7-PC.MEDnEIIRMEAK 
DIHINC ROOM OROUP
Vantura • indudaa; china dack 
with 1 door, glAa dialvaa, and 
light. China baaa, 4ZxS8" oval 
tablaaxtandi to 70" with 12" 
laaf, 3 ilda ch->M and 1 arm 
chair.

Reg- $599.00 
LwCeepe* 
ttOM

‘539
VERN O N  
Tri-City Plaza

PLAIN  VtLLE  
290 New Britain Ava..

NEWINGTON 
240 Hartford Ava.

AyON-SIMSBURY 
Farmington Valley Mall 

BRISTOL
121 Farmington Ava.

M IDDLETOW N  
Washington Plaza

BA RKH A M STED  
Route 44

H ARTFO RD  
Downtown

W INDSOR  
560 Windior Ava. 

EN F IELD  
49 Elm Street

MANCHESTER
Parkada

W ETHERSFIELD  
188 Sllai Deane Hwy,

rr. two easy ways y L » > i r  rt m a t /

ENVIRONMENTAL
EDUCATION

By JUAN SANCHEZ

By Betty Newton
An owl pellet! What’s that? 

Food chains, food webs, living 
or non-living, communities — 
these are some of the subjects 
explored within the classroom 
with the help of the Center for 
E nvironm ental Education 
staff.

Many times a part of the 
lesson is held out-of-doors on the 
school grounds. Stimulating 
learning situations can be the 
result. Field trips to the Center 
are used to reinforce these 
studies and to expose classes to 
a natural environment.

What is an owl pellet? It is a 
round, som etim es oblong, 
package of undigested material 
brought forth by an owl after it 
has finished its meal. By 
carefully pulling it apart (after 
it has thoroughly d ried), 
students can examine the con
tents and, with a bit of detec
tive work, determine what the 
owl ate for dinner! In this way, 
students learn that owls are 
valuable — that their diet con
sists mainly of rodents which 
can be great nuisances in 
homes or cause great losses to 
a farmer’s grain supply.

Young children explore their 
classroom to discover what is 
living or not living. By deter
mining the differences and 
similarities between living and 
non-living objects, a simple 
means of classification results. 
’This activity can then lead to 
what the environmental needs 
of an organism are and how 
they are obtained.

C o m m u n ities  (su ch  as  
Manchester) are discussed and 
found to be made up of many 
different parts — living and 
non-living. In a community, 
there are jobs to perform for 
the benefit of all members of it. 
Discussion of a town communi
ty can then lead into learning 
about natural communities — a 
field perhaps, a pond or forest. 
Students learn the living and 
non-living components of it and 
that there are jobs to be done in 
it.

Producers (the plants), con
sumers (the animals), and 
decomposers (bacteria, fungi, 
etc.) all have Uieir places in it, 
are dependent on each other, in
teract with each other and work 
together for the ben^it of all.

m m - . m m m

0 ik . f ,

Grade 6 Robertson School teacher Jack Zaccaro works 
with students Lori Violette, Doreen Jordan and Anna 
Bronisa (left to right) as they discover contents of an 
owl pellet. Staff members of the Center for Environmental 
Education presented the class and divided it into small 
study groups.

None can live without the other 
— thus the concept of in
terdependence is learned.

By studying an owl pellet, a 
class learned what that animal 
ate. By studying what animals 
in general eat, students learn 
about food chains and food 
webs. They might begin with a 
discussion of the hamburgers 
they had for lunch and tracing 
all parts of them back to green 
plants. Pictures of various 
animals might be given out and

the students led to discover 
“who eats whom.”

Thus they learn that all life is 
dependent on plants. Animals 
f e ^  either directly or indirect
ly on them. This leads to the 
concept of p redato r-p rey , 
(eating-eaten) relationships 
that exist in every community.

These are just a few of the 
possible environmental lessons 
that can take place in the 
classroom with the aid of the 
C.E.E. staff.

Committee Cuts 
Budget Slightly

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Appropriations Com
mittee recommended Tuesday 
that the House cut only $16.4 
million from the federal budget 
instead of more than $1.2 billion 
suggested by President Ford.

The panel totally rejected 
Ford’s proposal to rescind spen
ding authority for $924.3 million 
in h ea lth  and ed u ca tio n  
programs in 1975 and 1976.

The committee did vote to 
reduce spending on agriculture

One of The SPECTACULAR 
SPECIALS To Be Had During Our 

SPRING FURNITURE SALE!
REGULAR /

sooqn COMBINATION
OFFERFrom

EUREKAfil
Model
1416

REGULAR $69.95 UPRIGHT 
W ith REGULAR $19.95 

CLEANING TOOLS. You 

S A V E  $ 2 9 . 9 5 !  Buy Now!

4-WAY DIAL-A-NAP*
* Lets you clean all carpets 
I from low pile to deep 

shags.

CLEANS
SHAGS!

e Powerized to clean on the lloor 
or above the floor with fewer 

'strokes.

• Huge disposable dust bag hea 
560 eu. in. usable capacity.

» Edge Kleener cleans that last 
tough Inch along the base
boards.

Don’t WaitI Come In Todayl JL

WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS - THURSDAY NIQHTS 'til 9
D0WNT0W|l MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER e 64S-5221

••Everything for the Family and Home Since 191 IT '
. FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE e CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

•V

Mary Cheney Library 
Adds New Books B O O K  R E V IE W S

FICTION
Austen — Sandition 
Carmichael — Too late for tears 
Clement — The birth of an 
island
Cowley — The mandrake root 
Drury — 'The promise of joy 
Durrell — Monsieur 
Ellison — Deathbi’rd- stories 
F le m in g  — How to  liv e  
dangerously 
Hough — 'The guardian 
Kerr — Emergency room 
Matheson — Bid time return 
Olsen — Alphabet Jackson 
Peck — Fawn
Heston — The knock at mid
night
Roberts — The Judas sheep 
Royce — The woodcutter opera
tion
Seymour — The bride of Sforza 
Shannon — Deuces wild 
Sheldon — The rainbow men 
Trachtenberg — An arranged 
marriage
Weill — A woman’s eyes 
White — The cockatoos 

NON-FICTION 
Ardoin — Callas 
Auden — Thank you fog 
Bowen — Pictures and conver
sations
Carter — The sixteenth round 
Cherry — On high steel 
Clubb — The witness and I 
Connolly — The evening colon
nade
D aniele — Building early  
American' furniture

Doty — Photography in America 
Fox — Understanding your cat 
Fraser — King James VI and I 
Gallagher — Assult in Norway 
Gifford — Chaplin 
Hewes — Build your own 
playground!
Jenkins — The twenties 
Klonsky — The fabulous ego 
Lee — O rigins of M arvel 
Comics
Locke — Viruses; the samllest 
enemy
L y m an  — S u c c e s s fu l  
bluefishing
Marcus — The other Victorians
Mayer — Bookie
Mazo — Dance is a contact
sport
Moravia — Which tribe do you 
belong to
Moss — Successful striped bass 
fishing
Panati — Suppersenses 
Rasmussen — There was once a 
time
Reber— Behavioral insights for 
supervision
Rrfazen — Freud and his 
followers
Rodale — The best health ideas 
I know
Smith — When I say no, I feel 
guilty
Scott-Stokes — The life and 
death of Yukio Mishima 
Tomalin — The life and death of 
Mary Wollstonecraft 
Willwerth — Jones: portrait of 
a mugger

The Jade Dragon, by Nancy 
Buckingham. (Hawthorn, $6.95) 
Here’s a well written but very 
predictable Gothic about an 
orphaned English girl who dis
covers she has aristocratic rela
tions in Portugal. When she 
decides to visit the maternal 
grandmother she has never 
seen, her welcome would be 
deem ed unfriendly in any 
language. But romance and 
danger both lurk around the 
family manse and, of course, all 
ends happily ever after for the 
heroine.

Tw o M uch , by Donald 
W estlak e . (E v a n s , $6.95) 
Westlake possesses the delightful 
ability to make a rogue such a 
charmer that the reader finds 
himself rooting for the fellow to 
succeed, no matter how nasty his 
carryings-on. Here, the scamp is 
a writer of dirty greeting cards 
who WOOS twin sisters, who also 
are heiresses, by pretending to 
be a twin himself. The laughs 
multiply with the complications. 
Westlake has written another 
knee-slapper.

The P resident's Doctor, by
William Woolfolk. (Playboy 
Press, $8.95) The central idea of 
this book has great possibilities:

the president’s mental ahd 
physical health have declined 
severely at a time when civil 
liberties at home and relations 
with other nations are in a p re  
carious state. The president's 
doctor becomes a figure of over
whelming importance. Into the 
void of leadership steps an 
avidly anti-Communist general, 
threatening the stability of the 
government. But the events set 
off by the crisis click too neatly 
and predictably and the story 
dribbles away.

3 E ST  S E L L E R S

Fiction
C entennial -- Ja m es A. 

Michener
The Seven-Per-Cent Solution 

“  John H. Watson, M.D.
Som ething H appened -- 

Joseph Heller 
Lady -  Thomas Tryen 
The Ebony Tower -- John 

Fowles
The Pirate -- Harold Robbins 
Tinker, Tailor, Soldier, Spy -  

John leCarre 
Harlequin -  Morris West 
The Dogs of War -  Frederick 

Forsyth
The Understudy -  Elia Kazan

The B iggest L igh t, by 
Austin Clarke. (Little, Brown, 
$7.95) The third and final volume 
about a group of West Indians 
trying to adjust to life in the 
harsh, strange environment of 
Toronto. This novel revolves 
around Bbysie Cumberbatch 
and his difficulties in coping with 
financial success. A clever mix
ture of the comic and the tragic 
with a marvelous feeling for the 
way people talk and act.

(UPI -  Publishers' Weekly)

Nonfiction
Strictly Speaking -  Edwin 

Newman
The Palace Guard -  Dan 

Rather and Gary Paul Gates 
The Bermuda Triangle -  

Charles-Berlitz with J. Manson 
Valentine

Helter Skelter -  Vincent 
Bugliosi with CXirt Gentry 

All Things B right and 
Beautiful -  James Herriot 

The Ultra Secret -  Frederick 
Winterbotham

The Bankers -- Martin Majer 
Supership -  Noel Mostert 
Tales of Power -  Carlos A. 

(Castaneda
The Memory Book -  Harry 

Lorayne and Jerry Lucas 5

programs by $10 million, to 
eliminate $5 million for the 
Inter-American Cultural and 
Trade Center, slice nearly $1 
million from Defense Depart
m e n t  f o r e i g n  c u r r e n c y  
programs and $500,000 from the 
Consumer Product Safety Com
mission.

C ongressional c r it ic s  of 
Ford’s proposals have warned 
that huge budget cuts would 
promote further unemployment 
and deepen  the  n a tio n ’s 
economic recession. A

HUGE REBATES ON 
HOME e n t e r t a in m e n t

I e  C T P R I

M O S T  F A B U L O U S  S A V I N G S  O F  T H E  Y E A R  ^

2 5 ”  D IA G .  M E A S .  
C O N S O L E  C O L O R  T V ’ S *

m o d e l s  u p  t o  $630

REBATE

C O N S O L E  S T E R E O S *

ALL MODELS OVER $224

$ '

TERRIFIC REBATES ON 
LAUNDRY NEEDS '

1 9 ”  D IA G .  M E A S .  
P O R T A B L E  C O L O R  T V ’S ’

m o d e l s  u p  t o  $420

< i V C
^ REBATE

a n y  2 5 ” DIAG. MEAS. 
COLOR 1 0 -W A Y  THEATRE

CASH  
REBATE

-SE lE a E D  ITEMS

m o d u l a r
S T E R E O  S Y S T E M S

ALL MODELS OVER $150

CASH  
REBATE

m o d u l a r  
q u a d r a p h o n i c  

S Y S T E M S
ALL MODELS OVER $150

CASH  
REBATE

a L l  A U T O M A T IC  
W A S H E R S

All/UP TO $225

A l l  OVER $275

CASH  
REBATE

A L L  E L E C T R IC  
O R  G A S  D R Y E R S

ALL UP TO $185

$ O f f c A S H
REBATE

ALL $185 TO $215

C  CASH  
W V  REBATE

ALL OVER $215

$  CASH
REBATE

IN STANT CA SH  ON ALL  
SM ALL  A PPL IA N CES
• Omea A l l  t I C T I
ALL UNDER $12

CASH  
REBATE

ALL $12 TO $15

$ 0  CASH  
REBATE

ALL $15 TO $20

CASH  
REBATE

ALL OVER $20

CASH  
REBATE
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OBITUARIES Ms. Bauer Asks
Dewey Walker Killed 

^nder Wheels of Bus
A 76-year-old Manchester 

man —Dewey Walker of 33 
Church St. —died at Hartford 
Hospital Tuesday afternoon 
from injuries he received when 
run over by a bus near Constitu
tion Plaza in Hartford, city 
police said today.

Police said Walker was on his 
way to Hartford via th^ bus and 
left the vehicle at the Market 
St. bus stop. Police said 
Walker’s arm was apparently 
caught in the rear door of the 
bus as the bus pulled away from 
the stop.

Walker then fell under the 
rear wheel of the bus, police 
said. The accident occurred at 
about 10:35 a.m., police said, 
and Walker died about four 
hours later at the hospital.

The bus driver, William H. 
Rider, 62, of 698 N. Main St., 
Manchester, was issued a sum
mons for unsafe movement 
from a stopped position, police 
said.

The accident is still under in
vestigation.

Mr. Walker was born March 
18, 1898 in Springfield, Mass., 
and had lived in Manchester for 
70 years. Before his retirement, 
he was employed as an electri
cian with area electrical con
tractors. ■

He w as a m e m b e r  of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church and 
Manchester Lodge of Masons.

Survivors are a brother, 
Fred Sodaberg of Rocky Hill; a 
sister, Mrs. Raymond Erickson 
of Doylestown, Pa.; and two 
nephews.

The funeral is Friday at 11 
a.m. at Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, co-pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Friday from 9:30 
a.m. until the hour of service.

F rancis I. Byron
Francis 1. Byron, 62. of 72 

Cooper Hill St. died Tuesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Catherine Ward Byron.

Mr. Byron was born in Hud
son, Mass., and lived in East 
Hartford for 25 years before 
coming to Manchester 20 years 
ago. Before his retirement, he 
was employed at Iona Mfg. Co.

He is also survived by a son, 
Francis I. Byron Jr. of Boston, 
Mass.: three daughters. Miss 
Mary E. Byron of Manchester 
and Miss Barbara A. Byron and 
Miss Eileen C, Byron, both of 
Rocky Hill; two brothers, 
Charles A. Byron of Denver, 
Colo., and Walter E. Byron of 
Palm etto, Calif.; and two 
s is te rs , Mrs. E leanor B. 
Lunney of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Mary E. Miklave of North 
Canton.

The funeral is Friday at 8:15 
a.m . from the F itzgerald  
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
m ade to H artfo rd  County 
Respiratory Diseases Associa
tion.

Mrs. Anne L. Moore
E a g le v i l le —M rs. Anne 

Lawrence Moore, 77, of Old 
Mill Court died Tuesday night 
a t  W indham  C om m unity  
Memorial Hospital, Williman- 
tic. She was the widow of 
Arleigh D. Moore.

Mrs. Moore was born July 9, 
1897 in Bay Shore, L.I., N.Y., 
and lived in Manchester before 
moving to Coventry and the 
Eagleville section 42 years ago. 
She was a registered nurse and 
before her retirement was 
employed in that capacity by 
the State of New York. She was 
a communicant of St, Mary’s 
Church, Coventry.

Survivors are a son, Robert 
W. Moore of Rensselaer, N.Y.; 
a daughter, Mrs. Daniel J. 
Sheehan of M anchester; a 
sister, Mrs. Eleanor Earl of 
S p r in g f ie ld , M o.; seven  
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The funeral is Friday at 9:30 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., Manchester, with a Mass at 
St. James Church, Manchester, 
a t 10. Burial will be in Green 
Lawn Cemetery, Utica, N.Y.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home ’Thursday from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Frederick T. Berntsen
’The funeral of Frederick T. 

Berntsen of 631 Lydall St., who 
was dead on arrival 'Tuesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital, is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St.

The Rev. David Reese, pastor 
of Andover Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Center Cemetery, 
Coventry.

Friends may call a t th6 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Survivors include a son, 
Edward Berntsen who lives in 
Manchester and not Hartford as 
reported’ in the obituary in 
Tuesday’s Herald.

Memory Lingers 
The last of millions of pas

senger pigeons died in a zoo 
Sept. 1,1974. But the memory 
of the bird whose flocks once 
darkened  A m erican skies 
lives on in Pigeon, Mich.; 
Pigeon River, N. Carolina; 
Pigeon Cove, Mass., Pigeon 
F orge, Tenn. and Pigeon 
Point, Minn.

Miss B ertha  E. Irw in
Miss Bertha E. Irwin, 66, of 

H a r t f o r d ,  f o r m e r ly  of 
Manchester, died Monday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Miss Irwin was born June 1, 
1908 in Manchester and lived 
here until moving to Hartford 
20 years ago.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Mildred Dorsey of Staf
ford Springs.

A private graveside service 
will be Thursday in East 
Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

F. Raymond Boynton
The feral of F. Raymond 

Boynton of 551 Woodbridge St., 
who died Sunday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, was this 
afternoon at Holmes Funeral 
Home. Burial was in East 
Cemetery.

His su rv ivors Include a 
brother, Russell S. Boynton of 
Manchester, whose name was 
omitted in the obituary in Mon
day’s Herald. ■

(Continued from Page One)

emphatic nature of the manager toward 
employes to be a matter of criticism. I do 
have a sincere concern about my fellow 
man, but I do not feel that this works 
against the best interests of the town in 
my dealings.”

To criticism about naming a sanitarian 
“over the strong objections of the per
sonnel committee,” he said the incumtent 
“was cerified by the state as a registered 
sanitarian, achieving the highest mark out 
of candidates examined by the state since 
1969.”

He said concerns in the collector of 
revenue office have been 'resolved and 
procedures expedited.

In reply to criticism about the absence 
of a department head for a long period, he 
said, “The department head is suffering 
from a lengthy illness. He has been on a 
leave of absence without pay for six months 
and I would hope that, if he must retire 
due to ill health, his many years of out
standing service to the town' could be 
recognized—so that he can re tire  in 
dignity.”

Indifference Alleged
Mrs. Ferguson remarked, “In answer to 

questions why we chose this incident for 
bringing the personnel discussion to public 
attention, i t ’s because neither the 
manager nor the Board of Directors have 
listened to our concerns about personnel 
matters.

“There’s a lack of responsiveness on the 
part of the manager. I don’t think the ad
ministration understands how the public 
feels. All our discussions should be open 
and on the record. We believe it’s a non
partisan issue.”

Said Weiss, “What’s at stake here is the 
integrity of the town’s merit system. I 
don’t think anyone wants to see it 
destroyed but the charges could lead in that 
direction."

He said, in a council-manager form of 
government the council (Board of Direc
tors) detracts from its main function—to 
make policy—when it becomes involved in 
personnel matters.

C

“Basically,” he said, “we should work 
together and do all we can to guarantee 
the integrity of our merit ^ s te m .”

Mrs. Ferguson replied, "I question the 
reason for secrecy in Job applications and 
the  re a so n  fo r re fu s in g  to show 
applications to members of the personnel 
conunittee and, in fact, all the directors.

Employe Morale
“What happens to the morale of town 

employes who call us on the phone and tell 
us they are disturbed about this ap
pointment? The refusal to let us look at 
the applications proves What we believe to 
be obvious—that job specs are tailored to 
fit applicants.”

Mrs. Jackston said, “We sometimes 
think we’ve been brainwashed and used. I 
don’t think we should look a t all 
applications but I feel it’s necessary when 
we get calls from applicants who claim 
they don’t know why they weren’t chosen. 
’The charter permits it within the bounds 
of discretion—without usurping the 
manager’s functions.”

’Then she said to Weiss, “YoU disregard 
what we say and I’ve come to the conclu
sion you don’t want input from us. If this 
board wants to bury its head in the sand, I 
can’t do anything else about it.”

Worried About System
Mayor John Thompson said he believes 

the only question in dispute is whether or 
not the merit system was violated. He 
said, in his opinion, it wasn’t.

“However,” he added, “it’s a very 
serious charge, and must be resolved.”

Hillery Gallagher is the one who 
recommended that “all allegations and 
denials be investigated thoroughly and, if 
any action is required, to take it, and if 
not, to so indicate.”

C a r l  Z in s s e r  a g r e e d ,  n o tin g ,  
“Otherwise, the whole town government 
could be operating under a cloud.”

POLICE REPORT
MANCHESTER

Thomas H. Happeny, 21, of 
225 School St. was arrested by 
Manchester Police Tuesday 
night on motor vehicle and 
criminal charges after a high- 
s p ^  automobile chase, police 
said.

Hap^nny was charged with 
reckless driving, failure to obey 
red lights, and disorderly con
duct. He is scheduled to appear 
in court March 24 and 25. 
Police said the chase started at 

about 11:50 p.m . when a 
policeman observed a car 
traveling at a high rate of speed 
on Hartford Rd, ’The officer 
gave chase in his cruiser, and at 
one point was driving nearly 100 
miles an hour, police said.

The chase started near Bunce

Dr., continued onto Keeney St. 
and Interstate 84 eastbound, 
and then went up Main St., 
Charter Oak St., and Spruce St. 
’The pursued car stopped near 
School. St., Police said.

Other arrests made or sum
monses issued by Manchester 
Police included:

• Kevin C. Morgan, 19, of 73 
Oak St., and ’Thomas Ferrer, 18, 
of 35 Glenwood St., charged 
early this morning with third- 
degree assault and breach of 
peace. Police said the charges 
stem from a disturbance on 
Birch St. ’The victim of the 
a s s a u l t  w as t r e a t e d  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for facial cuts. Court date is 
March 24.

• (Charles Colla Jr., 46, of 
East Hartford, was charged 
’Tuesday night with intoxication 
and breach of peace, after a 
domestic disturbance On New 
State Rd. Court date is March 
17.

• Armand E. Comeau, 46, of 
East Hartford, was charged 
Tuesday night with intoxica
tion, after a disturbance outside 
a theater at Burr Corners Shop
ping Plaza. Court date is March 
17.

Accidents reported by police 
today included a 5:10 p.m. 
crash Tuesday bn Kennedy Rd., 
in which a car driven by Daniel 
C. Signer, 17, of 43 Woodstock 
Dr., hit a utility pole. Signer 
wasn’t injured; his car was 
towed. No charges were lodged.
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ABOUT TOWN Accused of
Isolation

Meskill Hearing Resumes

'The' Manchester League of 
Women Voters will conduct a 
general meeting tonight at 8 at 
the hom e of M rs. B a rry  
Trabitz, 318 Ferguson Rd. The 
topic will be entitled ‘"The Im
p a c t of R e g io n a lism  on 
Manchester.” Mrs. Blanche 
Stone is cha irm an  of the 
research committee* which in
cludes Mrs. Jerry Hovey, Mrs. 
Georgette Kiecolt and Mrs. 
Pauline Williams.

Lydia Circle of South United 
Methodist Church will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. French Hey, 30 Milwood 
Rd., E as t H artfo rd . Mrs. 
Robert Knight will lead a book 
discussion on “Gift from the 
Sea” by Ann Lindberg. Mrs. 
Robert Darr is in charge of 
refreshments.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet Friday at 
the Masonic Temple. Officers 
will wear colored gowns.

A behavior clinic for Girl 
Scout leaders will be conducted 
tonight at 7:45 in the reception 
hall of South United Methodist 
Church.

Emanuel Lutheran’ Church 
will have a Lenten service 
tonight at 7:15 in the church 

"Sanctuary. The service will 
center on “Peter.’’

■ WASHINGTON (UPI) -  ’The 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
considering the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals nomination of 
fo rm er C onnecticut Gov. 
’Thomas J. Meskill had two 
deyelopments in store for it 
today.

’The developments, involving 
testimony on a state lease and a 
report of a costly real estate

Cut Off Hindered Peaee 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The State Department says 

that when Congress cut off the bombing of Cambodia in 
1973, it “aborted” a promising effort by Henry Kissinger 
to negotiate a peace settlement.

Spokesman Robert Anderson was not specific Tuesday in 
his public response to a request for new diplomatic efforts 
from a congressional group which visited Indochina last 
week. He said Kissinger has tried continually in the past 
two years to get peace in Cambodia.

The eight-member delegation which went at President 
Ford’s urging goes to the White House today to tell him it 
supports only part of his request for $222 million in 
emergency military aid for Cambodia.

All recommend spending $75 million more in food aid 
and a majority support $116.7 million in military 
assistance and $6.4 million in medicine.

Humphrey Has Qualms 
On Cambodian Aid

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, D-Minn., 
has expressed “serious reser
vations” about providing ad
ditional military aid to Cam
bodia and called on the United 
Nations to bring peace to the 
war-torn nation.

“What is needed is a tremen
dous p ea ce  o f f e n s iv e ,”  
Humphrey, who was vice presi
dent under President Johnson, 
said Tuesday.

President Ford should ask the 
United Nations to implement 
its resolution for a cease fire in 
Cambodia, Humphrey told 
newsm en here before ad
dressing an insurance agents 
group.

“The United Nations has been 
sitting on its hands when it 
ought to be put to work,” he 
said.

W hile opposing fu rth e r  
military assistance to Cam
bodia, he said food and medical 
supplies should be provided to 
Cambodia for humanitarian 
purposes.

On a n o th e r  m a t t e r ,  
Humphrey said three-quarters 
of his proposed $30.5 billion tax 
cut would provide relief to 
families earning less than $20,- 
000.

He recommended a special 
tax credit to families with less 
than $14,000 income to ease the 
burden of the Social Security 
tax and increasing the deduc
tion for dependents from $750 to 
$900.

Humphrey told the Indepen
dent Mutual Insurance Agents 
of Connecticut Ford’s economic 
program to deal with recession, 
high unemployment and infla

tion has been “ inadequate, ill- 
conceived and inequitable.” 

C r it ic is m  of th e  F ord  
economic package, he said, has 
come from all quarters and his 
budget does nothing more than 
give with one hand while taking 
from the other.

transaction, both during the 
Meskill administration, could 
prove damaging to Meskill’s 
nomination.

Sen. George L. Gunter, R- 
Stratford, former majority 
leader of the Connecticut 
Senate, was invited to testify as 
hearings resum ed on the 
nomination.

Meskill has denied Gunther’s 
claims they talked of a con
troversial and highly profitable 
state highway garage lease 
before it was awarded to an un
cle of former Republican State 
Chairman J. Brian Gaffney.

The com m ittee was also 
e x p e c te d  to  a c c e p t  an 
American Bar Association 
report linking close Meskill 
aides and longtime political 
a sso c ia tes  to the sa le to 
Connecticut of the Phoenix 
building on Woodland St. in 
Hartford.

According to the report, the 
state rejected an offer to buy 
the building, on 15 acres of land, 
for $4.5 million months before 
agreeing to buy it with some 
renovations, on 10 acres of land, 
for $7.3 million.

The building now houses

NOTICE
Probate Court is open.for con
ferences with the judge from 
6:30 P.M. to 8 P.M . on 
T hursday  n igh ts . N ight 
telephone number: 649-0445. 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

Greater Hartford Community 
College.

’The report links to the deal 
men who were close Meskill 
aides and long time friends.

Former Connecticut Finance 
Commissioner Adolf G. Carlson 
turned down the $4.5 million 
offer by Travelers Insurance 
Cos., the report states. Weeks 
la te r ,  T rav e le rs  sold the 
property to two real estate 
developers.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting is open to the public.

Britannia Chapter, Daifghters 
of the British Empire, will 
meet Thursday at 11:30 a.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Theodore 
Malava, 49 Seminary Rd., 
Simsbury. Each member is 
requested to bring a sandwich. 
For more information contact 
Mrs. F o rre s t Howell, 225 
Parker St., 643-8817.

A lenten service is scheduled 
for tonight at 7:30 at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Manchester Jaycee Wives 
w ill have a m em bersh ip  
meeting tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Shirley McCray, 
280 E. Middle ’Tpke.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
will have an Evening, Prayer 
service tonight at 7:30 followed 
by Lenten free school classes.

WASHINGTON (U P I)-R ep . 
Toby Moffett, D-Conn., has 
suggested to President Ford he 
go before the people affected 
most to defend his energy 
program and not just “oilmen 
in Houston and the Wall Street 
money men.”

Moffett, among a group that 
m et w ith Ford  Tuesday, 
expressed concern the Presi
dent was isolating himself in 
the White House, contrary to 
his record as a congressman 
“from the point of view of going 
back to your constituency and 
getting their views, listening to 
their needs.”

Moffett, speaking directly to 
Ford, said it was “unfortunate 
that you chose to go to the oil 
and gas people in Houston and 
the Wall Street executives to 
sell your energy program.

“I know you have a great deal 
of conviction that your plan is 
the best one and you believe you 
can defend it. Why not go before 
the people who are suffering 
most?” asked Moffett.

’The freshman Democrat said 
the President did not reply 
directly to his question but in
sisted he has been leaving the 
White House “more than any 
other President” to keep in 
touch with the people.

Thinkofitas

our

A

F or  Y o u r  Information
Dear friends,

Although the professional 
and personal services of the 
funeral director eire of paura- 
mount importance, we believe 
families also appreciate modem, 
quality facilities in the funeral 
home Itself. We trust that we 
offer both at Tierney Funeral 
Home.

Respectfully,

^  FUNERAL HOME ^  
Phone 643-1222

219 WEST CENTER -  MANCHESTER, CO N N  

JOHN F TIERNEY -  BARBARA TIERNEY 
THOMAS F TIERNEY -  JOHN J CRATTY

your summer vacation or 
back-to-school clothes or a tuition 
payment or an insurance premium o r ...

TTiis year, your income tax refund could be more 
valuable to you later than it is right now.

By depositing it in one of CBTs high interest savings 
accounts, your tax refund will start growing.

So by the time you really need it, you’ll get back more 
dollars from CBT than you got from Gncl^ Sam.

THE CONNECnCUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

Over 80 offices throughout Connecticut
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i .Branford Ends East Season With 69-55 Win i
I . ' II In First Round of Class A Tournament Play j

s

By Len Auster
Major strides have been 

taken this year by the East 
Catholic basketball team. 
The Eagles, very young at 
the outset, dropped early 
verdicts by as many as 25 
points. As the season came 
to a conclusion, East battled 
those same clubs on even 
terms.

Last night at Maloney 
High in Meriden before a 
packed house of 1,400, the 
18th-ranked Eagles battled 
hard and long before suc

cumbing to fast moving, 
second-ranked Branford 
High, 69-55, in the first round 
of the State Tournament in 
the Class A Division. The 
Housatonic League titlists, 
now 20-1, a d v a n ce  to 
F r id a y ’s q u a r te rf in a ls  
where they’ll face Rip- 
powam. East bows out with 
a 12-10 ledger.

“We fell behind and had to 
sc ra m b le ,” noted E ast 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik, who^ 
game plan was to be vei7  
patient, “When we finally

momentum and the kids felt 
we should continue. Maybe 
we should have slowed it 
right back down, but it’s 
their team. We had a couple 
of lapses, but Branford 
forced them. They are a 
very good team.”

East fought on even terms 
with the Hornets for most of 
the opening stanza before 
the downstaters ripped off 
the last eight points to lead, 
20-7, a t the turn. Paul 
A lfa n o , H o rn e t f lo o r  
general, gave his club a 15- 
point lead at the outset of

the second quarter but then 
the Eagles rallied.

Tim Turner, who took 
scoring honors with 26 points 
on 11 for 22 from the floor, 
led the second period spurt 
with 10 points as East got 
back  in to  c o n te n tio n , 
trailing 30-26 at the half. 
Branford was up, 24-14, 
when Alfano picked up his 
third foul and^went to the 
bench. ‘‘We need him 
(Alfano) in there. He directs 
the team,” Hornet Coach 
Tom Murray observed.caught them we had the

Turner opened the second 
half with a hoop from the 
right baseline and then fed 
sophomore Gary Carlson for 
the knotter as East made it 
30-all at the 7:04'mark. 
Turner continued his hot 
streak for East while 6-7 
center Steve Huzar and 6-3 
sharpshooter Ed Riolino 
paced Branford as the clubs 
exchanged the lead and 
deadlocks until it was 40-all.

Then the Hornets “went 
back to our running game” 
according to Murray and 
reeled off the final 12 points

of the third stanza. East got 
it back down to five points, 
56-51, with over th ree 
minutes left but the veteran 
Branford club had too much 
poise to overcome. With 
1:24 left, and East down by 
nine, Ogrodnik began to 
clear his bench.

John Lusa added 12 points 
for East with Carlson con
tributing 10. East shot 23 for 
48 from the floor. Riolino 
was the Mg gun for Branford 
with 24 points followed by 
Huzar 16 and Alfano 12 and

four assists. Branford was 
27 for 51 in field goal 
attempts, going into a semi
stall in the final stanza.

“ Our young kids, our 
sophom ores, saw more 
pressure here this year than 
most underclassmen ever 
see. This season wasn’t a

disaster. I’m very proud of 
them. And believe me. We’ll 
be back,” Ogrodnik sur-;J 
mized. S

Branford (69)
p B F Pts.
2 Ablondi 3 (H) 6
3 Hicks 2 1-2 5
2 Huzar 7 2-5 16
3 Alfano 4 4-6 12
1 Riolino 10 4-7 24
3 Dymarczyk 
0 Warner

1
0

2-4 4 
2-2 2

14 Totals 27 15-26 69

K a s l ( la th o l i r  (531 
P
4 Wehr 
I Carlson 
1 Lusa 
4 Turner
1 Moffett
2 P. Thompson 
2 Heim 
0 Hickey 
4 S. Thompson 
0 Lindberg 
0 Bricgs 
0 Holland 
2 Dumais 
0 Bienkowski

B F Pts.-X 
0 0-0 0
3 4-4 10
6 0-0 12

4-5 26 X
2 1-1 5 X
0 0-0 0
0 0-1
0 0-0 - . .
0 0-0 0
0 ‘ ■ “

o>:*
0-0 0 
0-0 0 X
0-0
0-1

ox
0 0-0 0

21 Totals 23 9-12
Score at half: Branford 30-26

55 •:

The
Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Sports JSights Aplenty
Club-sponsored Sports Nights on the local sports scene 

are coming back in full bloom.
For two decades, the Knights of Columbus has promoted 

a Sports Night on, or near St. Patrick’s Day. I^ominent 
local men, and women, who have contributed to sports in 
town over the years have been tapped to come front and 
center.

This year, Pat Mistretta, the energetic director of 
athletics at Manchester Community College, and the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Edward Reardon will be spotlighted.

The annual late fall Masonic Sports Night has also been a 
fixture for nearly two decades with outstanding national 
sports figures as guests. The list includes big names like 
Kyle Rote, Carl Yastrzemski, Chuck Bednarik, Whitey 
Ford, Steve Blass and Tom Gorman.

/
Five-Star Special

Last fall the Army & Navy Club, perhaps the most active 
and with the biggest membership, came up with a five star 
special in its first Sports Night with Ron Johnson of the 
New York Giants the guest.

The British-American Club, for years headlined on the 
sports front with successful baseball and basketball 
teams, and current sponsor of New England’s top dart 
squad, jumped into the picture last fall.

‘The initial promotion, which honored its state cham
pionship baseball team of 25 years ago, proved to a big 
success. In the works is another such type promotion later 
this year.

Friday night, the Polish-American Club will move into 
the sports night picture. Bruno Bycholski, one of the 
town’s greatest all-time all around athletes, and his com
mittee, has tapped John Falkowski to be the center of 
attention.

Successful Coach
Falkowski is the man who guided the PA’s to 10,$traight 

winning and championship seasons on the basketball court. 
He’s without question the most successful coach of in
dependent basketball teams in Manchester in amateur, 
semi-pro and pro play.

Two weeks ago the Elks Lodge brought in Dick 
McAuliffe, former major league irrfielder, and publicist 
Kevin Walsh of the New England Whalers for its sports 
night. The excellent turnout has club officials looking 
ahead to future promotions of this nature.

Popular each year as well are the sports night reunions 
for East Side and West Side groups. In mp^t cases, one
time local, men, or women, connected witli sports were 
singled out as special guests.

One feature of sports nights is that it brings out and 
together once again men who haven’t seen one another for 
years.

Strange, but true, two-hit pitching performances and 
three-for four batting accomplishments in 1939 are no
hitters and perfect days at the plate when retold; two-point 
basketball wins in 1945 suddenly are lop-sided, easy wins in 
1975.

Stories are swapped and memories stirred of ‘the good 
old days’ at these annual affairs.

Sports night presentations, for the most part, are great, 
when local individuals are saluted. It shows that they are 
not forgotten for their contributions to making life that 
much more pleasant in Manchester during another era.

Canada A mateur Groups 
Ask Support of Athletes

Crusaders Tabbed 
Tops by Coaches

BOSTON (UPI) — Holy Cross, which rocketed from 
doghouse to powerhouse in one season, today was voted by 
New England coaches as the region’s top Division I basket
ball team.

The Crusaders won the an
nual UPI poll by one point 
over Boston College. Holy 
Cross, 8-18 last year but 19-6 
this season, received seven 
first place votes and a total 
of 68 points in the final week
ly balloting by Division I 
coaches.

The Crusaders, enjoying 
their first winning season in 
George Blaney’s three year 
coaching reign, had no in
dividual leaders. They 
played team offense and 
defense. The two keys, 
however, were freshmen 
forwards Mike Vicens and 
Chris Potter who gave the 
Crusaders the scoring and 
strength up front that was 
lacking last season.

Boston College collected 
eight first place votes but 
finished with 67 points. The 
E a g le s  co n c lu d ed  th e  
regular season at 18-7.

Connecticut, which closed

at 18-7, was third with 44 
points. Massachusetts, the 
lone team in the top five not 
to receive an NCAA tourna
ment berth, finished the 
season at 18-7 and in fourth 
place in the poll. The 
Minutemen received the 
remaining first place vote 
and a total of 31 points.

Providence, last year*^s 
poll winner, finished the 
regular season in fifth place 
with 27 points. The Friars 
were 15-9.

Fairfield, which will par
ticipate in the Metropolitan 
New York NCAA regional, 
was the only other vote 
getter in the final poll. The 
Stags, who came on strong 
to finish 13-12, received 
three points.

Points are awarded on a 
descendiiig scale, with a 
first place vote worth five 
points.

Perry, Robinson 
In Minor Squabble

CLEVELAND (UPI) — A minor squabble between 
Cleveland pitcher Gaylord Perry and rookie manager 
Frank Robinson took place earlier this week at the Indians 
training camp in Tucson, Ariz. but was quickly smoothed 
over by General Manager Phil Seghi, it was reported 
today.

Lee Otis Wilson of UConn Eyes Basket
Kevin McAuley of Holy Cross Falls in Block Attempt

UConn Photo

FDIC

TORONTO (U P I)  -  
Representatives of at least 16 
n a tio n a l a m a te u r  sp o rts  
o r g a n iz a t io n s  T u e sd a y  
demanded'a massive show of 
support for Canadian athletes 
to spur them to gold-medal per
formances in the 1976 Montreal 
Olympics.

They warned that if current 
apathy continues, the Canadian 
squad risks ending up as a team 
of also-rans.

“If we are going to do well in 
1976 we need a lo t m ore 
cheering from here on in,” the 
executive director of the Cana
dian  A m ateur Swim m ing 
Association, Julian Carroll, told 
a news conference.

“We have heard so much

negative talk about the Olym- 
p ic s  th a t  m a n y  of o u r 
international-caliber athletes 
are discouraged. We think their 
performances may be seriously 
affected.”

Carroll blistered the nation, 
from Prime Minister Pierre 
Trudeau down through govern
ment, business and the public 
for failing to rally around the 
Canadian sporting world as it 
prepares for the “greatest op
portunity in our history” to 
promote sport across the coun
try.

“We are frustrated by the 
silence of many sectors of 
Canadian life that should be., 
voicing support,” he said.

The C leveland  P la in  
Dealer said Perry went to 
Seghi and said, "Maybe it 
would be better for all con
cerned, for me, for Frank 
and for the club, if you 
traded me.”

Seghi called a meeting of 
Perry and Robinson and cer
tain aspects of Robinson’s 
training program was dis
cussed.

“I feel better now,” Perry 
said afte r the meeting. 
“That was the best meeting 
I ’ve e v e r  had  w ith  a 
m anager and a general 
m a n a g e r .  We ta lk e d  
e v e ry th in g  o v e r  and  
everything is okay now.

“We just cleared the air, 
which is the way I believe in 
handling th ings of this 
kind,” said Robinson. “I 
believe in putting things on 
the table, getting them off 
your chest, and settling 
them.

“I don’t believe in keeping 
them inside you until it’s too 
late to do anything about it.”

“ I wasn’t about to let 
something like this disrupt 
what we’ve got working,” 
said Seghi. “It was just a 
minor misunderstanding 
that’s all.”

The m eeting resu lted  
from Robinson admonishing 
Perry after a practice ses
sion.

“I said to him,” related 
R obinson to the  P la in  
Dealer, “Gaylord, is there 
anything bothering you? Is 
there anything you’re unhap
py about?. Is there anything 
you want to get off your 
chest. If there is, let’s have 
it now.”

“He said ‘no’ so I told him 
‘Well th ere’s something 
bothering me, and I whnt to 
get it off my chest,” ’ Robin
son said. ■

Robinson said he then told

Perry he didn’t like the 
pitcher’s attitude on the 
training field, that Perry 
wasn’t working as hard as 
he should and that he didn’t 
think Perry should be “hor
sing around” with some of 
the players so much.

“I told him I thought he 
should be setting a better 
exam ple for the young 
guys,” said Robinson.

Seghi said the meeting 
among the three worked to 
“clear the air.”

Perry had no comment.

UConn ^Disciplined^ 
By Youthful Cross

Honored Guest
John Falkowski will be 

the guest of honor at the 
Polish-American Club's 
Sports Night Friday at the 
Army & Navy Club.  
Falkowski coached PA 
Club baseball and*)hasket- 
ball teams for many years. 
The program, which starts 
at 7, is open to men and 
women. Tickets will be 
available at the door.

By Earl Yost
Disciplined.

Holy Cross was as a 
basketball team last night at 
Storrs before 4,860 fans and 
Connecticut wasn’t.

The result was a convin
cing 81-69 decision for the 
Crusaders from Worcester 
who clearly  established 
themselves as the cream of 
the crop in the final regular 
season New England inter
collegiate ratings.

“We were outplayed, out- 
hustled, outrebounded and 
outscored. It was as plain as 
that, “ a disappointed Dee 
Rowe tried to explain after 
seeing his team come up 
with a sub-par performance 
in the regular season finale.

’The Huskies finished with 
a respectable 18-7 won-lost 
log while Cross will enter 
Thursday night’s ECAC 
Regional Playoffs at the 
Springfield Civic Center 
with a  19-6 standard.

“We didn’t get the good 
shots and the 24 turnovers 
killed us,” Rowe added.

Was this the best team 
UConn faced?

“On paper,” Rowe said, 
“ Rutgers was, but Holy 
Cross beat us' better than 
anyone, and at home, and 
soundly.”

It was a rough physical 
game, which resembled 
w restling  a t tim es in

side,with many obvious 
violations overlooked.

UConn had to get a good 
game out of John Thomas to 
win. Thomas did the job off 
the boards, grabbing 12 of 
his team’s 29, 17 under the 
team game average, but 
offensively added little. He 
canned just one hoop, late in 
the going.

Joey Whelton also had a 
noticeable ‘off-night’ as did 
Tony Hanson and Lee Otis 
Wilson still leads in scoring 
but is last in team play. The 
lone bright spot was the play 
of Captain Earl Wilson, the 
only starting senior, and A1 
Weston. Lee Otis tallied 17, 
Earl 15 and Weston 14.

Talented freshman center 
6-7 Chris Potter led the 
youthful Crusaders with 19 
points and a balanced attack 
which saw seven players net 
eight or more points.

UConn will face Boston 
College Thursday night in

the first game at Springfield 
a t  7 w i th  C r o s s  and 
Providence hooking up in 
the nightcap.

The home five, which led 
8-0 with a fast break, failed 
to ra ttle  Cross and the 
poised invaders adjusted 
with a fullcourt press that 
sp e l l ed  doom for  the  
Huskies. UConn had trouble 
not only in bringing the ball 
up court but in getting the 
ball over the end or side 
court line.

“The press is their bread 
and butter,” Rowe said and 
he was right as rain. The 
press gave the club fits, in
cluding top UConn ball 
h a n d l e r s  Weston and 
Whelton.

Chris Potter, another 6-7 
frosh, and ball handler Joe 
Carballeira were others out
standing for the winners.

Holy Cross was just a 
better prepared club. There 
wasn’t any question,- the 
better team won last night.

U,S. Team Coach
SEATTLE, Wash. (UPI) -  Marv Harshman, head 

basketball coach at the University of Washington will 
coach the U.S. team in the Pan-American Games in 
Mexico City next October, he announced Tuesday.

Harshman told the Puget Sound Sportswriters and 
Sportsca^ters Association that about 60 players would be 
invited to a selection camp in New York the first week ot 
June. He said 20 players would oe picked to train for the 
Pan-American Games in Colorado.

Bob Unser
And Gurney 
Unit Works

ONTARIO, Calif. (UPI) -  
When Bobby Unser teamed up 
with Dan Gurney five years 
ago, there were whispers that it 
wouldn’t work.

Even Unser wondered.
“I didn’t know if we would get 

along or not,” last year’s U.S. 
Auto Club championship car 
No. 1 driver said. “ It’s hard for 
a man who has been as good a 
driver as Dan Gurney not to se
cond guess his driver.

“But Dan is an exceptional 
person. He never questions my 
decisions. If something goes 
wrong, he blames the car and 
not me. And let’s face it. In four 
years I’ve raced for Dan, I’ve 
made some mistakes.”

Unser, 41, starts his fifth year 
in Gurney’s equipment next 
Sunday in the sixth annual 
California 500, a r^ce he cap
tured by a split second over 
younger brother A1 last year. 
He went on to win two other 
races and the USAC national 
driving crown.

.After 500 Win 
W inner of the 1968 In 

d ia n a p o li s  500, th e  
Albuquerque, N.M., veteran 
says he would like to win the 
Memorial Day classic again.

“It’s something I’d like to do 
for Dan,” said Unser. “He’s 
never won at the speedway and 
I know he’s had the fastest car 
there the la st four years 
because I’ve been driving it.

“Yes, if old Lady Luck would 
have been on our side the last 
four years, we would have won 
every one of the races. Now 
w ouldn’t th a t have been 
something.”

The hard-driving, highly com
petitive Unser qualified second 
last weekend for the Cal 500, 
checking in at 194.553 miles an 
hour in his 1974 Eagle-Offy 
behind A. J. Foyt’s 196.549 
m.p.h. pole-winning clocking.

Unser has a world of respect 
for the Foyt.

“Tex has beaten me a lot of 
times and I’ve beaten him a lot 
of times, too,” he said. “He’s 
p ro b ab ly  th e  m ost c a n 
tankerous person in the world 
but he’s a fantastic person and 
he’s one of the cleanest drivers 
I’ve ever raced against.

“ He may cheat you 100 
different ways but when it com
es to a race he’s probably the 
most honest man ever to get 
onto a track. He hardly ever 
makes a mistake and you very 
seldom see him in wrecks.”

For Unser, last year was his 
second USAC national driving 
title. His other came in 1968.

"Next to Indy,” he said, "the 
national championship is the 
best thing there is in my kind of 
racing. It meant a lot winning it 
last year.”

In the national standings, he 
finished 1,200 points ahead of 
Johnny Rutherford, the Fort 
Worth, Tex., veteran who was 
first in both th e ' Indianapolis 
and Pocono 500s. Unser was se
cond at Indy and fifth at 
Pocono.

He starts this year as third 
behind Foyt and Mario Andretti 
on the all-time USAC points
list. ____

Unser has one major goal left 
in his illustrious career — to 
keep winning.

“I enjoy winning more than 
anything else in life,” he said. 
“ I don’t seem to tolerate 
anything other than winning. If 
I lose, I like to know the reason 
for not winning.

“I don’t see any reason why 
we shouldn’t be just as good as 
we were last year. My car 
should be very competitive.” 

Unser and Gurney have a new 
USAC sponsor this year. The 
Jorgensen Steel Co. took over 
a f te r  Ozzie Olson, whose 
Olsonite Corp. had backed the 
Gurney organization since 1967, 
decided that he wanted to sit 
out this season.
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SPRING PRE-VIEW! M iiu ieso t^  Manager

Wheels
Balanced
1.75 Ea

Off car including  
weiahfs

Sale Prices Effective 
Wednesday thru Saturday

TRUCKLOAD
TIRE 
SALE

A 78x13
Reg.
18.99

F.E.T.1.76

Now it's time for new tires for sensational 
savings! Take advantage of these fabulous 
prices at CALDOR.

IN STA LLED  FREE . No T rad e  In N eeded

Performance “78” 4 Ply Nylon 
Blackwall

SIZE  

E78x14 
F78x14 
G78x14 
G78x15 
H78x15

VS-j'

Fits all Pintos, Vegas, Colts, 
most Datsuns, Toyotas, Mazdas.

F.E.T. REG. S A L E

2.27 21 .99

2.40 23 .99 « 1 9

2.56 24 .99 « 2 1

2.60 25 .99 $ 2 2

2.83 26 .9 9 5 2 3

specials . . . big on perfor-
mance! Long mileage, high traction. Low 
profile styling.

Performance “78” 4 Ply Polyester 
Whitewall

b £
t  \ M

SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE

A78X13
Reg.

23 .99

For sub-compacts; Chevelle, Mustang, 
Torino, Nova, Dart, Duster

C78x13 1.98  24 .99

F78x14 2 .40  2 8 .9 9  $21

For Compacts and Large Cars

Fits all Pintos, Vegas, Colts, 
most Datsuns, toyotas , Mazdas.

G78x14 2.56 29 .99 $22
H78x14 2.77 31 .99 ^23
G78x15 2.60 29 .99 $22
H78x15 2.83 33 .9 9 ^23
L78x15 3.11 35 .99 $24

Sport Premium 4 Ply Nylon
BLACKW ALL*

For Volkswagen, sports 
and foreign cars.
Reg. 21 .99

560x15, f .e .t .1 .7 9  

600x15, F.E.T. 1 .85

-V-Add $2 tor Whitewall

WHITEWALL
Tires for foreign 
and sport cars

Reg. 21.99
600x12, F.E.T. 1 .52 
520x13, F.E.T. 1.41 

560x13, F.E.T. 1 .54

Belted “78” 2 + 2 Whitewall
2 Ply Fiberglas 
2 Ply Polyester

A78x13
Reg.

26 .9 9
F.E.T.1.77

Fits all Pintos, Vegas, Colts, 
most Datsuns, Toyotas, Mazdas.

SIZE

C78x13
E78x14
F78x14
G78x14
H78x14
G78x15
H78x15
L78x15

F.E.T. REG.

W
Steel Belted Radial W hitewall

BR70X13 
Reg. 49.99
F.E.T. 2.32

Fits all Pintos, Vegas, Colts, 
most Datsuns, Toyotas, Mazdas.

SIZE F.E.T. REG. SALE
ER70X14 2 .80 52 .99 ^37
FR70X14 3.01 54 .99 539
GR70X14 3.18 56 .99 $42
GR70X15 3.17 59 .99 $44
HR70X15. 3 .36 61 .9 9 549
LR70X15 2.76 64 .99 *51

Heavy Duty  
Shock Absorbers

6.66 Ea.
Slops front end dip on 
curves, a smoother, safer 
ride. Com e in lor free safety 
check today.

Motor Oil 
C hange  

Filter C hange  
with

Lubrication

W e install up to 5 quarts of 
H D or 10W 30 rtwtor oil. 
new Lee oil filter, lube all 
necessary parts. Lee  filters  
to fit most cars.

30%
BRIGHTER

IN
LOW

BEAM

“ Plus 25“ 
S ealed  Seam s
4000 and
4001 1.47

Reg. 2.19 
6 0 1 4  S e a le d  B eam s  
Reg. 2.49..................... 1.67

Ste r  ass

J)

Pre-Mix
Windshield
W asher & 
Solvent

GALLON
SIZE

Reg. 1.29

Add to w asher tank; keeps  
w indshield free of dirt and  
grim e. Limit 2 gal. per cus
tomer.

3 W AYS TO CHARGE

I jUmtAimiiimiD
MANCHESTER 

1145 Tolland Turnpike
Open Late Every Night
Except Sat. 'til 6 P.M.

Already Under Pressure
NEW  Y O R K  (U P I)  -  

Spring training is barEly a 
w eek old , and a lre a d y  
there’s a manager under the 
gun.

Frank Quilici, who barely 
survived the 1974 season 
when the Minnesota Twins 
rallied to finish third in the 
AL West, got the bad news 
Tuesday.

His boss, owner Calvin 
G riffith , said the Twins 
w e re  “ b on a f id e  c o n 
tenders” for the pennant.

“ I don’t know of any other 
team that has the talent and 
opportunity to go as far as 
this club,” Griffith said.

Pennant talk like that is 
cheap in the spring. To listen 
to Griffith, you’d think the 
Twins had acquired Catfish 
Hunter or Lee May or Bobby 
Bonds or Billy Williams or 
one of the other $100,000 
studs playing for new teams 
in the AL this season.

But the only new faces on 
the Minnesota roster this 
spring belong to D arnell 
Ford and Dennis M yers, 
guys who labored in the 
minors last season and are 
not expected to stand the 
league on its ear.

Still Griffith saw enough 
to say, “This is the best 
group we’ve had in spring 
training in a long while.” 
Now i t ’s up to Quilici, the 
m ajor leagu es’ youngest 
manager, to produce.

T h e  se co n d  y o u n g e st 
manager in the big leagues, 
Frank Robinson, also heard 
something he did not want to 
hear on Tuesday. The In
d i a n s ’ r o o k ie  p la y e r -  
manager tried to change his 
pitching sta ff’s conditioning 
program, but backed down 
in the face of a protest led by 
Gaylord Perry.

Perry, who announced last 
fall he wanted to make $1

(UPI photo)

Couple of Old Red Sox Pros
Carl Yastrxemski Talks With Luis Tiant

m ore than Robinson—but 
didn’t get it —represented 
the p itch ing s ta ff  a t a

m eetin g  a fte r  Robinson 
replaced wind sprints with 
an endurance run.

'I made some suggestions 
and F ra n k  m ad e som e 
suggestions, and I ’m certain 
now that everything will be 
just fine,” Perry said.

“ I ju st want to get the 
w ork done and I w ant 
everyone happy, too,” said 
Robinson, who announced he 
would go back to the sprints 
in his conditioning program 
because the pitchers felt 
they were better.

“ I want the guys to speak 
up,” Robinson added. " I  
want to hear their opinion on 
things. ’The door to my office 
swings both ways. I ’m new 
at running a ballclub and 
I ’m open to suggestions.”

The holdout rolls were 
slightly reduced when the 
Orioles signed outfielder 
Don Baylor and the Astros 
signed second baseman Rob 
Andrews.

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
gave a spring training tryout 
invitation to Juan Marichal. 
Marichal, now out of work 
after being released by the 
Red Sox, was suspended 10 
years ago a fte r  h itting  
Dodgers’ catcher John 
Roseboro on the head with a 
bat. R oseboro is now a 
coach.

Red Sox Ahead o f Schedule
W IN TER HAVEN, F la . 

(U PI) — Red Sox Manager 
D arrell Johnson says his 
squad is ahead of schedule in 
its spring training program.

“ The good weather and 
the fact that the players 
reported a t or below the 
weights assigned to them for 
the off-season are the prime 
f a c t o r s , ’ ’ Jo h n so n  sa id  
Tuesday.

There have been no m ajor 
injuries during the first full 
week of workouts but there 
are some nagging problems.

Tony Conigliaro, attemp
ting a comeback after being 
out of the game for three 
ard a half years, missed a 
dlay of drills because of a 
slight muscle pull in . his 
right leg. He hurt himself 
w h ile  ru n n in g  b u t is

® V «  *  •

T

Welcome to a 
fun night together

The W.G. Qlenney Co. and the Armstrong Cork Company Invite you to a 
'  special free presentation.

Decorating

YOUR INDOOR WORLD®
with Ceilings

•k  New home decorating Ideas 
Helpful buying tips

A-New trends In designs and furnishings 
★  "How-to” Installation Instructions and demonstrations 

Featuring Armstrong Indoor World Consultant Carolyn Miner K 
and Armstrong Representative Jim Richards

March 12, 1975 
7:30 P.M. Refreshments 

Door Prize

T H I
IW.G.GLENNEY

CO.

M A N C H m n

649-5253 Seating Limited

Call 649-5253 
For Reservations

3 3 6
NORTH MAM STROT

expected to be able to par
ticipate in Thursday’s intra
squad game, one scheduled 
for six innings.

Carl Yastrzem ski took it 
easy for two days with a stiff 
m u scle  in his back and 
pitcher Luis Tiant had to 
stop throwing for a few days 
because of soreness in his 
back. Both have returned to 
full action.

Young left-handed pitcher 
Steve B a rr , a com plete- 
gam e w inner o v er the 
C le v e la n d  In d ia n s  a t  
Fenway Park in an October 
s ta rt a fte r  going 16-8 at 
B risto l of the Class AA 
Eastern League, is under 
m edical treatm ent for a 
virus.

The “ ifs” with which the 
Red Sox opened spring 
training — catcher Carlton 
Fisk, pitcher Rick Wise and 
second baseman Doug Grif
fin —have been unchanged 
because the three are under 
orders to take it easy until 
they  a re  c e r ta in  th e ir  
ailments have been cured.

Johnson, meantime, had 
his full squad together for 
the first time after shortstop 
Mario Guerrero ended his 
four-day holdout by arriving 
fro m  h is  hom e in th e  
Dominican Republic and 
agreein g  to te rm s with 
Player Personnel Director 
Haywood Sullivan.

The manager said he is 
thinking of using either Rick 
Miller, Julm Beniquez or 
Steve Dillard as his leadoff 
man to succeed Tommy 
Harper, who was traded in 
December to the California 
Angels for utility infielder 
Bob Heise. “ I expect that 
one of them will be in the 
lineup every day,” Johnson 
said.

Cecil Cooper 
On Ailing List

W INTER HAVEN, F la . 
(UPI) — Red Sox first baseman 
Cecil Cooper was expected to 
fly to Boston today for a 
medical examination after X 
rays taken in Winter Haven 
showed inflammation of the 
lungs.

The Red Sox said they con
sider the examination to ^  con
ducted at Hahnemann Hospital 
to be routine but they said they 
wanted an additional check by 
Dr. Mark Aisner.

Spencer Appointed
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  

The Kansas City Chiefs ap
pointed Joe Spencer, who spent 
last season with the Chicago 
Fire of the World Football 
League, as offensive line coach 
Tuesday.

He was the sixth assistant 
coach hired by Coach Paul 
Wiggin, who expected to add 
one more, a special teama 
coach.

BOWLING
FRIENDSHIP- Bert Toutain 

180-45L Sandy Kershaw 207-610, 
Pat Thibodeau 190-48, Lee Bean 
223-526, Marge DeLisle 471, Bill 
Avery 213-557, Dick Woodbury 
204-204-591, Lenny DeLisle 223- 
561, Dennis Cotten 203, Steve 
Pelletier 211-567, Carl Lepak 
565.

ANTIQUES- Kris Kelly 137- 
1 5̂-380, Lois Erickson 132, Vivi 
Bayer 130-363, Donna Bremser
125- 344, John Tarca 351, Bev 
Anderson 341, Joan Colby 342.

ST. JAMES- Joan Borock
126- 349, Marge Agostinelli 341, 
Irene Pisch 137.

SILK CITY- Jim Benoit 203- 
553, Jim Wade 200-212-594, Mike 
Hurley 248-575, Walt Shaffer 
203-539, Lou Halpryn 202, Ron 
Fletcher 202-542, Rollo Masse 
211-558, Dick Cote 278-609, Dan 
Humiston 519, Rob Redmen 517, 
Skip Scoville 506, Ken Plecity 
539, Ron Ramsdell 554, Gary 
Cockerham 510, Win Conant 
505, Harry Plecity 516, Ed 
Yourkas 200-552, Frank Pitts 
212, John Goiangos 212-579, 
Omer Quirion 212-582, Bob 
Thompson 20, Ron Nivion 
502, Ken Thomas 538, Lou 
Pavan 534, Claire Reid Jr. 504, 
Bob B a s s e t t  518, Roy 
Grabowski 528.

Celts Crush Knicks Again
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NEW YORK (U PI) -  Boston Celtics Coach Tom Hein- 
sohn says it is “ rubber room tim e” and it’s team s like the 
New York Knicks that get chewed up in the power 
struggle.

Heinsohn’s Atlantic Division leaders, in frantic pursuit 
of the Washington Bullets for the NBA’s best record and 
the ultimate homercourt advantage in the playoffs, rolled 
to leads of up to 31 points in the first half before crushing 
the Knicks Tuesday night, 126-111.

“ I t ’s rubber room tim e,” Heinsohn explained, “ and you 
ju st want to pick up a baseball bat, turn off all the lights 
and start swinging at anybody and everybody. We have to 
win to keep pace with Washington— we’ve got to make up 
those two gam es.”

The team  with the league’s best record at the end of 
regular season play is guaranteed the home-court advan
tage in each round of the playoffs it survives. Boston has 
won 45 gam es this season com pared with 48 for 
Washington, but is only two games back in the loss column.

But the way the Celtics have been playing on the road, 
one wonders if a home-court advantage is all that vital in 
Boston’s quest of a 13th league title. The Celts have the 
best road record in the league with 25 wins in 32 tries and 
you can lump the rout of the Knicks among those foreign 
court conquests.

“ We know each night on the road we are going to go up 
against a hostile crow d,” said team  captain John 
Havlicek, who led the Celtics with 27 points. “ There are 
less distractions on the road and that makes it easier for us 
to concentrate. Besides, we can’t afford to lose on the road 
or at hom e.”

In other games, Milwaukee pummeled Detroit, 101-83, 
Buffalo beat Seattle, 104-97, Atlanta downed Los Angeles, 
109-97, Kansas City-OiRaha clipped Phoenix, 103-99, Golden 
State blitzed Chicago, 117-102, and Portland toppled 
Cleveland, 117-98.

B u ck s 1 0 1 , P istons 8 3  \
Kareem  Abdul-Jabbar scored 27 points and Bob Dan^ 

dridge added 26 to lead Milwaukee to within IVz games of \ 
the Midwest Division’s third-place Pistons. Howard Porter 
scored 18 points to pace Detroit, which currently holds 
down the final playoff position in the Midwest.

Braves 1 0 4 , Son ics 9 7
Bob McAdoo collected 39 points and 16 rebounds to help 

Buffalo snap a two-game losing streak. Rookie Leonard 
Gray notched a career high 33 points for the Sonics, who 
three tim es pulled to within three points in the final 
quarter but could never take the lead.

Hawks 1 0 9 , Lakers 97
John Drew scored 27 points to rally Atlanta from a 13- 

point halftim e deficit and hand Los Angeles its 42nd loss, 
second most in the league. Gail Goodrich and Cazzie 
Russell each hit 26 points for the Lakers.

K ings 1 0 3 , Suns 9 9
Sam Lacey hit a pair of free throws with 13 seconds left 

to snap a 99-99 tie and lead KC-Omaha to its 14th win in the 
last 17 games. Nate Archibald topped the Kings with 32 
while Charlie Scott led Phoenix with 24.

W arriors 1 1 7 , B u lls 102
Butch Beard sank 28 points and Rick Barry added 25 to 

guide Golden State to its first win over Chicago in four 
tries this season. Bob Love steered the Bulls’ attack with 
36 points. The loss cut Chicago’s Midwest Division lead 
over KC-Omaha to three games.

Blazers 1 1 7 , Cavaliers 9 8
Portland exploded for 10 straight points at the start of 

the second half to build a 16-point lead and coast home for 
its fourth straight win. Sidney Wicks led Portland with 24 
points and Lloyd Neal and John Johnson chipped in 21. 
Rookie Campy Russell was high for Cleveland with 15.

^Started to Choke*

NEW Y O R K  (U P I) — W all Frazier says the pride of 
the B ig  Apple is starting  to swallow the hig apple.

“ We started to ch o k e ,”  Frazier said follow ing the 
New Y ork  K n ick s ’ hu m iliating  126-111  hom e court 
setback Tuesday night at the hands o f the Boston 
Celtics. “ W hen we got behind, we started to give up. 
WV^Iost confid ence and the guys started to feel the 
preKsure.”

T h e  K n ick s fell behind by 15 points in the first eight 
m inutes and found them selves back by as many as 31 
b efo re 'h a lf.

“ I c a V t rem em ber a loss like th is ,”  Frazier said. 
‘Maybe the gam e in Portland last year when we were 

preparing fo r the playoffs. These losses are the tacks 
putting ihe^H^ on the co ffin .”

T he Kni^'R^ are now six games under .5 0 0  and have 
two m ore losses than Cleveland in the fight fo r the 
Eastern C onference’s fifth  and final playoff spot.

A N D

TONIGHT
8 :0 5  NBA: Celtics vs. 

76ers, WINF

8:25 WHA: Whalers vs. 
Minnesota, WTIC

Player of Year
SAN FRANCISCO .(UPI) -  

Seven-foot Stanford center Rich 
K elley , gunning for All- 
America basketball honors, 
received regional recognition 
Tuesday when named Northern 
California Player of the Year.

Fans Return to Roosevelt Track
WESTBURY, N.Y. (UPU -  

Roosevelt Raceway had its fans 
back in the stands Tuesday 
night after parimutuel clerks 
ended a one-day strike b̂ , 
voting to accept a tentative con-\ 
tract settlement. '

A spokesman for the raceway 
said the clerks Tuesday voted 

to accept the tentative 
contract. He said “all normal

b e tt in g  f a c i l i t i e s  w ere 
operative.”

The raceway was closed to 
the public Monday night 
although races were held for the 
benefit of Off-Track Betting 
 ̂wagerers.
\ The spokesman said the 
clerks, members of Mutuel 
'f'|cket Agents Union Local 
23293, voted to accept the ten

tative contract agreement in a 
meeting at Columbus Hall in 
Mineola, N.Y., Tuesday night.

A union spokesman said the 
agreem ent, reached early 
Tuesday after six hours of talks 
between the union and Madison 
Square Garden, Roosevelt’s 
parent company, was !‘pretty 
much what we asked for.”

FI.ORAL - Dee Simmons 192- 
478, Eileen Christensen 186456, 
Sally Granato 178-509, Sue 
McGill 180,' Arlene LaPointe 
182480, Joan Lindsay 452.

TW I-UTE - Sally Granato 
193-506, Car Scuta 190-467, Mary 
Boyko 217-487, Joan Lindsay 
450.

BLOSSOMS - Rita Collins 
210-520, Lorrie Baker 177-479, 
Beckie Poucher 176-433, Bar
bara Sherwood 193-474, Marty 
Bradshaw 170-475, Ginger Bur- 
do 176.

MIXERS - Joe Dawood 215- 
526, Jack Pelligrinelli 211-564, 
Paul Leone 205-571, A1 Rodonis 
532, Ron Allen 500, Bill Craw
ford 531, John Ferguson 530, 
Paul Scagliarini 522, Dave 
White 518, John Higley 510, Don 
Bowman 506, Jim Olenick 504, 
Hal Rowett 510, Dolly Dawood 
210-553, Lois Johnson 186489, 
Marie Beaudet 182-462, Cathy 
Bohjalian 177-465, Bunny Oppelt 
482, Barbara Higley 456, Evie 
Thomas 455, Mary White 453.

BASKETBALL
MIDGET

Action at the East Side Rec 
last night saw Eastern Realty 
outdistance Automatic Com
fort, 25-16, and Allied Builders 
outlast Community Y, 34-31.

B ern ie  Alemany paced 
Eastern with seven points, 
Steve Shrider had six for 
Automatic, Pete Sulick eight 
for Allied and Mike Oleksinski 
11 points for Community.

BALL CHAIN - Dick Dudek 
225, Perry Parker 203, Joe Hahn 
205, Joyce Leister 476, Nancy 
Beley 179-517, Pete Beley 559.

PEE WEE
Paced by Joe Gallagher’s 

nine points, Nassiff Arms 
topped Groman’s, 16-7, last 
night at the Community Y. 
Chris Parker nettedfour for 
Groman’s.

Also, the E lks got past 
Wyman Oil, 12-11, with Mike 
Moreau scoring six for the 
winners and Eric Nelson four 
for Wyman.

PARKADE BANTAMS - 
Scott Burgoyne 161-427, Denise 
RepoU 150, Nick Marotti 157- 
433, Marc Beaudet 160417, Pat 
Shelton 157, Craig Carlson 402, 
Walter Silva 157, Jeff Brown 
155.

SPICE- Estelle Berube 125, 
Barbara Cool 125, Joan Dougan 
136, Yvette Holmes 126, Viv 
Sheldon 127-345.

U.S.MIXED- Dennis Delisle 
211-550, Bruce Moquin 223-201- 
558, Butch Hurley 206-509, Burt 
Stratton 205-561, Tom Rancourt 
203-552, Ralph Trott 211-575, Ed 
Yourkas 21^565, Bob Hufford 
201, Bill Livengood 507, Rusty 
Burnett 554, Roland Smith 567, 
Paul Pagrickas 508, Dave 
Wilson 514, Walt -Delisle 532, 
Dave Neff M3, Vivian Price 184- 
476, Dona P r ice  226-503, 
MadeUne Tallin 193-184-179-556, 
Eleanor Wilson 186-480, Diane 
Brennan 179-466, Ann Pagrickas 
199-502, Ginger Yourkas 178-469, 
M arge D elisle  474, Edie 
Duchaine 455, Helen Rancourt 
489.

BUSINESSMAN 
With Jim  Katin and Bill 

Boucher leading the attack with 
36 and 31 points respectively, 
the Buzzards whipped UAC 
Barons, 104-82, last night a 
Illing. Ron Sirois added 16 
markers for the winners while 
Pete BrunonC and Vic Laptik 
had 17 apiece and Warren Lum- 
ma 11 for Barons.

AJso, Fred’s Athltic Club 
scored a forfeit win over Se
cond Congo.

Eastern Bows
SMITHFIELD, R.I. (UPI) -  

With senior guard Ned Bohan 
hitting for nine freethrows in 
the second half, Bryyant 
College knocked E a stern  
Connecticut State out of the 
running for the NAIA cham
pionship 83-72 Tuesday night.

The win was credited to 
expert team foul shooting as 
Bryant hit on 35 of.40 from the 
line. Eastern Connecticut could 
only muster 12 of the bonus 
points.

Best Mark in ABA  
Boasted by Denver

NEW YORK (U PI) — The Denver Rockets won ju st 37 
games last season and were one of only two team s to miss 
out on the American Basketball Association’s post-season 
playoffs.

A name change, front-office 
shuffle, new coach and 51 wins 
later, Denver is at the top of the 
Western Division with the bdst 
record in the league.

Now known as the Nuggets, 
Denver picked up a team 
record-tying 51st win Tuesday 
night with a 133-116 triumph 
over the hapless Memphis 
Sounds. Denver won that many 
games only once before, during 
the 1969-70 season, when 
Spencer Haywood was the star 
of the team. The Nuggets have 
17 games left this season to im
prove on that mark.

Ralph Simpson scored 28

In other games, New York 
tripped St. Louis, 110-106, and 
Utah clubbed San Diego, 118-99.

NcIh 110, Spirits'106 
Julius Erving and Marvin 

' Barnes battled to k  scoring 
standoff with 36 points apiece 
but Ervlng’s supporting- cast 
was better as New York posted 
its ninth straight win over St. 
Louis. Billy Paultz added 24 for 
the Nets.

Stars 118, Q’s 99 
John Roche hit a season-high 

23 points and his Utah team
mates hit almost 54 per cent or 
their shots in an easy home-

points and Bobby Jones added ' court win over San Diego, the 
23 to generate the attack W estern D ivision c e lla r  
against the Sounds. George dweller. Lee Davis and Jimmy 
Carter finished up with 22 for O’Brien each scored 16 for the 
Memphis. Q’s.

Sears

S cars  Air F ille r  
Helps T rap  D irt

SAVEtl.02 1  9 7
RrKutar $2.99

Sears Heavy Duty 
B ooster Shocks

SAVE  $.1.02 
R rg . $27.99 
a p r .

2 2 ^

CHAIî n I

C h am pion Spark 
P lugs a t Sears 

SAVE  22c g r  W  _  
Regu lar 79r

DC Type Periske 
T im in g  L ight

SAVE  $9.11 0 / 1 8 8
R rg . $33.99

P enske Solid S ta te  
Dwell T ach o m eter 

SAVE  $ 10.11 ^ ^ 8 8  
Rcg . $ S t .99

Penske Auto 
E ngine Analyzer

sAVE$ii.ii 0 0 8 8
R rg . $99.99 O O

SALE! Heayy-Duty
i l ^ lS h o c k A b s o r b e r s

5
Guaranteed for as Long as You Own You Car . . .

SEARfl 
•/.̂ tAVY off

R eplaced FREE if it 
fails. Insta lled FREE  
if Sears Insta lled  it.
Shock Absorber Guarantee

If Heavy-Duty Shock Absorber fails 
due to faulty materials or workman
ship or wears-out while the original 
purchaser owns the car, it will be 
replaced upon return free of charge, 
or the purchase price will be re
funded. If the defective shock ab
sorber was installed by Sears, we 
will install the new shock absorber 
.with no charge for labor.

SAVE
Regular $8.99 each

This Week Only Each

Worn shocks may give your a rough ride and rob you of steering control. In
stall a set of Sears Heavy-Duty shocks now! They (|ome with 1-3/16-in. pistons 
help make up for worn suspension parts on older cars- '  i
ride. Fit most American-made cars and most imports.

-for a comfortable and stable A
Fast, Low Cost Installation Available Yes, Eveiiings Too!

CASE LOT SALE . . .  All Weather lOW-30 Motor Oil

147
Case of 24-Qts.

Provides full-range protection for both winle|r and summer driving.

SAVE *5.09
Regular $16.56

Steel Belted SO
Steel 

B elted  26
T u beless

W hitew alls
P lu s Federal 

Excise Tax

A78-13 29 .99 $1.89

C78-13 32 .99 $1.98

E78-14 33.99 $2.44

F78-14 35.99 $2.58

G78-14 37.99 $2.74

G78-15 38.99 $2.81

H78-15 41.99 $3.02

L78-15 44 .99 $3.30

SALE! Save 30%
Dynaglass Wide Guard T ires

^ 10 .80  to  ^ 18 .00  O F F

SO

Alignment Special

SAVE $5.02
97
M o h I C oi>

Regu lar
112.99

Tontion bars and cars with A ir 
Condilioninff $2 extra.

C78-13
Tubeless Blackwalls 

Regular $36.00 Plus $2.02 
Federal Exeise 
Tax

OynaglasH  W ide  Guard  
TubrloHH BlackwallA

Regu lar
P r iro

SA \  E 
.10%

S A LE
Price

P liiK  Krdoral 
Excise Tax

D78-14 $38.00 1 1 . 4 0 2 6 . 6 0 $2.18
E78-14 $40.00 1 2 . 0 0 2 8 . 0 0 $2.32
F78-14 $43.00 1 2 . 9 0 3 0 . 1 0 $2.47 •
G78-14 $46.00 1 3 . 8 0 3 2 . 2 0 $2.62
5.60x15 $37.00 1 1 . 1 0 2 5 . 9 0 $1.69
G78-15 $47.00 1 4 . 1 0 3 2 . 9 0 $2.69
H78-15 $49.00 1 4 . 7 0 3 4 . 3 0 $2.92

5
W hitew alls also available at 30*/r off

L78-15 Tubeless Whitewall 
SAVE $18.00  Regular $60.00

M ost Auto 
C en ters Open 

a t8 :3 0  A.M .
Sears

$ IA R $, ROMUCK AND  OO.

B R ID G E P O R T
I j i f a y r i lr  Plaza

ORANGE
80 BoHlon Po»t Hd .

HAMDEN E A STFIE L D  MALL
2301 D izw rR  Avo. Sp ring fie ld

M ANCHESTER M IDDLETOW N
Shopp ing  Pa rkad r  222 M a in  S i .

W EST HARTFO RD
C o rb in 's  Corner

.4S .00
P in s  $3.21 F .E .T .

FREE Tire Mounting and Rotation
Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

W ATERBURY
N auga lu rk  V a llry  M a ll

W EST SP R IN G FIE L D  
133 M em oria l A v r .

W ESTFIELD
tt M a in  S i .

DANBURY 
129 M a in  S t .
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NHL Scoring Lead
S K j

N O T E S

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Phil Esposito 
of the Boston Bruins is back in front o f ' 
teammate Bobby Orr in his bid to win 
a fifth straight National Hockey 
League scoring title.

Esposito, who had dropped into a 
first-place tie, regained the lead 
Tuesday night whon he scored his 55th 
goal and had two assists in the Bruins’ 
8-0 rout of the Washington Capitals at 
Landover, Md.

Esposito now has 114 points, one 
more than Orr, who had two assists.

Ken Hodge scored the first two 
goals of a five-goal, first-period 
Boston outburst which put the game 
beyond the Capitals’ reach. Gilles 
Gilbert, meanwhile, turned aside 27 
shots to register his third shutout.

Minnesota defeated Vancouver, 6-4, 
and Los Angeles beat Kansas City, 7-4, 
in other NHL games. In the World 
Hockey Association, San Diego 
Quebec, 8-2, Toronto beat Baltimore, 
64, and Cleveland topped Edmonton, 
3-1.

Stars 6, Canucks 4
Henry Boucha scored his first goal, 

since he was injured in a much- 
publicized stick-swinging bout with 
Boston’s Dave Forbes on Jan. 4, and it 
turned out to be the game-winner in 
Minnesota’s victory over Vancouver. 
The goal gave the North Stars a 5-3 
lead in the second period after the

Canucks rallied from a 3-0 deficit to 
tie the score.

Kings 7, Scouts 4 
Juha Widing scored three long- 

range goals for his second hat trick of 
the season in leading Los Angeles over 
Kansas City. The Finnish-born Widing 
became the first player in Kings 
history to reach the 300-point career 
plateau.

Mariners 8, Nordiques 2 
Brian Morenz and Ron Plum scored 

two goals each and Keviii Morrison 
had five assists for San Diego, which 
scored its first victory in five games. 
Andre Lacroix added another goal and 
an assist to run his league scoring 
record to 26 straight games and tie 
Winnipeg’s Bobby Hull for the scoring 
lead with 104 points.

Toros 6, Blades 4 
Vaclav NedomanSky scored his 34th 

and 35th goals and set up Frank 
Mahovlich for his 32nd in Toronto’s 
triumph over Baltimore. Ken Dorey, 
Lou Nistice and Jess Jacques were 
the other Toro scorers.

Crusaders 3, Oilers 1 
Ron Ward, Gerry Pinder and A1 

McDonough scored for Cleveland 
while Bill Morris tallied for Edmon
ton. Crusader goalie Gerry Cheevers 
protected the lead with seven outstan
ding saves in the third period.

First Year Mentor Had Winning Record

Pearson Proud of His Team, 
Accomplishments on Court

By Len Auster
A fte r  a th r e e - y e a r  

absence, Manchester High 
re tu rn ed  to the S ta te  
B asketball Tournam ent 
after compiling a fine 11-8 
regular season mark in 1974- 
75. The Silk Towners, under 
the direction of first-year 
coach Doug Pearson, went 9- 
7 in the CCIL and placed 
fourth.

“I was very proud of this 
team,” Pearson chimed, “I 
had nine kids who were 
seeing varsity action for the 
first time and considering 
this was a transitional year 
they played exceptionally 
well.”

Besides returning to the 
tournament, this season was 
a historic one as the Silk 
Towners faced crosstown 
foe East Catholic for the 
first time on the hardwood. 
It was a well played contest 
with the Eagles prevailing, 
60-55.

Senior guard Ray Sullivan 
paced the Indians in the 
scoring department with 323 
points, a 16.2 average. The 5- 
10 backcourtman also led 
the ’Tribe in assists with 72 
and steals with 45. Junior 
Mike Quesnel continued to 
improve throughout the cam
paign and finished as the se
cond leading m arksm an 
with 270 markers, a 13.5 
average. Quesnel, a 6-3 
forward, also led in the 
rebounding department with 
148 caroms. Four other per
formers, Bob Healy, John 
Koepsel, Mark Deinko and 
Hal Rawlings totaled over 
100 points.

‘"The key to our season 
was the development of Bob

DOUG PEARSON

Ostberg at center. The stats 
don’t show what he did. He 
didn’t play much the first 
'tiight games but still wound 
up as our second leading 
rebounder, (109 caroms)” 
Pearson noted.

’The Indians swept season 
series from East Hartford, 
Penney and non-conference 
foe Rockville, dropped a 
pair to Wethersfield and 
split with Hall, Windham, 
Fermi, Conard and Enfield. 
’The high point of the season 
was the M-38 upset of CCIL 
champ Hall High, the only 
d e f e a t  t ag g ed  on the  
Warriors. The bottom was 
almost reached in a 49-44 
setback to Enfield where the 
locals had a 31-17 halftime 
lead only to lose it and the 
contest.

Manchester’s biggest wins 
were 80-50 over Rockville 
and 95-69 over East Hart
ford. Its “w orsf’defeat was

by eight points in the season 
finale to Windham, 64-56.

“I honestly feel we didn’t 
get any breaks,” Pearson 
stated, ‘"The games we won, 
we won. If we had some 
breaks in other games we 
could’ve won tjiem, too. 
Although our record was 
okay, I don’t think it reflects 
how well we played.”

Manchester compiled 1,- 
253 points (62.6 average) 
while allowing 1,161 (58.1 
average). The Indians hit 
43.4 per cent of their field 
goal attempts (510 for 1,175) 
with Quesnel netting 120 of 
232 attenipts best in this 
department.

■The Silk Towners lose 
seven seniors via graduation 
— Sullivan, Koepsel, Healy, 
Ostberg, Rawlings, Kerry 
C o l l i n s  and Alex 
Mikolowsky. Quesnel and 
Demko will be returning 
starters for 1975-76. Jeff 
Kieman, John Pisch, Brian 
Moran and Jason Tompkins 
are leading candidates from 
the jayvee squad with a fine 
g r o u p  of i n c o m i n g  
sophomores from Bennet 
and filing Junior Highs 
ready to do battle for star
ting berths.

Ray Sullivan 
Mike Quesnel 
Bob Healy 
John Koepsel 20 
Mark Demko 19 
Hal Rawlings 19 
Bob Ostberg 19 
Jim McNickle 19 
John Pisch 10 
Alex Mikolowsky 9 
Kerry Collins 14 
Jeff Kieman 1 
Others

G B 
20 133 
20 120 
20 47

F  Pts 
57 323 
30 270 
37 131 
20 130 
16 120 
22 108

Cincinnati ^Unofficially^ In̂  
Duquesne Officially ^OuC

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Cin
cinnati is unofficially “in” 
and Duquesne is officially 
“out.”

That was the big develop
ment in college basketball’s 
post-season tournament cir
cus Tuesday night when 
19th-ranked Cincinnat i  
defeated Duquesne, 72-70, 
and finished its season with 
15 straight victories and a 
21-5 r e c ^ .

Th e B e a r c a t s  a r e  
expected to receive a post
season bid as a result of 
their fast finish and overall 
reco rd , while the loss 
dropped Duquesne from the 
ECAC playoffs. The bid that 
w o u l d  h a v e  gone to

Duquesne had it beaten Cin
cinnati, now will go to West 
Virginia.

Brian Williams scored on 
a tip-in with 53 seconds left 
in the game putting Cincin
nati ahead to stay in the 
close contest at Cincinnati. 
Williams was high scorer 
for the Bearcats with 16 
points while Roland Jones 
led Duquesne with 27.

Louisville, the nation’s 
fourth-ranked team, in
creased its record to 23-2 
with an 84-79 triumph over 
Memphis State. The loss 
dropped Memphis State’s 
record to 20-6, but the Tigers 
still expect to get a bid for

an at-large berth in the 
NCAA tournament.

Late foul-shooting by 
Phillip Bond and Junior 
Bridgeman clinched the vic
tory for Louisville after 
Memphis State rallied from 
a 12-point deficit to within 
three points of the winners. 
Ed Wilson led the Tigers 
with 20 points.

In other games, 15th- 
fanked Utah State defeated 
Montana S ta te ,  95-69, 
G e o r g e t o w n  t o p p e d  
Wheeling, 105-68, Baylor 
edged out Texas Tech, 60-55, 
and Ohio U. beat Penn State, 
79-71.

SQUIRTS
With Eric Stepper and Jim 

Hedland doing the scoring. 
Economy Electric edged Farrs, 
2-1, last Sunday at the Bolton 
Ice Palace in the season finale 
for all clubs. Richard Bono 
scored for Farrs.

The only penalty shot of the 
season was awarded in this tilt. 
Economy netm inder Brian 
B eckw ith  was ca lled  for 
throwing his stick. Farrs’ Sean 
Downey took the penalty shot 
but hit the post.

Also, Nichols and Regal's 
played to a 1-1 tie. Brad 
Pendleton was the lamp-lighter 
for Nichols and Kevin Hutt for 
Regal’s. Regal’s finished in 
jfirst place, four points ahead of 
Economy with Nichols and 
Farrs tying for third place.

MIDGETS
Glenn Cooke tallied both 

goals as the Bruins got past 
Grom an’s, 2-1. Jim  Stamp 
scored for Groman’s.

Also, the Rangers behind the 
strong goaltending of Bernie 
Hebert bested Army & Navy, 3- 
1. Steve Hovey, Bill O’Brien 
and Kevin Hiers scored for the 
Rangers and Keith Gemmel for 
the Servicemen. No final stan
dings were turned in.

PEE WEE
F i r s t  H a r tfo rd  R e a lty  

finished with a 9-0-4 won-lost-tie 
record with a 3-2 win over 
Nassiff Arms. Rick Smith 
scored the three-goal hat trick 
for Hartford with Jack Warren 
and Mike Cassarino tallying for 
Nassiff’s.

No report on the Rotary Club- 
Ted Trudon's game was turned 
in. Final standings were not an
nounced.

Trotter To Return
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Thomas 

Trotter has agreed to return to 
a post he left 15 years ago as 
A rling ton  P a r k ’s rac in g  
secretary, William Thayer, 
vice president and general 
manager of. Arlington Park- 
Washington Park Race Tracks 
Corp., announced Tuesday.

T rotter, 48, a native of 
Louisville, Ky., currently is 
racing secretary at Hialeah in 
Miami, Fla., and Churchill 
Downs in Louisville, home of 
the Kentucky Derby.

Racing Canceled
HINSDALE, N.H. (UPI) -  

Greyhound Raceway officials 
canceled racing here Tuesday 
when all of the licensed kennels 
here at Hinsdale refused to 
show up for weigh-in.

Newcombe Humbles 
Rosewall for $5,000

By Bill Sachere
I stayed close to home over 

the weekend and skied Otis 
Ridge in Otis, Mass. It is just 57 
miles from here.

Otis Ridge is a small compact 
ski area on the Southern tip of 
the Berkshire range. I found 
many old friends here as this is 
a genuine family ski area.

My ski buddies were John 
Weerden, a student at Illing, 
and Curley Kurlowicz. You 
can’t believe all the skiing you 
can get on this ridge as lift lines 
are unheard of.

Otis Ridge has a northeast 
exposure and this holds the 
snow longer than other, areas. 
We found two inches of new 
powder on the tree-sheltered 
trails. Conditions would have to 
be listed as good and after the 
powder was worn away, it was 
frozen granular and no bare 
spots.

Mr. and Mrs. David Judson, 
founders of Otis, sold it to a 
group headed by Robert 
Hamilton. Hamilton and I 
talked about the future growth, 
a new lift and some new trails. 
He hopes to keep Otis a family 
area.

Lift facilities are a Poma, J- 
Bar, T-Bar and a Pont tow, plus 
two rope tows to service the 15 
trails and slopes. The Glades 
were fun. They have snow
m a k in g  if n ee d ed . C a rl 
Moeberg heads the ski school 
for a second year. Here they 
teach the American Teaching 
Method (ATM) as it speeds up 
learning and lays the proper 
foundation for more advanced 
skiing.

Otis has the oldest junior 
racing ski camp in the country 
starting its 27th, year. The 
Manchester High Ski Club, 64 
strong, was a t W aterville 
Valley and Cannon Mountain. 
Bili DeYeso of the faculty was 
in charge.

See you on the mountain.

HCXJKEY

DENVER (UPI) -  John New
combe, a three-time Wimbledon 
champion, says he plays to win no 
matter how little or how much prize 
money is at stake.

There was only $5,000 in a winner- 
take-all match at Denver Auditorium 
Arena Tuesday when the 30-year-old 
Newcomb? humbled fellow Australian 
Ken Rosewall, 6-0, 6-3.

In April, Newcombe will play U.S. 
Open winner Jimmy Connors for $1 
million but he said the money has 
nothing to do with the way he plays.

“Any time you’re out on the court 
and the spectators are there, there’s 
personal pride involved,” Newcombe 
said. “For sportsmen, that is what is 
important.”

Newcombe said he isn’t knocking 
the money involved in his match with

Connors, but he explained true 
sportsmen compete for more than 
dollars.

“Of course, the money is very nice 
to have,” he said. “But we were 
playing tennis in the amateur days 
and we were playing just as hard as 

•we are now. Only we weren’t playing, 
for any money. It’s a personal pride in 
your ability to be better than the other 
person.”

Newcombe slammed six aces in the 
victory over his Davis Cup teammate. 
Rosewall had trouble hitting the lines 
and several times smashed the ball 
into the net.

Newcombe said he was looking 
forward to his match with Connors, 
which he described as “Doomsday.”

“I’m gomg to put Mr. Connors off 
the throne!” he said.

‘Exotic Betting^ Gimmicks 
Big Threat to Honest Racing

WASHINGTON ( U P I ) - A  
spokesman for the nation’s 
state racing commissions 
declared today that “exotic 
betting” gimmicks have 
become a greater threat to 
honest racing than doping 
horses or other traditional 
fix attempts.

John Newman, president 
of the National Association 
of Sta te  Racing Com
missioners, told a federal 
gambling study commission 
hearing: “ Nearly every 
suggestion of scandal in 
racing in the last several 
years has involved alleged 
attempts to influence of one 
or more of these tempting 
long-odds games, but still 
the cry is for more of 
them.”

Newman,  who heads 
California’s Horse Racing 
Board, was referring to 
burgeoning multiple betting 
devices such as the exacta, 
superperfecta or trifecta.

He acknowledged that a 
number of his fellow state 
com m issioners disagree 
with his view of the dangers 
of “exotic wagering” but 
s a i d :  “ T h o s e  r a c i n g  
associations that offer mul
tiple forms of wagering 
claim that they can be 
satisfactorily policed, that 
security is not an insur
m o u n t a b l e  p r o b l e m .  
Perhaps they are right. If 
they are not, an enraged and 
disillusioned public will let 
them know. Meanwhile, the 
e n t i r e  s p o r t  m u s t  be 
'i^atchful.”
; The California official 
joined a series of other 

.horse racing leaders in op

posing the federal govern
ment taking control of the 
n a t i o n ’s t r a c k s  and 
parimutuel betting.

“ Racing commissioners 
know that racing — no more 
than any other enterprise of 
such enormity — is not en
tirely free of unethical prac
tices,” he testified. “They 
feel, however, that each 
state’s statutes provide for 
strong enforcement of the 
rules of racing and for effec
tive protection of the public, 
and they do not, above all, 
see federal regulation or in
tervention as a deterrent to 
su ch  o c c a s i o n a l
transgressions as from time 
to time may occur.” 

Another witness before 
the commission, Ernest B. 
Morris, director of the U.S. 
Trotting Association, said 
there is l i t t le need to 
toughen present federal 
laws to police racing. He 
also said: “In recent years, 
another element damaging 
to racing’s good name has 
been the ever-increasing 
tendency by prosecutors, 
both state and federal, and 
in some cases by legislative 
committees to victimize 
horse racing for newspaper 
headlines and sensational 
television shows.”

Morris told the panel 
which is weighing whether a 
national gambling policy 
should be set by Congress: 
“Publicity uproar accom
panying the issuance of sub
poenas is rarely followed by 
indictments and almost 
never by convictions, and 
the parading of discredited 
hoodlums before television

cameras years after racing 
has barred them from any 
contact with the sport is 
sickening.”

He said “the depths were 
plumbed” last year when a 
group of harness drivers 
were indicted by federal 
prosecutors on fix charges 
and then acquitted. “The 
acquittal of the drivers did 
not begin to repair the 
damages done to their 
reputations or to harness 
racing generally,” Newman 
testified.

Sponsor Classic
PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  The 

Pittsburgh Press Old Newsboys 
announced Tuesday they will 
sponsor a scholastic wrestling 
classic this spring, an event 
they hope will gain as much 
attention as the annual Round- 
ball Classic for the nation’s top 
high school basketball players.

The f irs t  Old Newsboys 
Wrestling Classic, set for April 
6 at the Civic Arena, will pit 
Pennsylvania’s top scholastic 
w res tje rs  aga inst a team  
gathered from across the na
tion.

Coach of Year
RALEIGH (UPI) -  Charles 

“Lefty” Driesell, who this year 
led Maryland to its best season 
record ever and No. 2 ranking 
in the latest UPI poll, today was 
n am ed  A t la n t ic  C o a s t 
Conference basketball Coach of' 
the Year.

If Maryland plays in and wins 
Saturday’s championship-ganifi, 
of the ACC basketball tourna
ment, it will mark Driesell’s 
300th college basketball vic
tory.

John Newcombe

Chris Evert 
Game Still 
Not Perfect

BOSTON (UPI) -  Chris 
E vert’s tennis game is not 
perfect.

The pony ta iled , crow d 
pleaser says she has trouble 
winning a match without giving 
up a point to her opponent.

Evert worked her rocket 
serve and powerful two-hand 
backhand to a 6-0, 6-3 win 
Tuesday over outclassed Diane 
Fromholtz, a young Autralian, 
in the $75,000 Virginia Slims of 
Boston tennis tournament.

She hardly worked up a sweat 
in the process.

"I was playing well, but it’s 
hard to win six-love, six-love,” 
last year's top Virginia Slims 
money winner said. “I may 
have let up a little bit. Every 
time I win the first set six-love 
there’s always a let down after 
that.” It was her first competi
tion match following a two- 
week break from the tour.

Miss Fromholtz bit into an 
orange and summed it up: “She 
pressurized me.”

There were no surprises in 
the opening singles round. 
Playing just before the Evert- 
Fromholtz m ism atch, top- 
seeded Margaret Court eased to 
a methodical 6-3, 6-4 win over 
Brigette Cuypers, of South 
Africa. Yvonne Goolagong, 
seeded number three behind 
Evert, won her opening match 
Monday.

In doubles play Tuesday, 
Wendy Overton and Sue Stap 
defeated Bobbin Penny and 
Terry Holiday, 7-6, 6-1, and 
Julie Anthony and Valerie 
Ziegenfuss defeated Sharon 
Walsh and Janet Newberry, 6-2, 
6-4.

Evert and Goolagong could 
square off later this week if 
both make it through their 
quarterfinal matches. If Mrs. 
Court wins her next match, she 
m ay fa c e  young C zech, 
le fth an d ed  s ta r  M artina 
Navritalova, the number four 
seed, in the quarterfinals.

First place in the seventh 
stop of the Virginia Slims cir
cuit brings $15,000., j

POLYGIAS WHITEWALLS
PICK A  PAIR

America's Best-Selling T ir e ... 
Custom Power Cushion Polyglis

•  A terrific traction tire •  Double-belted for strength
•  Polyester cord body for ride

2 fo r*5 8
p lu s $ 2.0 5  to  $ 2 ,2 5  F .E .T .  p e r 
t i r e , d ep e n d in g  on s ize  
S U E S  7 .0 0 -1 3 , B 7 8 -1 4 , C 7 8 - 1 4 , 
0 7 8 - 1 4  and tire s  o f f  y o u r ca r

2  FOR *6 0
p lu s $ 2 .3 3  to  $ 2 .5 8  F . E . T .  p e r 
t i r e , d e p e n d in i on s ize  
S I Z E S  E 7 8 1 4 ,  F 7 8 1 4 ,  F 7 8 - 1 S  
and tire s  o f f  y o u r car

2  FOR *6 6
p lu s $ 2 .6 7  to  ) 2 .9 7  F .E .T .  p e r 
t ir e , P e p e n d ln i on size 

. / i i z i s  G 7 S - 1 4 . G 7 S -1 S , H 7 S . U ; ’
' • H 7 8 - 1 S  and t i r e i  o f t  y o u r car

2  for ̂ 72
p lu i  $ 3 .1 3  to  $ 3 .1 9  F . E . T .  p ar 
ti r e , d e p e n d in i on size 
S I Z E S  J 7 S - 1 5 , 1 7 8 -1 5  an d  ti r a i  
o f f  y o u r c a r

OPEN DAILY 11 A M. - 7  P.M.; SAT. 9 A.M. - 2 P.M.
NATIONAL BRANDS TIRE CENTERS

229 HEBRON AVE
GLASTONBURY
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Idea Comes to Life
Arthur Stivaletta, left, a Dedham, Mass., contractor who 
nearly four years ago came up with the idea of marking the 
nation’s 200th birthday with a museum on wheels says his 
24-car Bicentennial Freedom Train will begin its journey 
April 19. Stivaletta, who originated the idea along with 
Ross Roland, right, of Lebonan, N. J., a stock broker, 
shakes hands on the train in a recent photo. (UPI photo)

Freedom Train 
To Begin Trek 
On P atrio ts Day

. DEDHAM, Mass. (UPI) -  
Patriots Day, April 19, will 
mark the start of a 24-car 
t r a i n ’s 18-month jou rney  
around the country as a bi
centennial museum on wheels.

Arthur Stivaletta, a local con
tractor, said he came up with 
the  idea of a B ice n ten 
nial Freedom Train four years 
ago. It will begin its journey 
with a one week stay in Boston.

The $5 million project will 
feature 11 exhibition cars depic-, 
tin g  th e  D e c la ra t io n  of 
Independence, the flag raised 

. by Marines at Iwo Jima during 
World War II, the Pilgrims lan
ding a t P lym ou th  Rock, 
astronauts landing on the moon 

. and other historical events.
The construction of the train 

was funded by $1 million grants 
from five major corporations. 
General Motors, Pinidential, 
Kraft, Atlantic-Richfield and 
P epsi-C o la , acco rd in g  to 
Stivaletta.

He said although the project 
had the full support of Presi
dent Ford and the American

Revolution Bicentennial Com
mittee, it had not received any 
governmental aid.

The red, white and blue train 
will feature an observation car, 
the “ Splendid S p irit,” the 
original one used by President 
Harry S. Truman in his 1948 re- 
election campaign.

Stivaletta said he had fought 
off “vigorous attempts to com
mercialize the venture. For
tunately we were sucessful in 
overcoming the proposals to 
load the train with gimmicks 
and money-making souvenirs. ’ ’

He said the Freedom Train 
Foundation was negotiating to 
turn the train over to the 
Smithsonian Institute following 
its year and half journey to 48 
states.

He said it has been estimated 
operating the train would cost 
$21 million for the 18 month 
period. He said the expenses 
would be raised through an ad
mission charge.

Stivaletta said Bob Hope will 
serve as honorary chairman of 
the the Freedom train.

Allergies; A Problem 
Too Often Overlooked

; By PATRICK A. MALONE

, KANSAS CITY, Kan. (UPI)
■ — If your child is cranky, sleepy
• or withdrawn and also happens 
! to be prone to headaches, colds

and n asa l congestion , a 
pediatrician says the problem 

' is likely to be a food allergy, 
j And the culprit more often 
: than not is milk, according to 

Dr. F rederic Speer of the
■ University of Kansas Medical 

Center.
“Little children can’t tell you 

a lot; you just have to figure it 
out froiri the symptoms,” Speer 
said in an interview.

! “Many children are being 
' "seen in guidance cliiiics and by 

school psychologists and it 
never occurs to them that their 
behavior problems are allergic-

• based. I t 's  a very badly 
overlooked problem.”

Speer directs the Training 
Program in Pediatric Allergy 

, conducted at the university and 
; at Children’s Mercy Hospital in 
I Kansas City, Mo. He said young 
' doctors in training are amazed
• at how often problems are 
: traced to a milk allergy.

S peer sa id  a l le rg ie s  in

children under 2 are usually 
food-related, while around the 
age of 4 or 5 they start picking 
up allergies to grass and weed 
pollen, moid spores in the air, 
animal hair and feathers.

He cited the eye-opening 
figure that four in every 10 
children have some type of 
allergic intolerance to milk 
which produces symptoms 
ranging from bad breath and 
bed-w etting to p e rs is ten t 
headaches, abdominal pains, 
constipation or diarrhea.

“As a matter of fact, if I’m 
just stopped on the street for an 
opinion about a child with a 
headache, I usually say . take 
milk out of their diet for three 
to four weeks and see what 
happens,” Speer said.

He believes the nutritional 
value of milk has been oversold 
to the American people, and 
most children, even if they have 
no allergy, should drink no 
more than a pint a day.

“Children with a milk allergy 
usually don’t eat very well,” 
Speer said. “You take it away 
and they start to like meat, 
potatoes, fish, vegetables — 
nutritional foods.”

Senators to Promote 
Cuban Relations

. WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Sens. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y., 
and Claiborne Pell, D-R.I., an
nounced Tuesday they would in
troduce a resolution urging 
President Ford to seek normal 
relations with Cuba.

Pell and Javits, who visited 
Cuba l^st September, said in 
their resolution that continued 
confrontation with the Com

munist „ rnment of Fidel 
Castro was "inconsistent” with 
the U.S. policy of seeking an 
easing of tensions.

The United States began a 
political and economic em
bargo against Cuba 13 years 
ago, but Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger indicated 
last week the government is 
willing to move “ in a new direc
tion” on Cuba.

Just what you need fo r 
the EASTER PARADE. . .

-y

WARDROBE
fo r only

$128.
Here’s what you g e t:

1. Your choice of any S P O R T C O A T  . .  .valueTo*7 0 .0 0
2. Your choice of any S L A C K S ........................... value To *2 5 .0 0
3. Your choice of any 2 S H IR T S ...............valueto*18.00
4. Your choice of any 2 T I E S .....................valueTo*1 2.00
5. Your choice of any 2  S O X .................  value To* 3 . 0 0

I>

I . » l

5

WARDROBE
fo r only

$163.
Here’s what you get:

1. Your choice of any S U I T ..........................value To *1 3 0 .0 0
2 . Your choice of any 2 S H I R T S . . . .  value to * 1  8.00
3. Your choice of any 2  T IE S  ■ ■ ■ ■ Vsluo To *1 2 .0 0
4. Your choice of any 2 S O X ............................... value To *3 .0 0

N O  S U B S T I T U T E S  O N  B O N U S E S I

A

PLUS YOU GET REGAIS EXCLUSIVE P .A .L. POLICY.
Permanent Alterations for the Life of the Qarment.t.lose or gain weight 

We’ll tailor your garment to fitl at NO CHARGE EVER...
BE SURE TO VISIT OUR H O  & TALL SH0P...M1NCHESTER STORE ONLY.

REBAL MEN'S Sm p

5

"Connoetlcut’s Largest and Most Complete Men’s Store”

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
O p e n  M o n . th ru  S a t . 0 :3 0  t o  5 :3 0  

T h u r s d a y  9 :3 0  t o  9dK)

TRI-CITY PLAZA. VERNON 
O p o n  M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y  1 0  to  0 

S a t u r d a y  1 0  to  5:30
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Report from America:

Couple Survives Telephone Crisis
President Ford Loves Old Clothes

By JAMES R. KING 
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Our 

home phone has been dead for 
nearly a week, along with 173,- 
000 others knocked out by a fire 
in a switching center. I t’s been 
rough.

“How are we going to make 
it?” my wife asked the first 
day. Her lower lip began to 
tremble.

“ Buck up” I said. “We’ve 
been through worse. This is a 
tough town, and it takes tough 
people to live in it.”

I pounded the table with my 
fist. “We’ve lived without sub
ways, firemen, garbagemen, 
taxis, grave diggers, milkmen

and newspapers, and by damn 
we can m ake it  w ithou t 
teiephones.'’
, “ Y ou’re  r ig h t. I ’m so 

ashamed,” she said.
Colleagues at the office ad

mired my courage and for
titude.

“No calls going out. No calls 
coming in. And you’re not even 
depressed,” said my boss. “ I’m 
proud to have you on my staff.” 

“Thank you, sir.”
“You realize this means we 

won’t be abie to reach you at 
home and call you to work on 
your day off or ask important 
questions,” he said.

“I realize that,” I said grave

ly. “It’s just something I’m 
going to have to put up with for 
a while.” I bowed my head.

My boss grasped my shoulder 
and gave it a gentle shake. 
“You’ll make it, son,” he said.

My wife and I got through, the 
first wo days alljight. Then, on 
the th ird  day w ithou t a 
telephone, the strain began to 
show. I noticed it during 
supper.

“It’s so quiet,” my wife said. 
The kitchen oven timer rang, 
and she jumped up saying “It’s 
probably for me” She caught 
herself, sat back down and 
shook her head sadly. “I ’d be

grateful even for a wrong 
number,”

“Yeah, we used to get plenty 
of those,” I said, recalling hap
pier times. “Remember the 
time that guy called at 3 a.m. 
and chewed you out because 
you weren’t his sister?”

She nodded and there was a 
trace of a smile.

“And will you ever forget 
that obscene phone call that in
te rru p te d  our C h ris tm as  
dinner,” I said.

“Those were the days,” she 
said. “ I feel better already. 
Thanks.”

Bird Creates A Big Stir
The Ross’s Gull, a Siberian bird so rare in North America 
that birding expeditions are scheduled around its possible 
appearances near Point Barrow, Alaska, was identified in 
Salisbury, Mass., Monday swimming comfortably in Black 
Rock Creek. The event brought out many bird watchers 
and their telephoto cameras to focus on the small bird at 
left which is believed to be a Ross’s Gull. (UPI photo)

Cheney Tech Club 
Seeks Members

Parents, guardians, friends of 
students or graduates, and in
terested persons from the com
munity are invited to attend an 
organizational meeting of the 
Parent-Student Club of Howell 
Cheney Technical School, Inc.

The meeting is scheduled for 
Wednesday, March 12, 7:30 
p . m . ,  a t  t he  sc ho o l  in 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  w h e r e  
organizational plans and pur
poses will be discussed and a 
membership drive effected. 
Refreshments wili be served.

A nd re w  Tomk o  of 
Manchester, acting president 
for the newly formed group, 
explained that the Parent- 
S t u d e n t  Club has  been 
organized “to foster a closer 
association and greater involve
ment of parents and students in 
the school life of the students. 
It’s the hope of the club that its 
membership will involve itself 
in supportive projects which 
will add vitally to academic, 
social and athletic programs 
for these technical school 
youngsters,” Tomko added.

Those attending the March 12 
nieeting will be asked to join

the Parent-Student Club for $1 
p e r  p e r s o n  p e r  y e a r  
membership fee. Interested 
persons who are unable to at
tend, or who otherwise wish to 
support the membership drive, 
m ay jo in  as S u s t a i n in g  
Members for the same fee.

In the latter case, checks for 
membership may be mailed to: 
Parent-Student Club, Inc., 
Howell Cheney Vocational 
Technical School, W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester, 06040.

Rail Hearing
STAMFORD (UPI) -  The 

Cloonan Middle School will be 
the scene tonight for the first of 
th ree  public hearings on 
Connecticut’s federal applica
tion for f57 million to moder
nize the New Haven rail line. 
The s t a t e  and  f e d e r a l  
governments have already 
spent $144 million to upgrade 
the line. The federal money 
would come from the Urban 
Mass T ranspo rta tion  Ad
ministration. ’The state would 
allocate another $14 million.

Union Leader Urges 
Retention of Auto 
Emission Standards

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
Leonard Woodcock, president 
of the United Auto Workers, 
called on Congress Tuesday not 
to relax automobile emission 
standards but instead require 
Detroit to build more efficient 
cars.

Woodcock, testifying before 
the Senate Budget Committee, 
said he would like to see a law 
which would impose a penalty, 
p resum ab ly  a fine,  on a 
autom aker which does not 
produce engines which get 
better mileage. He spoke of 
cars producing 20 to 22 miles 
per gallon within several years, 
as feasible.

But the union leader opposed 
a Democratic suggestion for a 
graduated excise tax on autos 
which get less than average 
mileage and a tax rebate for 
purchasers of American-built 
which get better that average 
mileage.

If more efficient automobiles 
are required becasue of the 
nation’s energy problem s. 
Woodcock said, “ then simply 
because one can pay the tax, he 
should not be allowed to buy a 
car that gets 9 or 10 miles per 
gallon.”

Woodcock told Sens. Edmund 
S. Muskie, the author of the en
vironmental law which has im
posed emission standards on 
Detroit, that he supports a 
“pause” in increasing the emis
sion standards. He said his 
technical advisers tell him it 
would be hard for Detroit to 
achieve both a fuel economy 
and a better pollution record 
simultaneously.

Woodcock laid before the 
c o m m i t t e e  th e  UAW’s 
proposals for reviving the 
economy..

They call for a tax cut sub
stantially higher than the one 
the House passed last week; 
public service jobs for 1.25 
million unemployed workers; 
government health insurance 
coverage for qnemployed 
workers; extended and more 
generous unemployment com
pensation; rejection of “drastic 
short-term cuts in oil imports 
which further dam age our 
economy” and a realignment of 
the budget to cut defense spen
ding and increase spending on 
energy, transportation  and 
housing.

Middle-Ground Energy 
Plan Urged by Sawhill

WASHINGTON (U P I)-John  
C. Sawhill, former head of the 
Federal Energy Administra
tion, said Tuesday the best 
ehergy solution falls between 
doing nothing and adopting the 
“drastic action” pushed by 
President Ford.

Sawhil l  and four o the r  
economists appeared before the 
House Ways and Means Com
mittee in the second day of its 
scheduled two weeks of 
hearings into energy programs.

Most of the witnesses saw the 
gradual approach as best for 
m eeting  energy  problem s 
without serious disruption of 
the economy.

“The President’s program of 
tariffs, excise taxes and price

decontrol would drain $30 to $50 
bi l l ion  *out of c o n s u m e r  
purchasing power — perhaps to 
be returned later through tax 
rebates,” Sawhill said.

“At a time when 8.2 per cent 
of our labor force is out of 
work, I do not believe that such 
d r a s t i c  ac t i o n  is e i t h e r  
necessary or desirable.”

He suggested Congress enact 
“a broad program of sqpply in
crease and demand reduction 
m e a s u r e s , ’ ’ . i n c l u d i n g  
p r o d u c i n g  f r o m  n a v a l  
petroleum reserves, raising the 
price of natural gas, continuing 
to control oil prices, but with a 
gradual increase, and giving 
the president broad emergency 
powers to order cuts in con
sumption of energy.

OPEN 7 A.M . 
TO MIDNIGHT 
Mon. thru Sat.

Bottom
Round
Roast

BO H EO H /UR FULL
POUND

BONELESS SHOULDER ^
O M R O U T  t.
FIRST CUT
RIB ROASTS lb. L M

\T m N M fk iCHUCK YANKEE
POT roast

BiG Dis c o u n t

MANCHESTER
260 NORTH MAIN ST. 

AT MAIN ST.

LIBBY’S
DEEP BROWN

BEANS
Ait; $ 1

SHORT CUT

STEAKS lb. C
BONE IN TOP Of THE
BLADE STEAKS ib
FRESH FLAT CUT ^
BEEF BRISKETSib W,
ETE O f i
ROUND ROASTw

DOMINO
5 Ib. BAG $429 
SUGAR L

32 uz. BOTTLE

Society Club 
SODA

By RICHARD H. GROWALD 
UPI Senior Editor

WASHINGTON (UPI)  -  
Something of a Ford family 
secret ritual is what the First 
Lady does when the President 
is out of town.

When he is out of the way, 
BeUy Ford marches into the 
President’s closet and removes 
some aging suit or jacket or 
sweater or shirt and tosses it 
away.

For one of the facts about 
President Ford and his clothes 
is that he is a ratholer. "The 
President himself will never 
throw anything away,” a family 
member said.

As a dresser, he is ro radical. 
He is no Gail McGee, the 
Wyoming Democratic senator

who has shown up for an East 
Room diplomatic ceremony in 
a red jacket, candystrlped 
trousers and rock star hair.

Ford is more formal than 
Federal Energy Administrator 
Frank Zarb, who once showed 
up for a cabinet meeting with 
no tie and no jacket but in a 
white sports sweater.

On the other hand, Ford is 
more casual than Mississippi’s 
Democratic Sen. James. 0. 
Eastland. Eastland wears two 
button charcoal gray suits. 
Aides almost dragged the tall 
senator before his last election 
campaign into a Memphis 
clothing store where they 
forced him into such relatively 
gaudy outfits as three button 
navy blue and brown suits.

Eastland called the blue and 
brown suits “my uniforms’’ and 
vowed to shed them the mo
ment the campaign ended. He 
^id.

Ford in his 25 years in 
Congress purchased his clothes 
at Lloyd’s the tailor in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Now he has 
clothes fetched from various 
stores. Friends say he buys no 
more than one suit a year.

"He’s very economical about 
it. He sends back immediately 
anything be dislikes,” said a 
friend. “ Because if he has 
something he likes, he keeps 
and keeps and keeps it — until 
Betty tosses it out.”

Ford has clothes as old as his 
children. Reporters going with 
him to a Sunday afternoon golf

outing recently complimented 
him on a navy blue blazer he 
wore .  “ T h a t ’s new,  Mr. 
President,” one newsman said.

“ No,” said Ford smiling 
proudly. “Actually, it’s 1970.” 

Ford holds on to more than 
.clothes. In a dresser drawer is 
the Boy Scout Eagle badge he 
won almost half a century ago. 
He also has a newer emblem, a 
Russian Army belt buckle.

In Vladivostock, meeting 
Sov ie t  l e a d e r  Leonid  I. 
Brezhnev, in November, Ford 
saw some of his Secret ^ rv ice  
men bartering for the buckles. 
The buckles bear the hammer 
and sickle and Soviet star and 
are something of an "in” fad.

Ford wanted one and got it. 
He has not been seen wearing it 
in public, however.
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LTM Sets Dates 
For Cast Tryouts 
Of Next Play

The L i t t l e  T h e a t r e  of 
M anchester will hold open 
casting for "The Crucible”
March 10,11 and 12 at 8:00 P.M. 
in the L'TM rooms at 22 Oak^
S tree t, M anchester. This 
highly-acclaimed drama by 
Arthur Miller includes roles to 
be filled by 10 women and 11 
men of all ages and teen-age 
girls.

Members of the casting com
mittee are Betty Spalla, direc
tor for this production, Tono 
Fogarty, Bill Brindamour,
Adrienne Ble tchman  and 
Gretchen Wiedie.

“The Crucible” is the second 
production of the LTM 1975 
season and will be presented 
May 9, 10, 16 and 17 at East 
Cathol i c High School in 
Manchester.

BEEF
SHORT RIBS lb
BONHESSTOP
SIRLOIN STEAK
SEMI-BONELESS (CALIF.)
CHUCK ROAST ib
BONELESS TOP ^
ROUND STEAKib.
FROM CHUCK
CUBE STEAKSib
BREADED
VEAL P A H IE S  ib
BOLOGNA o r (•«»*•< 
LIVERW URST >b
FRESH CHICKEN
BREASTSnO wings Ib.

3 OPEN 7 A.M . 
TO MiDmONT 
Moil, thru Sot.

FULL CUT

Sirloin
Steak

BiG DISCOUNT

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU MAR. 8 ,1975

We Reserve Rignt to urmt OuaniiiteS
N et  R x e e n s t b l *  f o r  T y e a e r e e h i c a l  I r r o r i

WE WELCOME YOUR 
FOOD STAMP PURCHASES

10.7 oz. CAN
Campbell’s 

Tomato Soup

FRESH CHICKEN
LEGSno b a c k s Ib.@

New Grace 
UBBAGE

10
50 OZ. JAR

MUSSELMAN’S 
Applesauce

iĉ

U.S. NO. 1 _  .

20lb .BAG7Q ‘
POTATOES I U

Do-It-Yourself Kit
A sufficiently motivated group with scant technical 
knowledge could design and build an atomic bomb which 
could kill thousands, according to a Public Television 
documentary. Actor John Holecek, left, portrays a student 
who designs an atomic bomb in the episode, “The 
Plutonium Connection,” to be shown on the BS Science 
Series”Nova” March 9 at 7:30 p.m. (UPI photo)

Documentary Depicts 
Manufacture of 
Home-Made A-Bomb

BOSTON (UPI) -  A suf- 
ficently motivated group with 
scant technical knowledge 
could design and build an 
atomic bomb which could kill 
thousands, according to a 
public television documentary.

“ The Plutonium Connec
tion,” an episode of the Public 
Broadcasting Service science 
series “Nova,” propounded the 
thesis in a program scheduled 
for broadcast Sunday, March 9, 
at 7:30 p.m. (edt).

John Angler, the producer- 
writer-director of the episode, 
which was produced at WGBH- 

’‘ TV in Boston, commisioned a 
student to design, on his own, a 
bomb in five weeks using public 
sources.

The completed design/was 
shown to Swedish defense 
department weapons expert 
Jan Prawitz, who said there 
was a "fair chance it would go 
off.” He said it might have the 
power of 100 tons of TNT.

According to Dr. Theodore B. 
Taylor, whose warnings of 
nuclear danger prompted the 
program, the student’s design 
was not a small nuclear device, 
but a large conventional one. 
He .estim ated it could kill 
50.,000-100,000 people in a 
pfowded urban area.

/  ’The program includes new
sreel footage of a devastating 
explosion in Texas City, Tex. 
during the late 1940 s which was 
of similar magnitude.

The student who created a’ 
“Design for a simple Atomic 
Bomb” — portrayed by an actor

in the program — told UPI in a 
telephone interview the bomb 
would  p r o b a b l y  we ig h  
something less than half a ton.

He said design of the device 
was “challenging mainly 
because of the time element in
volved.” He said all the infor
mation needed was readily 
available in any good library 
and most calculations involved 
in the design were nothing more 
than simple algebra.

Once a design has been com
pleted, the program said a 
terrorist group would need to 
acquire fissionable material. It 
u s ^  film clips of terrorist ac
tions to establish the fact such 
groups are fanatical, care little 
for their own lives and less for 
the lives of bystanders.

The program proceeds to 
show government officials and 
spokesmen for private firms, 
whi ch  h a n d l e  n u c l e a r  
m aterials, security  around 
plutonium probably wouldn’t 
stop a large, dedicated group. It 
takes only 1.5 ounces of 
plutonium to make a bomb with 
the wallop of 1,000 tons of TNT.

The s p o k e s m e n  say  
plutonium security is intended 
to delay, rather than prevent, 
outright theft. State and local 
police agencies have said it 
could take 40 minutes for them 
to r e s p o n d  wi th  r e i n 
forcements.

Angier admitted such a show 
might give people ideas. But he 
said the fact the design and 
theft are possible means there 
is a problem. “ If you genuinely 
think there are risks, you have 
to inform people.”

Colby Issues Memo 
Permitting CIA 
Personnel to Speak

WASHINGTON ((UPI) -  
Director William E. Colby has 
advised Central Intelligence 
Agency employes in a memo 
that they may freely disclose 
any potentially illegal domestic 
activities by the agency or 
adhere to their “ citizens’ 
rights” to remain silent under 
questioning.

A CIA spokesman said that 
Colby issu ^  his advice in a 2V4- 
page, unclassified notice to CIA 
employes, which was dated 
Feb. 28 .

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN 0 F  VERNON 

Notice is hereby given that 
the Mayor and the Town Coun
cil of the Town of Vernon will 
hold a Public Hearing on Mon
day, March 17,1975 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Administration Building, 
West Main Street, Vernon, 
Connecticut so that parties in 
interest and citizens may be 
heard on the views of citizens 
on Housing and Community 
Development needs.

This Hearing is taking place 
during the time the application 
for funding is being prepared 
and will give citizens an oppor
tunity to express views on the 
proposed activities contained 
within the application and to 
recommend modifications.

Dated at Vernon, Connecticut 
this 24th day of February, 1975. 

Town of Vernon 
Frank J. McCoy 
Mayor

The spokesman declined 
however to comment on a 
report in the Washington Star 
Tuesday that Colby told Presi
dent Ford two months ago 
about the agency’s involvement 
in plans for several  past  
assassinat ion at tempts in 
foreign countries.

C o l b y ’s m e m o ,  the  
spokesman said, generally told 
CIA employes how to report 
any ev i de n c e  of i l l ega l  
domestic activities by the agen
cy and how to respond to 
questioning by a presidential 
commission investigating those 
activities.

The spokesman added he was 
not authorized to release the 
full text of Colby’s notice, but 
was willing to discuss it in 
general terms.

Referring to a commission 
headed by Vice President 
Nelson A. Rockefeller which is 
investigating charges of illegal 
CIA activity, the spokesman 
said Colby wrote: “I have ad
vised the commission that 
employes are authorized to fur
nish classified information with 
certain exceptions.”

But he said the memo also 
discussed the rights of agency 
employes and noted “like other 
citizens, they have a right to re
main silent.”

Colby a l so  w ro te  t h a t  
employes who felt they knew of 
questionable CIA domestic ac
tivities should contact him, the 
CIA inspector general or report 
directly to the Rockefeller 
Commission.
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Progress Dr, 
Hearing Set

When the Manchester Board of Direc
tors meets next Tuesday (March 11), it 
wiil conduct a public hearing on a 
proposed $46,000 allocation from revenue- 
sharing funds, for extending Progress Dr. 
in Green Manor’s Manchester Industrial 
Park.

The sum is one-half the estimated cost 
for extending the street about 1,400 feet 
and to include pavement, storm drainage 
and sanitary sewers.

The project wouid be constructed under 
the term s of the town’s Industrial 
Guidelines — with the town paying 50 per 
cent of the cost and Green Manor 50 per 
cent.

The apparent low bids for the work

Extension 
for Tuesday

came in at $81,113 — the aggregate prices 
for three parts of the project, with the A. 
Dzen Construction Co. of Manchester and 
B & D Construction of North Branford the 
apparent low bidders.

It is the town’s plan to handle the entire 
program for construction and to pay the 
entire construction cost — with (Ireen 
Manor to reimburse the town for its 50 per 
cent cost share upon completion.

In addition to the $46,000 from revenue- > 
sharing funds, the town pians to use 
another $46,000 from the Capital Improve
ment Reserve Fund.

Addition of about $11,000 in estimated 
contingency costs brings the $81,113 low 
bids to the $92,000 figure.

Poppy Growing Ban Defended
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A 
former federal drug enforce
ment official said Tuesday 
Congress was misled if it 
e x p e c te d  th e  T u rk is h  
governm ent’s 1971 ban on 
opium poppy production^ to 
make a significant dent' in 
heroin addiction in the United 
States.

Walter C, Minnick, who was 
involved in the Nixon ad
ministration’s narcotics control 
programs between September, 
1971, and January 1974, told a 
Senate subcommittee that the 
experts never anticipated the 
Turkish ban would be a panacea 
for herion addiction.

The ban, he said, was seen 
only as "buying some time and 
making some disruption in the 
market, and I think we did 
both.”

But Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., 
chairman of the subcommittee 
that oversees federai narcotics 
la w s , sa id  m e m b e rs  of 
Congress were “led to believe 
that this was an indispensible 
part of getting on top of herion 
addiction.”

He recalled that Congress, 
convinced of the etfect it wouid 
have on heroin addiction, once 
even threatened to stop ail aid 
to the Turkish government un
less it banned poppy produc

tion. ’The ban was imposed In 
June, 1971, and later lifted.

“I’d say there were some 
overstatements made,” Min
nick said, adding that he did not 
know whether the news media 
or the administration was to 
blame.

The industrial nurse, accord
ing to a recent sruvey, rates 
highest in job satisfaction. Of the 
more than 18,000 industrial 
nurses in the United States, 8,000 
are members of the American 
Industrial Nurses Association.

Brussels Blossoms Bloom
Daffodils blossom and raise their pretty heads in the 
forecourt of Common Market headquarters in Brusselis, 
Belgium, following several weeks of warm and sunny 
weather. (UPI photo)

Sunday Schools 
Facing Crisis

ByDAVlD E. ANDERSON 
UPI Religion Writer

In 1860, a speaker at an Inter
national Sunday School conven
tion described the Sunday 
School as having the “mystery 
and charm of an unfinished 
enterprise.”

At a recent meeting of United 
M ethodist educato rs, th a t 
speech was quoted at least 
twice as participants wondered 
if the admittedly sick enter
prise of the Sunday School was 
finally about to be finished.

Everybody generally agreed 
that the Sunday School, one of 
A m e r ic a ’s m o s t un ique  
religious institutions, was sick 
— especially among mainline 
denominations such as the 
Methodists.

Since 1959, according to 
daircfa statistics given to the 
parucjpants at the four-day

C o n f r o n ta t io n  S unday  
School. ■ sponsored by the 
d en o m in a tio n ’s C h ris tian  
Elducators Fellowship and the 
Center for (Continuing Elduca- 
tion at Scarritt College, Sunday 
School attendance has declined 
by nearly 23 per cent.

In addition, 77 per cent of all 
church schools in the denomina
tion have less than 1(X) persons 
in attendance and only 3.1 per 
cent have more than 300.

In contrast, Sunday School 
a ttendance  in evangelical 
P ro testan t churches is in
creasing.

“ W herever ev a n g e lica l 
Protestantism is strong,” said 
Robert Lynn, “there you will 
find a vibrant Sunday School.

Lynn, co-author of the book 
“ The Big Little School,” a 
history of the Sunday School

movement, concluded that 
“whereas most people describe 
Sunday School as a standoff and 
failure, it is a remarkable 
success.”

Part of the problem with the 
Sunday School in the mainline 
churches might be increasing 
denominational — national and 
professional — control over the 
institution.

Sara L ittle, professor of 
Christian education at the 
Presbyterian School of Chris
tian Education in Richmond, 
Va., told the conference that 
when Sunday Schools were 
started in the 1830s, they were a 
lay “owned” movement.

But as more sophisticated 
educational m a te r ia l was 
produced by the national 
denomination and professional
ly trained educators began to 
play a more prominent part, the 
laity has been forced out of its 
traditional role.

Little’s analysis was echoed 
by John W esterho ff I II , 
associate professor of religion 
and education at Duke Univer
sity Divinity School, who said 
denom inational program s 
“ bring on feelings of in
adequacy and failure.”

For the professional Chris
tian educator, Richard Murray 
had a pointed suggestion; 
“Look and listen at the Sunday 
School elements you can sup
port and openly and frequently 
affirm the features you feel you 
don’t have to reject.”

No cure-alls were presented 
at the meeting. But Lynn left 
the educators a big challenge: 
the real test for Protestantism, 
he said, is how and what it does 
with Sunday School.

‘Miniskirt Judge  ̂
Under Suspension

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
"Miniskirt Judge” Noel Cannon 
is under suspension from the 
bench. Bringing her chihuahua 
and a mechanical canary to 
court, jailing defense lawyers 
and threatening to perform “a 
.38-caliber vasectomy” on a 
policeman were too much for a 
group of her peers.

The State Commission on 
Judicial Qualifications lodged 
25 charges of m isconduct 
against her with the state 
Supreme Court. It asked she be 
removed as a Municipal Court 
judge, an action which dis
qualified her from sitting in 
judgment on any case.

One of the charges is that the 
curly haired, 48-year-old blonde 
hears cases with her chihuahua 
on her tap, while a mechanical 
canary trills and chirps from 

chambers behind Uiem.
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PEWTER VASES 
PEWTER VASES 
PEWTER SALT & PEPPER 
PEWTER NAPKIN RINGS
SET OF 4

REG.
$15.50

REG.
$20.95

REG.
$18.95

REG.
$14.50

*10.00
*14.00

* 11.00 p, 
* 10.00

S A LE STARTS THURSDAY 9 A .M .
SHOP EARLY FOR REST SELECTIONS 

eUY NOW FOR RIRTHDAYS, ANNIVERSARIES, 
CHRISTMAS OR FOR YOURSELR

; SILVERPLATED AND STAINLESS SERVICE FOR 8

FLATW ARE SETS 3 5 %: i8 4 7  ROGERS BROS. AND CO M M U N ITY  U P  T O
1 DISCONTINUED PATTERNS OFF

•NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
- ; ;

W A TC H E S
10% »40% 0FF

; ‘ SPECIAL GROUP OF DISCONTINUED MODELS

SET OF 8

STEEL W ITH  
W O O DEN H A N D LES  

S eg. 1 3 .95
SraCIAL

INTERNATIONAL
SILVERPLATED

SERVING
SPOON

Reg. $5.00 Value
SPECIAL

E-X-P-A -N -S -l-O -N
WATCH RANDS

Reg. 3.95 to 6.95

to

RINGS RINGS RINGS
Blrthstones, Pearl 

Signet, Etc.

5 0 %Complete Stock 
Reduced up to

Ladles'

BILLFOLDS
Complete Stock Pricel 

Reg. 5.50 to 9.00

* 2 ”  * 4 » *

Sterling and Gold Filled

Another charge involves an 
alleged threat to perform the 
“ .38-caliber vasectomy” on 
motorcycle officer Richard 
Fagin, whom she called a 
“male chauvinist,” on Nov. 30, 
1972.

Fagin said he rebuked a 
woman —who turned out to be 
the judge — for repeatedly 
sounding her auto horn at the 
car in front in traffic. He said 
the other driver was obeying 
the law by w aiting  for a 
pedestrian.

“She told me she would honk 
her horn any time she damn 
well pleased,” Fagin told a 
hearing by the judicial conunis- 
sion.

The commission’s charges in
cluded 15 counts of willful mis
conduct in office and 10 of con
duct prejudicial to the ad
ministration of justice.

STAINLESS

GRAVY BOAT
WITH LADLE

» 2 W

CIUIIM9
Special Group ot 100

$ | 5 0

Men's Links For

BUTTON CUFFS
Converts Button Shirts to Link Style 

Reg. 7.50 to 15.00

' A  P R I C E  • »

NOT EXACTLY i 
PICTURED

PEWTER $ Q 9 9

t A N K A R D S  * * R«8- 13.95!

1 pt. cspaclty, glass bottom, satin finish, 3>Lattarj 
Monogram Engraved FREE.

C A S H -C H E C K -M A S TE R  CHARGE  
LAY-A-W AY

W .P a / r

PIERCED
EARRINGS

V2 PRICE
Aa

SALES
FINAL S U O O R NO

EXCHANGES

9 1 7  MAIN STREET a M ANCHESTER
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Bugging In Prison
Awaiting trial for assault, Fred 

confided to the man in the ad
jacent cell that he was indeed 
guilty as charged. To Fred’s cha
grin, a tape of his confession was 
brought into the courtroom as evi
dence against him.

In due course, his attorney 
raised an objection: •

"Prison officials have no busi
ness recording personal conversa
tions between prisoners. It is an 
invasion of their privacy.”

But the court held the evidence 
admissible and it helped to con
vict Fred of the offense. The court 
said: . .

“A jail shares none of the at
tributes of privacy of a home, an 
automobile, an office, or a hotel 
room. A man detained in jail can
not reasonably expect the privacy 
afforded to a person in free so
ciety."

Still, wasn't Fred’s statement a 
kind of self-incrimination—barred 
by the Fifth Amendment? That’s 
what another prisoner argued 
after police taped a confession he 
had made to his buddy.

But again, the court saw no ob
jection, pointing out that the con
fession had been made voluntar
ily. What the law abhors, said 
the court, is a confession made 
under coercion of one kind or 
another.

On the other hand, the law 
may not tolerate bugging when 
the prisoner has been deceived in
to thinking that his conversation 
will be private. For example:

A suspected embezzler and his 
wife were left alone in a prison 
office with the understanding that 
they could consult with each 
other in private. These talks too 
were secretly recorded by the 
police.

But in this case, a court held 
the tapes not admissible. The 
court said such eavesdropping, 
after the prisoner had been led 
to believe he was speaking in con
fidence, went beyond the bounds 
,of fair play.

A public lervice feature of ihe  
American Bar Association and 
the .Connecticut Bar Associa
tion. Written by Will Bernard.

C 1975 American Bar Association

Somalia
Becoming
Sovietized

LONDON (UPI) -  Western 
military analysts said Tuesday 
the s tra te g ic a lly  located 
African nation of Somalia is 
gradually becoming a satellite 
of the Soviet Union.

The a n a ly s t s  sa id  the 
Kremlin, relying on bases in 
Somalia, has gained control of 
the southern approaches to the 
Suez Canal and has built up the 
largest naval force in the 
northwestern Indian Ocean.

“ The expanding  Soviet 
presence am ounts on the 
evidence of factual reports 
from Somalia to a process of 
gradual sa tellization ,” the 
Institu te for the Study of 
Conflict said.

The institute, a privately 
financed  o rg an iz a tio n  to 
analyze insurgency and revolu- 

, tion, issued a studv on the im
poverished EJast African nation 
of 3 million along the Gulf of 
Aden and the Indian Ocean.

“ S om alia’s recen t case 
history may be compared with 
that of Cuba or perhaps with 
Egypt before the mass expul
sion of Soviet advisers in 1972,” 
th'e report said.

The study said Soviet political 
advisers work in the office of 
President Mohamed Siad Barre 
and Soviet secret police agents 
operate from the office of the 
Somali security service.

The report said .the Soviets 
have full access to all Somali 
airfields, including Uanle Uen, 
near the Somali capital of 
Mogadishu.

Tlie institute said long-range 
Soviet jets at Uanle Uen can 
patrol large expanses of the In
dian Ocean, all the Red Sea and 
the Gulf of Aden.

It reported “evidence of at 
least one secret and highly 
restricted base on the Gulf of 
Aden concerned with the opera
tion of Soviet submarines in the 
Indian Ocean.”

The institute said the Soviet 
fleet also has use of the port of 
Aden in South Yemen. It said 
the Soviets have a secret sub
marine base in South Yemen on 
the Gulf of Aden.

“The two countries flank and 
control the southern access 
routes to the Suez Canal,” the 
institute said. “The strategic 
importance of these Russian 
bases will be magnified when 
the canal reopens for traffic.”

OH PURCHASE OF ’ I . ”  OR MORE
WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MARTS. GOOD THRU SATURDAY. MARCH 8. LIMIT ONE 
COUPON PER FAMILY.

SHOULDN'T YOU REALLY SHOP FOOD MARTS?

Food Marts f  HE COST CUTTERS!
A CUT ABOVE THE OTHERS 

IN TOP QUALITY!
A CUT BELOW THE OTHERS 

IN LOWER PRICES!

U.S.0A CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK
• 1 .

BOnOM
ROUND
ROAST

! 1.27
GEM BRAND

SMOKED
W ATER  A D D E D

FULi SHANK 
PORTION

79?
FULL BUTT 
PORTION

U.S.D.A. CHOICE '

GROUND porterhouse 

b e e f  T-bone
STEAKS

l 1 o 4 9

U.S.D.A. CHOICE • UNDERBLADE

Boneless Chuck Steak lb $1.39
U.S.D.A. CHOICE . UNDERBLADE

Boneless Chuck Roast lb $1.19
U S.D A. CHOICE • BEEF ROUND

Top Round Steak lb $1.69
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF ROUND

Top Round Roast lb $1.39
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF ROUND

Tip Roast i. 01.49

SW ^T PREMIUM • OVEN ROAST ,

CORNED BEEF BRISKET ls
PERRIFRESH

SAUSAGE MEAT ROLL 

GEM COLD CUTS
BOLOGNA - PAP LUNCHEON • COOKED SALAMI

FOOD CLUB

MAYONNAISE
32 OUNCE JAR

GEISHA

GREEN G IANT

NIBLETS CORN
W HOLE KERNEL

RITTER'S

TOMATO JUICE
32 OUNCE BOTTLE

3 ^ G 9 ‘ l 2 - 9 9 ‘
FOOD CLUB

APPLESAUCE
15 OUNCE JAR

3 - 99 ‘

FANCY RED SOCKEYE SALMON

i WHITE MEAT TUNA

-  W ITH  P U R C H A S E  O F $J 00 OR M O R E  A N D  T H IS  C O U PO N  AT FOOD 
I M A R T S. G O OD  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y . M A R C H  I  L IM IT  1 COU PO N  J 
■  C A N S  P E R  F A M IL Y .

! FOOD CLUe SALTINES ^
j 16 OUNCE PKG.

I 3
I W ITH  P U R C H A S E  O F tS.OO OR M O R E  A N D  T H IS  C O U PO N  AT FO O D  

M A R T S. G O OD  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y .  M A R C H  I  L IM IT  1 COU PO N  J 
^  P K C S. P E R  F A M IL Y

r — —
FOOD CLUB

■CRANBERRY SAUCE^tP
I  16 OUNCE -----------------------------------------

i 4
16 OUNCE CAN - W HOLE OR ST R A IN E D

c

( W ITH  P U R C H A S E  OF SS 00 OR M O R E  A N D  T H IS  COU PO N  AT FO O D 
M A R T S. G O OD  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y .  M A R C H  I. L IM IT  I COU PO N
C A N S  P E R  F A M IL Y .

12 OUNCE 
BOXCARNATION HOT COCOA MIX

H A L V E S -S L IC E O

FOOO CLUB CLING PEACHES^Ar^2

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE

A LL
V A R IE T IE S 4 T an° I 9 9 'SKIPPY OOG FOOO

L IB B Y 'S

OEEP BROWN PORK & BEANS X  4cans99

M .99  

.  8 9 ^  

1 .2 9

COLONIAL ENCORE

BDNELESS HAM
FOOD CLUB

MEAT OR BEEF FRANKS
COLONIAL

SLICED BACON
ELM BREAKFAST m m

PORK SAUSAGE c M .09
OSCAR MAYER CM  0^0%

WEINERS orBEEF FRANKStVl.09
ROTHMUND ^  3 3

POLISH SAUSAGE

O UR BEST

MEAT
LOAF

l'/2 LB. PKG.

M.49

8 OUNCE CAN

.  W ITH  P U R C H A S E  OF tS.OO OR M O R E  A N D  T H IS  C O U PO N  AT  FO O D  
I  M A R T S. GOOD TH R U  S A T U R D A Y .  M A R C H  I. L IM IT  I C O U PO N  t 
m C A N S  P E R  F A M IL Y .

■ FROZEN FO O DS-

W ALDBAUM'S NEW YORK STYLE DELICATESSEN
- M . 1 9

• 9 9 ‘
,LB 89*

DOM EST IC

BOILED
HAM

1 .69.
'  AM ER ICM ' 

CHEESE
W H ITE  OR YELLO W

1 .39.
F R E S H

H A D D O C K  FILLE T S
FRESH

P O LLO C K  FILLE T S

LOX SALE ! O R A L A S K A N  

STURGEON T O O R O E R

KIPPERED SALMON 
NOODLE PUDDING 
ROAST BEEF 
HOT BAGELS

FRESHLY
SLICED

WHERE
AVAILABLC 12

CARANDO GENOA SALAMI 99* 
CARANDO VEAL LOAF >̂ 89* 
GERMAN BOLOGNA 75*
GEM FRANKS "eVa'iS" l. ®1.39

ALASKAN KING

C R A B  CLAW S
TASTE O’ SEA COOKED

H A D D O C K  FILLE T S

CALIFO RN IA  SWEET SEEDLESS

N W EL OIUNSES

4 : .  8 9 "
FRESH CRISP

CELERY HEARTS
LA RG E  BUNCH

FO O D  MARTS • FRESH

FAMCY TOMATOES
12 OZ. CELLO  PKG.

CALIFORNIA FIRM

CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE 3 1
CHICORY OR ESCAROLE 
FRESH RED RADISHES
U.S. EXTRA FANCY RED OR GOLDEN • 3V|" MINIMUM

DELICIOUS APPLES
IDAHO POTATOES
FRESH FLORIDA

VALENCIA ORANGES
INDIAN RIVER’S BEST -  SEEDLESS

WHITE GRAPEFRUIT

FRESH 0^ 
SALAD I  

FAVORITES aI

FLORIDA 
AOUNCE PKO. 10*

WASHINGTON 
STATE

"BEST
FOR BAKING’’

BEST
FOR JUICE

EXTRA LARGE 0 99*

TOP FROST MEAT PIES

5
eoz. 5 1

I .
B IRD S  E Y E

1 1 1  ORANGE JUICE

BIRDS EYE GREEN PEAS 3̂  

BIRDS EYE CORN 3̂
G A Y L O R D

CRINKLE CUT POTATOES -
H O W A R D  JO H N SO N

CORN TOASTIES

89* 
89* 
89* 
39*

COOL WHIP TOPPING 59*
SLICED STRAWBERRIES 59*
STOUFFERS POUND CAKE ;i°o 79' 
CHEESE RAVIOLI 79*
SALTESEA FRIED CLAMS 59*,

N O T E  I So that w e m a v t t rv ta llo u r  c u it o m t r i.w t r t s t r v t  the right to limit >ale> to p kgs.o l three. None told to dealers. Notresponiible for typographical errors.

-NffALTH A  B EA U TY  A IB S -

N O X Z E M A
8 H A V 1

C R I A M
LIM I-W ILD  FOREST 

MENTHOL-REGULAR 
n OUNCE CAN

NOXZEMA CREAM 
AIM TOOTHPASTE 
DRISTAN TABLETS 
BEACON ASPIRIN 
BEACON ALCOHOL 
COSMETIC PUFFS 
VALIANT COLO CAPSULESco'Jnt/

M O Z .T U iE  
ISC OFF LABEL

34 COUNT 
BOTTLE

1MCOUNT
BOTTLE

UOZ.
BOTTLE

TOPCO 
3M COUNT

BAKEAY-

20 OZ. 
LO AVES

WHIT'
BREAD

FOOD MART M  * 4

ENGLISH MUFFINSnoz^^  ̂ JFon.
TIP TOP • SEEDED OR UNSEEDEO . ^  C! ^  C

ST. LOUIS RYE BREAD 57*
CRESTVIEW - BUTTERFARM r  r

WHITE BREAD 55*
C E N E S T- tl PACK 0%0%t

ASST. JUMBO DONUTS PKO. 99

A
DAIRY-

UOZ.
PKO.

UOZ.
BOWL

KRAFT • WHITE OR COLOR

AMERICAN SINGLES
MRS. FILBERT SOFT

GOLDEN MARGARINE. 
CINNAMON ROLLS 
BREYER'S YOGURTpuIî as ‘cS'p 37* 
CHEDDAR CHEESE STICK 89*
COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERMILK A ./ ^ v  A A l *

PILLSBURY BISCUITS 2pK“V2g*

FOOOCLUB 
•■rOZ. PKO.

r— — 1-*

NATK
an

Weel

iU
iN A i W eights 

d Measures 

i*M a r(h 1 to 7

, ------------- ------------------------ f ------------- ---------------------f ----------------------- ---------------------J ,----------------------- ---------------------, ----------------------- f g j i ) ----------

'  ON A  10 LB. BAG

I  G R A V Y  TRAIN

• DOG FOOD
Z  WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MARTS. 
I  GOOD THRU SAT., MARCH 0. LIMIT ONE 
■ BAG • O NI COUPON F IR  CUSTOMER.

!  ON A 1 LB. VACU U M  CAN ”

! HILLS BROS. !

GOFFEE I
j WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOD MARTS. ! 
I  OOODTHRUSAT.. MARCH 0. LIMIT ONE I 

^  vwwrwn r . .  J  ^  CAN . ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER, j

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

ON A 10 LB. BAG

PILLSBURY

FLOUR
WITH THIS COUPON AT POOD MARTS. 
GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH 0. LIMIT ONE 
■AO - ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.

off
ON A '/i GAL. CARTON

TOP FROST

ICE CREAM
ON TWO 10 COUNT PKGS.

BRILLO

SOAP PADS

I  I 
I  I
I  I
I I  ON A 20 OZ. PKG.

I I POST

• ; RAISIN RRAN
WITH THIS COU*PON*At "f OOO MARTS. !  j WITH THIS COUPON AT FOOO MART*. J  J
GOOD THRU SAT., MARCH 1. LIMIT V. I I 0000 THRU SAT., MARCH I. LIMIT TWO ^  |  SS?"*

nsB fiicvMAAKa * BWA« . Ahic miiDAki DED riiCTnAABD * _ PKG. ■ ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER.BAG - ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER, j j  ^  CAL. ■ ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. J j  ^  PKGS, ■ ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER, j  j

PRICES EFFECTIVE IN MANCHESTER MANCHESTER PARKADEi
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Shore Line 
Use Being 
Re-Evaluated

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (U P I)-  
Federal officials are taking a 
second look at a proposal to 
abandon 52 miles of a Penn Cen
tral freight line which runs 
through Rhode Island’s South 
County to Groton, Conn.

The Shore Line is the largest 
of four chunks of track which 
the United States Railway 
Association last month tabbed 
for abandonment of freight ser
vice in Rhode Island. Instead, 
the track would have been used 
exclusively for hig.i-speed 
passenger runs between Boston 
and Washington under the 
federal government’s Conrail 
system.

However, USRA officials say 
they have discovered errors in 
their assessment of the line’s 
profit potential.

During a State House hearing 
, Richard C. Sullivan, a vice 
president of USRA, said the 
“ m a te r ia l  is being  r e 
evaluated” and some data used 
to justify closing the line was 
"erroneous.”

“I had them checked and dis
covered the number of freight 
cars using the line was substan
tially underestimated while the 
cost of maintaining the line was 
overstated,” he said.

Sullivan said USRA planners 
in Washington are now deter
mining the extent of the errors 
and will have a new report on 
the line’s fate before public 
hearings scheduled for March 
17 through 19 at Providence 
City Hall.

Even if the Shore Line is in
cluded in the new Northeast rail 
system, three other lines in the 
state still face exclusion. 'They 
a re : the Pontiac Line in 
Cranston, the Warren to Bristol 
line and the Newport Line.

Last month the USRA came 
out with its recommendations 
and Gov. Philip W. Noel said it 
would be the "kiss of death” to 
Rhode Island industry. The 
USRA said they recommended 
the lines for "subsidization” 
which means the state or a 
carrier would have to pay the 
cost of maintaining the lines, a 
proposition which Noel said is 
too costly for the state.
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His Lot Not a Happy One
"A policeman’s lot is not a happy one!” muses the Sergeant (John Lombardo) as Mabel 
(Susan Borst) sends him off to “glory and the grave” in combat with the pirates in the 
Manchester Gilbert and Sullivan Workshop production “Pirates of Penzance.” The show 
will be presented Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. at East Catholic High School. Tickets will 
be available at the door. They may also be purchased at Watkins Bros., Flair Home Fur
nishing, or Vernon Drug. Proceeds from the show will be donated to New Hope Manor arid 
the Manchester Bicentennial Committee Band Shell Fund. (Herald photo by Dunn)

CRISP SPRING PRINTS
VALUES TO $2.79 YD. SAVE TO $1.80 YD.

A great selection of perky novelty designs including SEERSUCKERS, 
TWILLS, FLOCKS, PETITES, all in new spring colors!

Polyester/rayon/cotton blends. Machine wash, tumble dry. 44"/45” wide.

LE N O  PR IN TS
Cool, soft leno with Victorian designs. 
Polyester/cotton blend. 44'745” wide

Machine wash/tumble dry.

FLOCKED
SWISS & G IN G H A M S

Flocked daisies, as fresh as spring on 
polyester/cotton. 44’’/45" wide.

Machine wash/tumble dry.

•’L IN E N  L O O K "  SO LID S
New spring colors on textured rayon/ 
polyester. Peppercorn is 44"/45” wide.

Machine wash/tumble dry.

JE R S E Y  PR IN TS
"Rpseland"

Bold designs, soft pastel colors on clingy 
jersey. Triacetate, 44"/45" wide.

Machine wash/tumble dry.

'>KWTS
L IN E N  S T IT C H

100% TEXTURED DACRON® POLYESTER 
Beautiful new spring colors. Machine wash. 

58'760'' wide.

K R IS T IN A

Choose from all the new spring colors in these 
100% Textured Polyester seersucker double knits. 
Machine wash, tumble dry. 58’760" wide.

B U T T E R IC K  #4044

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
Natural unbleached muslin. Great for ethnic blou
ses, western shirts, pillow casing, mattress covers or 
curtains. A hundred and one uses. 100% cotton.

38" wide.

Machine Washable

COMPARE AT .69 YARD

YD.

SO-FRO FABRICS
always first quality fabrics

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 
Opwi Daily 9:30>9:30 

T E L  646-7728

Wb Honor Master Charge or 
Bank AmeHcard Charge Cards

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON

Opan Dally 10-9; Sat. 10-6 
T E L  875-0417

Tomorrow’s Commercial Fishermen 
Will Have Old School Ties, Degrees

BY WARREN TALBOT
WICKFORD, R.I. (UPI) -  Gone are the 

days when the prerequisites for a life at 
sea were a strong back and the courage to 
face a storm-swelled sea in a small 
wooden craft.

The sophisticated tefchniques employed 
by fishermen today require a cleverness 
which cannot be totally acquired through 
experience.

“In order to be a successful skipper in 
the 20th century it takes brains and it will 
take even more brains in the 21st cen
tury,” says Dr. John Sainsbury, chairman 
of the Department of Fisheries and 
Marine Technology at the University of 
Rhode Island.

The boats are getting bigger. ’The com
petition is getting tougher, especially 
from foreign fishing fleets. Intricate elec
tronic devices are being used to find fish 
and one’s way back to port and there is an 
emphasis on sea laws and ecology to con
trol fish populations.

“It seems quite a bit to take in,” the 
bearded, tweedishly dressed Englishman 
said, "And this is where clqssroom 
training will be of great advantage.”

At URI it’s possible to major in com
mercial fishing.

In 1967 the university launched the 
nation’s first degree granting school of 
commercial fishing. It started as a pilot 
program with a $450,000 federal grant in 
the university’s College of Resource 
Development. Today more than 70 
students, mostly from New England, and

several countries, attend the school. Some 
will leave with bachelor degrees.

“What we are trying to do is prepare the 
future skippers. We are not saying they 
will be skippers when they leave here. 
What we are saying is they have the poten
tial to become skippers.

"What these students must have when 
they go aboard a boat are the skills the 
skipper needs. They are not going to go 
immediately in the pilothouse. What they 
are going to do is work on deck. So they 
must have these skills, working with the 
twine, being able to handle the fish and- 
being able to work on deck. These are the 
most important things a student must 
have when he graduates from here,” 
Sainsbury said.

Sainsbury, 41, left the Royal College of 
Fisheries in Newfoundland in 1967 to take 
charge of the URI project. He says 
Canada was the first nation in the western 
world to give any formal training in com
mercial fishing. “The Soviet Union and 
Japan, well they are examples of what 
education means to the fishing industry. 
The men who run the Soviet trawlers have 
reached the master degree levels in com
mercial fishing education,” he says.

The school offers two types of degrees, 
an associate and the bachelor. Students 
take such courses as fisheries economics, 
meteorology, gear construction and 
design, marine engines and hydraulics, 
twinework and celestial and electronic 
navigation. Emphasis is placed on prac
ticalities. Students spend more time in

workshops and on the school’s 47-foot 
training vessel Gail Ann than listening to 
classroom lectures

Richard B. Allen, executive secretary of 
the Atlantic Offshore Fish and Lobster 
Association, which represents fishermen 
with legal problems such as gear destruc
tion, is a graduate of the school.

“I think the value of the programs is es
pecially important for people who have 
not been involved in fishing as a family 
tradition,” Alien said. “ It is hard to learn 
all you need to know from just experience, 
especially in these highly technological 
times.”

Not all of the graduates become com
mercial fishermen. Some have gone to 
work in the oil rigging industry and others 
have become marine biologists. “But the 
vast majority come here because they 
want to be fishermen. Depending on how 
good they are, they can go into any line of 
the business,” Sainsbury said.

“Any of the graduates who want jobs, 
and I suppose that 98 percent of them, 
probably have the choice of three of four 
places to go,” Sainsbury said.

It is a difficult program, and about 50 
per cent finally drop out along the way. 
“But they are going to be better fishermen 
because they were here,” Sainsbury said.

Associate degree holders are given 30 
months credit toward the 36 months 
seatime experience required by the Coast 
Guard for the appropriate fishing licenses.
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OPEN W  SUNDAY 9-6
WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS

S P E C I A L S  T H U R S n  F R L  and S A T ,

OUR BEST 1 ■ I I I
CENTERCUT PORK CHOPS .  1  . U 9
GROUND s f ; Q 0  
CHUCK U 9 .r

EXTRA LEAN ^

GROUND S Q Q C  
ROUND ~  0 9 -

PORK RIBS . 8 9 * SiRLOIN CHOPS 8 9 ^
EXTRA LEAN JL

STEWING Q Q C
BEEF U U .

w ho le j L

PORK IS f i Q C  
LOINS O a .

RATH’S RACORN * 9  f k  X

BACON 7 9 «
Tandar Baby Baat # 1  N R  Q

LIVER
SmlthflaU | |  p
SM O K ED  H  ? i  
S H O U LD ER S V  V  ,b.

BUDGET BEEF ECONOMY FROZEN 
BONELESS DELMONICO _  ^

KB EVE 1 /IQ
STUKS 1  . t o  .

WE HAVE FREt 
FRESH BOSTON

BLUE g 0 ( 
FISH 0 9 \

IH FISH DAILY 
FRESH

STEAMERS

49‘ .
U.S. No. 1 .

MAINE Q Q C  
POTATOES O U
10  LB . BAG

SNOW’S

CLAM
CHOWDER

2 -  79^

SNOW WHITE

M K m i n e

79‘■ ^  lR).pkt

JE S S O  V E G E T A B LE S
CUT GREEN KANS _  . . . 
COT WAX KANS P  / d  
NHOIE NETS |% / A  1 
SAIAD SLICES BETS ^  / 1 
SUCE9 CARROTS “

16 oz. can

HI-C
JUICE A 7 A A ,

DRINKS Z /9 9 ^
. 46tz.lin

S W E n U F E A  / A A ^

SODA 3 / 8 9 ^
28 oz. BoHIm

FRESHLY SLICED AT OUR DELI DEPT. 
HNPORTEO A A a
BOILED H AM  A.b P 9 ^
BUGNACKI’S

KIEIBASA . 1.19
B OLOG NA waiucKi's A A >
COOKED S A L A M I .............. ,..9 9 *
PRESSED ROLL............................. »,b.79'

FR AN K FU R TER S ...lb.

FREEZER DEPT. SALE!

HINDS

b eef * U w .

Science Today: Efforts Under Way to Quiet Jet Airliners Noise
ROBERT PENICK

CLEVELAND (UPI) There is 
hope airport noise pollution can 
be “significantly” reduced if 
NASA-research^ modifica
tions on the engines of midsized 
je ts  te s t  out as well as 
expected.

Engineers at the space agen
cy’s Lewis Research Center 
predict the modifications can 
reduce by 60 per cent the area 
in which hum ans receive 
irrita ting  frequencies and 
levels of sound when planes 
take off and land.

’The tests involve Pratt and 
Whitney’s JT8D engine, which 
powers Boeing’s 727 and 737 and

SOCIAL
SECURITY

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. What is the name of the 
form I have to use to report my 
household employe’s wages for 
Social Security and where can I 
get the form?

A. The form  is ca lled  
“ Employers Quarterly Tax 
R e tu rn  fo r  H o u seh o ld  
E m p lo y e s  ( fo r  S o c ia l 
Security),” and you can get it 
at any Internal Revenue Ser
vice office.

Q. My husband and I were 
divorced last year. He is going 
to retire in a few months. Since 
I have never worked before. 
Can I get Social Security 
payments on his record?

A. A wife may get benefits on 
her divorced husband’s record 
if he is entitled to benefits and 
if they were married for more 
than 20 years. She can get 
benefits as a divorced wife at 
age 62 or later, as early as 60 if 
her ex-husband dies after 
having worked long enough un
der Social Security.

Q. Both my husband and I 
work full time. And because we 
also have two young children, I 
would like to know more about 
Social Security protection for 
my family. Is there a booklet I 
can get?

A. Yes. Write to your local 
Social Security office and ask 
for a free copy of the booklet, 
“Social Security Information 
for Young F a m il ie s .’’ It 
explains the Social Security 
and Medicare protection you 
are earning for you family.

Q. I am 64 and have been get
ting Social Security benefits 
since my husband died three 
years ago. I plan to remarry. 
Will my widow’s benefits end?

A. Generally, widows who 
remarry after age 60 can con
tinue to get benefits on their 
deceased husband’s work 
record , but in a reduced 
amount. You may, however, 
also become en titl^  to a wife’s 
benefit based on your new 
husband’s record. Then you 
could be paid a monthly amount 
equal to the higher benefit.

Q. I will be 65 next month, but 
my husband is only 62. Do I 
have to wait until he is 65 to get 
Medicare?

A. No Your husband can file 
an application for Social Securi
ty benefits now but not actually 
take them. His eligibility for 
payments will entitle you to 
Medicare on his work record. 
Or, if you have enough work 
c r ^ i t  under Social Security — a 
woman reaching 65 in 1975 
needs 5V4 years — you can get 
Medicare on your own work 

' record.

Barbers Seek 
Status 'of 
Hairdressers

H A R TFO R D  (U P I)  -  
Barbers in Connecticut say they 
w ant to be ab le to  ca ll 
themselves hairdressers.

’The title of "barber” does not 
attract female customers like 
the title "hairdresser” attracts 
males, say the barbers, even 
though they and hairdressers 
are allowed by state law to 
w ork on both m ales and 
females,

A barbers’ group has in
troduced a legislative proposal 
to allow them to get a hair
dresser’s license after a 280- 
hour specialized course.

Barbers are required by law 
to have 1,500 hours of study for a 
license, while hairdressers 
n eed  2,000 h o u rs . The 
legislature’s General Law Com
mittee hasn’t shown much in
terest in the proposal, but it will 
consider it for a couple of 
weeks before voting on whether 
to bring it up for a full vote of 
the legislature.

FARM PRODUCTION
SACRAMENTO (UPI) -- 

California has 63,000 farms 
averaging 573 acres each. A 
total ^  200 crops are produced 
and account for 25 per cent of 
the table food consumed in the 
United States.

McDonnell D ouglas’ DC9, 
planes which cost $5 to $10 
million apiece and can touch 
down at almost all commercial 
airports.

When a DC9 takes off, 
irritating noise spreads over 
approximately 10 square miles, 
a c c o rd in g  to  R o b e rt W. 
Schroeder, manager of the 
project at Lewis.

But the same plane with the 
modified engines could affect 
as little as four square miles, 
based on preliminary work 
done by Schroeder’s engineers.

Major modifications include 
replacing the JT8D’s two-stage 
fan with a larger, quieter single- 
s ta g e  fan and im proved 
muffling of the nacelles, which 
house each engine. Attempts

also will b i made to increase 
the turbine effect of each 
engine while reducing the jet 
effect, which would reduce jet 
ve lo c ity  and no ise w hile 
yielding greater thrust.

The standard J’T8D yields 14,- 
500 pounds of thrust while 
ground testing indicates the/ 
refanned version will produce 
about 16,600 pounds-an ^Van

tage at short-runway airports 
and also at higher altitudes.

’The 90-day tests are being 
conducted at Yuma, Ariz., 
International Airport where 
McDonnell-Douglas will flight- 

its DC9 for 90 hours, and at 
/Bordman, Ore., where Boeing 
will test the propulsion systems 
for the 727 and 737.

NASA undertook the research

at the request of the Federal 
A v ia tio n  A gency , w hich 
reguiates this aspect of flight, 
Schroeder said. ’The original 
concept involved retro-fitting 
the m odified  eng ines on 
existing planes.

In light of costs, however, it 
now appears more likely they 
will be new engines for im
proved versions of the midsize

jets, now being developed by 
Boeing and McDonnell Douglas. 
The modified engine could 
power stretched-out versions of 
all three planes, yielding higher 
payloads and productivity to 
the arlines.

While at one time “jumbo 
jets”- th e  747, DCIO and LlOll 
—were thought to be the coming 
thing in commercial flight, the

smaller planes under study are 
still very much part of the pic
ture.

“ So o f te n , in to d a y ’s 
economy, the larger planes are 
flying around half-filled,” 
Schroeder said. ‘"The 727, 737 
and DC9 are very good planes. 
’They could be around a long 
time, perhaps to the end of the 
century.”

COUPON SALE
Hi-C Pinast f l l l K T g P P V l l I

Big Sav ings a il Th is W eek ... M ore Proof 
IT P A Y S  TO SH O P  TH E  FIN AST  WAY!

Fruit
Drink. H i#

lO*

Facial
Tissue

4 $ 1
SUPERMARKETS iU -

'11^46  o z ^ A U v Ijf , :
Sunrise Fresh Dairy Values! can ^  ■ !

B U  —  _ a  _ a —  a _ w _  I w  with This coupon and Purchase ! v . |  This Coupon and Purchase,
■ V P 3 T E  I > ^ b 1 I I 3 c 1 h I D b 1 I 9  1 '^  $7.SO o r More.-Umlt one I D  &  I $7. 50 Or More.-Llmlt One ^

I B W  Valid Thru Mar. 8 H-909 Valid Thru Mar. 8 H-944 [ f j  g j  H-910 Valid Thru Mar 8 H-967 L L J ' I S l

Cream Cheese O O C
8 oz pkg

USDA Grade A

With This Coupon On (1) 2 lb can

Maxwell 
House 
Coffee

Green 
Giant î i 
Peas

Valid Thru Mar. 6
With This Coupon And Purchase 

$7 50 Or More.-Limit One

Minute Maid °juTcf 
Yogurt •n'-l̂ iy. . . .

Ts! 69*
3 8 oz Q Q <

ctns 0 9

I-------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

US No 1 Washed
Potatoes

. 0

With This Coupon 
[f ] a n d  PUR CH ASE OF $2.00 OR MORE 

■ ___ FRESH FRUIT AND VEG ETABLES
Limit One. Vaiid Thru Mar. 8

Anjou P e a r s ..........  10
A p p le s
Lettuce Romaine

Golden Delicious
M p p i 6 S  U.S. No. 1 2% Inch Min..

lor 79* 
IP 29*

3 hdsl.OO 
. .  IP 29*C h ico ry  E s c a ro le ........................ ....

PlSntS Fohage^3^lnch P o t ................  2 for 99*

Florida Oranges
, Tops in Florida Sunshine Vitamin C

Juice 
Oranges 
80 size1 0 " 7 9 ^

TURKEYS
Young Hens 
10 to 14 lbs

Plump, Tender & Meaty

F r e s h  m o *C h ic k e n s  4
Pork Chops O
Boneless Pork Loin Top Loin Roast ib 1.38 lb

Beef Rib Roasts 428
Large End 6 to 8 Ribs Bone In H  lb

Beef Chuck Ground A 8 ^
Any Size Package Ground Fresh Many Times Daily Ib

Underblade Pot Roasts

78f

Mr. Dell Favorites!

Baked Ham
Freshly Sliced 

To Order
half
Ib 9 9 ^

Mr.
Deli

^>4

Sw iss Cheese  Imported.
New England

O d r a i l C I O  Luncheon Sausage- .

Germ an Bo logna
Dandy Loaf Carando > 

Genoa Sa lam i A/C  

Hard Ro lls Mr. Deli • •

Beef Chuck
Bone In

Formerly Called 
California Roast

B e e f  Steak Sale!
All One Price

More Low Price

Ch icken  L e g s ........
Ch icken  Breasts ..
Ch icken  Breast Boneless

B lade Steak Beef Chuck 
Bone In

7-Bone Steak °

Shou lde r 
Cube  Steak B̂ rShuck 
U nderb lade  el̂ rchulk
B e e f  R i b  U rg e  End 6^108 Ribs

Beef Chuck . 
Beef 

Chuc

1 3 8

Top B lade Steak 
Beef Chuck  Short R ibs 
Beef Chuck  for Stew . 
Beef Liver Select

. lb 1  u 6 9

lb 1.69 
ib1.29 
lb 99* 
rj'99* 
dot 83*

78*
88*

1.58
58*
6 8 *

98*
1.08
1.18
59*

IT PATS TO SHOP THE HNASTWAY
F a c ia l T is s u e  Coupo n̂ Above *200

All Flavors 46 oz 
■  W'lh Coupon Above can

M a y o n n a is e  îr 69^ 
S o lid  W h ite  T u n a  7ro?„59^

More Finast Coupon Values
Proof it Pays to Shop the Finast Way!

30* Off
With This Coupon On (1) pkg 100

Lipton
Tea Bags _

H-912 Valid Thru Mar. 8 [Ml

IH«D<

C ad illa c  5 in 1
^pack 0  15W or
F inast.Ration Dog Food 

Sunsh ine  V ienna F ingers
cans 

15 oz 
pkg

1.19 Finast Diet Soda  .. 
1.09 Sunsh ine  Cheez-lt. 
83* Pam pers D iape rs ................

1̂.00

1.39

2 8 ozh 
btls 

10 oz
pkg O  I 

pkg 
12

24«off
With This Coupon On (4) 5 oz bars

Dial Deodorant 
Soap

Q i ®  H-914 Valid Thru Mar. 8 W

^ K E N A U '^ '- I

Boil N’Bag Meats

4 5 oz $ 4
P k g s“  I

Finast Beef, Turkey,
Veai Parmiglana, 
Chicken A ia King, Meat 
Loaf or Salisbury Steak

Creem  Rite Rnast 

Orange Ju ice Finast i

2 ’do? 45* 
4 “̂n̂s 89*

For Your Health & Beauty!

Sure

Baked Fresh the Finast Way!

Finest White
B r e a d

3 ™ * 1

10* off
With This Coupon On (1) 2 Ib pkg

Aunt Jemima 
Pancake Mix

H-916 Valid Thru Mar. 8

30* Off
With This Coupon On |1) 8 oz jar

Yuban Instant 
Coffee

H-911 Valid Thru Mar 8 [ ^

10* off
With This Coupon On (1) 24 oz btl

Aunt Jemima 
Syrup

H-915 Valid Thru Mar. 8 -M l

15* off
With This Coupon On (1) 22’/i oz pkg

Pillsbury Fudge 
Brownie Mix

H-917 Valid Thru Mar. 8 0 1

25  ̂off H 15̂  off H 8̂  off

Deodorant n̂ 21vl‘̂ 8 9 *

Sham poo  Shoulders . 89*
btl

. . .  100

. . ’̂ “n '1 . 6 9
Bayer ^̂ bt5 
VO-5

89*
Spray

Fresh,
Sliced

Bread Oatmeal .

Ham burg ROHS3T1.00 
Coffee R in g . . . .  b.“  75* 
Donut Tray . . .  pkg'i279* 
E n g lis h M u ff in s3 r i.O O

With This Coupon 
O n ( 1 )% ga l .

Wisk Liquid 
Detergent

H-913 
Valid Thru Mar. 6

With This Coupon 
On (1) 14 oz can
Johnson’s

Pledge
H-919

Valid Thru Mar. 8

Wilh This Coupon 
On (1) pkg 150

Baggies

15̂  off n 15̂  off u 12̂  off
With This Coupon |
O n (1 )3 2o zb tl I

Woolite I
Liquid

H-918
IlfflSI Valid Thru Mar. 8

Wilh This Coupon 
O n (1 )7 o z  lube
Ultra-Brlte

Sandwich Bags

M il?®  Valid Thru Mar 8 ,Mj

I
I
I Shampoo

With This Coupon 
On (1) 11 o zb il

Halo

Prices Effective Thru Mer. 8, 1975 We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

I Toothpaste .
0  i ^ ^ y a j i d  Thru Mar. 8 0 | f i i liJ l l  Valid M l

Not Responsible For Typographical Errors
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M
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Mrs. Zowada Assumes 
New Hospital Duties
VERNON

Mrs. Peggy Zowada, director 
of v o lu n te e r s e r v ic e s  a t 
Rockville General Hospital, has 
been appointed assistant direc
tor of development for the 
hospital and will assume this 
duty immediately while con
tinuing in the position of direc
tor of volunteers.
, The announcement was made 
by Robert C. Boardn.an; ad
ministrator of the hospital. 
Mrs. Zowada will fill the vacan
cy created by the resignation of 
Randall Cronk who left the posi
tion in December to return to 
school.

She is a graduate of New Bri- 
tian General Hospital School of

Teachers
Accept
Contract

N O R W A L K  ( U P I )  -  
Teachers in Norwalk, the city 
that had the nation's first 
teacher strike, today ratified a 
new contract and ended their 
one-day walkout, settling for a 
two-year pact with a 12 per cent 
pay raise.

The teachers, represented for 
the first time in bargaining by 
the Norwalk Federation of 
Teachers, voted by a 6-1 ratio to 
accept the contract, ending the 
third school strik e  in city  
history.

The vote was announced at 
9:30 a.m. and schools reopened 
immediately after the contract 
was accepted.

The teachers met at the com
munity Jewish center at 7 a.m. 
to vote on the bargain that 
negotiators had agreed on at 
about 2:15 a.m. today after 
several days of intense talks. 
Negotiations broke down once 
but resumed Tuesday under a 
court order.

Connecticut Federation of 
Teachers President Ronald 
O’Brien called the walkout “the 
finest demonstration of a strike 
that I have ever seen.”

But Norwalk Mayor Donald 
J .  Irwin said the additional 
fl.38  million expense built into 
the contract may have trouble 
getting past city financial of
f i c i a l s .  T h e  p a c t  w ill  
necessitate a two-mill tax in
crease, officials said.

Norwalk and the nation’s first 
teacher strike was an eight-day 
stoppage in 1946. Teachers 
didn’t walk out again until 1969, 
when they left jobs for four 
days. A one-day stoppage in 
1973 on the first day of school 
was not classified as a strike.

Nursing and has been em ploy^ 
by the hospital since 1972. She is 
a lifelong resident of the 
Rockville area.

The new D ep artm ent of 
Development was organized a 
year ago and is headed by Mar
cus Mason. It was set up to 
direct its concern to helping 
people to know what the facility 
is all about, where the health 
services are and how to use 
them and plans for future ser
vices; the identification and an
ticipation of “common needs” 
of the people; and the question 
of funding.

With the setting up of the 
development fund it was the

first time the hospital had to 
reach out to the general public 
for support. Over the years it 
has received many monetary 
gifts, but the facility itself and 
the population area it serves 
has grown so that the money 
was about depleted.

In connection with the fund 
drive, the development depart
ment has set up a "$100 Club,” 
and mem bers are asked to 
pledge $100 a year to the 
hospital fund.

A sides assisting Mason in 
the carrying out of the fund 
program, Mrs. Zowada will 
have charge of publicity and 
also the in-hospital newsletter.

ROCKVILLE 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted Monday: Shirley 
Biodeau, Eaton Rd., Tolland; 
Joan Blitchington, Egypt Rd., 
Ellington; Richard Carlberg, 
Torry Rd., Tolland; Frederick 
Champion, Mt. Vernon Apts., 
Vernon; Stacie DePeau, Staf
ford Springs; Jane DiMauro, 
Charter r 1 ,  Vernon; Brenda 
Kilby, Church St., Vernon; Bet
ty Kowalski, RFD 1, Eilington; 
E v a  L a v o ie , S . T e r r a c e ,  
R o ckv ille ; Gay M cD evitt, 
Davis Ave., Rockville; Edmund 
O’R e illy , B r is to l ;  Je a n n e  
P e h o v ia k ,  R id g e  R d .,  
R o c k v ille ; C ath erin e  P r- 
z y g o ck i, H a rtfo rd ; R ico  
R oav azin o , Linden P la c e , 
R o c k v i l l e ;  E l i z a b e t h  
Wadsworth, Glenstone Rd., 
Rockville.

Discharged Monday: Mrs. 
B a r b a r a  C olton  and son . 
Straw berry Rd., Ellington; 
Harold Gagnon, Vernon Ave., 
Vernon; Thomas Kerr, Burke 
Rd., Vernon; Plenny Krause, 
Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. 
M ary L ee  and d a u g h ter, 
Thompson St., Rockville; Helen 
Sawyer, Allan D r., Vernon; 
Bernard Sullivan, Biueberry 
Circle, Ellington.

Births Monday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Liegl, High 
Manor P a rk , R o ck v ille ; a

daughter to Mr. and M rs. 
George Mroczkowski, Stafford 
Springs.

Admitted Tuesday: Frances 
B r ig h a m , N. P a r k  S t . ,  
R o ck v ille ; P a tr ic ia  Brock , 
H a r r i e t  D r . ,  V e r n o n ; 
Christopher Everett, Stafford 
Springs; Herbert Lloyd, South 
St., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday: Felicia 
Archambault, Charter Rd., 
Joseph Bossie, Snipsic Village, 
Ellington; Edward Candito, 
Crown St., Rockville; Stacie 
DePeau, Stafford Springs; Ed
mond Groleau J r . ,  Stafford 
S p r in g s ; M arv in  H a rr is , 
Rhodes Rd., Tolland; Patricia 
H arrington, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland; Ruth Hopkins, Alison 
D r., South W indsor; Mrs. 
Beveriy Malt and son, Burbank 
Rd., Vernon; M rs. E la in e  
Mazanec and son, Emily Dr., 
Rockville; Kathleen Osuna, 
W indsor L o ck s ; Raym ond 
P h i l l e s o n ,  B u r k e  R d .,  
Rockville; Fern Rabinowitz, 
Charter Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Casimire St. Cyr and daughter, 
Mt. Vernon D r., Rockville; 
E l i z a b e t h  W a d s w o r th , 
Glenstone Dr., Vernon.

Birth Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lucier, 
West Willington.

AREA 
POLICE REPORT

B ig  Catch
The heaviest of all inver

tebrate anim als is the Atlan
tic  giant squid (Architeuthis 
Princeps). The largest speci
men ever recorded was one 
measuring 55 feet overall, 
captured Nov. 2,1878 after it 
had run aground in T ick le 
Bay, Newfoundland. Its eyes 
w ere 9 inches in diam eter.

SOUTH WINDSOR
S c o t t  H. K in g ,  2 4 , of 

Warehouse Point, was arrested 
Tuesday on a warrant issued by 
Common P le a s  Court 12, 
charging him with first-degree 
criminal trespassing and third- 
degree criminal mischief.

Police said the arrest was 
made in connection with the in
vestigation of a complaint from 
a Sullivan Ave., resident.

King was released on his 
promise to appear in Common 
Pleas Court 12, East Hartford, 
March 24.

Charles Colla, 46, of East 
H a r t fo r d , w as a r r e s t e d  
Tuesday on a warrant issued by

Bumtaî anil Arms'

Seven Boys are Blamed 
For Breaks, Vandalism
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Emcee
John J .  F itzP atrick , first 

president of the Democratic 
Club of Manchester when it was 
organized in 1971, w ill be 
master of ceremonies March 15 
when the club conducts its an
nual dinner-dance.

It will be from 7 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at the K of C Home, Main 
St.

One of the highlights of the 
evening wili be the installation 
of officers for 1975-76. Irene 
LaMay will assume the post of 
president, succeeding Jam es 
Holmes.

FitzPatrick is a district depu
ty of the Connecticut Council K 
of C, a past grand knight of 
Campbell Council K of C, and 
was general chairman of the 
1974 K of C state convention. He 
was chairman of Brotherhood 
in Action in 1970 and is a former 
member of the Town Building 
Committee.

St. James Sets
Kindergarten
Registration

Registration for new pupils 
who will enter St. Jam es School 
in September will be conducted 
from March 10 through March 
13 from 8>30 to 11:15 a.m. and 
12:30 to 2:15 p.m. at the school 
office, 73 Park St.

Parents are asked to bring 
baptism al c e r t if ic a te s  for 
children who were baptized in 
churches other than St. Jam es. 
Children should not accompany 
p a r e n ts .  T h o s e  a lr e a d y  
registered need not come at 
this time.

St. Jam es has a policy of open 
enroilment, and any child may 
be registered in Kindergarten 
through Grade 8 regardless of 
creed, color, race or national 
origin. Acceptance is deter
mined by readiness and the 
results of placement tests that 
will be administered in June.

A total of seven Manchester 
boys have been referred to 
ju v e n i le  a u t h o r i t i e s  by 
Manchester Police in connec
tion with three unrelated in
cidents, police said today.

Names of the boys, who range 
in age from 12 to 14, were 
withheld because they are 
minors.

Two boys were referred to 
juvenile authorities in connec
tion with three  bu rgiaries 
reported Tuesday: Two at 
homes on Deepwood Dr. and 
one at a Center St. address. 
Detectives said the boys were 
apprehended shortly after the 
breaks were report^ .

On of the two youths involved 
was released to his parents, 
police said, and the other — a 
runaway — was taken to the 
state detention home in Hart
ford.

In a second case reported by 
detectives today, a 14-year-old

boy was referred to juvenile 
court on charges he burglarized ~ 
a Thompson Rd. apartment in 
January. That boy was released 
to his parents.

The other case, involving four 
boys, consisted of vandalism at 
Bennet Junior High School 
Tuesday night.

A policeman on Main St. foot 
patrol observed four youths 
n e a r  B e n n e t ’ s F r a n k l in  
Building at abopt 8 p.m. and 
heard the sound of breaking 
glass. He took the four boys into 
custody, and one adm itted 
throwing rocks to smash two 
w in d o w s. A ll fo u r  w e re  
released to their parents.

This morning, police dis
covered additional vandalsim 
at the school, but it was uncer
tain whether it was related to 
the window smashing. Police 
said 120 cinder blocks, valued at 
about $325, had been smashed 
at the school renovation site.

Kuwait Nationalizes 
Petroleum Properties

ALGIERS (UPI) -  Kuwait 
a n n o u n c e d  to d a y  i t  is  
n a tio n a liz in g  a ll  B r i t is h  
Petroleum and Gulf Oil proper
ty in the country.

T h e  N a t io n a l  K u w a it  
P e tr o le u m  Com pany had 
already owned 60 per cent of BP 
and Gulf operations in Kuwait 
and the announcement by 
Kuwait Oil Minister Abdel 
Moutaleb Kazimi completed 
the takeover.

Between them, BP and Gulf 
produce 95 per cent of Kuwait’s 
annual oil output.

The announcem ent cam e 
during the summit meeting of 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries.

Kazimi said talks between 
the government and the firms 
would open next week to work 
out details of the property 
transfer.

“ From  this moment, the 
state of Kuwait is the owner of 
all parts until now owned by the 
s o c ie tie s  and the K uw ait 
Petroleum Company is made 
the legitimate proprietor,” he 
said.

“This will allow us to perfect 
an oil policy which is properly 
national, without any foreign in
tervention,” he said.

Algerian Energy M inister 
Belaid Abdessalem said Algeria 
“received this decision very 
favorably.”

The summit resumed today 
with debate on a final declara
tion to be issued ’Thursday. A 
summit document said the 13

OPEC Nations had agreed to 
n e g o t i a t e  a lo n g - t e r m  
“stabilization” or freeze of oil 
prices with the industrialized 
West.

S o u r c e s  c io s e  to  th e  
O rganization of Petroleum  
Exporting Countries said the oil 
cartel would make the offer 
Thursday at the end of a three- 
day summit meeting in the 
Algerian capital.

The sources released a copy 
of a draft declaration expected 
to be approved without signifi
cant changes during the first 
summit meeting in OPEC’s 15- 
year history.

The declaration offers “to 
negotiate the conditions of a 
stabilization of oil prices so as 
to permit the consumer coun
tries to carry out the necessary 
a d ju s t m e n t  in  t h e i r  
economies.”

In return for a price freeze, 
the oil exporters want protec
tion for their investm ents 
abroad, reform of the world 
monetary system and massive 
W estern aid to developing 
nations.

Valuable Vanilla 
The exquisite blossom of the 

vanilla plant lasts only one day, 
but gives way to the fruit, a 
cluster of long green pods, the 
vanilla beans. ^  valuable are 
these beans that they are brand
ed by a pattern of pinpricks by 
each grower to prevent bean
rustling.

Com m on P le a s  C ourt 12 
charging him with issuing a bad 
check. He was released on a $1,- 
000 n o n s u re ty  bond fo r  
appearance in Common Pleas 
Court 12, East Hartford, March 
17

COLUMBIA
State Police are investigating 

a break reported this morning 
at Collins Texaco Station, Rt. 66 
and 87, Columbia.

Police said someone broke 
into the station and took a 1964 
Mercedes by removing the key 
from a/ack inside the station. 
The car is valued at $1,800 
police said.

Redeem this coupon 
and find out how well 

Liquid Era cleans 
al your wash, even 

most greasy 
oily dirts.

1 TAKE THIS COUPON 
I TO YOUR STORE

when you buy 
1 -64 oz. Size^ 
or 2-32 oz. Size 
or4-16oz. Size

UNIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE
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MEATOWN
12151̂  SILVER LANE • EAST HARTFORD

HOURS:
eat Ljconomy vutlet

Tues., Wed. 9 to 6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9| 
Sat. 8 to 6 • (Closed All Day Monday)

Lean, Boneless, Tender

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

^1.35lb.

All Meat, Rne For The Oven. Buy Any Size Plecal

All Beet, Fresh Qround

HAMBURG

____ lb.

Buy As UtUe Or As Mudi As You Want!

Medallion Italian Style

VEALMfOUNG
TURKEYS
Q Q o

CUTLET 
4̂ KQ■vJI

14 to 16 lb.
A Real Meal Stratcharl

V  1 9 V
lb.

Fresh Cut (Not Quartered)

ORCKEN LEGS

lb.
Thora’s No UmlU

Armour’s Star
Freshly Sliced

AMERICANLIVERWURST
and

BOLOGNA
C 7 0

CHEESE
O O c

D l\ ^  ' lb. 1 Ry The Pioca 
Save 500 Lb.l ,.

SAVE SOel

FOR YOU! 
FREEZER

WE CAHT SEE THE PRICES GOING ANY 
LOWER, SO STOCK UP NOW!

(HANQINQ WEIGHT)__________

U.S.D.A. Whole

RIBS OF BEEF

30 lbs. AvsrsQS
IWW Cut Into Stoaks, Roasts, Hamburg, Short Mbs, or any | 
way you deslrol

HINDS PORK
OF BEEF LOIN

COMBO
8 3 ^ D R <

lb.
180 R». Average

^ V M  Gut To Your 
^  SpacHIcatkma

lb.

C n ^ o fL o in a iid  
Rib Pork Roast phis 

6 Cantor Cut Porli o i ^

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAM rtl 
THUR8.. FBI., Mid SAT. SPECIALS 1

Loot and Found

FOUND - Mongrel, black and 
white male puppy. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

f o u n d  - Brown and white 
female mongrel dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 646-4555.

FOUND - Shepherd t;me black 
and tan male dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 6464555.

FOUND - shepherd, black and 
tan male dog. Call Dog Warden, 
646-4555.

FOUND - Puppy, fem a le , 
ngrel, black, white spot on 

chest. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

mongrel, black, white spot on

LOST - Passbook E13618,6-3835, 
111677, 117700, 73-278, 89094, 
603501, W8582. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. Application made 
for payment.

LOST - Savings Passbook No. 
025-0-02882-6, Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Middle 
Turnpike Office. Application 
made for payment.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Personals 2

INCOME tax returns prepared 
in the privacy of your home Call 
Dan Mosler, 649-3329 or 525- 
8263.

INCOME TAX preparation - 
y o u r h o m e  o r m in e . 
Reasonable. By Danny Byram, 
649-5096.

TAX RETURNS and accoun
ting done p ro fessio n a lly . 
Reasonable rates. Confidential. 
Experienced. Call Dan Hickey, 
649-9145.

IN C O M E  T A X  r e t u r n s  
p re p a re d  in your hom e. 
Reasonable, Call H.H. Wilson, 
649-6506.

TAX S E R V IC E S  - F o r in
dividuals and corporations. 
Home service. Call 563-4643.

Announcements 3

DO YOU produce handmade 
items and need a good place to

HAPPY ADS

.. SonMont 
may hav« m n I  you 

o happy adl

display 
p.m. to

 ̂ them? Calf 646-6598, 5-7 
o r details.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, 
M a n ch ester , C on n ecticu t, 
Tuesday, March 11,1975 at 8:00 
R.M. to consider and act on the 
following:
A pprove a p p lic a tio n  fo r 
Federal assistance of $150,- 
000.00 under the Community 
Developm ent Block G rant 
P r o g r a m  — S e c r e t a r y ’s 
Discretionary Fund and to 
authorize the General Manager, 
Robert B. Weiss, to act for the 
Town and to be a slp atory  to 
all necessary papers in conjunc
tion therewith.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to Revenue Sharing Fund 
81 — $46,000.00 to be financed 
from Entitlements under Title I 
— Fiscal Assistance to State 
and Local Governments and 
future entitlements.
Proposed additional appropria
tion to General Fund Budget 
1974-75, TRANSFER to Capital 
Improvement Reserve Fund — 
$46 ,000 .00  fo r  In d u str ia l 
Guidelines, Progress Drive Ad
dition, to be financed from 
developer’s contribution. 
ALLOCATION -  REVENUE 
SHARING

H A P P IN E S S  IS... 
g MANCHESTER 
I  ANTIQUES SHOW 
I  2nd Congregational 
>i; Church

385 North Main Street 
Manchester

I  Thursday, March 6 
|;j 1-10 p.m.

Friday, March 7 
1-9 p.m.

□ FINANCIAL

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgagos 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con-

CHAMBERMAIDS! Start work 
now, full, part-time! Rotate 
weekends oft! Call Jobseekers, 
568-1070.

NURSE’S AIDES for 3-11 shift. 
Only experienced need apply. 
Highest starting salary in the 
area. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Apply in person East Hartford 
Convalescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

SUMMER CAMPER sales posi
tion, full-time, experience in 
camping gear helpful. Call 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

MATURE OLDER responsible 
woman to care for two children 
in my home 6:30 a.m. - 4 p.m., 
Monday - Friday until June 
25th. References required. Call 
649-5550 after 4 p.m.

BROKERAGE INVESTMENT 
clerk. Experience a must for 
this full-time position. Salary 
accordingly. J^obseekers, 568- 
1070.

CUSTODIANS, experienced, 
art-time, days, and nights, 
anchester. E ast Hartford 

area. Call 643-5691, 2-6 p.m. on
ly-

DUTCHMAID Clothing looking 
for you. Short hours, good pay, 
will train you. Jessie  Dunnack, 
423-4216.

FU L L  and part-tim e RNS, 
L P N S and N u rs e ’s a id e s  
n e e d e d , s e c o n d  s h i f t  a t  
Meadows Convalescent Home, 
excellent benefits and working 
conditions. Please apply in per
son, 8 a.m, - 3 p.m., 333 Bidwell 
Street Manchester.

fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lunoy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart-
Alvin Lundy 
100 Constitu 
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
serv ice , J .D . R ea l E sta te  
Assoc. 646-1980.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□ EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 13

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
m achin ists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i t s  and  o v e r t im e .  
Experience preferred. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 
earnings. Choose own hours. 
Call 647-1810.

INSPECTORS - For final in
spection, minimum five years 
exp erience a irc ra ft  parts, 
n i^ ts  and days. All benefits. 
Dean Machine In d u cts , Inc., 
102 Colonial Rd, Manchester. 
Equal opportunity employer.

REAL ESTATE expanding of
f ic e  looking fo r qu alified  
licensed full-time salesperson. 
Call for confidential interview. 
F. J .  Spilecki Realtor, 643-2121.

DENTAL SECRETARY assis
tant, good knowledge of typing 
and business procedures. Write 

-Box T, Manchester Herald.

REGISTERED NURSES 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

NIGHTS
We have several full and part- 
tim e  openings a v a ila b le  
for RNS on our night shift. 
Working schedule involves 2 
out of 4 weekends. Excellent 
salary and benefits. For more 
information please contact 
the Personnel Department, 
646-1222, ext. 481.

MANCHESTER MEMORUL 
HOSPITAL

71 IhyMt SI MadMtir, Cmo.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Proposed  a llo ca tio n  from  
Revenue Sharing Fund 81:
F o r Industrial Guidelines, 
Progress Drive Addition — $46,- 
000.00

Phyllis V. Jackston 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this twenty-seventh day of 
February, 1975

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, March 17, 1979 star
ting a t 7 :00 P .M ., in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petition: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.

Item 5 — Gulf Oil Co. — 
Tremarco — Request Special 
Exception for approval of 
extension of location area and 
Special Exception for change of 
structure — 250 West Middle 
Turnpike — Business Zone II — 
No. 431.

Information pertaining to 
above may be obtained in the 
Planning Office.

All persons interested may 
attend these hearings.

Zoning Board
of Appeals
Bernard R. Johnson,
Chairman
Paul J .  Rossetto,
Secretary

Dated this fifth day of March,
LOTS.

CAMPER N EED ED  - with 
sales ability, start work now, 
full-time, salary accordingly. 
Call Jobseekers, 568-1070.

SILVER MONEYMAKER
I f  co llectin g  money from  
E le c t r o n ic  V id eo  G am e 
Machines that will be placed 
on location by our company in 
your area appeals to you — 
ANSWER ’rfflS  AD -  Our 
cocktail tennis table permits 
1-2 or 4 players and earnings 
are excellent. Investment 
secured by equipment. If you 
have good references and are 
willing to make a cash invest
ment as shown below, we will 
show vou the “ S IL V E R  
MONEYMAKER.”

E X P E R I E N C E D  f o ld e r  
operator, wanted, call 522-4174 
between 9*12.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
BOOKKEEPER 

OR ACCOUNTANT
Experienced through P&L, 5 
years minimum or BS in ac
co u n tin g . S a la r y  ra n g e  
negotiable, benefits. Apply: 
Mrs. Graves,

OIL BURNER service man, 
vacations, insurance, good 
w orking con d itio n s, s ta te  
licensed, 649-8158.

H Y G IEN IST - WANTED - 
Modern progressive preventive

KASDEN FUEL COMPANY 
289-5431

time or at least three days per 
week. Excellent salary and 
b e n e f i t s .  W rite  s ta t in g  
experience and references to 
Box 449, Rockville, Conn.

CODER-RATER needed full
tim e, experienced p ackage 
rater. Call now Jobseekers, 5W- 
1070.

R EA L E ST A T E  C A R E E R . 
Earn $12,000 plus, part-timers 
considered. Must have license 
or in process. Pasek Realtors, 
MLS, 289-7475.

KEYPUNCH Alpha Numeric 
experience a must, full-time 
o p e n in g . C a l l  to d a y . 
Jobseekers, 568-1070. .

KITCHEN WORKERS - Will 
train you for part-time employ
ment. Start work now. Call 
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

11 r  lo i  ‘OUUlVlVEiEjrlliK
S t a t i s t i c a l  t y p is t  w ith  
bookkeeping skills, start work, 
part-time. Call Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

GAS STA TIO N  a tte n d a n t 
wanted part time. Apply in per
son Gorin’s Sports Car Center, 
Route 83, Talcottville, Conn.

BARMAIDS - Earn tips, tips, 
tips. Full-time tu n in g , must be 
18. Call now. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

Businaaa Opportunity 14

COOK
For our office personnel in 
family style dining room 
Hours 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
For Information or appoint
ment call Consolidated Cigar 
Corp, 633-3841, Ext. 17. EOE 
F/M

G R E E T IN G  CARD Shop - 
Excellent location in new, large 
Manchester shopping center. 
Edmund Gorman, Agency, 646- 
4040.

LAMPS and lighting fixtures 
business with large wowroom, 
located in Vernon. Edmund 
Gorman, Agency, 646-4040.

Minimuin 
Plan 1 
Plan 2 
Plan 3

$2,500
$7,500

$12,500
$25,000

Perfect business for a couple 
to operate. For more informa
tion or a personal interview in 
your area, send name, ad
d re s s , and phone §  to : 
W . I .N . I n c . ,  690 0  E .  
Camelback Rd., Scottsdale, 
Az. 85251

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Private Instructlona 18

E X P E R IE N C E D  E n g lish  
teach er will tutor, sp ecial 
training in composition, and 
SA'T preparation. Call 646-7305.

•••••••••••••••••••••#••••••

□ REAL ESTATE

Homes For Sale 23

VERNON - Almost new, three 
bedroom Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, big wood^ lot. Fantastic 
view of Connecticut Valley. 
Full)! carpeted and maraificent 
appointments.» Immecuate oc- 

upancy. 50s. W arren E . 
lowland. Realtors, 643-1108.

POTENTIAL PLUS

19 room, 3-family, separate 
fu rnaces, big lot, ample 
parking, and good location. 
Priced to sell at $43,900

CALL
WARREN E.

HOWLAND

LPN -11 p.m. - 7 a.m ., for small 
fa c ility  for the elderly in 
M anchester. Contact S ister 
Mary Therese, 647-9908.

AVON - If you’re dependable, 
organized, like to meet people, 
and have about 20 hours a week 
to sell beautiful fragrances, 
jewelry, cosmetics and family

BEA U TY  SALON for sale . 
P rim e  lo ca tio n . W ell e s 
tablished. Good parking. Call 
643-9217.

MANCHESTER

Watch the dogwood blossom. 
Older 4-bedroom Colonial in 
convenient location. Now va
cant — waiting for that lived- 
in touch. Very large rooms, 
plus corner cupboard in dining 
room. Modern kitchen with 
built-ins. Walk-up, floored at
tic with large cedar closet. 
Make an offer on this gracious 
hom e w hich o u t-o f-s ta te  
owner must sell.

647-1419

ManchMter
DISTINCTIVE

8 room, baUi executive home with 
fantastic skyline view. 4 bedrooms, 
fireplaced llvins room and family 
room. A most attractive wooded set- 
Ung In choice residential area. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 648-3233.

J. WATSON RUCH GO. 
R t t i t o n  ^ y L S

Manehaitar Offlca M7-9139 
Equal H o u iln g  O p p o rtu n llf

products, you can earn good 
money. I ’d like to talk to you 
about it. Please call, 523-9401.

WAITRESSES - Lunch time, 
weekend cocktail waitresses. 
A pply P od u n k  M ill ,  989 
Ellington Rd., So. Windsor.

COOK needed, full-time, Italian 
American cuisine. Experience 
a must. Call Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

W A N T E D  - P a r t - t i m e  
registered dental hygienist. 
Excellent working conditions. 
Call 875-8346.

CONDOMINIUMS
$27,200 - H EBRO N  - 2
bedroom Colonial, IVk baths, 
paneled family room, full 
carpeting, and appliahces. 
$20,$00 - MANCHESTER - 2 
bedroom Colonial, one full, 2 
half baths, family room, full 
carpeting and appliances. 
$31,900 - MANCHESTER • 7 
room, 3 bedroom Colonial, 2Vi 
baths, family room, dining 
room, full carpeting, and 
appliances, pool and tennis 
courts.
$33,000 - MANCHESTER -
SW room, 3 bedroom Ranch, 
IVk baths, fireplaced family 
room , full carpeting and 
appliances, pool and tennis 
courts.
$34,500 - MANCHESTER -
B r a n d  new  3 b e d ro o m  
Colonial, 2W baths, choice of 
decorating and carpeting and 
8% CHFA financing on

iiflRRITT
ResHort 646-1180

Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER - Just reduced. 
C enter S tre e t, 3-fam ily in 
business zone II. Ideal for 
professional offices or commer
cial expansion. Owner anxious 
for quick sale. LaPenta Agen
cy, Realtor, 646-2440.

M A N C H ESTER v ic in ity  - 
Sparkling clean 7-room Raised 
Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, 332’ lot, great garden 
area. Only $40,500. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

C O N D O M IN IU M  - th r e e  
bedrooms, three baths, rec 
room; den, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, all appliances. 
Mid 30’s. Frechette & Martin, 
Inc, Realtors, 646-4144.

NEW HOUSES
Center of Manchester, we have new 
homes under construction and lota 
available whereyou can have your own 
custom built. Our builders are Joe 
Swensson, Inc. and Tom Corbitt (Llnri 
Construction). Stop by and see their 
homes up in the Grandview St. area 
and on Ashworth St. T .J. Crockett, 
Realtors, 643-1577

EN FIELD  - New homes by S. 
L. Starr. $35,900. Ilow bank 
financing available. Ranches, 
Colonial and Raised Ranches. 
Each home includes colonial 
stained woodwork, selected oak 
floors, raised hearth fireplace, 
b u ilt- in  oven and ra n g e , 
kitchenl exhaust fan, full con
c re te  basem ent, aluminum 
siding, amesite driveway. Fully 
d eo co rated . You pick the 
colors. City water and city 
sew ers, plus m uch m ore. 
Prices starting at $35,900. For 
information or appointment 
call Enfield 1-749-2741, 745-4807.

M A N C H E S TE R  137,900

ALUMINUM SIDED
3 bedroom, full dormered 
Cape. 2 baths, fireplaced  
living room, formal dining 
room, enclosed back porch 
and garage. Please call Joe 
Gordon, 649-5306.

EiNM. MKiR omimrY
BARROWS & WALLACE
ManeRMltr Now Hivtn Hailfort 
040-0301 3R7-181S 728-0810

MANCHESTER - Six month 
new, prime west side location, 
5-5 D u p lex , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
hardwood floors, aluminum 
siding, high 50’s. Hayes Cor
poration, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Ranch. F irep lace, 
possible 4th bedroom, con
venient location. $35,900. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

WANTED

Highly Motivated 
Salesman

tor establlthod real eatate 
firm In Manchaataz

Contact
DANIEL F. REALE

REALE REALTORS
646-4525

A ll  Infarvltw* Confldwittal. . .

ManchMlM'

TOP OF THE HILL

We are offering for the first 
time, one of Manchester’s 
most gracious homes. This 
8-room Dutch Colonial Is 
situated on over 4 acres of 
treed, prime '^ 'dentlal land. 
T he  v le - -% y  tho ea st  
overlook ̂ ^ in e  Manchester 
Country Club Is superb. 
There Is a fireplace In the 
living room, dining room and 
master bedroom. A circular 
driveway, butler’s  pantry and 
greenhouse are a few of the 
features that make this quite 
a unique offering.

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Raaltora 643-1108

MANCHESTER - Lovely six 
room older home, with 2-car 
garage in walking distance of 
everything. Large remodeled 
kitchen with stove and dis
hwasher, three bedrooms, for
mal dining room, mid $30’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

BOLTON - price reduced on this 
seven room Ranch. Three or 
four bedroom s, fireplaced  
living room, form al dining 
room, eat-in kitchen plus gar
age. 3/4 acre lot on dead-end 
street. Asking $38,900. Zinsser 
Agency, 648-1511.

BOLTON - Beautiful Ansaldi 
built Raised Ranch, on acre 
t r e ^  lot, brick front, plastered 
walls, 4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 
one full, two half baths, rec 
room with wet bar, enclosed 
heated porch, 2-car garage, 
$59,500. P h ilbrick  Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

LUDLOW ROAD
Ten-room, (ive-bedroom brick con
structed Colonial Cape - 3 baths, 2 
fireplaces, garage. Must be seen! 668,- 
900.

M.H. P ALM ER  R E A L T Y  
949-6321

6irits4ilh « M n  - 1464531

BOWER’S SCHOOL - Center 
entrance Garrison Colonial, 
eat-in kitchen, foriqal dining 
room, front-to-back living room 
with fireplace, four bedrooms, 
l ‘A baths, screened porch, 2-car 
garM e, $45,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Two-family 
Duplex, located on West side. 
Large kitchen, living room, two 
bedrooms with third bedroom 
on third floor. Separate fur
naces. Priced at $39,500 Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

M AN CH ESTER - Redwood 
Farm s-nine room aluminum 
sided Raised Ranch on large 
treed lot. Three full baths, 
fireplaced family room, five 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen and large living 
room. Priced to sell in low 
$50’s. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

M A N C H E ST E R  - R a ise d  
Ranch, 7 rooms on large lot, 
166x252. Two fireplaces, sliding 
glass doors to large deck, large 
family room, 2-car garage, $44,- 
9 0 0 . P h i l b r i c k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

B O L T O N

FAMILY ROOM
Seven-room Ranch with first 
f lo o r  f a m i ly  r o o m , 3 
bedroom s, form al dining 
room, new kitchen with built- 
ins, spacious living room, 
work shop, laundry room, 
oversized  g a ra g e , la rg e  
sundeck. Priced right, $41,000

U&R REALTY JNC. 
643-2692

RORERT D. MURDOCK, Realtor

MANCHESTER - Two-family 
duplex. Separate furnaces. 
Stoves and refrigerators. Live 
practically rent free. Only $33,- 
900. Paseti, Realtors, 289-7475.

VERNON- On the Manchester 
town line, immacualate Raised 
Ranch, with one full bath, 2 
lavatories, new on the market, 
$ 4 5 ,9 0 0 . T . J .  C r o c k e t t ,  
Realtors, 643-1577.

NEW LISTING 
■k Westminster Road k

Custom-built oversized six-room 
Garrison Colonial - 1V5 baths, center 
fireplace, garage, large, bright walk- 
up attic. 643,500.

M.H. PALMER REALTY 
646-6321

tertndi IktMgn ■ 6464531

LARGE Seven-room Colonial, 1 
1/2 baths, aluminum siding, 
garage, treed lo t, $48,500. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

$19,900 - Five rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, nearly two acres. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-3166.

SUCCESSFULLY selling your 
home is as important to us as it 
is to you. Call now - let us 
explain the services we offer. 
Ooegard Realty, 643-4365.

M A N C H E ST E R  - New 3- 
bedroom custom  R anch, 2 
baths, aluminum siding, double 
g a r a g e ,  e x c e l l e n t
neighborhood. $47,900. Hayes 
Corporation, 646-0131.

HE6R0N

Spring is just around the cor
ner. Watch it happen from 
your b e a u tifu l d eck  or 
screened porch. Hundreds of 
bulbs and plants surround this 
lovely 3-bedroom Raised 
Ranch with 2-car garage and 
storage galore. Country estate 
but only minutes away. Priced 
to sell at $49,500.

647-1419

J U S T  R E D U C E D  
Professionally landscaped 3- 
bedroom oversized Ranch, 
prestige area , 2 fireplaces, 
family room, closets galore, 
h u g e  s c r e e n e d  in d e c k  
ov erlook s p riv ate  wooded 
b ack y ard . C all us today. 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316.

ONLY $19,900- Seven rooms, 2 
story. 111 Walnut Street, han
d y m a n ’ s t r e a s u r e ,  f i r e  
damaged, ho agents. Please 
phone M7-9360.

NEW LISTING - Martin School 
District, 6 bedrooms, 9-room 
o ld e r  ho m e, w a ll-to -w a ll 
carpeting, paneling, etc. Asking 
$41,000. Call H om eseekers 
Realty, 646-4353.

RANCHES
$29,500 • EAST HARTFORD
- 5V̂  room, 2 bedroom Ranch, 
family room, 1^  baths. 
$32,900 - COVENTRY - 7
room , 3 bedroom Ranch, 
dining room, fireplaced fami
ly room-living room, Yi acre

$34,900 - SOUTH WINDSOR
• 5Vk room, 3 bedroom Ranch, 
f ir e p la c e d  liv in g  ro o m , 
kitchen with dining area, car
port, large private lot. 
$37,900 - MANCHESTER - 
I m m a c u la te  7 ro o m , 3 
bedroom R anch, paneled 
fam ily room off country 
kitchen, mud room, fireplaced 
living room, carport.
$49,900 • MANCHESTER - 
Brand new 3 bedroom, L- 
Ranch under construction, 2 
baths, spacious living room 
w ith b eam ed  c a th e d r a l  
ceilings, fireplace, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage.

MERRITT
Realtors 646-1180

EATING YOUR HEART OUT
danM I. r u l t  m l *

over the one that got away? Wall, don’t maka tha aama 
mistake again. Let ua show you this vary nica 6W-room 
Ranch. Good lot lor tha kids, abovs-ground pool, ona ear 
garage. Immediate occupancy available. Only $34,900.

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PH6NE 646-4525

EAST HARTFORD - Gas saver, 
6 room older home, good condi
tion, screened porch, fireplace, 
one block all buses, R-4 zone, 
$32,000. Broker, 568-5555.

COVENTRY - North, six room 
Raised Ranch, desirable area, 
a c r e ,  t h r e e  b e d r o o m s ,  
fireplaced, living room, 1 1/2 
baths, rec room, above ground 
pool, garage. $38,500. Owner, 
742-9790.

EAST HARTFORD

EXCEPTIONAL
3-FAMILY

6 huge rooms downstairs and 2 
three-room apartments up
stairs. Fine condition in nice 
neighborhood. Appliances in
cluded, parking provider).

$46,900
EXCEPTIONAL
INVESTMENT

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER VICINITY

Call us and find out why it 
may be cheaper to buy than 
rent. Aluminum sided Duplex, 
5 and 6 rooms, on corner lot. 
Priced to sell at $31,900.

W 647-1419

LIVE graciously in this newly 
listed four bedroom Colonial in 
th e  h i g h l y  d e s i r a b l e  
“ Hollywood” area! Stately and 
immaculate, featuring a front- 
to-back fireplaced-living room 
and a comfortable large family 
room, as well as a spacious for
mal dining room. Convenient 
laundry on the first floor, 
e x p e n s i v e  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, modern gas heat. All 
this and much more on a tree 
shaded lot located on a quiet 
residential street. Please in
quire immediately to avoid dis
appointment. Mr. Matthew, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER

VICTORIAN COLONIAL
In central convenient location, 1 rooms, 2 baths (extra 
space), city water and sewers, and extensive renewal 
work. An 8% (plus one point) mortgage may be available 
with just 5% down if you qualify for CHFA.
Pleata call lor further details on this home and mortgage 
market.
This la a lot of living space for $34,900.

ODEGARO
REALTY
643-4365

PITK IN  S T R E E T  - Large 
g r a c i o u s  f o u r  b e d r o o m  
Colonial, 1 1/2 baths, 2-car gar
age, 116x150 treed corner lot. 
An unusual offering. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

HEBRON - U&R 7-room Raised 
Ranch on dead-end street, just 
minutes from M anchester. 
Family room with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling beamed living 
room  wi th f i r e p l a c e ,  on 
landscaped wooded acre. Prin
cipals only. 643-5535 after 5 p.m 
or weekends. Low 40’s.

MANCHESTER - Eight-room 
multi-level Contemporary, 21/2 
baths, sunken patio, panoramic 
view of H artford skyline. 
Immediate occupanCT. 60’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

KEITH 
REAL ESTATE

GRO UN D  FLOOR o ffic e  
(retail) space for lease, up to 
5,000 square feet. Will divide. 
Heat, air conditioning, elec
tricity  included. Shopping 
center space.
HORSE LOVER’S DREAM -
Central, about 2 acres in-; 
eludes d eligh tfu l 7-room  
Cotonial, fireplace, garage, 
good condition. Mid 50’s. 
CONVENIENT to interstate 
highway — 7 room Split, 3 
bedrooms, family room, gar
age, 1V4 baths. Mid 40’s. 
RANCH - Central, immediate 
occupancy, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, $38,900.
RAISED RANCH - Low 40’s. 
Eat-in kitchen, living room 
wi t h  w a l l - t o - w a l l  a nd 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, 1W baths, over one acre 
lot.
CAPE - Mid 30’s, 4 bedrooms, 
west side, aluminum siding, 
fireplace, move-in condition.

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

649-1922 646-4126

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

. . hr ee  b e dr o o m R a i s e d  
Ranch, two baths, carpeting 
throughout, two antique brick 
fireplaces, one in a cozy fami
ly room. Spacious kitchen
dining room area with large 
sundeck, basement garage, 
white aluminum siding with 
black shutters, acre plus treed 
yard, $42,900.

FiANO AGENCY
646-6200

NORTH COVENTRY - Acre 
lot. Immaculate custom built 
Ranch. Fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Immediate occupancy. $35,900. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

T H R E E - F A M I L Y ,  5-5-4.  
A l u m i n u m  s i d i n g .  New 
baseboard  4-zone heat ing.  
Remodeled kitchen and bath. 
Only $37,500. Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

In this L shaped 3-bedrootn Ranch, 
sunken family room, 2 baths, double 
garage, over i,8C0 square feet of living 
area. Priced below replacement cost.

BUUKHARD & ROSSEHO
Raaltors-MLS 646-2482

189 West Center Street

MANCHESTER - Five room, 1 
1/2 bath Cape with breezeway 
and’ garage. Immaculate one 
owner home. Convenient loca
tion. Call Suzanne or Arthur 
Shorts 646-3233. J .  Watson 
Beach Co., Manchester Office 
647-9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

PLANNING TO SELL?
Without cost or any obligation, we will be pleated to —

• Eatimate a aalaa price
• Explain what ahould be dona (Our Idaaa may be 

ueaful even If you do not Hat with ua) and...
• Anawar your quaationa

If you with to dIscuM tho spoclflca and tho 
market In gontral, ploaso call.

. f ix  ..... -

ODEGARD
REALTY
643-4365
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Lota-Land For Sale 24 Sarvicea Ottered

HEBRON - 200 acres bf wood 
lands and open fields on Route 
85 and Old Colchester Road. 
Owner interested in financing. 
Edmund Gorman Agency, 646- 
4040.

MANCHESTER - 4-family, 
completely furnished, rented. 
Remodeled completely three 
years ago. Large landscaped 
lot. Business zone II. Mr. Lind
say, 643-1111.

COVENTRY - two acre treed 
site. River rights available $8,- 
000. Fiano Agency, 646-5200.

ANDOVER - 1 i/2 acre treed 
site. Soil test and survey 
available. $8,900. Financing 
Available. Fiano Agency, 646- 
5200.

VIEW of Bolton, one acre treed 
sites, survey and soil tests 
available. From $9,000 up. 
Fiano Agency, 646-5200.

Investment Property 25

B ZONE property, six room 
house, formerly 2-familjf, plus 
over 4,000 souare foot builtung, 
central, good for small contrac
tor, plumber, electrician etc. 
Low 50’s. Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922, 646-4126.

Business Property

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
business zoned, four family, 
city utilities, level lot, $ ^  
monthly income. $47,900. Hayes 
Corp. 646-0131.

Real Estate Wanted 28

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

CASH FOR HOUSES - Let’s 
Synchronize. You want to sell 
and someone else wants to buy. 
It’s easier to do both thru a 
reputable agency. We have 
customers and we need listings. 
Also, we BUY ourselves. Call- 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126 or 
649-1922.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  MISC. SERVICES

Services Offered

3 1  RooRng-SIdlng-Chlmney 34 Articlea for Sale

Painting-Papering 32

PAINTING and pM 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Martin Mattsson, 649-4431.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

26 PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair price’s, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over M. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

Building-Contracting 33

ANY TYPE Carp
3t

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:304. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys, TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 646-3437, 633-5354.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
g^ranteed, call anytime. 64^

TWO HANDYMEN - will clean 
a t t ic s  and c e l la r s ,  ligh t 
trucking, reasonable rates, 643- 
5305.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pa6- 
eling, pec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

BUILDING and remodeling - 
Kitchens, bathrooms, family 
rooms, ^ ra g e s , rooHng and

rtters. FYee estimates. Paul 
Matarazzo, 875-0509.

COMPLETE electrical service 
and repair. Reasonable rates. 
Call 6^5253.

SNOWPLOWING - Commercial 
and residential. Reasonable 
rates. Also available as a back
up rig. 646-3467 or 647-9304.

BBBRFTT
HOME IMPROVEMENT
AtUHkm  - Rooting - suing  

Family Roonta-KHehom 
Roger Barrot, Builder' 

CALL 649-0822

41

CLEANING SERVICE for 
s to res , fac to ries , offices, 
homes, schools. Also window 
cleaning. “ Special rates to 
Senior (Jitizens” . No job too big 
or small. 649-7863, (Jwrge.

LIGHT TRUCKING for attics, 
cellars, also odd jobs. Call 643- 
2816.

ARE YOU in need of a sitter? 
Have several people to sit, all 
ages. Full-time, part-time or 
o c c a s s io n a l ly , d a y s  o r 
evenings. Call 646-2139 after 
3:15.

PROFESSIONAL typing and 
layout. Reasonable rates. Call 
649-3815 after 5 p.m.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-M95, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw- m e m b e rs  
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estinhates. Fully insured.
872-9187, 649-3417.

COMPACT WASHER and 
spinner, semi-automatic, good 
condition, $75 or best offer. Call 
6464947.

EUROPEAN HEALTH Spa
membership, 20 months left on 

•sn ip . T ak e  o v er 
ayments, $^.05 monthly or

$400 cash. Male or female 
membership. 537-5604.

Heating-Plumbing 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB tooo small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BO’TTI Heating and Plumbing - 
All heating  and plum bing 
repairs plus remodeling. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- R epairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

LANE cherry hope chest, cedar 
interior, lift top, drawer, $85. 
Call 643-9823.

FLUFFY soft and bright are 
carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. E. A. Johnson Paint 
Company.

NEW DINING Room Set - 
Pecan, M editerranean, six 
chairs, table with three leaves, 
buffet (lighted top). Call 649- 
4732 after 6 p.m.

TAG SALE - Selling everything, 
clothes, books, curtains, linens, 
dishes, household items, fur
niture, lumber, tools, and table 
saw. Prices negotiable. Call 
646-8768.

PROFESSIONALLY clean your 
carpets with new lightweight 
RINSE-N-VAC steam cleaner. 
Rent at Manchester Wallpaper 
& Paint Co., 185 Middle Turn
pike, West. 646-0143.

FURNISHED two room apart
ment, private bath, heat, hot 
w a te r ,  u t i l i t i e s .  A pply  
Marlow's 869 Main Street.

3 1/2 ROOMS with heat, hot 
w ater, cooking gas, stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r , w all-to-w all 
carpet, $175. Centrally located, 
adults only. No pets. Security 
deposit required. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER - pleasant four 
room apartment, modem, cen
t r a l ly  lo c a te d ,  av o c ad o  
appliances, carpeting, no pets, 
$205 monthly. M9-3978,6464780.

ROCKVILLE - A vailab le  
March 1. Nicely furnished 31/2- 
room apartment. Heat, no pets, 
no children. Security. $170 
monthly. 646-1060.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
h e a t ,  h o t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, garage, security, 
$185 per month. Call 643-4884.

LARGE five room flat, first 
floor, Mr. Clean condition, 2 
bedrooms, storage, park 2 cars. 
$225 per month. Lease, security 
deposit. Keith Real Estate. 649- 
1922. 6464126.

VHUGBIAPARnillTS
Five-room townhouse apart
ment, 1 ^  tiled baths, 2 air- 
conditioners, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, full basement, 
heat, hot water, appliances. 
Adults only, no pets.

649-7620

Doga-BIrda-Peta 43

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
(specializing in^older floors). 
(Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS ca rp en try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s  c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, g arag es, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J . CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair iob, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Articles for Sale 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32’’. 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entile housefull. 
646-6432.’ Furniture Bam, 345 
Main S treet R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SEASONED oak wood - Split 
and ready for fireplace. ^  
dump truck loads delivered.

DOG-CAT boarding r e s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Shddon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

FRIENDLY Labrador, needs 
loving family with big yard. 
Call 646-5847 after 6.

FREE all white female cat, 8 
months old. Call 646-6948 after 4 
p.m.

FREE - Beagle dogs to good 
homes, male and females. Call 
643-1387 anytime.

Antiques 48

up
742-7886,

and
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 6404811.

BUILDING - Rem odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repairs, block and cement 
work. New and repairs. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. 6434)851.

RETIRED BUILDER available 
to assist persons in building, 
alterations or repairs, cabinets, 
paneiing, suspending ceilings, 
ceramic tiie, plumbing, elec
trical. Gladly work weekends. 
Reasonable rates. References 
available. Richard Young, 649- 
1975.

RooRng-SIdlng-Chlmney 34

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howiey, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in
su red . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easonable p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

WOODEN PALLETS for sale at 
c i r c u la t io n  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
Manchester Herald. $2.-$ .̂

SEASONED firewood, cut, 
split, delivered, truck load $30. 
Sand, gravel and stone. 643-9504 
after 6.

A-1 re c o n d itio n e d  co lo r  
televisions now on display in 
our show room. Most of these 
sets are in excellent condition, 
ideal for living room or family 
room. Modem TV Service, ^  
Hartford Road, next to Gus’s 
Pizza, Manchester. 646-2205.

SWIMMING POOLS - Luxury 
above ground pool distributor 
needs warehouse space. Will 
sell and completely install a 
huge 16x31’ O.D. swim pool 
c o m p le te  w ith  fe n c in g , 
sundeck, filter and pump. Now 
only $795. Full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect, 
203-232-6500.

IT’S terrific the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre to clean 
rugs and upholstery. Rent 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

SEASONED HARDWOOD - 
^ l i t  and round for fireplace, 
$2.50 per tmnk load. 78 Erie 
Street, off Keeney Street.

ANTIQUE BLUE bedroom set, 
bureau, night stand, complete 
hed, $75. Girl’s 26” 3 - s p ^  
bike, used twice, $60. Sleeper 
couch, needs upholstering, $5. 
Nimrod tent trailer, good condi
tion, $250. Call after 6 p.m., 646- 
3325.

6'x2V5’ Maple work table with 
plywood vinyl padded top: two 
Kirsch brass curtain rous, fits 
37-74" windows, 649-7025.

O R IE N T A L  RUG- a p 
proximately 12’x23’, basic color 
red, with multi-color floral 
design. $300. Phone 647-1924.

3M 209 automatic copier, six 
years old, best offer accepted. 
Supply of paper included. Call 
643-1124, 9-4.

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

MANCHESTER ANTIQUES 
Show, Second Congregational 
thurch, 385 North Main Street, 
Manchester, Thursday, March 
6,1-10 p.m .; Friday, March 7,1- 
9 p.m. Exit 93, 1-86, follow 
signs.

EMPIRE sofa, excellent condi
tion, $145. 647-1113 after 6:30 
p.m.

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - ANTIQUE fur
niture, jewelry, glassware, 
paintings, lamps, etc. Call 649- 
5139.

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind, any shape. Call 872- 
09%.

W ANTED good c le a n  
refrigerator, reasonable. Call 
647-9798.

□  RENTALS

P'heat, appliances, carpeting, and 
pool. $255 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
643-4535.

M A N CH ESTER - New 3 
bedroom Duplex, half of two- 
family 1 1/2 baths, full base
ment, includes appliances, $275 
per month. Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-4535.

nOCKVILLE 3W ROOMS

ROCKLAND TERRACE
Large and beautiful one bedroom 
apartments, heat, hot water, all 
appliances Including dishwasher, 
disposal, carpeting, pool and your 
own private terrace In a country set
ting. From $180. No pets.

8724223 875-7466 5294516

Rooms for Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonanle rates.
Phone 649-2358.

VERNON - Town House Three- 
A one bedroom ranch style 
apartm ent community. Its 
spacious interior design and 
total conveniences, along with 
its unusual architectural design 
and attractive landscaping, 
provides for a comfortable 
homelike atmosphere. Total 
electric, no pets, rentals $180 

r month. Please call 872-0528 
onday-Friday, 8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

pel
Me

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking, shower bath, app
ly 1% Spruce Street.

YOUNG gentlem an-central 
pleasant' room, next to shower, 
parking. 649-6801 after 6:30.

F E M A L E  ROOM M ATE 
wanted to share 2-bedroom 
apartment. Call 643-6961 after 
4:30 p.m.

ROOMS for rent, $22. per week, 
centrally located, 146 Center 
Street. Please call 649-0013.

ROOMS for rent, clean, cen
trally located, parking, on bus 
iine. Phone 647-9868.

LADIES ONLY - room for rent, 
furnished, reasonable rates and 
ideal location. Call after 5 p.m., 
644-0383.

ATTRACTIVE four room  
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets, $145. 646- 
3167, 228-3540. ,

ROCKVILLE - four room apart
ment, heat, hot water, parking, 
appliances, no pets, security, 
$165 monthly. 646-1060.

ONE BEDROOM, apartment, 
r e d e c o r a te d ,  c a r p e te d ,  
appliances, air-conditioning, 
near bus. 569-1298.

MANCHESTER - Nice one 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances, and basement, patio, 
includes heat, appliances and 
carpeting. $220 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan,
643-4535.

, Realtor, 646-1021 or

Apartments For Rent 53

MANCHESTER - F am ily  
styled 2-bedroom Townhouse, 
country kitchen, fuii basement 
and patio . Includes hea t.

COVENTRY - three room 
a p a r tm e n t a v a ila b le , im 
mediately, heat, electricity, 

\water, stove, and refrigerator 
all included. $150. monthly. 646- 
8352, 647-9755.

NEW FIVE ROOM first floor 
f la t , a ll app liances, fully 
carpeted, basement storage 
witn^mtisher and dryer connec- 
tionsTTonvenient to schools and 
shopping.$265 per month plus 
utilities. Call Mr. Peterman, 
649-9404, 646-2912.

AVAILABLE March 15th, five 
room apartment on first floor 
with garage. Security required, 
no pets, call after 5 p.m., 646-

MANCHESTER GARDENS - 
One o r  tw o b e d ro o m  
apartments, in beautiful coun
try setting, walk to everything, 
$164- $184 monthly includes 
heat, hot water and appliances. 
Superintendent, 646-0090. Equal 
housing.

SIX-ROOM, downstairs apart
m ent and garage. Central. 
Security deposit required. 
Phone 649-3616.

VERNON- One bedroom apart
ment. Sub-let, three months. 
$170. Pool and tennis courts. 
872-0835 or 872-2826.

DELUXE ONE - bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t  - C o m p ie te  
appliances, carpeting , air- 
conditioned, swimming pool. 
$175 plus utilities. Robert D. 
Murdock, Realtor, 643-2692.-

THREE BEDROOMS, central, 
cheerful, quiet, second floor, 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator, 
basement, garage. Adult family 
only. No pets. Security, lease. 
Tenant pays utilities. Available 
February 1st. 643-6733,649-5051.

FOUR room apartment - first 
floor, heat, appliances, central, 
no pets, security, lease, $190 
monthly. 649-3340.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, full, 
private basement. Includes

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and tW (T  bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

MANCHESTER - Available 
April 1st, 5-room, first floor 
apartment in central location. 
Adults only, no pets. $185 
monthly. Call 643-15W.

MANCHESTER - three room 
furnished efficiency, no pets, 
$140 per month. Carpeting and 
parking included. 64^5200.

MANCHESTER - 6 room  
Duplex, 3 or 4 bedrooms, stove, 
garage, security , $195 per 
month. April 1st. Call after 5, 
646-0766.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homes tor Rent 54

M A N C H E ST E R  - T h re e  
bedroom Condominium, 2 1/2 
baths, wall-to-wall carpeting 
and all appliances includetT 
$350 montnV plus utilities. 
A v a ilab le  M arch  1. M r. 
Filloramo, 646-6555.

SINGLE FAMILY - 5 room 
Ranch, $230 per month plus 
deposit. Call 7^-6519 between 
7:3(F8:15 a.m.

Business tor Rent 55

122 EAST CENTER STREET - 
Personal size first floor modern 
office. Merritt Agency, 646- 
1180.

SHARE OFFICE space with ac
countant. Excellent location for 
a tto rn ey , rea l e s ta te , in 
surance, etc. 649-1680, 649-3549.

DFFICE SPACE 
FDR RENT

1250 square feet, center ofl 
Manchester, air conditioning! 
and parking. Call; 643-9551.

EXCELLENT location, 500-1500 
square feet, heat, jan ito r, 
parking inciuded. As low as $75 
per month. Call 649-5334, 643- 
7175.

BOL’foN NOTCH, highway 
.lo ca tio n  a c ro ss  shopping 
'c e n te r , 4,000 square  fee l 
building for professional offices 
or saies. Four acres industriai 
commercial, storage buildings. 
Phoiie, 1-223-4460.

MANCHESTER - Any size 
manufacturing-warehouse 
space. 2,000 square feet to 100,- 
000 square  fee t. B rokers 
protected. Call 1-226-1206.

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

appliances and carpeting, $250 
per month. Paul W. Etougai 
Realtor, 646-1021 or 643-45%.

CAPE COD - Brewster, Mass. 
Three bedroom cottage, fully 
equipped, overlooking the bay. 
June 21-July 26. Call 649-98M.

Wanted to Rent 87

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, private entrances, patio 
and full basement. Includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$265 per m onth. Paui W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
643-4535.

SIN G LE M ID D LEA G ED  
woman wants three or ^Ur 
room unfurnished apartment 
with garage in Manchester. 
Reasonabm rent with heat 
preferred. Needed June 1st. 
Write Box M, M anchester 
Herald.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

TWO-FAMILY second floor - 
Completely remodeled, con
venient location, yard, garage, 
no pets. $225. Call 649-1677.

M A N CH ESTER P a rk a d e  
Apartments - We now have one 
bedroom apartments available. 
Stove, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, grounds maintenance 
and parking included for $180 
and $185 per month. For more 
inform ation, call 646-6555, 
Monday-Friday, 9-5. Weekends 
call 649-8887.

MANCHESTER - Newer 2 
bedroom Townhouse, full base
ment, convenient location, in- 
ciudes, heat and appliances. 
$220 per m onth. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 646-1021 or 
643-4535.

TWO ROOMS furnished, heat, 
hot water, parking, included. 
$135. Security deposit required, 
no pets. 649-4454.

FIVE ROOM flat, second floor, 
2 bedrooms, electric stove, gar
age, adults, $170. Call 649-0101.

BIRCH STREET - four rooms, 
second floor, available April 
1st. One child accepted. $140. 
Call 649-8350.

Autos For Sale 61

Autos For Sale 61

1972 MAVERICK, 2-door, 6- 
cylinder, standard shift, radio, 
one owner. Asking $1,500. Call 
875-4447.

ORIGINAL OWNER wishes to 
se il 1969 Dodge C oronet 
custom, 4-door, 52,000 miles. 
This car is in excellent shape 
an d  h as  had  e x p e r t  
maintenance, power steering, 
radio, automatic, air, extras, 
snow w heels. This is an 
excellent family car and gets 
excellent mileage. $950. Con
tact Leo at 646-1717 during 
business hours. Car can be seen 
at Fairway, 975 Main Street.

1973 PONTIAC CATALINA - 4- 
door sedan, automatic, power 
s te e r in g , pow er b rak es, 
excellent condition. Very low 
mileage. $2,695. 649-2696.

1967 CHEVROLET, Bel-Air, 2- 
d o o r, a u to m a t ic ,  pow er 
steering. Running condition. 
$175. Call 646-2972.

1968 CHEVROLET Caprice 
wagon, 8-cylinder, good condi
tion. $900. Air-conditioned, air 
shocks, 646-8797 evenings.

1972 MGB, excellent condition, 
with over drive radial tires and 
am/fm radio. Call 649-9215 after 
6 .

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B ankrup t?  R epossessed? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payn\ents. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 60-day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

1963 PLYMOUTH Savoy II, 2- 
door hardtop, 1968 440 cubic 
inch engine, 4-speed, bucket 
seats and extras. Tires and 
body in decent shape. Needs 
minor work. Must seil im
mediately. $500 or best offer. 
Call 643-(i458 after 6 any day but 
Fridays.

ALL CARS simonized $20. Com
pounded, waxed, windows and 
nub c a p s  c le a n e d  and  
vacuumnM, 528-1990, for ap
pointment.

EXCEPTIONAL 1962 Chevrolet 
Impala, 2-door hardtop, V8, 
power steering, power brakes. 
$375. Call 643-l%9.

1973 DODGE Dart, 2-door, 6 
c y lin d e r  e n g in e , pow er 
steering, vinyl roof, Cnorches 
Motors, 643-2791.

1969 AUSTIN AMERICA, low 
mileage, good' condition, needs 
transmission work, $300. or best 
offer. Call before noon, 646- 
1917.

W A N T E D
Clean, Late Model

U S E D  C A R S
Top Prices Peld 

For All Makes
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO., INC.
1229 Main Street 
Phone 646-6464

1972 VEGA GT - Excellent con
dition, automatic transmission. 
$1,800. Call 646-1722 after 5 p.m.

DODGE Coronet, 1967, conver
tible, excellent condition, new 
top and glass (rear). Good 
tires, new battery, $%0. 646- 
5691 or 646-6297.

1973 VEGA GT, 4-speed, 
custom  in te rio r, mounted 
snows etc. 649-8441 after 5.

1972 CHRYSLER Im perial, 
completely equipped, $2,600; 
1966 Chevrolet, Windowed van, 
needs work, $300; 1974 Pontiac, 
Bonneville, loaded, $3,900. 
Repossessions. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1963 PLYMOUTH Savov II, 2- 
door hardtop, 1968 440 cubic 
inch engine, 4-speed, bucket 
seats and extras. Tires and 
body in decent shape. Needs 
minor work. Must sell im
mediately. Asking $500. or best 
offer. Call 643-04% after 6, any 
day but Fridays.

U P  T O  < 1 0 0
JUNK CARS 

WANTED
WE WILL PAY UP TO $100 

FOR YOUR JUNK CAR
Depending on Year and 

Model 
FREE TOW 

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLEASE CALL FOR- 

CURRENT PRICE LISTS 
8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 822-1104 

after 5 p.m. 247-0910
ALLIED

SCRAP METALS
741 WINDSOR STREET 

HARTFORD

1972'CHEVROLET Nova, 4- 
di3or sedan, excellent condition, 
low mileage, call 643-8390.

PACER - The wide small car 
from AMC has terrific visibili
ty, with over 5,444 square in
ches of g lass a rea . Now 
available from DeCormier 
Motors, 285 Broad Street, 643- 
4165.

1973 PLYMOUTH, 3-passenger 
wagon, sports suburban, blue, 
paneling, extra equipment, $3,- 
895. Win negotiate. 643-6749.

1973 BUICK LeSabre, black, 4- 
door hardtop, extra equipment, 
e x c e l le n t ,  $3,895. W ill 
negotiate. 643-6749.

Trucks tor Sale 62

1973 FORD F250 V-8 Standard 4- 
speed, excellent condition. $2,- 
800. Call 742-6914.

1967 INTERNATIONAL pick
up, 4-wheel drive, 4-way plough, 
call 643-6301.

1966 FORD, half-ton, pick-up, 
V8, 352, $895. Phone 643-4222 
after 6 p.m. , ^

X

Motorcycles-Bicycles 64

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE- 
lo w es t r a te s  a v a i la b le .  
Immediate binding. Exclusive 
NETRA Agent. Clarke In
surance Agency, 643-1126.

1974 KAWASAKI K-X 250 
Motocrosser, used about 10 
hours, never raced. Best offer. 
872-2540.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Campers- Trailers 
Mobile Homes 65

EIGHT-FOOT hardtop tent 
cam pr, sleeps 7, sink, stove, 
ice box and neater, like new. 
Also one pair Sears air shocks, 
$30 and two recaps, $15. Call 
875-9295.

1972 CROSSROADS trailer, 17’, 
self-contained, excellent condi
tion. Must sell. Many extras. 
649-5234 after 7 p.m. 
• •• •• ••# •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
Automotive Service 66

EXPERT REPAIRS 
A L L  G M

CARS and TRUCKS
Any and A ll Typaa of Rapaira 
w ith Ganulna Parta, Factory 
Trainad Tachniclana, and 
Compatitiva Pricaa.

TRY US AND SEE

IMRTER CNEV. £
1229 MAIN S T. 646-6464 

MANCHESTER

Autos For Sale 61

JUST ARRIVED
The New Small Truck...

COUHER
from Ford

S e e  n  n o w  a t . . .

FORD Y o u r  S m a l l  C a r  
H e a d q u a r t e r s

DILLON FOMM
1319 IWain St., Manchester 643-2145

SU/PP.
SLijFp/

3-5

a ^ t-

'P-- ) * T l l  
’• ' / I

BUGS BUNNY
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEOUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

Tm  no t  y o u r
UITTLE MAN.

\  %

HAVE A  GOOD CAY, FUDDSY.^

MICKEY FINN BY HANK LEONARD

PHIL... HAS 
MICKEY 

HEARD FROM 
KITTY 

LATELY?

WELL— I  KNOW 
HE TALKS TO 
HER ON THE 
PHONE EVERY 

WEEK]

HOW LONG HAS 
SHE BEEN 

WORKING FOR 
THAT CLINIC IN 
CALIFORNIA^

soihi& Foe
A WALK,PAP? 
VUWP IF 1 
JOIN you?

W E L L -L M -IT S T  YOU'RE CRAMPIKlS h is  s t y l e  
aO N M A BE A  /  BETS.' THE DOCTOR'S LIAAITED 

H IM  TD  TW O  C ISAR S A  DM? 
AKIP HE’S  A LREA DY S M O K E D  
TH E M -A W D  I'V E  fiO T  THE BOX 
HIC^EKJ/ A B R IE F  STOPa TTHB  
D &JfiSTD R E A N D  HE CAN

L O N fi W A L K -  
A N P  1 M IG HT 
STOP OFF AT 

CHARLIE'S FOR 
A  WHILE, SO... 

UH. SNEAK A S M O K E  W HILE 
STROLLINO.'

^

SORRY, MAOPR, 
BUT.SOMEBdPy, 
ALREADY TOLD 
TrtE fiPVERNMENT 
ABOUT THE 

ENER6Y 
CRISIS.'

f i i

THE EXPOSE

THE 
NATIONS TOP 
ECONOMISTS, 

W ENT TO 
WASHINGTON 

UUST A S FA 6T ' 
AS THEY c o u l d ;
h i t c h h ik e .'

"".O-

G t  ' a a

TRUE, WEVE 
HAP SUMMIT 
MEETINGS OF 
ECONOMISTS 
ANP OILMEN 

BU T HAS 
ANYONE 
CALLED

inventors
TOGETHER 

7

MUTT AND JEFF

'US 
OOPLE 

TO THE 
RESCUE:

CREATED BY BUD FISHER

^ A R I S T O C R A T  
A  L A  /Y lA R G U E R y 

O C T O P O D E S .'

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
HEY, STUART/ 
HEAR ABOUT 
HOLLYHOCK

V - ;

SHE GOT 
LECTURED 

BY THE 
OjV POLICE-

..FOR CROSSINe) 
A & A IN S T  THE.

I  S IG NAL!

THAT'S JUST HOW 
MA BARKER GOT,

s t a r t e d .'

p :vViAAT \  I  D O nI 'T  k n o w .' 
WAS 1 SEAFOOD.'—I  
T|-1at d id n ’t  want To 

you \  ASK AND L.OOK
o r d e r e d ]  s t u p i d

5
3-5

CAPTAIN EASY

AHOy; PIP PRINCE 
VUSEF 5EMP THE 

# 2 5 .0 0 0 ?

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

( ”HOou 0 N 5  LEdp IS  ‘5HOKIER
u^rm  r r ?

IF YOU WI5 H TO HBMAM ^̂A5 TBK 
OFTHI# SUPERTANKER AFTER. 
HE GAINS THE THRONE, YOU WILL 
HAND OVER PRINCESS JASMIN- 

QUICRLY:

-AL^Mi*HH-»

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

THE little LAPV 0 OT VIOLENT-- ^ | | | |  
SO WE HAP rO TRUSS HER UP!

BUT SHE'S ^  
ALL Y O U R S -  

IFYU5EF THINKS 
HE CAN HANDLE 

HER. I

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN

WHY THE BIG HANG- )...IS THERE SOME 
UPON FLORIDA, ..Y ^ R A R n C U tA B /^  WELL, I  

DOC? y  r e a s o n  YOU /G U E S S  I  MIGHT
WANT TO ^  ( AS WELL TELL

F T n

. . . I  HAVE TO TALK TO 
SOMEONE WHO UVES 

THERE/

W ELL, IT  COULD 
B E  WORTH A

SOUNDS A lot o f  MONEY 
IMRORTANT.y -JO u s /

g) 1975 by N£A. Inc . TMJtaQ US Pit l

THE FLINTSTONES

GOOD G R IE F ./T H IS  , 
PIPE T A S T E S  AWFUL.' 
y o u  D ID N 'T  CUBAN  
IT/ DID y o u ,
/MADGE

g -/ /  W E LL-
I  D ID  

T R Y  TH IS  
NEW

PRODUCT...]

0 o

BY HANA-BARBERA

S E E —IT 'S
g u a r a n t e e d  t o

KEEP yoU R  BOWL 
CLEAN AN 

AND......
LOOK

AT
THAT
LABEL
AGAIN,
MADGE

.D O ES THAT 
LOOK. L IKE  A 
O iO B  BO W L 

g > //

f A

3-5

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

NOW IF I  COULD 
J U S T  TEACH
H g a iD L if f r a , . '/v j lH js g ? - *  . . \ , 3

VboHoo!
Yooi-too!

T h \ e ^ ‘ 
Y iPpEH '

Ybo-Hoo!
WINTHROP

I'M BRINSIN0 H(3^AE ANOTHBR | 
NOTE FROM THE TBACHER, 

BU T I  C O N y  C A R E.

BY DICK CAVALLI

W I N  A T  B R ID G E

Extra chance gives best odds

I  LA U 0H  IN  TH E  FACE 
O F A D V E R S nV ... H A H .' 

H A  HA H A  H A /

SHORT RIBS

NORTH 5
4k A
V J2
9 K Q  9 8 7 4
* 7 6 5 4

WEST EAST
4k J 10 9 7 3 4kQ85
V K7 4 3 VQ 10 6
♦ 5 ♦ J 10 6 2
kRQ 10 8 4k J 9 2

SOUTH (D)
4kK642
V A983
« A3
* A K 3

North-South vulnerable

West North East South

1 N.T.
Pass 3 N.T. Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead —J4k

By Oswald & James Jacoby

You don’t need fo be a 
mathematician to know that 
any time you give yourself an 
extra chance you are playing 
percentages.

South finds himself in a nice 
comfortable three notrump 
contract. He isn’t really happy 
with the spade lead. It has kill
ed his chance to handle a 4-1 
diamond break successfully. If 
South is just an ordinary, 
careless, but reasonably good 
player, he knows that a $uit will 
break 3-2 some 68 per cent of 
the time. He goes right after 
diamonds. When the suit fails to 
break, he struggles manfully to 
find a ninth trick. The same 
gods of chance, who caused the 
bad diamond break, fail to 
cooperate with him and he 
winds up with eight tricks and a 
slight headache.

A careful good player looks 
around before playing to trick 

. two. He sees those four clubs in 
dummy and reasons that maybe 
clubs will break 3-3. If they do 
and diamonds break also he can

collect 12 tricks, instead of the 
11 he would get by starting 
diamonds. Far more important 
he sees that a 3-3 club break can 
give him his ninth trick if 
diamonds don’t break.

1 player giv 
chance athimself an extra chance at no 

cost at all. At trick two he leads 
a club from dummy and ducks 
in his own hand. It doesn’t 
matter what West does now. 
South wins the lead; cashes his 
ace and king of clubs and has 
established dummy’s last club 
as an all important extra trick.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN, I

T h e  b id d in g  has been: 5

West North East South

1 ♦
Pass 3 •$ Pass ?

You, South, hold:
A K J 9 4 V A Q 2 0 J 4 3 A K 1 0  5 

What do you do now?
A — Bid three notrump. This 

should be a good gamble.
TODAY'S QUESTION 

Instead of bidding three clubs 
your partner has bid one diamond. 
What do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

On the Train
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS DOWN

SMEIK '/OUR W IVES , 
JU STtX X IH E FU V lN G -, 
CARPET..

.AND WENT O'] A 
SHOPPiNfj SPREE IN 

DA D ie  J'

r f i

l e t  t h e m  have
A LITTLE FUN.

I'LL JU S T  RAISE OIL 
PI?ICK 10 COVER THE Btl I t a r  g a x e r ! ' * ? ^

By CLAY R. POLLAN---------

1 Wooden rail 
support

4 Iron track part 
6 Dispatched by 

train
12 Decay
13 Sea eagle
14 Girl friend (Fr.)
15 Negrito
16 Arriving at 
18 Uncontrolled

fear
20 Hops’ kiln (var.) 10 Girl's name
21 Aeriform fuel H  Two-year-old

1 Train journey
2 Whit
3 Kind of jacket
4 Came to 

destination
5 Talent
6 Preposition
7 Smallest
8 -—  Francisco
9 Settled in 

another 
country

Ib A R T D T ENT
£ O O e"E E V OE

I I E W[ 1 A N 6 L_ERST
IE S ENt EA RNs

5 EMS> RO■£>1
c A V E S m ER OHM
r V E h?T E GER 1 A
T 1 L s E D E BA R&
E DT N[E[DS> ET ES

U[tIe^ Roi
Kl [3 K o R a g NT Rraa

s Op E. Aj3 1 iUIB
U [• 1- E T]D u OEIB

s IBO p Ei L. s EdlB

25 Roman bronze 47 Mail
26 Indifferently receptacles

BUZZ SAWYER

WHERE'VF 
YOU 

BeKN?

’ t o  t h e  w r e c k , t h e r e  w a s m t^
MUCH TO SALVAfiE...NO FOOD, NO 
Fl€H HOOKS OR LINE... BUT I  SOT 
A SPOON, A TEACUP, TWO PANS 

AHD A, BUCKET.IS !•

AND FOUR FEET OF 
ROPE. BUT BEST OF 
ALL, I  SOT RUBBER 
TUBING FROM THE 
WIHOSHIELP WIPERS, 
AND TWO PLASTIC 

,  RAINCOATS.

^RAINCOATS?
ON THIS WATER 
LESS DESERT 

ISUANDp

m:

BY ROY CRANE

JUST WAIT.'"^ 
THESE RAIN
COATS ARE 

GOING TO

^  TAURUS 
AM. «

I ^  MAT 10 
4 -J.12-171 

1/31-35-51 
GIMINI

«f</jUM10 
\47-50-59-G7
/To-^ji-as
CANCIR

Ami ' “N*
11

O j^ 5 4 -5 7  
k&̂ 5-G6-73

LIO
j JULY 11 
UAUS. M

O j  9-26-30-38 
:fe/61-7l.82-87

VIRGO

|i'\16-19-25.29

, Your Daily Activity Guido 
Aceordirtg to tho Stars. ,

To develop message for Thursday, 
words corresponding to numbers 

of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 SwMt 31 Todoy'i 61 And
2 You 32 Could 62 In
3 Words 33 Excel Itnt ^  Seeing
4 Get 34 Possible 64 Hove
5 The 35 The 65 Reoson ■
6 May 36 No 66 Important
7 All 37 Be 67Fotigue
8 Work 38 Friends 66 Order
9 Fine 39 Time 69Todoy

10 No 40 For 70 And
IIApplouse 41 Surprised 71 Planning
12 Boll 42 The 72 To
13 Slight 43 Wishes 73 People
14 Romantic 44 Shout 74 Traffic
15 Go 45 Moke 75Plons
16 Allow 46 To 76 Express
17 Rolling 47 An 77Jongled
iSAheod 46 Air 78 Signals
19 More 49 You'll 79 Life
20 And 50 Atmosphere 80 An
21 Music 5) Doy! 81 Nerves
22 And 52 Like 82 Social
23 Fill 53 Projects 83 Dull
24 Ploy 54 Discussing 84 And
25 Time 55 Hear 85 Likely ,
26 For 56 To 86 Your
27 Accidents 57 RomorKe 87 Porties
26 Worm 58 And 88 Outcome
29 For 59 Of 89 Crouwotks
30 Visiting 60Wotch Desires

^^(^G o o d  (^Advene

URRA
serr. i i
OCT. 11
13-27-;

SCORPIO
OCT. » f  
HOY.
I- 3.14-21/. . 

23-42-48 
SAGITTARIUS
HOY.
OK.
36-39-52-691 
72-76^90S

2- 6 -3 7 -4 1 ^  
146-55^0:886^

22 Greel< letter 
24 Rip
26 Thoroughfares 
30 Paper 

measures
33 Some trains 

carry only this
34 Factual 

information
36 Printing 

■direction
37 Sfrongbox 
39 Secular
41 Summer (Fr.)
42 Music drama 
44 Make happy 
46 Soaks flax
48 School sign
49 Spanish cheer 
51 Chinese

pagoda 
53 Presages 
57 Man In charge 

of train
60 This Is dons to 

brakes
61 T ic k -----
62 Soldier's cap
63 Pedal digit
64 Units
65 Koko's weapon
66 Halt-ams

sheep (pi.)
17 Roman road
19 Used in some 

refrigerator 
cars

23 Slanted type 
(ab.)

27 Snare
28 Allusion
29 Male deer
31 Allot
32 British gun 
35 Is ill 
38 Before 
40 Heat measure

49 Eight (comb, 
form)

50 Wading bird 
52 Solar disk
54 Italian (amlly
55 Kind of gas
56 Female saints 

(ab.)
43 Aleutian island 58 Docks (ab.) 
45 Monk's title 59 Open (poet.)

r" r" 3” 4 B"r ”7 6 5"ITTT
12 13 14

IS 16 iV
18 is 1 J ■2“ w

1S"w ■ 32

3i I ■ S T

37 ■ 40 ■
42 ■ 46

46 ■
48 ■ 6i r 1 66 54 5T56

sr 59 56
61 63
64 65 66

A

5
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4 Area Banks 
Plan Pdyouts

F o u r  M a n c h e s te r  a r e a  
savings banks are among 63 
banks statewide planning to dis- 
t r i b u t e  3 4 6 3 ,0 0 0  a m o n g  
mortgage borrowers u -der the 
Mutual Savings Banks i îfe In- 

’ sured Mortgage Plan.
The Savings Banks’ Associa

tion of Connecticut said this in 
the ninth year in which a cash 
dividend has been paid to 
homeowners covered by the 
plan.

The area banks participating 
a re  the Savings Bank of 
M an ch ester, the P e o p le ’s 
Savings Bank (Rockville), the 
Savings Bank of Tolland,-and 
the Savings Bank of Rockville.

Regional Officer
R. Faye Becherer of Groton 

has been elected a regional vice 
president of the Institute of 
Real Estate Management, a 
d iv isio n  of the N atio n al 
Association of Realtors.

Manager
Mrs. Grace T. Girard has 

been named manager of the 
M an ch ester o ff ic e  of the 
S o u th e r n  New  E n g la n d  
Telephone Co. Her territory 
also includes the East Hartford 
and Glastonbury areas.

Mrs. Girard joined SNET as a 
s e rv ic e  re p re se n ta tiv e  in 
Rockville and advanced to com
mercial instructor in Hartford. 
B e fo r e  h er p ro m o tio n  to 
M anchester office manager, 
she was business office super
visor in New Haven.

Mrs. Girard is a graduate of 
the University of Connecticut. 
She and her husband, Blaine, 
and their daughter, Elizabetlj, 
live in Broad Brook.

Reale Agency 
At 175 Main

By Greater Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce 

• D a n ie l F .  R e a le ,  In c . ,  
Realtors, maintains offices at 
175 Main St., Manchester. ’The 
president of the firm — which 
deals in all aspects of real es
tate — is Daniel F . Reale.

’The company, a member of 
th e  G r e a te r  M a n c h e ste r  
(Clamber of Commerce since 
N o vem b er 1973, h an d les 
resid entia l, industrial, and 
co m m e rc ia l s a le s , and is 
engaged in land development.

’The firm is a member of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors 
and M an ch ester M ultiple 
Listing Service, the Greater 
Vernon Board of Realtors and 
its Multiple Listing Service, 
and the National Institute of 
Farm  and Land Brokers.

Reale’s personal interests in- 
c lu d e  m e m b e r s h ip  in 
M anchester’s Civitan Club, 
UNICO, and the Knights of 
Columbus.

Firm Selects 
Control Mgr.

David L. Charpentier of 
Middletown has been named 
quality control manager for 
Metals Testing Co. Inc. of South 
W in d sor, an ind ep en d en t 
laboratory for certified inspec
tion and nondestructive testing.

Charpentier, who has studied 
at a variety of colleges, was 
fo rm erly  a sso c ia te d  with 
United Nuclear Corp. of Un- 
casville. He has taught at Hart
ford Technical College and 
T ham es V alley  T e ch n ica l 
College, and he lectures at 
technical schools throughout 
the state.

Metals Testing Co. is a divi
sion of Walter Kidde & Co.

Brand-Rex Opens Local Plant

Brand-Rex Co. officials involved in Tuesday’s dedication of a new facility in Manchester 
were (left to right) Irving N. Dwyer, acting plant manager; Jam es N. Abury, vice presi
dent of the firm’s electronic and industrial cable division; Surendra Verma, manager of 
product engineering; John P. O’Connor, vice president of the communications cable divi
sion; and Harry Wasiele Jr ., president. (Herald photo by Pinto)

B r a n d - R e x  Co.  of  
Willimantic, a leading wire 
and cable manufacturer, 
dedicated  a new cab le  
manufacturing plant Mon
day in the Manchester In
dustrial P a rt on Progress 
Dr.

The new 12,000-square foot 
fa c il i ty  w ill m an u factu re  
Brand-Rex’s “ Tape Cable’’ 
family of flat, flexible cable 
products, an addition to the 
company’s line.

"Tape Cable,” when com
pared with conventional round 
cables, offer several advan
ta g e s  to  c i r c u i t  d e s ig n  
engineers, company officials 
say. Installation cost is lower; 
there are savings in weight and 
space; there’s a greater ease in 
handling; and electrical unifor

mity, current carrying capaci
ty, and reliability are all better.

“ T a p e  C a b l e ’ ’ is  
recommended for use in com
puters and e lectro n ic  data 
p r o c e s s in g  s y s t e m s ,  in 
aerospace applications, and in 
telephone v o ice  c ir c u its , 
measuring instruments, and of
fice equipment. The product is 
available in bulk or in custom 
assemblies.

Irving N. Dwyer is serving as 
acting plant manager for the 
local plant. Supervisory per
sonnel include Surendra Verma 
(product, engineering), Jam es 
C. Archambault (quality con
tr o l ) ,  R an d all A. D um ais 
(p roduction c o n tro l) , and 
Ronald S. Poklemba (process 
engineering).

The Progress Dr. facility now 
employs about 10 persons, the

company said, but projections 
are for employment to increase 
to about 40 persons.

Brand-Rex Co. — created in 
1960 by a merger of William 
Brand & Co. and the Rex Corp. 
— has six operating divisions;

Telecommunications Cable 
Division, Electronic and In
d u s tr ia l C ab le  D iv is io n , 
Nonotuck Manufacturing Co., 
Pyle National Co., Abbott & 
Co., and Teltronics Inc.

’The six divisions make a wide

range of products for the com
munications, process control, 
com puter, e le c tr ic  u tility , 
aerospace, and electronic in
dustries.

Brand-Rex Co. is part of 
Akzona In c., a diversified  
manufacturing and mining firm 
headquarter^ in Asheville, 
N.C. A publicly owned firm, 
Akzona has about 40 facilities in 
16 states and six foreign coun
tries, and employs more than 
17,000 persons.
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value
.it's 
important to us tod
Hello, I’m Angelo Larco, 
Watkin’s Sales Manager 
and Upholstery Buyer.

When you shop WATKINS for 
upholstery for your home, you can be 
sure that what you find In our 
showrooms meets the quality 
standards that you demand.
WATKINS takes great care 
in selecting only upholstery 
whose construction is tested 
for durability and wear. We 
are as careful about the 
fabrics as well. WATKINS 
upholstery is always a 
great value because no 
matter what price you pay 
for it, we stand behind it —
We don’t sell sofas and 
chairs that we’re 
not proud of.

The chair I’m 
sitting in is an 
exceptional 
value
It’s from our own

outh
on sale now 

through the end of March st

WATKINS 
own label on 

every piece of this 
collection is your 

assurance of 
satisfaction 

guaranteed.
savings

TT

Watkins Plymouth Pride Collection represents one of our most outstanding 
values. Everything that goes Into fine quality upholstering Is here. Custom built 
Northern hardwood frames — Hand tied coll springs — 6V4 Duo-latex cushioning 
— Self Decks — Skirted Bases and Arm Caps. Choose from a magnificent selec
tion of hundreds of exciting designer fabrics tool (Allow 4-6 weeks delivery)

This symbol Is your assurance that every modern technological 
happening has been utilized beginning with 100% dupont nylon — 
then manufaotured Into fabric by Chatham which passes the 
strictest tests and treated with Scotchguard Fabric Protector with 
extra soil defense.

(ffilfilr
%

935 MAIN ST., MANCh

SLOOMFISU M S S
533 COTTAGE GROVE RD. •  242-5549

935 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  643-5171

TERMS
AVAILABLE

N EW  H O U RS -  B O TH STO R ES
TUES. Through FRI. til 9/SAT. til 5:30 

CLOSED MON.

IT  COSTS NO MORE 
FOR PINEHURST QUALITY

Why settle tor less...
At PInehunt
GRANULATED 
SUGAR ........... 5i*2.35

PInehurst offers P E R D U E  Q U A L IT Y  
at a lower price!

p e r d u e  p e r d u e

CHICKEN ; S t m
BREASTS : chickenlegs. 98* 7 9
BITE SIZED CUBS 

U.S. CHOICE
BEEF STEW  
lb. 1.39 

SAUSAGE MEAT
lb. 1 .39

FRESH SWORDFISH
lb. 3 .7 9

FLOUNDER, SOLE, 
HADDOCK, PERCH and 

POLLOCK FILLETS 
OYSTERS

TINY BAY SCALLOPS

Freshly Frozen
BEEF P A H IE S
EXTRA LEAN CORN FED 

WHOLE 12 LB. AVG.
PORK LOINS

Cut to order, chops or chops 
and roasts...

lb. 1 .15

, 4-lb. box *4 .3 6
11 to 17 LB. TURKEYS 

LAMB LEGS 
PERDUE ROASTERS 

PERDUE FRYERS 
VEAL SCALOPINI 

VEAL CHOPS 
SMOKED PORK CHOPS

With any $7.50 Purchase
LAND 0 ’ LAKES BUTTER , lb. 79*

At PlnehurstJower prices on 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEQETABLES

I
a

SUNKIST
NAVEL

ORANGES (8 8 )
9s89*

RED RIPE
TOMATOES
box of 4 39*

TOP QUALITY  
IDAHO

BAKING
POTATOES

5 lb. bag

59*

FRESH CALIFORNIA
ASPARAGUS

lb. 9 9 ^
Coke has announced a price advance effective 
March 3. We will continue old low prices all this 
week. Save 204 when .you buy 3...26-OZ. bottles at 
our 894 price.

M O N E Y  BACK BOTTLE

3/89f
BOTTLE REFUND

$1.34

COKE  
q tt . 534  

COKE
8-pack $1.91 

C O K E
6-p ack  $1.69  

TA B
8-pack $1.79  

SPRITE  
8-pack $1.91

From
Rubbermaid 

MSHPIWS ...1 .47  
SHELF UHERS . 994 

OVEN M IT  
POT HOLDER 

COMBO 
8 8 c

Buy coffee at 
Plnahiirst 

Low Prlcas
CHOCK FULL (HUTS 

or
MMJNSON’S

COFFEE

99 l̂b.

S-lb. can *8 .9 9
WITH EACH $5.00 

OTHER PURCHASE BUY
CAMPBELL’S 

TOMATOSOUP

S w .  9 0 .

KRAKUS HAMS
SPECIAL VALUES 

NESTLE'S
MORSELS

120Z .1 .19
• • a • • • e e a a • • • a • • • • « • •

BUMBLEBEE* **' 
WATER PACK '

TUNA
7-oz.ean 77*

HUNT’S..............
TOMATO SAUCE

6-oz. 2 1 3 9 *  i
2% can 0 3 *  I

Shop PInahurat Thura. and FrI.
8 A .M . 'til 8 P.M .

Thura., FrI. and Sal. wa open at 8 A.M.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
320 MAIN, Just North of Armory

^ / •  ’ I . ( V  y

PR IC E: FIFTEEN  CENTS

Terrorists Blow Up 
Hotel in Tel Aviv

T E L  AVIV (U P I) — P a le s tin ia n  
terrorists landing from rubber boats 
seized a hotel on Tel Aviv’s Mediterranean 
waterfront and then blew up an entire 
floor of the building early today, killing a 
group of hostages. They said the daring 
raid was timed to coincide with the Middle 
East visit of Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger.

I s ra e li  com m andos storm ed  the 
building, the rundown Hotel Savoy in a 
seedy district of Tel Aviv, and killed six of 
the Arab guerrillas. Six hours later while 
searching the wreckage they found two 
more guerrillas who had survived the 
explosion and killed one of them and cap
tured the other in another gunbattle.

Israel, announced that 16 persons were 
killed — seven guerrillas and nine Israeli 
s o ld ie r s ,  c iv i l i a n s  and fo re ig n  
tourists—and that 17 persons were 
wounded in this first major attack on Tel 
Aviv, Israel’s largest city which sprawls 
along the shore of the Mediterranean. It

were anydid not say whether there 
American victims.

The Palestine Liberation Organization 
cla im ed  in a s ta te m e n t issued in 
Damascus that 20 Israeli soldiers were 
killed and 30 wounded and said the attack 
was carried out by the A1 Fatah organiza
tion, a military branch of the PLO. Salah 
Khalaf, A1 Fatah’s second-in-command, 
said of the guerrilla attack:

“There can be no peace in the Middle

Ford to Speak
P resid ent Ford is scheduled to hold a 
nationally televised press conference 
a t 7 p.m . today. M ost of the questions 
from  rep orters are  expected to deal 
with Southeast Asia and energy and 
and econom ic m atters .

This IS the Spot fo r  the Music Shell

Cambodians Attack 
Airlift Besiegers

Ralph Maccarone, left, confers with supporters of the 
Manchester Bicentennial Committee music shell as they 
stand on the spot in Center Springs Park proposed for the 
shell. From his left, they are: Walter Senkow, town 
engineer whose plans for the shell they are holding, Mrs. 
Shirley Stager, a member of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
Workshop staging a benefit production of “The Pirates of

Penzance” this weekend for the shell, and Jay Giles, direc
tor of public works. Behind them is the park’s sliding hill 
which, in warm weather, may double as part of a natural 
amphitheatre for shows in the shell. Maccarone, chairman 
of the music shell committee, hopes it will be ready by 
May 1976. (Herald photo by Pinto)

McCoy Says Mayors Won Points 

But Sees Capital Pessimistic
BARBARA RICHMOND

Ve'^non Mayor Frank McCoy, just 
returned from a three-day conference in 
Washington, D. C. said he feels satisfied 
that most of the matters discussed will get 
support but came away with the feeling 
there is a general pessimistic outlook con
cerning the national state of affairs.

The conference was the ninth annual 
Congressional City Conference of the 
National League of Cities and U. S. 
Conference of Mayors.

Mayor McCoy said the conference was 
intended to allow chief executives from 
throughout the country to become in
formed on programs and to talk with the 
various agency representatives concer
ning how towns are accepting them and 
also to make recommendations.

He said the conference was at an oppor
tune time as Congress has just ended a 
seven-week “dialogue” and is at a point 
where a number of programs are being 
argued.

He said the number one. priority of the

The Weather
Cloudy this afternoon with chance of light 
rain or snow late today. Low temperature 
in high 20s. Tomorrow beginning fair and 
becoming cloudy.

Connecticut Conference of Mayors is to 
push for reenactment of the General 
Revenue Sharing Act. He said he, and 
other officials, feel it should be reenacted 
with the sam e program as orginally 
passed, with some additional funding due 
to inflation.

He said he feels most of the chief 
executives strongly need funds and they 
don’t want to get into a program where 
there are a lot of strings attached.

He explained the revenue sharing 
program has been a trust fund over a five- 
year period and that officials do not want 
it to be a situation where it is funded each 
year and su b jec t to the whims of 
whoever might be in charge at the time.

He said the matter of the need for 
expansion of public service jobs and 
summer youth employment programs, as 
well as economic development programs, 
was also discussed.

He said such programs could provide 
jobs and also accomplish a purpose such 
as is the dase in Vernon’s renovation 
project of the Memorial Building.

The mayor said there was also some dis
cussion about mandated programs of the 
federal government. He said most of
ficials argued that programs should not be 
mandated without the funds being ap
propriated to suppport them.

He added that there is a $5 billion Com
prehensive Employment Training Act and 
some $500,000 to $700,000 for summer

youth em ploym ent working its  way 
through Congress now.

He said the officials asked for some 
flexibility in these programs to allow the 
towns to buy certain safety equipment, if 
necessary, to put these people to work. He 
said the matter of equipment purchase 
could be a problem to some towns.,

He said Washington officials seemed to 
agree with the idea of the Economic 
Development Program but did not know to 
what funding levels they could be ac
complished.

Speaking on the pessimistic outlook on 
the general state of affairs of the budget, 
the mayor said there were indications 
from some that there could be an es
timated $52 billion deficit and from others 
that it could go better than $80 billion.

He said one of the problems with this 
would be that the government would have 
to borrow money. He said it’s getting to 
the point where interest rates are starting 
to go down and this could make them go 
back up again.

PHNOM PENH (UPI) -  A force of 1,000 
to 1,500 government troops struck out 
today against a marshy area 4 1/2 miles 
from Pochentong airport in an effort to 
silence the Communist guns Whose bom
bardment of the airport has threatened its 
loss and almost inevitable defeat of the 
Lon Nol government.

U.S. officials halted their emergency 
airlift of rice and ammmunition for four 
hours early today to “ reassess” the 
m ilitary situation in view of heavy 
shelling of the lifeline airport. Flights 
resumed this afternoon.

One U.S. plane suffered minor damage 
from shrapnel which knocked out its 
hydraulic system, and Communist guns 
bracketed another with artillery shells but 
missed the plane itself.

By midmorning, the U.S. flights and op
posing insurgent shelling were going full 
tilt again. All Cambodian civilian aircraft 
used to fly in supplies from outlying 
provinces remained grounded, adding to 
Phnom Penh's desperate food and fuel 
situation.

The Cambodian government push was 
aimed at Communist forces at Tuol Leap, 
only 4 1/2 miles from the airport which has 
been this country’s only lifeline since the 
Mekong river was blockaded one month 
ago.

An estimated two to three government 
battalions pushed into the Tuol Leap area 
in an attempt to knock out rocket positions 
and 105mm howitzer captured from the 
Americans earlier in the war. There are 
about 500 men in a Cambodian battalion.

Air strikes have not been able to silence 
the threat to Pochentong. The government 
said it does not know how many 105mm ar
tillery pieces are in rebel hands, but ap
proximately 30 howitzers have been cap
tured in the long war.

Western sources expressed some sur
prise today that the rebels have not 
pressed the advantage of their recent 
successes and said this may indicate they 
a r e  s u f f e r in g  h ea v y  c a s u a l t i e s  
themselves.

The sources said the rebel primary 
objective was still Phnom Penh’s airport 
— to either close it down by sustained 
rocket and artillery barrages or occupy it. 
They said once the rebels accomplish this 
the fate of the Cambodian capital would be 
sealed.

Rebel strength around Phnom Penh was 
estimated at 30,000 compared to a govern
ment “ foxhole strength” of 20,000 to 25,000 
troops.

W estern sources now describe the 
current situation as a stalemate and 
profess to believe that even if a massed in
surgent attack penetrated the Phnom 
Penh perimeter the government could 
stop it.

They acknowledge, however, that if 
rebel artillery cab get within three miles 
of the airport they can shut it down. The 
closest rebel positions were estimated less 
than five miles now.

East without the Palestinians. This should 
be clearly understood by Kissinger.”

Kissinger, in London en route to the 
Middle East, said he condemned “the 
senseless act of violence” and that it un
derlined the importance of his current 
peace mission. He arrives in Egypt Mon
day to ■ try to work out an agreement 
between Israel and Egypt on another 
Israeli pullback in the Sinai desert.

An Egyptian government spokesman 
also condemned the attack and said it 
“pinpoints the dangers” of current Middle 
East tensions and the need to defuse it 
quickly and carry on with the peace 
processes.”

Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin 
visited a hospital in the late morning, 
talking with the wounded at their hospital 
beds. Then he called a special cabinet ses
sion to discuss the attack and possibly to 
discuss retaliation against the Arab 
guerrillas. A statement issued after the 
meeting said:

“This murderous terrorist infiltration 
was synchronized for a political' pur
pose—to foil any chance of progress 
toward a political settlement through 
negotiations.”

Earlier statements by A1 Fatah said the 
guerrillas demanded the release of 10 
jailed persons including Greek Catholic 
Archbishop Hilarion Capucci, sentenced to 
prison in Israel for smuggling weapons to 
Palestinians. They demanded the United 
Nations fly them to an Arab airport after 
which the ambassadors of the Vatican and 
France would have negotiated the release 
of the hostages.

Instead, they ran out of ammunition and 
blew themselves up, the PLO said. It was 
the first guerrilla strike here since Dec. 
11, 1974, when a lone guerrilla blew 
himself and two others up in a downtown 
movie theater.

The raid began when the commandos 
came ashore in two outboard-powered 
gray rubber boats, one of them bearing the 
name of PLO leader Y asser Arafat 
scrawled in Hebrew letters on the back. 
They leaped ashore and starting shooting 
with machine guns and shouting as they 
ran across th e  sandy beach 200 yards f r o m  
the hotel.

The Lottery
The winning number in the Connecticut 

lottery, drawn today, is 23 yellow 323. The 
bonus number is 248316.

Welfare Bill Pile Grows, 
State Auditors Contend

Wholesale Prices Drop 
For Third Month in Row

Commission on Aging Disputes 
Decision Against Transit Plan

Manchester’s Commission on Aging — 
which Is on record favoring increased 
transportation services for the elderly — 
is apparently upset it wasn’t consulted 
b e fo r e  a n o th e r  tow n c o m m it te e  
recommended that the town not join a sub
regional transportation agency.

“It ’s the consensus of both the Commis
sion on Aging and the Manchester chapter 
of the A ARP (American Association of 
Retired Persons) that transportation is 
one of the top priority needs of the elderly 
in Manchester,” said Jam es Watt, Com- 
nllssion on Aging chairman.

In a letter to the town’s Board of Direc
tors, Watt said, “ It just doesn’t make 
sense that neither of thege organizations 
was consulted” before William Massett, 
chairman of the Transportation Advisory 
Committee, made his recommendation 
about a four-town transit system.

M a ss e tt  has reco m m en d ed  th a t 
Manchester not participate in a plan 
developed by the Community Council of 
the Capitol Region, which would establish 
a transportation service for elderly and 
handicapped persons in Manchester, East 
Hartford, South Windsor, and Bolton.

Massett based his recommendation on 
reluctance of E ast Hartford to par
t ic ip a te ,  c o s t of th e  s e r v ic e  to 
Manchester, the limited availability of 
transit vehicles, and possible conflicts 
with already-operating or contemplated 
local bus services.

J.B .C . Thomas, a planner for the Com
munity Council, asked Manchester to sub
mit a letter of intent to participate in the 
transit program, but Asst. Town Manager 
Charles McCarthy said it’s unlikely town 
xlirectors will take that action until 

I several problems are resolved.

“There are still too many questions left 
for the Board of Directors to make a firm 
com m itm ent,” McCarthy said, men
tioning costs, other towns participating, 
and levels of service.

But Watt, in his letter to directors, 
maintains that the letter of intent — which 
m ust be subm itted by M arch 14 if 
Manchester is to participate -  doesn’t 
require a firm commitment.

Details could be worked out during the 
tim e before the service would start 
(estimated this fall), Watt said, and 
Manchester could withdraw if it isn’t 
satisfied with the plan.

Watt said his commission and the AARP 
recommend that directors submit the 
letter of intent. The recommendation, he 
said, is conditional upon a daily level of 
transportation service.

Preliminary plans for the subregional 
transit system call for Manchester and the 
three other towns to share two buses. In 
addition, Capitol Region towns east of the 
Connecticut River would share use of a 
wheelcha'r-lift vehicle.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Spurred by a 
sharp drop in farm prices, the Wholesale 
Price Index declined 0.8 per cent during 
February, the Labor Department reported 
today. It was the third consecutive 
monthly drop.

Prices for farm products last month 
were 15.1 per cent lower than a year ago 
and p rices  for farm  products and 
processed foods and feeds were 3.4 per 
cent below the January level.

While farmers bore the brunt of the anti- 
inflationary trend, industrial prices rose 
0.5 per cent during February and ad
vanced 21.9 per cent from a year ago.

W holesale p rice s  usually  r e f le c t  
changes in consumer prices in the coming 
months, partiuclarly in the industrial 
area.

The Wholesale Price Index for February 
was 171.3, which means that a selection of 
goods that cost $100 in 1967 cost $171.30 last 
month at the wholesale level. The index 
was 14.6 per cent higher than one year ago.

The index declined 0.5 in December and 
0.3 in January.

During the past three months the 
wholesale price index has declined at a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate of 6.2 per 
cent.

Key drops in the farm products area in
cluded manufactured animal feeds, sugar
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and confectionary, fats and oils, and 
meats.

In one turnaround, lumber and wood 
products rose 2.8 per cent after declines in 
prices for nine consecutive months.

Lower prices were reported for cotton 
products, synthetic products and mens and 
boys apparel.

Higher prices were reported in the fuels 
group,, including electric power, natural 
gas, gasoline, crude petroleum and light 
d istilla te  fuels. Lower prices w ere 
reported for coal and residual oil.

Prices were higher for hogs, fresh fruit, 
leaf tobacco and live poultry but lower for 
grains, cattle, soybealis, fresh and dried 
vegetables, hay, eggs and raw cotton. ■~-

HARTFORD (UPI) -  State auditors say 
despite a lot of talk about paying off a huge 
backlog of Connecticut’s unpaid welfare 
bills, bureaucratic confusion has allowed 
the pile to grow even bigger.

The last time a check was made, Jan. 21, 
there were 551,000 bills with a total value 
of $12.4 million, the auditors’ office said 
Wednesday. That number swelled to 660,- 
000 with a value of $14.9 million as of Feb. 
18.

The Connecticut Welfare Department 
reportedly has hired additional staff to 
tackle the backlog, but the auditors said 
there is so much confusion that there is a 
question of where to begin.

“They’re all looking for the button,” 
auditor Henry Becker said.

. Senate Majority Leader L6wis B. Rome, 
R-Bloomfield, said Gov. Ella T. Grasso 
has had plenty of time since she took of
fice to start dealing ith the problem.

“The Welfare Department is just not 
geared up to pay bills,” Rome said.

A spokesman for Mrs. Grasso said the 
bills are being paid and she has put a 
priority on getting the job done.

Rome said the danger is, in the effort to 
pay them, many that should be rejected 
will slip through because of a hurry-up job 
done under panic conditions.

Mrs. Grasso has refused to place blame

for the problem although some Democrats 
have charged former Republican Gov. 
Thomas J .  Meskill deliberately let the 
bills pile up to help improve his budget pic
ture as he left office.

He said while the department has an 
extensive computer program, it is ap
parent employes in the department are un
able to do the job in getting the bills 
properly processed.

Sen. Richard C. Bozzuto, R-Watertown, 
is backing a measure to study the feasibili
ty of removing the processing bills from 
the Welfare Department and placing it en
tirely with a private contractor.

Bozzuto said Connecticut General'^Elife 
In su ran ce  Co. p ro cesses  m ed ica l 

» payments for the federal government’s 
M ^ icare  program and as far as he knows 
it has done a satisfactory job.

“The bills have got to be paid if they are 
due and owing,” Rome said.

Meantime, the appropriations com
mittee scheduled a hearing today on an 
emergency funding bill which includes in
cludes $21.5 million for the Welfare 
Department.

Of the total, $15 million is to be allocated 
for medical services bills unpaid since as 
far back as 1973 and $6.5 million in over
spending in other areas and other smaller 
debts.

Americans 
Money for

Urged Not To Send 
Ireland’s Bullets

CHICAGO (UPI) — Two residents of 
Northern Ireland — a Catholic and a 
Protestant — told Chicagoans Wednesday 
that they resent American dollars being 
shipped to their country to buy the bullets 
that kill their children.

“There’s a terrible lot of money that is  ̂
being used for devious means,’. '” S ean ' 
Cooney, a Northern Irish Catholic, told a 
news conference. “ Many'people have been 
killed by bullets coming out of guns paid 
for by American money.

“There are a great number of American 
people who have blood on their hands.” 

Anne Sloan, a Northern Irish Protestant 
accompanying Cooney on a 19-day U.S. 
tour aimed at curbing American financial

support of warring causes in their country, 
said many persons who contribute to Irish 
groups don’t realize how their money is 
being spent.

“The type of people who give money are 
the last people who would want to be 
responsible for deaths,” she said. “I think 
it is the duty of everyone who gives money 
to check how it is used.”

Cooney, a plum ber who has two 
children, ages 7 and 10, is active in a 
program to rebuild bomb-torn areas of his 
country. Mrs. Sloan, who has two teen-age 
daughters, works with community groups 
to organize safe activiyes for children and 
her countrymen.

They said the object of their tour, spon

sored by an ecumenical American church 
group, is to explain to Americans that 
the fighting in Northern Ireland is social 
and economic, not religious. They said they 
resent foreign money being used to buy 
guns, bombs and bullets that kill and 
maim their children and countrymen.

“ We denounce all paramilitary forces. 
They have no mandate from anyone,” 
Mrs. Sloan said. “We reckon, Sean and I, 
if they have (support of) 2 per cent of the 
population, that would be all. ”

The two began their tour in New York 
and also will visit St. Paul, Minn., 
Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Bethlehem. Pa., 
and Boston.
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